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FOR LIBYA
BRITONS

s plan

on way to Gaddafi

j^JR-TERRY WAITE, the Archbishop of Can-
terbury’s envoy will fly to Tripoli today

when the Libyans are expected to announce
tile fate of four Britons being detained there.

As he prepared for his journey one of
the Britons, 49-year-old Mr Alan Russell, was
sentenced to three years and three months -

imprisonment.

Mf Waife will, give Col. Gaddafi die Libyan leader,

details of a system of . telephone
14
hot lines " which

will enable British churchmen to counsel Libyans in-
this country who have problems or complain of har-

assment Yesterday he visited Libyans being held in

Frankland Prison,. Durham.

After a Christmas meeting with Mr Waite, Col.

Gaddafi recommended to the local peoples congress

which have been meeting throughout Libya that the
'. Britons should be freed. Some Libyans have urged

. that the Britons should be released only in exchange,

for. five Libyans awaiting trial on terrorism charges.

In London the Foreign Mce has. consistently rejected

the idea of an exchange of prisoners.

Editorial Comment—P14

Teacher sent to jail

.
V By JAMES ALLAN in Tripoli

QW- the eve of, the return to Libya of Mr Terry

j. Archbishop of Canterbury's special
'^ «—*— - ^.^4.1. 4.V.* —1 J.C

the release' Of

four Br#ws dfetaiaed in

Tripoli, ••one of them was

jailed yesterday for three

years and three months.

Mr Alan RusselL a 49-year-
old English teacher, from

• One po'ss&Ie straw ». The
wind is that the Libyans have
invited Mr Waite to retain

today . knowing that he would
not want to spend too long
kicking his. heels in Libya.

It is understood he willMIL
Holbrook, near Ipswich, who bring another message from Dr

was also fined nearly £1,500,. Ruocic.- the
r
Ajxhhishopof

took the sentence stoically. Canterbury, for Col Gaddafi

Gromyko seeks

end to arms

race m space
By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

in Geneva

lyfR . GROMYKO, Soviet Foreign Minister.

put the emphasis on stopping an arms

race in space when he arrived in Geneva from

Moscow last night- For two days of talks with

Mr Shultz. American Secretary of State.

Departing from his .usual practice of speaking in

Russian with an interpreter translating when he meets

the international Press, he read his statement carefully

in English.

Mr Gromyko, Soviet
Foreign Minister, depart-
ing -from normal practice
by making his statement
in English when he arrived

in Geneva last night for
his talks with Mr Shultz
(left). The American Sec-
retary of State arrived

earlier in. the day..

ATTACK
ON ANIMAL
LAB STAFF

BILLTO
BANWOMB
RENTING
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

A DECISION that there

must be. urgent Govern-
ment legislation to outlaw
the bearing of children by
surrogate mothers for

. financial .
Jgain ; .has been

made by Mr Fowler, Social

.

Services Secretary-

The- move follows the public
outcry over the.Friern Barnet
case.

‘

‘Ice rink’ warning

to motorists
FORECAST: Sunny intervals and wintry showers

England and Wales. Very cold in South-East.

By GUY RAIS

JJEAVY snow and ice brought transport chaos to

many parts of Britain yesterday. Police said

road conditions in parts of the South-East were the

worst for more than 10 years.

•' In Sussex, police warned drivers to stay off the

roads unless their journeys were essential. ‘ Surfaces
are like skating rinks," a spokesman said.

By Our Crime Staff

rpHE homes of leading
officials of the Well-

come Foundation research
'

laboratories at Beckenham.
Kent, were attacked by
animal -rights activists

armed with petrol bombs
and other missiles yester-

day.

Houses were attacked with
petrol-bombed in a new cam-
paint and missiles thrown
through windows.

The Animal Liberation Front
claimed responsibility For nine
such attacks in the Orpington
and Chislehurst areas and
warned that the homes of other
animal scientists would also be

!

The 'subjects which he and
Mr Shultz had to discuss
were “ complex and inter-

related ” and their task

would, be to .work out an
understanding on how they
should approach them.

The Soviet 'Union was in

favour oF establishing basic
guidelines which would direct

the negotiations towards
accords which would stop an
arms race in space and at the
same time ensure “radical

reductions" in nuclear arms.

In the long run the aim
would be the complete elimina-
tion of nuclear weapons.

-

He hoped the United States
would take a “responsible and
constructive " approach to the
negotiations.

'

Positive attitude
’

Mr Shultz steered dear of
mentioning the components of
the talks when he arived in

Geneva several hours before Mr
Gromyko.
He promised bis team would

meet their Soviet counterparts
“with a constructive and posi-
tive attitude" but they bad no
illusions that progress would be
easy. •

“I hope our meetings will
set our countries oo a path
towards new negotiations and
equitable and verifiable agree-
ments." he said.

Todav's talks win be the first
full-scale

. attempt to restart

BOMBING
CAMPAIGN
FEARED

. _ . . ..
.

.- - along with details of the Church
And ho sent this message to 0f England's plan to. set np

world. The sun will come .up

tomorrow.”
dated by the police.

An. embyro scheme... , . t„. nil nuvjiu nuw WAS
His only hope agreed between Mr Waite and

dom now rests Col Gaddafi when thev met in
Basic Peoples -CMgresses

fyipoli on Christmas Day after
(local foru^l who we^ recmn- c^pjgjnts by the Libyan leader
mended by. Col Gaddafi,

.
the abont the lreatment of his— —... avuuL me. wemmem vi ui

.’ssk-k.’k
rtf respect for the Anglican

fhe py- walled city quarter of
enuyeo. . Tripoli on Saturday night dur-

mm" ,. 5 inc a carefully stage-managed
Meetings decisions visithy British reporters.

-
• _ ‘ We were conducted down a

collected warren of dusty alleys through
the old ' bazaar - to a disused

There are about 2.000 sneb cinema where about 300 men,

Congresses in cities, towns and women and children- were ffis-

villages throughout the country cussing the fate of the four

and their various decisions are Britons.-

conveyed to the
_

General wa who in
.--Feopte^j^ogress. the upper

expressed a' popular view
tier In Col Gaddafi s system ot petoro for the release of

, democracy. .the four Britons, -the five Lib-

A committee of the Genial yans ’ awaiting trial in Britain

Congress was busy- yesterday terrorist charges should also

•collecting the dqdtions^of Inc be released.-

local ,
congresses^ bpt.by tart

0ne ^aker tbe i^byan
.cught oo announcement ot u,e

- prisoners were not criminals
outcome had been made. bnl patriots who loved Col.

. It will probably come today Gaddafi and their country.
Mr Waite arrives in Libya. The prospect of freedom for

Government sources remain four men detained in

quietly, confident that the local Tripoli would be set back if

congresses .would see thmgs col
tj,e basic congresses have

’Gaddafi's way. 'Hie- General (j^ded to make the release of
^g^a^only rubber stamp

Contiimed on Back P, CoI i

(lurches offer %ot line?

for

By VAVU> MItLJfARD

MR terry WAITE, the . **»*Jg* !P*S
Archbishop of Cauter-

^riti3h Council of Churches,

-bury’s special envoy. Hies „hich is expected, to take a lead

^TopSi today
.
with

—
Piaa which he

,
will hold the key to

Pthe release . of the four

.. Britoia held in Libya since

authorities oyer the Mp write
Wtekorf-

“

in running the service, said he
envisaged abont 12 telephone

numbers Which Libyans could

turn for help.

Tt is understood that Col.

Gaddafi welcomed the idea

s' brought .
for- wfem WM first broached by

Iibyans in Frankland Prison,
visited

He will give the.Ijhyan leader Dorhaim The visit was °°e. of »

a “ hot-fine " service of visits to various P«MS
vrlridi churchmen _ are where Iibyans are being hdd

Iibyans ^being^used of a variety

problems tn Briwun or of offences.

0* hitOTnaation.
«This was a purely humane

Since the. rupture of dipio- ,
- risit at Che request of

«5ie^relatiOTS. after the shoot- g^yans and the pnsonem
ui wpc Yvonne Fletcher J

w^0 were concerned

S ApriLGorGadd^ « ^uttheS well-being," Mr
Sriersrott. ‘ been Jv ^ . .^ Britrim'

W
• A Home Office spokesman

-the 5,00ft libvans_ia Britai
; Libyans were

A spok*S«an “.J, heW on charges .of con-

«shop of Cantcrbi^. smd tbw wmu?
cause explosions ofA 5£om only one has been before

Motoring organisations
warned drivers thal frost after

. , . . a partial thaw threatened more
Mr Fowler intends to hold -t problems today,

urgent consultations with; A ^arcb , n bitter weather
Cabinet colleagues and senior

; for thrce children missin? from
omcials in the Department of

( jh^ir homes in New Milinn.
Health and Soaal Secuntv

| Hanls since Saturday after-
with a view to bringing forward

( n0Dn ended when they were
a Bill in the present- Parliament-

1 f0UJ1^ on Brnwnsca Island in

ary session. i p00!e Harbour.

While the squeezing of snch
] The rhUdren.' Javne Harris,

a measure into an already
\ ^ ^arl Moxam. 12. and his

{

packed legislative programme
|
ejpbt-year-old brother. Stephen !

will require Cabinet approval,
( |c f j their homes with two

’

he is understood to be confident bap? and a tent,

tba* it can become law by Drifting snow .disrupted train

autumn.
..

.’ - services • from Sussex, resorts.

After the baby at the centre |.Some trains were delayed up

of the controversy was born on
; t0 half-an-hour by frozen points, i

HOSPITAL
TESTS ON
PRINCESS

pertrol-bombed in a new cam
P’*!*n against vh-isertton and|arms-- *• control — hegotiatioDS
animal experiments.

j
between the super powers since

The Front claimed two petrol ( the Russians walked oat of the r ''fhh.Ubombs had l»een thrown at the ' Geneva negotiations on strategic i £ wi" i»rLt! lhome of Sir John Vane, the
.
and medium-range missiles just :

By T. A. SANDROCK
Crime Correspondent

JJEPORTS from Irish

intelligence sources of
a • threat of bombing
attacks on individuals in

England by Irish terrorists

are being investigated by
British' police.

Information suggests tbat a
terrorists’ “hit list" of poten-
tial “ targets " is in existence.

These targets are believed to

be people not protected by the
strictest security.

There are suegestions that
among the possible targets are
a senior officer in the Armv's
Special • Air Sen-ice. Mr
Kenneth Oxford, Chief Con-
stable of Merseyside, and a
former president of the
Association of Chief Police
Officers.

rrsearch development director,
causing severe damage, and
added that it was the second
such attack on the home of the
1W*2 .Yobel Prize-winner.

over a. year ago.

A desire to stop the Ameri-
cans moving ahead into the
costlv. arena of defensive

Protection measures

Police anti-terrorist units
throughout the country have
been informed of the reports
and have advised potential
“targets” of special protection
measures: • \ ..

If- the information is correct.

account
not opera-

; ting the publicly threatened
! Christmas bombing campaign.

|
The increased protective

measures and general police
.\ooei rnze-winner.

| r *. , „ , „ ^ „
1 °Pe' arions to safeguard

s:r John Vane said be u^, e -

Cont,nued on Back p . Col 6
;

considered at risk both

!
LUster and England have, police

i>r»T a ivtt\ n iter ' bdieve. affected terrorist plansPOLAND TO RAISE
:

to attack dunne the past few

FOOD PRICES

those
in

Friday
Clarke.

night. Mr
Health

Kenneth
Minister,

Daily Telegraph Reporter

^HE results of lests on
Princess Margaret,

who was admitted to the
Brompton Hospital in

South Kensington over the
weekend, are expected to

be .known today.

A Kensington Palace spokev
Three rivers

J®
Sussex, th**

: man sa j,j yesterday: ** Obviouslv

.-a . _ . ,
Ouse. Aran and Rother were

[ wc are concerned but we
acrepted the need for 3 ban

: fr0zen orer fnr the first time for
|
are waiting t0 hear froin the

and. suggested that a Private 15 years. br\nemg out skaters.
[ doctors

”

Members Bill might be the p0rtv snowplouchs were used in M
*^-w. p^-

!
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j
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5»’iSin

d
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•But Mr Fhwtetlhjs inyne-

,;

weather of the winter as Iwo
| c)ose ,he reasons for faor .

diata rsupmor. decided yester-
J

inches of snow felr o\erment.,
a^m i ss jon

in bed when two petrol bombs
(

burst inlo flames after being

!

thrown at his garage which is
j

> an intc-sral pan of the house.
|

•He said: “Fortunately I

managed m put the fire out
before it spread but it couJd

i have burnt the whole bouse i

' down."
No injuries

Police said petrol bombs were

[

used in at least two of the
attack*? but nobody had been
injured and uo serious damage

Poland’s communist govern-
ment has said it will raise food
prices in March but offered the
country the prospect of lifting

sed a*rationing imposed as a result
of the Solidarity labour crisis.
The official press this week-

end published details of three
proposals, containing different

day -that, the issue was one the
Government had to tackle- itself-

particularly as. there is always
the chance- of legislation not
getting ' through if it is pro-
moted by an. individual M P. •

'A possible' .vehicle did exist

in. Mr Enoch PowelPy measnre
to ban 'scientific experiments p

a

living human' embryos up to--the-

age df V4 days, which -is already-
down for debate on 'Feo. 15.

TestAnba "• embryo
merits -and surrogate

The temperature to minus six

decrees- Centigrade. Several

roads were closed. -

Nine died

mph soeed limit li-asA 30 j . .

imposed on the 114 and drivers

faced a long tail-back at

Heathrow- Airport Speed
limits were also in force on

motorways ' in Kent. Many
roads in Suffolk. Norfolk ami

experi-.j Cambridgeshire were hazardous

mother- 1 as fresh snow fell on ice.

said.

The Front also issued a threat
to Mr David Mellor. Home

j

Office Minister, for what it de-

t-. . , ... . . scribed as his recent ** disgrace-
The hospital specialises m

j
fu] White Paper” on

heart and chest diseases which >

vivisection. It said: "He can
expect drastic personal atten-
tion."

'

caused in any of the incidents, .levels of increase, which will be
The Front had given * discussed with . the public

exaggerated reports of the l through trade unions and other
damage it had caused, police I organisations. The rises will be
~~ :J ‘ the first for 13 months.—Renter.

weeks.

ARMED ROBBERS
SHOOT MAN, 65
man. aged 65, who tackled

two young armed robbers in
Lisburn, Co. Antrim, was
'* seriously ill " in a Belfast
hospital last night after being
shot in the face and hand.
The victim, a coal merchant,

was attacked when he returned
home from bis business. The
gunmen fled empty-handed.

has prompted speculation that 1

tttWd" were tffitlriexamined by
j _v multiple accident . dosed

the recent Warnock Committee, r the southbound, carriageway of
and 'whale MrPaweU's Bill went

1 the Ml at Junction Nine in

further than that body recom-
1 the Friars Wash, area in

mended It did lend itself to
j
Hertfordshire.

- *

extension. -

..JPoKce investigation—P1
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BASE RATE
RISESON
THE CARDS

Eleven * aircraft, carrying

about 1,000 passengers, were
diverted to Hum Airport, near
Bournemouth, from Gatwick
and Heathrow because of snow.

But most Heathrow flights went
ahead.

1_ Arctic weather gripped much
of Europe. In France nine

people .-have died of exposure
in four days. Light, snow fell

among! the palm trees' in Nice.

Munich Airport resembled a

refugee camp as some 4.000

British winter sports enthus-

. By Our Economics .

Correspondent . ..

- A rise of- half to one per cent,

in bank base lending rates,

from their present 91
? to S3* per

J

lasts waited for flights - home
cent, is .on the cards this week I which had been delayed bv the

unless Government figures to i
weather. Some travellers curled

be published tomorrow show a ! up in sleeping bags,

decisive slow down in monetary
j

In Borne thousands braved

growth.' ! the rity's first snow for 14 years

Ministers are clearly reluctant
!
to gather in St Peter's Square

to' sanction a. damaging hike I to receive the Pope s traditional

f.Tnnnvf 4-ha Sun(lav blessing.in interest rates to support the
j

Sunday blessing,

pound. They believe that ster-^; "The pbrt of Murmansk
Hng^Sr weakness chiefly reflects
'* ‘ "

r, andthe' Strong dollar, and . worries

-about, falling oil prices, rather

than lax financial conditions at

home.
-But an unexpected surge in

money supply growth in Nov-
ember has unnerved the City.

in

northern Russia was halted by
the. lowest' temperatures ever
recorded there in January. Tern-'

perahrres in parts of the Mur-
mansk region fell to minus 50C
(— S8F).

Pictures—PIS; Official Fore-
cast—Foot of Col fi.

the Princess's illness could be
linked to her reported heavy
smoking.

But- the. hospital may have
been chosen purely because of

its .association with Dr John
Batten. 59, the Queen's physi-

cian who ‘ is resident medical
officer at Ihe Brompton. •

The Welkome Trust is one
of Britain's largest medical re-

search charities. and has
donated millions of pounds to

support research in human and
animal medicine and medicinal
history. It is the sole manufac-

1 turer of anti-typhoid vaccine in

! Britain.
'
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Two lifeboats were standing
last "night after the Speed-

link ferry Vanguard. 5000 tons,

sent' out a distress call 25 miles
off Harwich.

The cargo ferry, which bad
sailed from Zeebriigge with a
crew of 29. ran into difficulties

in heaw yeas after one of her
two engines failed. A tug. which
was also sent to Vanguard’s aid.

later turned back after the
crew managed to repair the
faulty engine.

HEART MAN DIES
Mr Alan Hutchinson. 51. of

T,o This. Cleveland, died yestcr-
dav following a heart transplant
operation at Papworth Hospital,
Cambridge, on Dec. 8.

Today's Weather

Central Situation: A verv cold
N.E.. airsiream over SE. will
slacken.

London. S.E.. Cent. S- E_ England.
E.Anglia, E. Midlands: Rather
cloudv. bright intervals. Snow-
showers. Wind N.E.. moderate
or fresh, locally- strong at first.

Max. 34F 1IC1.

W. MjBL Y>D.S. CutNNTL ISLANDS,
S.W. England. Wales: Sunny
intervals. wintry showers.
Mosilv light. Wind N., light or
moderate locally fresh at first.
Max. ar 1 40.

S. North Sex Strait of Dover.
English Channel lE.»: Wind
N.E., Torre fi-7 to gale fi

decreasing S. Sea very rough
becoming moderate.

OiTLOfih: .Mostly cold. with
further snow - in the E-, -and
with frost and pome fog.

Weather maps—EC2

Ahfiough theTan Hill Inn is perched way
up on the windyYorkshire Moors,lhe only

draughts you find inside come in pint glasses.

The75 m.p.h. galesthat often howl outside

are kept there by Everest Double Glazed

ReplacementWindows,

Everest make ReplacementWindows to

suit every taste.And you don’t have to jive

1,732 feet up to appreciate theirsuperb

insulation.

Please fell me more about Everest Replacement

Windows.

Name

Address

>bu onlyfftdoubte-gfazlngonc&j
So fitthe best
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OIL PRICE CBT'~
f

TALKS START

THIS WEEK
By ROLAND CRlBBEN Business Correspondent

pORMAL talks about North Sea oil prices
* are expected to get underway this week
as free market prices edge down to their

lowest levels for almost four years.

Mr Walker, Energy Secretary and Mr Buchanan-

Smith, Energy Minister, are still debating whether to

give the British National Oil Corporation clearance

to start selling North Sea

‘LABOUR IS

INNOCENT’ IN

PIT STRIKE
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

7Jj[R KINNOCK asserted
yesterday that Labour

was the “innocent party”
of the coal strike, because
the public imagined falsely

that it had the power to
start or end industrial

disputes.

The Labour leader said in a
BBC radio interview that while
the party supported fully the
miners* case in the face of
“ lies " from the Prime Minister,

the dispute had left it needing
to rebuild its popularity.

His remarks are likely to an-
tagonise still further the “ hard
Left*’ of the party, which is

talking openly of challenging
his leadership because of his
,L lukewarm " support for the
strike.

Mr Ktxmock’s critics are
likey to be even less pleased by
his description of them in the
same interview for “ The World
This Weekend " as “ a slither
that doesn't make winning the
next election a priority.”

But the Labour leader, in
turn, gained some assurance
when Mr Wedgwood Benn, the
most obvious Left-wing candi-
date to opopse him, said on
BBC television that he would
not be a candidate for the post

Harming their chances
The theme of Mr Kinnock’s

remarks was that the Labour
Party had to protect itself as
" the people who want to win.”
and that those who chased after
distractions, either in the way
thev conducted the miners’
strike or in party in-fighting,
were harming their own chances.

He made it clear that he did
not accept Mr- Arthur ScargHl's
demand that Labour go in for
all forms of action.

Mr Kinnock accused the Coal
Board of trying to “ demoralise
and frighten " mining communi-
ties with its warnings that up
to 50.000 jobs could be lost if

the dispute dragged on and pits
continued to deteriorate.

Speaking of the Government’s
handling of the strike, he said:
“The Prime Minister is telling
lies when she said that the
miners want to produce mud.”

Nicaragua visit—P5

oil at free market related

prices and reduce heavy

losses.

This would mean an imme-
diate cut of up to $2-50 a

barrel on prices prevailing at

the end of last week-

But the Ministers are pre-

pared to wait longer to see
whether the Organisation of

Petroleum Exporting Countries'
efforts to hold prices has a
bigger impact on the market
over the next few weeks.

The main hope of price rises

in the free markets lies in con-
tinued cold -weather.-

But a prolonged cold spell

could mean a faster rundown
of power station coal stocks
unless output from more work-
ing pits is increased.

Scepticism in the oil markets
about the success of the Opec
attempts to avoid price cuts by
reinforcing production and
price discipline among its

members have been reflected
in continuing price-falls.

Brent Oil, the main North
Sea crude, is on offer at $25-90
a barrel for delivery next month
compared to an official price of
$28-65.

Traders are pointing out that
no North Sea oil is being sold
at official prices and that the
contract charge is now irrele-

vant

Sounded out

BNOC has informally
sounded out oil companies
about a new price structure*
and wifi shortly start more
formal talks, but the Treasury
as much as the Energy Depart-
ment will have an important'
say in any final decision.

Mr Walker has been making
it dear to Opec ministers that
Britain will not make hasty

Dick Crane (left) and his cousin Nick on the 19.340ft summit of Mount
Kilimanjaro in Tanzania after cycling up the mountainside in a sponsored
climb to help buy a water-raising windmill for the drought-stricken Kenyan
village of Wajir. Right: Hard-going on the way up. At times shortage of

oxygen restricted their progress to 10-foot bursts.

Dockers’ leader takes

£25,000 pay-off
By STEPHEN WARD Industrial Staff

fTTHE LEADER of dockers involved in a maiming
X : dispute which threatened the future of

^Southampton as a container port has taken volun-

tary redundancy and a

derisions while Mr Lawson. ® n® « £

Chancellor and former Energy dockers who have applied for

Secretary, is attempting to redundancy and pay-outs of

assess the effects on Sterling between £17,890 and £25,000.
and the implications for Bnt Mr pearce£who has been
interest rates if the go-ahea£ a docker- for 22 years and chair-
J5 given for a sizeable cut .j, man- .©fT the Southampton shop
Opec states at another meet- stewards for the past eight

mg planned later this month years, said he was leaving Aw-
are expected to discuss yr /‘pei^nrtf /'reasons ” and not
further modest cot in some because he thought the port had
prices. "1 no future.

.
The port's container term-

rp-n a vyr t\TATTTD

V

have been idle since Oct.
XMlAihL. INQUJLKl 20. the deadline set by port

Txrrrv T OCT n \ctt management for the dodters to
UN1U Luo 1 LAoU accept that the jobs there cotdd

By our
be done fewer people.

Jerusalem Correspondent The unions rejected the pro-

J?d
e
SPff spftTSrtI M ffSSJS

BEL*VS

£25,000 “ golden, hand-

shake.”

Mr Ritchie Pearce, 45, is

of 180 Southampton

OIL DIVERS DOUBLE
The number of divers working

in North Sea oil and gas fields

has doubled in th past 10 .rears

and is around 3,000. says a sur-

vc yby the Association of Off-

shore Diving Contractors.

FERRY BAN
PROTEST
BY BRITAIN

of bank shares which crashed
in October 1983. robbing &vers
of vast amounts.
Managers of Israel*! four big

commercial hanks are also to

be investigated. It is expected
that this wee kthe High Court
will he asked to appoint the
judges who will sit on the com-
mission.

The wheel was first invented . .

.

— in the mind's eye

!

Before it was ever built, the first wheel rolled freely in the

mind of a man! The great inventions of history have all

been visualizedin themind—longbefore their construction.

What gives rise to Inventiveness—to the spark of genius?

What hidden powers of the mind lift one man out of the

crowd—a man able to transform all men? What great res-

avoirs of knowledge does the unique man draw upon in

order that he might advance the cause of humanity?

Traditionally, many people of the past have drawn upon,

the wisdom preserved in the archives of the Rosicrucian

Order (not a religious organization). If you have an in-

quiring mindand a desire to advance yourselfandhuman-

ity, write today lor the free book, THE MASTERY.OF
LIFE. Within its pages you may find the key to a life of

persona! accomplishment: Address: SCRIBE LDH

The ROSICRUCIANS (AMORC)
Greenwood Gate, Black HOI, Crowborouoh

E SussexTN6 LXE England

Scribe LDH
THE ROSICRUCIANS (AMORC)
Greenwoodtaafe,'BlackHD, Crowborouah
E Sussex TN61XE
England ...

Please send me a free copy of THE MASTERY OF
J-lxC+

manning levels which meant the
port's customers had to pay £15
a container more
During the dispute four major

customers have pulled out of
Southampton for good.

Largest customer

Three of the four switched
to Felixstowe, which has the
advantage of being free of
restrictive practices in older
ports, and the largest reirl ining
customer. Trio Lines, has said
it is looking elsewhere.

The 180 applicants for re-
dundancy at Southampton
under the latest scheme take
the employers close to their
target of 200 job losses, and
the high take-up is almost cer-
tainly an indication of fears by
the men that the container
base is in jeopardy.

At Liverpool, a parallel
scheme aimed at cutting 214
jobs attracted almost no
applicants.

Following the response to the
redundancy offer, Southampton
management and dockers’
leaders are expected to begin
new talks within a fortnight to
try to resolve the dispute.

By JOHN PJETTY
Shipping Correspondent

rmE British, ^partner' fn

:
- saying that if Its ferries

.

continue to be kept out of
French ports it will take
the issue to the European
Commission.

The dispute only affects the
French ships under the Sealink
name and is over plan's to re-

duce manning levels. But
British Sealink ships have been
shut out of Dunkirk, Calais,

Boulogne and Dieppe along
with the French flagships in the
group.

Other ferries have, been
allowed to go on operating, in-

cluding Townsend Thoresen,
P and O. Sally Viking, Brittany
Ferries and Hoverepeed.

Unsettled claims

Sealink is a consortium of
Four different operators. Its

British ships are owned by
British Ferries, which is a sub-
sidiary of Sea Containers.

Under French law. shipping
companies can sue the Govern
meat for failing to ensure
access to ports. But it can take
years to get a derision in the
courts. Several companies filed

claims which are stiU unsettled
following the blockade of the
same ports by French fishermen
a few years ago.

The other two members of
the Sealink consortium are not
affected because they do not
operate to France. Both are
state-owned, with Belgium
Marine operating from England
to Ostend while Zealand Steam-
ship operates from Holland to
Harwich.

DALLAS

GOES FOR
SLATE
By GRAHAM JONES

AT&j&ICANS are turning
-away from reflective

glass and steel buildings in

favour of old-fashioned
North of England stone.

A Lake District firm, Burling-

ton State, opened an office in

Dallas Texas, last January and
in the year to October 1985,
expects to have won more than
£1 million of business in Texas
and California.

.A major office, hotel, and
shopping complex known as
“The Crescent” in the centre
of-v&gllas is being roofed in

black- "Lakeland slate. It will
be completed later this year in
a ' contract worth £400.000 to
Burlington and the firm reports
demand is high.

As an English product it

has a great deal of kudos in
Texas,” said Mr Malcolm
Hatch, group export sales mana-
ger, on his return to Britain
from Dallas at the weekend.
“ There is no doubt natural
stone is very much in vogue."

The firm is -exporting Lake-
land Slate for the cladding and
roofing of buildings worldwide
and last year was awarded the
Queen's Award for Export
Achievement

Tebbit set to resume

Commons seat thisweek
Bv Our Political Staff

MR TEBBIT, Trade and Industry Secretary, is

hoping to take his seat in the Commons on

Thursday For the first time since the Brighton hotel

bombing on October 12, r

in which he and his wifeINEWBRIXTON
were senouslv injured,

j

moat: urged
BY JACKSON

“We were recently awarded
a £120,000 contract in China
for work at a new history
museum," said Mr Hatch. ** As
we understand it. the dinosaurs'
skeletons there will rest their
bones on good old English
slate?’

Rosyth to be base

for six destroyers
By DESMOND WETTERN Naval Correspondent

the Navy's 12
Dart missile

destroyers are to be based

H1LF

at Rosyth, Fife, instead of
Portsmouth, and a major
extension of the dockyard's
jetties and workshops is

planned.

Mike CritoHey, the editor,
points out that many of the
crews of the Sea Dart destroy-
ers affected. live in the Ports-
mouth area.

But in future, after perhaps
spending the southern winter
patrolling the Faiklands, they
will return to Scotland, again

Under proposals made, four in the winter, and the move
years ago it is intended that "will undoubtedly take its toll

when in home waters these of men wishing to leave the

ships, with their 40-mile-range Navy.”
missiles, could contribute to Later this year the first of
Britain’s air defences. these ships, the Birmingham,
Rosyth dockyard could he a 3,500 tons, is to undergo what

particularly important- target in known as a restorative refit

war being the refitting base for at Rosyth lasting 78 weeks,
the Polaris and later the To provide extra workshops,
Trident nuclear missile sub- storage space and accorrnnoda-
marines. tioa until the buildings ashore
But the decision to switch are completed the 40-year-old

these ships’ home port as left ™^te^nce ®hlP £ame Head,
dry docks, cranes and work- §.000 tons, has been towed
shops idle at Portsmouth where- trom Portsmouth to Rosyth.

as all of these are in short It will be the first occasion

BOY, 5, MAY
HAVE CAUSED

SISTER’S DEATH
Detectives investigating the

death of Kelly Lindup, three,
believe that the fire in which
she died was started by her
brother, Leon, five, and have
dropped their murder inquiries.

They discovered last week
that the fire at the family's
councH bouse in Lynton Road,
Tyldeslev, Manchester, was
arson. Petrol or paraffin was
believed to have been poured
through the letterbox and
ignited.

Kelly died in hospital after
firemen pulled her from the
bjazing house. Mrs Cathy
Lindup, 27, Kelly’s mother,
rescued ber two sons. Leon and
Paul, four months. An inqnest
will he held but Leon, whose
actions are oensidered “mis-
chief," is too young to face
prosecution.

supply at Rosyth.

-Faiklands patrol

A large-scale works pro-
gramme has had to be put in

hand there even though it is

the Navy's only dockyard
designed this century and in

the 1014-18 War it could refit at

least three Grand Fleet battle-

ships simultaneously.

since ber completion at Van-
couver in 1945 that she has
been used in her intended role.

Her departure from Ports-

mouth has meant a reprieve
from the breakers’ yard for the
missile destroyer Kent. 6.800

tons, which is undergoing a
£300.000 refit at Devonport, to

replace the Rame
,
Head as

harbour training ship for sea

In the latest issue of British cadets at Portsmouth.

Warships and Auxiliaries w**^* *na a™ in Hr,

1985/86 . .published., today, Mr - bo§£*.*£2-5o.

BIG BATTLES IN

HASTINGS CHESS
By Our Chess Correspondent

Hastings chess provided a
wonderful contrast this week-
end to the colourless world
championship match in Moscow.
Game after game has been
won by crashing attacks with
just one out of 13 drawn.

But of the home contingent
only Piaskett, who has a good
adjourned game against
Kupreichik, has the least hope
of attaining the grand master
qualification norm of 9*2 points.

VVtUt five roan* i<> gv, Evmn*
f***hnOsWT (Soviet Untoo) 31, jMa wS> MD*. (a fluMl: John
JDPA1 SJi: Strfoa DJuric fYnooHavla?

5; '2(TDr Kn
5T

ficl>* "Sovieturmoi 4 with ana adjoa-ewd; BrwfcnAbrcmovlc Glenn Flciir“«rr
!

S'j: .lira Planter tt iBetHnixM

a™?1 ft
«r
,wo °.r >’<***1*1-M:Kumar- .India]. Tran FurwaiH.«n.ryi Jrjn Hubert fCnriiiSai.
''*tw 'Hiram) 3'j: Andrew

Martin 'Tjrir Ha ml 2.
.
Round 7 : Uvi^iniHliv v PLivt-tt <|„.dHo^dl poMponrd: Jamsa I. Kumar

1. W«*wi o: Mnnm 0.
fr^o-mvles j; H,**n 0 . Co*t»an rABramnvIc 1. Benjamin 0: near n.‘
KODr-IOiUi |.

hoihid 8. PUwkett r Kuprrltlrfk ad.
Jonrnrd: Benjamin I. Fleer O! Gutman
I. Abramov ie 0: FMfenwrfex I. Hfbert
{L WHAM ’a* Mnnin «a: Kumar ij,
njne l: 4wrtAikw 7. Famo 0.
Round -9 Unlay: Fnraijo-PlMkrtt.

D£rte - S*wrh#n«j*, Martin •

Hnrrt-YYatsaii. _ Abnmui Ir^fdorfrwia.
Ffew-Omnftfl; Vtaprefchfk-BriijaiviJfi.

Sponsorship Move—P8

If he has recovered enough
to attend Mrs Thatcher’s first

j
Question Time of the new
Parliamentary term, he can

expect a rapturous reception

from Conservative M Ps, and

a show of respect from almost

all the Opposition.

Mr John Wakeham. Govern-
ment Chief Whip, was accorded
just soch a reception when he
returned to the Commons be-

fore , Christmas, with those

leading M Ps who did not
stand to greet him letting him
know privately that they were
pleased at his recovery.

RAF office

Speculation that this week
might also see Mr Tebbit back
at his desk at the Department
of Trade and Industry anything
like regularly was being dis-

counted by official sources
yesterday.

While he might look in as he
did once belore Christmas, it is

expected that this week and for

some time to come he will do
most of his official work in the
office that has been Dut together
for him at RAF Halton. Wen-
dover.

Mr Tebbit. a former RAF
pilot, is staring at Halton to be
close to his wife Margaret, who
is still undergoing treatment at

Stoke MandevilJe Hospital. His
private office has moved there,

and his diary shows him due to

receive a regular flow of visitors

without the need to travel to

London.

SELECT COMMITTEE
There is one public sitting of

a select committee this week:
WrDKESOlY. J..'SO. EllPl.nWk.X7.

PrnpteBb fop diaiiflf« la SUAIcrntm.
Vkitnws; tbe O'H Serve* L’n.ua,

Daily Telegraph Reporter

fpHE Rev. Jesse Jackson.

the American civil

rights leader who is visit-

ing Britain, pleaded yes-

terday for a new Govern-
ment initiative on the

problems of Brixton.

He was speaking at a church
on the fringes of Notting HiU,
during a trip in which he prom-
ises to “inspire, inform, and
learn from the British people.”

“ Brixton is the measurement
and the test of character of this
great nation." said Mr Jackson,
42. who unsuccessfully chal-
lenged for this year’s Demo-
cratic party presidents nomina-
tion.

At a Press conference he said
Government agencies had a
“particular obligation" to take
“affirmative action to offset
negative action."

But he added that the respon-
sibility for peace with justice in
deprived areas rested with
evenone. “ from the inside out,
from the bottom up.”
Mr_Jackson‘s Sundav sermon

to 450 people, two-thirds of
them white, in a freezing Vic-
torian church in Bayswatcr pro-
vided a stark contrast to his
tumultuous reception 2t the
Democratic Convention in San
Francisco last July. Then a
stirring speech and cry of "our
time has come ” elevated him
to being America's most impor-
tant black leader since Martin
Luther King.

British pilot ^

questioned {=

over Libyan r

By JOHN WEEKS -

Crime Staff

FREELANCE pilot was
^

still being questioned
yesterday by detectives i
from the antiVterrarist-

5
"*-

b ranch investigating, the
flight from Britain of
relative oF Col. Gaddafl. the

' 1

Libyan leader. ;
Bill Childs was held nndev 1

the Prevention of Terrorism^
Act with two other men four Jr

days ago. The other two, Mr
Bernard Haddican, 44, who
runs an air leasing business in .

Devon and Mr Sean Hully, an'“
aircraft parts supplier, of*«-

Earl’s Colne. Essex, were...
released without charges on

" J

Saturday. :

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,. >;

signed an extension order ni
under the Prevention of Terror- -
ism Act to eoahle police to

question Mr Childs for a Fur* .4

tber three days without charg---

icg him.

All *hree men were ques-

tinned by Commander Simon -v-r

Crawshaw, head of the anti-_.

terrorist branch, about the"
escape h vear ago of Mohant--

“

raed Shebli. brother-in-law of ;

Col Gadhafl. ,,

Cocaine charges

Shebli was on hail of £30,000

awaiting trial on charges of
li;

smuggling cocaine and cannabis

valued together -at £4.000 into -j

Britain when he fled the ^
country.

The three men were detained J

after Scotland Yard detectives

flew to Cairo shortly before-.
Christmas to interview two*
Britons. Anthony Gill and

;

Godfrey Shiner, about" their
j

activities in this country, v- »

They admited taking part in. -j

ah abortive attempt to kill a
j

former Libyan Prime Minister 5

who was a persistent opponent ?

of Col Gaddafi. The plot was
;

foiled by Egyptian intelligence .

officers. _.J

In June last year police in-.J

Devon examined a Cessna air-

craft after it had completed a..„

£3,000 charter flight, oestensibly
;

to Malta but it is believed to .,,-

have changed course to Tripoli. • -

A report will be submitted
to Sir Thomas Hetherington, •

Director of Public Prosecutions ,

“

n

1

by .the anti-terrorist branch,
later this week.

M P RULES OUT
MURDER CASE

cover-up
Mr Derek Conway. Tory MP. .

for Shrewsbury, said yesterday.JL
he was satisfied that-West Mer*

—

da’s police were not involved
in any cover-up in' the Hilda
Murrell murder case.

He said when Parliament re-

assembles on Wednesday he ...V

would be asking the Speaker- to

allow a short debate on the
Murrell affair in an attempt to .

.

nullify some of the “sensa-

.

tional" claims made by Mr Tam
DalyelL Labour M P for Linlith-
gow. •

;

Mr conway’s comments came^
after he had spent four hours {'

IKt;

with 'senior detectives heading
the nine-month hunt for Miss
Murrell’s killer. Her body was
found at a beauty- spot six
miles north of Shrewsbury in .»

March last year. She had been :

stabbed and left to die from
hypothermia.

VENICE BRIDGE SHUT
The Venetian authorities

have closed the wood and. iron
Ponte deU'Accademia, one of
the major bridges crossing the
Grand Canal, for a two-year
overhaul.—AP.

Cultural boycott

Odr T V and Radio Corres-
pondent writes: Fears that
Equity, the actors’ union, mav
reconsider its cultural boycott
against South Africa have
prompted supporters of the ban
to demand confirmation of the
policy at tomorrow's council
meeting.

STEAM AWARD
FOR REBUILT

STATION
Damems. a tiny railway

station in West Yorkshire de-
votedly rebuilt by steam en-
thusiasts. is the " best restored
station in Britain." a panel of
judges has decided.

The accolade, highly coveted
by preservationists on 40 steam
railways throughout the country,
has gone to volunteers who last

year restored Damems, on the
Keighley and Worth Valley
railway, to its 1940s condition.
The contest Is sponsored by
British Rail and Ian Allan, the
publishers.

Councillors to wei

Corfe Castle by-pass

options for
about just north of the
Castle—far too near in the
eyes of its critics. At
£1.200.000 it would involve a
widened cutting at the base of
East Hill.

The Inner East Route Two.
favoured on practical grounds
by the officers which would
leave the W’areham Road at
a roundabout further awav
from the Castle. It would
cost £2.100.000, like the Inner
East alternative, would run

^
east of the old railway track

public' appeal* to raise manev to v
,*h ‘c'« ira'vellins along The Tunnel route, at £4.300.000

By JOHN GRIGSBY Loral Government Correspondent

J)ORSET county council-

lors will tomorrow
discuss the route of a new

1""

bypass for Corfe Castle,

one of England’s most
famous villages.

Meanwhile some local people
are discussing the unprece-
dented measure of launching a

compared with the estimated
£4.500,000 cost of the tunnel
route, which is strongly fav-
oured by national and local con-
servation and environmental
groups.

Almost all the parties, agree
that a by-pass is needed. In "the
summer as many as 13,500

help pay for a road tunnel Ao51 Wareham to Swanage
beneath East Hill which would roa d pass through the village,

not disturb the village. Up to 500 of these are heavy

Feelings have run so high vcbicles, including about 100

that people preferring different aggregate-carrying lorries which
options among the six alterua- tite stone-built 16th and
live routes nave refused to century cottages,

speak to each other. “There
has been a lot of bad feeling Sie0e castle

in the village about this," said The alternative routes are*
Mr

t
Eddie HoUand, a retired The Outer West Route which

businessman who created the
"

the most expensive option,
which would start at a round-
about further north than the
others and out oF sight of the
castle. It would travel through
a tunnel more .than 200 yards
long and then follow the
rough line of the other two
east routes rejoining the
A551 further south than them
at Afflington Railway Bridge.

Corfe Castle Model Village and
who is chairman of the parish
council.

Mr Alan Swindall. the
countv planning officer, and Mr
Lionel Vizard, the county sur-
veyor. will advise members of The Inxer West Route which

would start at the <ame

jtmi nuuit WHICH *rk n n
would start at a roundabout

1
j

0,
i
TER East route favoured

north of the Castle and cut , ,
e *,an„s*1 .

council, which
across a site of special scien-
tific interest before rejoining
the Swanage Road , at Peake
Haase. This would cost £2
million.

the planning and fransporta
tion committee, that an inn?r
East. route, skirting the castle,

is the best one tor the by-pass.

If Councillors agree on this
route, they will have to decide
whether to try tn raise the
money needed to take it

through a tunnel.
What Is known as Inner East

roundabout, but pas? nearer
tn the town, separating the
Rings, which are believed to
be the remains of the siege
castle which Stephen used in
his unsuccessful attempt lo
attack Matilda. From Corfe.
caste. At £1,400.00 this would
be one of the cheaper options.

would run further away from
the village and avoid the
newer houses. As amended
by the parish council this

i?
ule„ c3u,d c°st £5.500,000.

Air Holland said that this
road could also be an advant-

f.l
C
- u

l0 petroleum,
ivhicb could serve its Wytch
fiflri from the roundabout at
Rnllmgton, North East of the
villa Sr*.•illagc.

I'hc tunnel
ported by the

;

National~Trust
5K Countijside Commission,

Hi* Fme Arts Commis-

1,

1
1

°

iL«
t “

:

Route 2. the overground pro- The Inner F.ast Routf- rw f
,an, hters‘ Association, &

“

posaf, would -cost £2,100,000 which would start ag round! locai^ and
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BEAT COLUMBUS
BY 15 YEARS’

OAIL} TELECRAPH REPORTER

A
,

mariner na|ned John Lloyd

AVr
se Atlantic to North America in

1477, 15 years before Christopher Columbus.
a_ rebred Professor of Geography at Exeter
University has concluded after 50 years of
study.

r
^ccor*n? to Professor Emeritus Arthur Davies,

Lloyd reached the opening of Hudson's Bay and may
hare sailed as far south as Maryland after finding
that a hunting party of
Greenlanders he had been

**.
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sent to rescue had frozen
to death.

Tbose Greenlanders had in
turn been taken to a point

U S, A: Kunm-Z^ATLANficE
-OCEANIA

!.» HIT

i: Hi
!;! i‘

county- was out of the reach of
the Customs and Excise!

When Cabot had wanted to
sail west from Bristol in 1497.
five years after Columbus, he
was taken ro a Welsh ship on a

w „ secret route to the mouth of

o* the shores of the Hudson
Mrait m what is now the Atlantic seaboard was
northern Canada by Welsh a ^r?ad .v known,

ships- from Cardigan Rav
p
,C
of- Daviei said he had

..
*d“ realised this for 50 years, butengaged in illicit trade with had only now been able to

the fast-declining Norse P'^ce together the circum-

coJony. stances of how snch knowledge
» . .

had reached Europe,
rrw. Davies s condnstons, in Documents showed that in

v-
Jo™1 of the 1482 ships had left Bristol to

Society, are sail West with a cargo that
patnis&etl just as Spain is start- can only have been intended

for a fishing colony on land.
A globe compiled in 1556

marked a point on the north
coast of Hudson Strait, the
southern tip of Baffin Land,
which " John Scahns ” reached
about 3476.

The professor identifies John
Scolvus as John Lloyd, “the
most expert shipmaster of all
England " but known to be a

Welshman, who in 1480 was said

to have made a nine-month voy-
age into the Atlantic. “ Scolvus,
he says, is German for “ expert.

And citing archaeological evi-

dence on the spot he concludes:
“ It seems possible that a bunt-
ing colonv was transported, men
and families, to new ground on

m* preparations to celebrate
aie of strait- “

the 500th anniversary of Colurn-
'

ftg.'T" Ship* brought iron,
• It is widely accepted that
Vikings reached what are now tools cmd weapons
thp .Canadian- maritime provin--, 1

.

—
ces and the coast of New Eng- They came *' in ships which
land in the early Middle Ages, brought iron and steel imple-
but no more than doubts have meats, tools and weapons, with
been expressed over Criurn bus’s flour, salt, wood and anthra-
daim to be the first modern cite. Hots or booths would be

/k European to cross the Atlantic, put quickly together.
<- English fishermen are “Two winters of hunting

reckoned to have fished the would suffice and ships would
banks off Newfoundland bv rome with fresb supplies in the

3482. but there is no firi intcirenmg summer,
evidence of landfall. Then, as was bound to hap-

pen sooner or later, came
tragedy. The supply ship in

3476 may have struck an ice-

.berg and gone down; it was a

persistent danger. •- -

“The Greenlanders, well up
TYofcsw Davies's thonrv was the strait, could get food bv

the product or a lifetime oF hunting, but against the bitter

curiosity over persistent legends cold of Baffin Lane, they bad
in his native Wales that “ Prince no fuel.

Madoc ” had sailed across the "**Id 3477 John Scolvus
Atlantic with a party of colon- reached them and found that

ists around 1170. they were froren to death."

“I first heard' the storv of Scolvus, or Llovd, _“took

Prince Madoc at my father’s advantage of icc-free conditions

knee and I grew up amidst a {spoken of by Columbus at the

.. people convinced that America time) to explore the strait and

& had been discovered bv him." the American seabord as far

said Prof Davies, who held the sooth as Maryland.

Reardon-Smith Chair of Geo- Uoyd was, m the reign of

granhy at Exeter from 3948 to a ruthless monarch. Edward IV,

Life-long curiosity

over legends "

3971.
In a sense it was true. For

making illegal voyages to

Greenland from the coast of

\\\ iBl*

ivt i*

ifA

he set in train three centuries of Cardigan evading Royal Cus-

WeJsh wages in the North At- W™*; ... , , ,

lantic which culminated in the
* He nad. inevitably, a deep

coasting of North America bv a sense of ft’aeedy and fiuut at

Welsh sea captaini 15 veam be- the fate of the bunting expedi-

forr Colon fColumbus) found tionHewould keey it socreL
^

the' Bahamas."
' * Only when the Gulf of St

His paper starts from evi- I awTcnce proved a dead-end m
dence that although the Nor- 1497 did it beromu evident that

wpgian Crown sought to control the strait at Pi N (the Hudson
all trade with Greenland. British Strain offered the only hope of

ships continued ' to make the. reaching Cathay. •

vovage after M10 when coolact .
* OolY.^en JD ?^at

_
s®c'

with the home country was recy did be approach John

toffteir Cabot. His identity was later

And the natural base for such concealed bv Sebastian as John

iHidt trade was Cardigan Bay the Skilful, which as John Scol-

and ports such as Aberaenon. viis remained a mystery until

which unlike the rest of the now.”

Women’s gun was used

to murder millionaire
By JOHN WEEKS Crime Siaff

npHE gun used to murder Mr Aristos Constantinou,

.
JL jO-yearold millionaire fashion desigaer, was an .

unusual > 25 calibre Italian-made Piocchi which is

mainly •

' used ; abroad for

4
personal: ' protection

® because k can fit easily into

a handbag Or pocket.
‘ helped police with a partial

Mr ConstMtinou was shot reconstruction

WWW tjm^ with die weapon her movements on. the m Bht of

in the-chapel of bis home in thrkilhn.S
. m att3flhea

The Bahop’s Avenue. Hemp- The
0 ĝ

fileaa
‘- _ .. when the two raiders, weanng

He had returned vritii hjs
rtasks depicting a -“.monster,

wife, Elena*' from a New Years
Eve party. . , Mr Constantinon owned, his

Two gnnnK-H stole up to
fashion firm, Anslos

£50,000 from a small wall safe JJEi., jj the West End. HeM Iranrod thousands of pounds atw
-

a numbcr of. shotguns
worth of fe«ig8 currcDO' in

be had proper certi-

aaodier safe bWdftft; behind a
g.

r

al̂

Kn

drain-pipe. ? J^1 rtrte-.

ment to pohee during the week-

end. She had been too shocked

to speak to detectives earner.

Mrs Elena Constantinou also

helped police with a partial
Kir rwrwatme

painting.
, ,

Det. Supt Hobert
the hunt for the killer, des-

cribed fite -weapon as'_ynu^i
in- this cotmtry and rardy used

in crime."- . • .

He said it m the »«t «

Scales.

gun R.«D on pub
A tang of six blade men

armed with baseball

and at- least ope sawn-off shot'

Ho said it ww ^ threatened staff and about
weapon used by*®®*” at the Halfway

House public house in Igndon
tectiwj^ and while the possatnlny ^igh Wycombe. Bucks,

?ut ?t Ae W«kend
y
Tbe gang^le

murder, has not been ra*d out ^ personal properly
rt.b thought ta-b« nnlikeb- ^Sed at more than £5®.

VotdetU possibility " ^ r

The motive for the^murder is
. PRINCESS ESCAPES

beSeved to be robber but

detortrtw have not foUy rated

out that h coitld bare been

a vendetta. motor rally at the

.

Tte Cypriot busii^man is^ âfter their, lfrton

known. ba're - rect* ,';“ a
overturned on rough, ter-

threatened tel^hone caU .a- £ northern Algeria, 13

few woittlM before the shoot-
outside fee town of

i««/ -:: • t Siargla. The Princess was
. . His wife* who : fled frojV ^

the
*5^ nahnrt^--B.euter.

house h* : danhine
M

.

Princess Caroline.' of Monaco

and her husband Sig Stephana

SiSt "SSL SL-L-tt
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Business lunches a

waste of time,

say executives
mf

By ROLAND CRIBBEN, Bnsinem Correspondent

T'HE business lunch is becoming less popular

because more executives feel it is a waste

of time, according to a survey into working

habits published to-

day.

Prince and Princcess Michael of Kent ski-ing in the Swiss resort of St Moritz where they are guests of the
British Ski Federation, which is celebrating the ccentenary of the Cresta Run.

End of the line for Cornish mackerel
rpHE Cornish mackerel

bonanza is over and an
expert said yesterday that

it was impossible to pre-

dict- when the fish would
return.

For the past eight winters
catches in Falmouth Bay have
been immense, and in 1979
nearly 50 factory ships aod
freezer trawlers cashed in.

The bonanza provided a luc-

rative spin-off for local traders
with Eastern Bloc crews, par-

ticularly Russians, among the
bu spenders.

But this season the last two

Russian ships have already left,

four months early and fewer
than 12 big Scottish boats are
still fishing—compared to more
than 60 in previous years.

Dr Stephen Lockwood of the
Government Fisheries Labora-
tory at Lowestoft, Suffolk, said
that changing migratory habits
meant that the mackerel were
now staving hundreds of miles
further north during winter.

‘-In the boom years of the
Jarc seventies it was like Pic-
cadilly Circus around The
Lizard and Land's End in Dec-
ember and January.
“Bat the winter sboals of

mackerel around Cornwall were

not typical. The fish were
actually in tbe wrong place at

the wrong time.

“Even if we banned all fish-

ing for mackerel throughout
Europe, there is no guarantee
that they would come back to

Cornwall next year, or ever."

Small fish

The departure of the Com-
munists and the Scots does not
even spell good news for the
Cornish liandliners, according
to Dr Lockwood.

“ The large, mature fish are
staying up west of Ireland and
west of Scotland, and the only

C 5 I1 available to the handliners
are predominantly small,
immature fish.

“They don't fetch such a

high price, and do not tend to

form the same dense shoals, so

it's harder work to catch them.”
Dr Lockwood said that after

spawning along the edse of the
Continental Shelf. 200 miles
south-west of Cornwall, many
of the adult fish swam north,
sometimes as far as the Nor-
wegian Sea. In the late summer
and autumn they began their
migration south.

“ This year it looks as though
they arc going to he west and
north-west of the Hebrides."

Executives in the North

are more interested in

social lunches than their

counterparts in the south,

who want to conclude deals

or business over the lunch

table.

Thirty-two per cent oF 500
executives interviewed say
the business lunch habit is

declining while 25 per cent,

feel it is on the increase.

The survey was commissioned
by British Telecom's Radiopag-
ing service, and was carried out

by Marplan. It shows that

businessmen. particularly in

big companies, are rethinking
the “time and value" of the
business lunch.

Nearly half the executives
interviewed say they- take ex-

pense account lunches, white
oue third sav the meetings are

purely social.

Business lunches take up an
average of one-and-a-half hours
a week on top of normal lunch
breaks, equivalent to spending
more than nine working days a

year around the lunch table.

Most of the executives sur-

veyed put in an 8-hour working
day. One third work longer
hours and just over a half sav
they are more productive than

a year ago-

I’be Midlands head the pro-

ductivity league, with 61 per
cent, quoting an improvement
compared with 58 per cent, in

the North and 56 per cent, in

the South.
Two-thirds say that "wasting

time trying to contact other
people " is their biggest frustra-

tion while " other people's punc-
tuality ’’ annoys one third along
with “timr spent returning
phone calls."

One fifth of the executives
surveyed spend at least half
their time away from their
desks, and when they have
access lo a telephone nearl>

half say they use it every 15
minutes.

Business in the South spend
the most time on the 'phone.
Forty eight per cent, say they
make calls eiery 15 minutes
compared with 52 per cent, in
the Midlands and 40 per cent,
in the North.

SWANS SET RECORD
A record 4.500 bewick swans

have flown 2.000 miles from
Siberia to spend the winter in
the Ouse Washes, near Welney,
Norfolk.
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ARMS TALKS AS
' SWISS PREPARE
FOR DOOMSDAY

By RONALD FARQIHAR in Genera

:rFHE canny Swiss are refusing to -let this

J®*-.
week’s superpower disarmament parley

*'
in Geneva detract them from preparing

thoroughly for a nuclear doomsday.

Nothing that Mr Shultz, the American Secretary

jjj* (
of State, and Mr Gromyko, the Soviet Foreign Minister,

y* '? may agree on will shake their neutral hosts’ resolve

ijV to complete construction of nuclear fallout shelters for

entire population by the

;

end of the- centurysrt 1

S n
:-

.*

I 5
-'

13lV
ri“*

.francs (£1'S billion), say offi-

...
j

rials.

.

:
Switzerland has snccceded

[ Government subsidies for pri-

in keeping out of two world irate shelters have, been discon-

wars.
:
tinued, but Berne continues to

Nevertheless the security- : spend around £60 million aonu*

conscious Swiss, wericed be-
1

atl>*—about seven per cent, of

tween likely targets in West Ger- 1 the annual defence budget—on

'B.T

'W

UO
to '

fo-

?rer
Jon

many. France and Ttafy. realise
their neutrality is unlikely to
preserve them unscathed in any
future European nuclear con-
flict.

Disaster is as close as a
faulty missile guidance system,
or a cloud of lethal radioactive
dust' wafted across the frontier
from neighbouring territory.

Advanced system
ii<j r

f With this sobering prospect
isiit in mind, the Swiss have been

steadily developing a civil

defence system lor 25 years,
and it is now one of the' most
advanced in the world.

Hundreds of subterranean
concrete-and-stcel shelters and— : hosrnfaFs, designed to protect
against explosive shock, nuclear
fall-out and pollution from
chemical weapons, have been

: constructed around the country.

Some are deeper under the
ground than the vaults where
Zurich banks hoard their sold.

• The Swiss Bank Corporation
says its shelter could withstand

J
a nuclear explosion over half-

, a-mile away.

By law. all new office build-

civil defence, with cantonal and
other local authorities contri-

buting a further £85 million a
year.

Some shelters in older build-
ings are sub-standard, and the
need to replace them with new
structures matching exacting
specifications is one reason why
completion of the programme,
originally scheduled for 1990,
has had to be put back some
years.

Civil defence service is com-
pulsory for men between 50
and 60 who have completed
their obligatory stints of annual .
duty in Switzerland's Citizen /ilCQT*?Yl VT1 1*11 1"

Aitov, and the present strength U.l»dl IlldlllClU
is 500.000, supplemented by
20,000 women volunteers.

Two weeks’ supply

Italy seeks 21,500

extra police to

finish off Mafia
By LESLIE CHILDE in Rome

rpHE Italian government has ordered a speed-
A

up in the recruitment of 21,500 extra

police to reinforce the mounting campaign

against the Mafia and political terrorists.

The move came as thei

! trial of a suspected “ God- j
Buscetta’s historic move. in dar«

father " continues in

in Galabna.
j

(sealed lips! more arrested

He was one of the more
j

mobsters are “collaborating'’

than 50 people rounded up police,

i aiter yet another Mafia w
B“t at People hava

mnhsfpr derided to turn
1 oeen murdered by the hard-

i
" line “families.” One of the vjc-

supergrass.
tiros was Buscetto’s brother-

A police official said: We in-law, a small businessman
are delighted by the way more slain in ambush on Dec. 7.
and more members of the

3*. j
gangland organisation are de-

; riding to collaborate. If things
Sister’s outburst

„
-- ... ... . ^..u His widow. Signora Serafina

; ! bhf
1

ft* cm
C
«h?n!

d
tbl Buserta - ^ mother of four,

I SSL" r
s
\
s^.°l sraasbing the

Sdid yestenlav: -j renounce
loouna so Buscetta as a brother.

Mafia for tbe first time ever.*

‘On the run’

Call for more

active role in

Allocation of shelter places in

towns has been computerised,
with instructions to be issued
only when danger is clearly
irmninent.

People are expected to be
able to live in shelters for two
weeks or more if war conies.
They will bring with them food
from the baric reserves all

Swiss households are advised to
in?s. Factories, blocks of flats maintain, including sugar, rice, ^ .

n
and private houses must have semolina, tinned food, noodles,

- their awn shelters Ttw.ce rm*. lentils and bottled water.
** as a pe‘

By Our Political Staff

3£R KINNOCK and Dr
David Owen each

called yesterday for the
British Government to
take a more active role in

disarmament to heighten
the chance of progress in

the wake of the Sliultz-

Gromyko talks In Geneva.
The Labour' leader said on

BRC radio that the Geneva
talks offered “real hope" as

was keen to

their own shelters. These ranee
from- ..elaborate- .bunkers with
indenfraderit; power plants to

. reinforced; cellars’ with basic,
hand-driven ventilation systems
under small family houses.

5 (2m will be safe

Already, officials saw there
are spaces in underground
public and private shelters for
over 5-500,000 itipd. women and

j children—more than four-fifths
of the present 6-4 million in-
habitants.

peace maker and
.... the' Soviet leadership could see

In addition public shelters the “distortion” a further arms
are being -provisioned, with - build-hp would impose on the
“ iron rations ” in the form of Soviet economy,
a hishiv-nutritional granulated Britain, he added, could, aspowder manufactured by the a primary partner in Nato, be
giant Swiss Nestle food com- a “broker in East-West terns”
panv. and be much more active on

At the back of every Swiss the disarmament issue. So much
telephone directory are three of what the Government was
yellow pages of instructions on doing was only a matter of

Senator Edward Kennedy and his sister. Mrs jean
Kennedy Smith, chatting to a worker in a hostel

in the black township of Soweto in South Africa

yesterday. The Senator described his tour of the
hostel as “most distressing.”

Howe to talk Mugabe

out of U.S. hostility
By A. J. McQroy in Harare

S
IR GEOFFREY HOWE, Foreign Secretary, will

today urge Mr Robert Mugabe, Zimbabwe's

Marxist Prime Minister, to tone down his public

hostility towards the

American peace initia-

tive in South West Africa

{Namibia).

Sir' Geoffrey — who is

KENNEDY
CHAOS IN

S. AFRICA
By Christopher Munition

in Johannesburg

Senator Edward Kennedy^
attended mass in

Soweto and then chatted
to residents of the black

township yesterday as his

aides and security men
tried to explain away the
rancour of his first 24

hours in South Africa.

His arrival oo Saturday night

what to do if war comes and
a list of essentials to take to
the shelter, down to labels to

_.. . , . ,
fix around children’s necks with

I nc authorities aim to provide names, birth dates and
nuclear, protection within 10- to addresses,
la-minutes walking distance for Cruise resnonsp

x everyone bv the year 2090. when
response

£ the population may have in- The Swiss even have an

|
creased to over seven million.
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1 fc the basement cellars where camps^
missed in Washington as “of

7 * tenants ordinarily
,
store skis. ,_
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- ballistfc
little consequence”

words.
Meanwhile Dr Owen, leader

of the SDP, called on Mrs
Thatcher to .-initiate the re-
sumption of; comprehensive
test-ban negotiations between
Britain, America and Russia.

He also said that cutting

answer to the problem of on conventional defences

nuclear missiles possibly, violat- Tf
35 a for ensuring that

ing neutral air space bn their “e
1__®n™1 viewpoint on

suitcases, spare clothing and odd Intercontinental
_ Ballistic
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Anti-Trident campaign

inrh^
S

thlclT^and
0
rpaHv^n 'hi

to hitercept them, the Govern- Today sees the launching by
luxmff • ment said in reply to a recent the Liberals of a campaign for

idei
swung shut when
approaches..

Motor - driven ventilation
svstems with filters to purify
air conthniDP.led hv radio-
activity nr chemicals are in

place, with operating instruc-
tions oo the walls beside them.

Tunnel adapted

Showers and lavatories, dis-

creetly screened by plastic
curtains, are located near the
shelter entrances.

One of the biggest public
shelters is at Lucerne, in cen-
tral Switzerland. Here a motor-
way tunnel under the Soon en-
ters Mountain ’can be quickly
transformed ihtb . an -under-,

jund haven for 21.000 of the

Janp__ uirm soiu iu itpij iw a atw. ^
^ Parliamentary question by a cancellation of the Trident mis-

Com munis t deputy. silc programme, which Mr
As for relatively slower cruise- SteH S3-« cost

t-.-pe missiles flving at low alti-
“n{ajn “P™ .

£1 «. b,u
!
on

fades, wbat is the point, the bmse of the slide In the value
flJ

government asked in shooting of the pound against the -dollar.
J in

them down iF they are then The campaign is based on a

going to crash and explode on poper by Mr Richard Holme,
Swiss soil and destroy Swiss former party president, which

at their best since Zimbabwean
independence five years ago. j

There will be discussions on --
. .

trade and aid. and over .

the Amman People s

Zimbabwean claims that • Organisation, a radical black

, - , . i Britain is being too restrictive ! group which has claimed he is

spending four days in Zim-jh* applying the scheme under !
using 'the South .African situa-

babwe before going to ' whim, £30 million was paid to J tion merely to advance his

Zambia and Kenya — has the Mugabe government to help
[

chances in the next American

found himself acting as blacks buy land from white
J

Presidential elections.

” honest broker ” for the farmers -
i More than 100 blacks chanted

Americans on his first diplo- .. During the private part of [“Go home Kennedy ” and

matir mission into black his tour ** tbe weekend. Sir brandished placards advising

ME, m,SS10rl int° Geoffrey visited Mr John
: him to “ look after the oppres-

“•
. . . , . . . Lanrie, president of the mainly

| sed blacks of America." and
Officials in tbe 11-member white Commercial Farmers ‘ accusing him of being an

del^ahon dray that meffiation union, whose membership American imperialist” and of
is the mam purpose of the si0Ce independence basjKe.mi “wanted for murder”
tnp. but it was made dear that drooped from over 5.500 to

;

De ‘°* ?{ricatL transDOrtthe impasse over the American 4 500 I
South Afncan transport

saft &-ss‘h
i

rts; ,;ms§5 as

fornitnre were overturned. Eight
people were arrested and later

released.

Senator Kennedy and his

entourage then sped off into the

damp and thundery night to
drive the 12 miles to Soweto,

where he was to spend the

night at the home of Bishop
Desmond Tutu. Nobel Peace
Prize winner and -opponent of
apartheid.

His life has only caused trouble
to others including the murder

In Rome an Interior Ministry of my honest husband.”
source commented: “We are The “Godfather" now on
convinced we have the Mafia on trial in PaJmi is Giuseppe
tbe run. That'S why these new piromalii known as “ Don Pep-
policemen are needed as we pino.” The elegantly-dressed
must keep up tbe momentum.” white-haired patriarch is

The breakthrough came last alleged to head the " Piana di

September when a fugitive top Gioia Tauro " dan.
Mafia boss. Toimnaso Buscetta, i„ another caged dock near-
decided to tell the police all be by stands the supergrass whose

I knew in return for the promise disclosures led to the arrest of
of a lighter sentence. more tbao 500 suspects — Pino

As a result of what Buscetta. Scriva.
known in the underworld as •• Don Peppino ” denies vari-
“Don Masino " or “the ous charges as be shouts: “ W®
gangster of two worids” dis- are innocent. That man Scriva
closed, police were able to isn't a super-penitent, he's a
issue arrest warrants for 366 phoney, a madman 1

suspects. *• Peppino Piromalii is a man
Another 26 men were who has brought glory to this

detained in the United States part of Italy. Tbe Mafia? It
and Italy is demanding their doesn't exist. Dozens of inno-
extradition. Buscetta himself cent people are in jail "

was “loaned out” to America it nM.i a> A
by f murder

j£T!^
Ct,t0

-
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'

c- -T-
ud kidnapping were arrested

\ , f
cS

v
,
e 10 ^,cl ^ian at CaJtagirone, Sicily, vester-

capital^of PaJenuo said yester- dayr> but five escaped . Police
dax . We gather that in the believe one of the escapees

I^i^^d
d«imSSm

>

rron
| ^te

a
d 2™-."* iS^ sittgiDff was Michele VQarditi who was

canary.

Now, emboldened
recently wounded in a shotgun

by ambush by a rival gang.

lives and property.

RUSSIA PLAYS

UP CHURCHILL’S

ATOM FEARS

argues that this year and next
offer a “window of opportunity”
to scrap the programme in the
interest of British security and
British jobs before it has passed
the point of no return.

Mr Steel said last night that
Mr Heseltine. Defence Secre-
tary. must give Parliament his
revised figures for tbe cost of

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow the- Trident project earlier than
around haven for 21.000 of the •

- T
, n the spring, bv when they had

can bases in Britain 50 years There must also be a

ago have been noted with Commons debate.

... . . interest by the ’ Soviet Press. “ Wc cannot allow Britain’s

, , spaces, dormitories, canteens. Comraeotators argue that future security and defences to
* 5. recreation rooms, a seven-floor

tbere is evea more cause for be- mortgaged to pay for this

f E • °f
pl

l

u*
® safe-deposit for such concero today, with vastly expensive and funda-

j f
valuables, and even a police American cruise missiles on mentally unnecessary nuclear

» j
lock-up.

British soil. rocket system," he said.

] I „
Other public shelters with cIa5m rtat Britain has

1 I- peacetime .uses serve as become . increasingly .sjubiect tD

]
1 American military dictates

1
V,

-
S,|0MJ° b,g

f°
lk,ore since Churchill’s time.

|

festivals or sports events.
PapHS released under tie

j
Many private boltholes double 30-year rule in London show

| as wine cellars, but all must that Churchill feared American
* be capable of being trans- bases in East Anglia could

;
formed into shelters vrithin 24 make Britain a “ buHscyc ” for

! hours.

Inside the tnnnel, huge doors
lead to underground- living

‘Peace* attack

on space arms
By JULIAN ISRERWOOD

in Stockholm
Russian nuclear weapons. The

To date the civil defence pro- Prime Minister was also war-
gramme has cost the country ried about a lack of informa-
rnore than 5-5 billion Swiss lion on American nuclear tests.

ft*

RoyalArmyDental Corps.

Dental
Officers

£M)563-£20,]73
There are some vacancies for Registered Dental

Practitioners tp be appointed to Short Service Commissions

in the Royal Army Dental Corps. Starting salary is from

14.5(S3 to £20,173 according to previous experience.
’ Gratuity earning commissions of 3 or.? years are offered

with au opportunity for suitable applicants to transfer to

apenriem eammgcommission. .
...

Suocessfol applicants will be appointed -to- a gerferal

practitioner,post m the Unitej^^Kingdom or British Army
of the Rhine. Those in Germany will also be responsible

forthe treatment ofwives and childreiiof service personnel.

Further information may be obtained from Colonel

CL D. Parkinson LDS, Room 829, DeptD5, First Avenue
House, High Holbom, London WC1V 6HDl telephone

01-4305688.

j^MERICAN and Russian
“* ” star wars ” develop-
ment programmes increase
the likelihood of nuclear
war and the temptation to
start it first according to

the Swedish Peace Re-

.

search Institute in a book
released at the weekend-
The book “Space Weapons"—.Arms Control Dilemma " was

edited by tbe institute’s space
weapons specialist. Dr
Bhupendra Jasani, who collated

material submitted by leading
Eastern and Western space
weapons experts.

President Reagan’s star wars
programme could prompt a first-

strike nuclear attack and will

probably develop offensive

anti-satellite weapons, which
would escalate a space war, tbe

institute says.

Although anti - satellite

weapons are predominate said

to have defensive purposes,

they would most probably be
develoned as offensive weapons
instead.

This is mirrored, tbe institute

says, in the recent American
decisions to shift weapons
dependability to those systems
which are more secure against

satellites than against ballistic

missiles.

agenda. Jones, in charge of the 66-
The peace

FJ
0™-?. “a7® strong British military advisory

foundered on Sonth Africa’s in- training team in Zimbabwe.
Sir Geoffrey and his party

that includes the withdrawal of
tfic virtoria Falls.

^
tte^.000 Cuban troops in

forte eisH it ex.
0

pected to be more apparent

• Need for patience t0l3ay when the Foreign Secre-

.
tary meets Mr Mugabe and

Mr Mugabe is seen to have otter government leaders, in:
appointed himself, spokesman eluding Dr Witness Mang-
for the “front line "states of wepde. Minister of Foreign
Zambia. Angola, Mozambique. Affairs, as- .well as Mr Ian
Botswana. Zimbabwe and,, by^ Smith. JMr Jn-jhna Nkomo and
association, J anzania. ' in accus- Bishop Abel Muzorewa.
mg the Americans and South Foreijsn office aides are in-A fnca of

.
acting frauduicntly,’ gfsHng that it

over Namibia. tended Fnr s5
Sir Geoffrey will tell Mr South Africa.

Mugabe during their talks A * ,

today that if further bloodshed
is to be avoided over Namibia.

'"dWS
S'pM'SSinf^

rne talks will also concen- back four men to Britain to

d
0D

.
rei?tl?ni

between answer bail on arms’ smuggling
Britain and Zimbabwe which charges, was tbe reason why
foreign- Office officials say are -such- a visit was ruled out.

Nkomo party protests

over harassment

New Caledonia may
be ‘associate state

*

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

THE French Pacific territory of New Caledonia,

where the native population is demanding
independence, may become an . associate .state ” of

France under a constifu-'

tional provision without'

precedent.

This would provide the
forms of independence but
would lack some essentials,

including control of foreign

affairs.

By A. /. MclLROY in Harare
^HE maia Opposition

party in Zimbabwe has
protested publicly over
"countrywide arrests,
harassment and detention”
of its supporters.

ArmyOfficer

25 POLICE DIE
Twenty-five Omani policemen

died when their bus collided
with a petrol tanker in tbe

desert police disclosed yester-

dav. The tanker driver and tiro

other policemen were badly
j

injured.—Reuter. 1

Africa in sponsoring dissident
factions, .trying _ to .undermine
his Government.
At tbe Funeral in November

of a murdered M P, he declared
that the killing of the party’s

~ . . ... „ officials must stop, " and the
Zimbabwe Afncan People's time has come to show this

Union, Jed bv Mr Joshua evil Zapu party our biting
£*komo. accused the ruling teeth.”

^ritm
e
>ia?^!

is

tr„i?
mbafare sir is scheduled to

Mr Rote?f mSILhY ^ D“de
: meet Mr Nkomo and the other

“ n t l 6tjJ"ag,D Opposition leaders. Mr Ian
U
L|I

" 1"lpBlgn
-°f Smith and Bishop Abel Muzo-

mtimidation when a crucial rewa at , rereoHoo tonightgeneral election is imminent. hP |d
'

bv the Zimbabwe foreign
In a statement clearly timed ministrv.

to coincide with the arrival in The ‘

Foreign Secretary is
Harare of Sir Geoffrey Howe, expected to use this opportunity

f
° r *l8 n Secretary. Zaou to impress on the Opposition

demanded the release of the leaders his earlier message to
party s national organiser, Mr Mr Mugabe that Zimbabwe’s

&eorgeA ,

dcpu
^
y future depends on the general

Mrs Angelina Masuku. the election being free and fair,
treasurer, Mr Kenneth Mano, uc»*
as well as the movement’s
youth organiser. Mr Norman One-uartv state
Zikale. r J

Ttion inuo -u .-:„aA Britain is guarantor of the

without trlaf For
Lancaster House accord which

without trial for two months.
JJave independence

Senator shot dead ?.
ve a^°- an

^ ‘?.
is

,
be

the last general election under
They w'ere arrested after the the Lancaster House CoDStitu-

murder of Senator Moves tion.
NdJovu, a senior Government Mr Mugabe has already

° w
,fsjhot dead in opcn jy dccJared his policy of

Rett Bridge.™
bordcr town of woridog towards a one-party

^uict w}“- ou
.
r There are no longer Zapn

party leaders- were defamed, ministers in the Cabinet
thinking they would be brought 1ST? *

uamnet.

to trial.” said the Zapu state- , xir?,

were
ment, issued after an emer- Mugate

_
because

geucy meeting attended by 82 a
^. ^

c?lor officials of a

of the party's 106-meznber cen- Par*y ydiich has conhnued with

tral committee. ,ls .criminal acts of banditry
against the people of Zim-
babwe."

.
Choir with candles

"Bnt as tbe cavalcade arrived

on the outskirts of the township.

- ^ . . South African security police
that it wasnever ,ip-| haIted ]L c \aim]Dg that a “riot

S^
d
f?*

r^Sir Geoffr*>' *0 visit- situation ” was developing in

tbe vicinity of the bishop’s
home.

Six members of the Kennedy
family and two coachloads txf

foreign reporters were returned
to central Johannesburg while
the senator, flanked by his own
security men carrying sub-
machine guns, sped to tbe Tutn
household.

Instead -of a “riot situation"

they found 200 members of the
Soweto choir holding candles
and singing songs of welcome.
Residents said there had been
no indications of trouble.

Angry aides accused South
African security police of stag-
ing a “ deliberate ruse with
political motivation A top-

level joint security meeting
was held yesterday in an
attempt to resolve the matter.

The jittery Kennedy mea
tamed their attention to the
250 journalists and television

crew covering tbe visit when
tbe senator from Massa-
chussets arrived at St Pius’s
Catholic Church in Soweto
yesterday.

Cameramen who entered the
church were manhandled out-
side. “ This mass is dosed to
the Press," an aide yelled.

TWO ESCAPES OF
GAS IN INDIA

By Onr Staff Correspondent
in New Delhi

There have been two more
gas leaks from factories in

India a month after the Bhopal
gas disaster in which 2.500
people were kiHed. At least 45
people were taken to hospital
at Tricbur. Kerala, southern
India, after a chlorine-gas

escape, but yesterday all were
said to be out of danger.

At Navsari. Gujarat, four vil-

lages were affected by a leak-
age of gas from a chemical
factory that caused widespread
eve and throat irritation. There
was no report of major
casualties.

Proposals for solving what
has become a bitter problem
for the French Government
are to be announced in Noumea*
the capital, today by M.. Edgar
Pisani. President Mitterrand’s
special envoy.

He has spent the last few
weeks in the troubled island,
consulting representatives of
the main currents of opinion

—

those of the native “ Kanaks.
who want total freedom, and

“But no charges have been
brought, and we demand tfaeir The ruling Zanu holds 57 seats

the United African National

. .
Council of Bishop Muzorewa, has

Tne arrest and harassment, three.

forthcoming general election.

and the detention of innocent

«« »•« °f ^ *™> »«

Mr Mugabe has
held by Mr Smith’s Conservative

recently Alliance, and 13 are Indepen-
accused Zapu of joining 5outh dents.

IRAQ CONCERN
FOR PoWs

President Saddam Hussein of
Iraq urged the world com-
munity yesterday to help end
what he termed Iran’s
abnormal policies, and to adopt
measures to guarantee that
Iraqi prisoners-of-war in Iran
-are treated according to the
Geneva conventions.

He warned Iran not to launch
a new offensive in the Gulf
War, and called on Arab states
fa attack Iranian aggression.—
Reuter.

•VNEWn. Noumea

CALEDONIA^

4>
SOUTH
PACIFIC
OCEAN

NEW
zealandJ

M
the European colonists, some of
several generations standing,
known as the “ Caldoriies," who
insist New

_
Caledonia must

remain an integral part of
France.

Antagonistic communities

Part of M. Pisaui's packet of
proposals has already been
leakpd by the Paris Left-wing
weekly. Le Nodvel Obser-
VATEUR.

This discloses a compromise
which, in M. PisanPs words,
would " achieve equilibrium

"

between the two antagonistic
communities, by, at first dis-

satisfying both.

This could then be followed,
M. Pisani says, by a - BrusseJs-
style ” marathon debate that
would exhaust both sides and
lead tq a settlement

M. Pisani is to submit his

full report on a self-determina-
tion referendum for the island
to President Mitterrand on Feb.
2.

He makes no secret of his
sympathy with Mr Jean-Marie
Tjibaou, leader of the “ Kanak "

independence movement the
FLNK5, wii-h whom he has
“ agreed to disagree " over who
should vote in the referendum.

Mr Tjibaou wants only the
native “Kanaks" to vote, but
M. ' Pisani thinks residents of
all origins and nationalities
should have the right, provided
they have lived in New Cale-
donia for three years.

CRASH KILLS 15
A train wreck yilled at least

15 people and injured mare
than J0Q near Mexico City early
yesterday, the official news
agency Notimes said. The train
came off the tracks jusl after
midnight near the town of Cal-
pulaipan. 50 miles east of
Mexico City.—Renter.

4 1,000 VIET

MEN * KILLED
IN CAMBODIA
By NANCY ANDERSON

• la Bangkok

^QAMBODIAN resistance
forces claimed yester-

day to have killed at least
1.000 Communist soldiers
since fighting flared up
between anti-Comrnunist
rebels and Vietnamese
occuoation troops along
the Thai-Cambodian border
13 days ago.

This was disposed by Son
Sana. leader of the Khmer
People’s National Liberation
Front, who said the rebels had
so far suffered 102 killed and
447 wounded while Vietnamese
casualties were JO times as
many.
The Vietnamese News

Agency claimed, however, that
its soldiers had killed 10,000
rebels in battles along the
Thai-Cambodian border last
year.

Meanwhile sporadic fighting
between the National Libera-
tion Front and the Vietnamese
for control of tbe fallen rebel
camp of Nong Samet, 58 miles
north-east of the Thai border
town of Aramyaprathet. con-
tinued through the weekend.

The National Liberation
Front is one of two non-
Corrnnumst factions fighting
against the Hanoi-backed Hen

g

Samfin regime in Phnom Penh.
Thai military and Camdodian

guerrilla sources said the Viet-
namese had massed more than
3.600 troops together with six
Sonet-built T-54 tanks and JO
anF°V£d P?r£°nnel carriers
only 100 yards from the rebels*
military base of Anrpil.

SINGAPORE TO
EASE PRESS
CONTROL

Singapore’s First Deputv Prime
Minister, Goh Chok Tong, the
likely successor to Lee QuanYew has held out the prospect
or a -freer Press and less gov-
ernnient control over the
island s society.

.
an interview published yes-

terday he said the government
could relax its controls as it
became more confident of the
media and the -people’s ability
lO RCCCDt rrKTtnncihjIifiaci

>

accept responsibilities.

on!SrWa<
l
s a

.
younger

?r i“ders dominating the’Cab-

in
er ‘ elections. He
polwy decisions would

new guard with

t ^ only his views.

65 i^fsln!!^" re3dgng

skyjack foiled
r.^

r
fj

lian security agents havetoikd an aiempt to skyjack an

;^ri
an

.
p^
anc - lhe second such

!
n four days, it was

L,pnrted m Teheran yesterday,
three suspects had earlier been
arreslcd before boarding a
P|are .

on a flight from Kborra*
mabad to the capita].—Reuter.
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TO TACKLE
PUNJAB CRISIS

R^ttSSS,,*
* brion>v fn
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"GW *0vernment would give£ L? 'lng the Punjab crisis
- and intro'

1“ totrss ‘“i
' -*

l £2?Ksr:'Pnme Minister emphasised that his first duty

QRT T A TVIf' A xt
Was t0 the lives,

i .

oxu property and legitimate

DPTPC-t rjghts of everyone, what-

J. ever their faith.

CTT 4~vm .
Mr Gandhi said India’s 12

;; OJti.ll I TlE

A

mhhon Sikhs were as much
A nart nf +Vi a natinn ac snu

property and legitimate

DPTPC-t rights of everyone, what-

-K-AJCLO 1 ever their faith.

CTT^-vm .
Mr Gandhi said India’s 12

;; OilII I T)F,A nihlion Sikhs were as much
a part of the nation as any

By VILMA WIMALADASA °f
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In Colombo^ £!
a
£
ed

2
Jermc.role m win-

A crkk«A*r „ mn-^ 311,1 defending freedom.ROMAN Catholic “1 wish to assure them that
pnest was shot dead their life and property will be

by Sri Lankan securitv Protected in every part of the
forces late on Saturday Co"nlr>" be stressed,

night when troops sur- Separatist demands by
rounded a church in th» extremist Sikhs led to the

island’s north
111 the storming of the Golden Temple

Mannar in A"™«. holiest shrine

a hSK iand
,
fouSht tbe Sikhs, last June and thea oame with Tamil separ- assassination of Mrs Gandhi bv

atist guerrillas. two Sikh bodyguards on Oct
I

'Eight guerrillas were kiDed 51- Afterwards more than 2,000
and five -wounded in the «haot- Sikh's were killed in bloody
out at St Anne’s Catholic riotil,S-
Church at Vankalai, but 12 »r u

'

guerrillas, escaped iA the
Unity paramount

goverotnent com- “In Punjab and elsewhere.
™^!2ue “* Colombo did not all patriotic forces must repudi-
j/*-0

, £ny casualties among ate those who preach separatismme soldiers. and- practise violence. There
Troops w4k> later searched cannot, and will not. be any

me church found 56 lb of ex- concession to separatist ideoio-
piDsives, five sliotguns, several ffies and to. the cult of violence,
rounds of amunition, and sub- “India’s unity Is paramount,

leaflets and cassettes. Everything else comes after
The death of the priest was that,” said Mr Gandhi,

re^rtedby Bishop’s House in He promised earnest efforts
Jaffna. me Bishop of Mannar to settle India’s other major
couia not be contacted, but he problem — illegal immigration

ported that the priest’s from Bangladesh which has
DO$y baa .bee nremoved in an caused bloody communal
inny lorry after the gun battle, clashes. “ The conference table

« u can yield victories which con-cnnrcn a base frontation cannot,” he main-
The communique said the ta“ied.

church was being used as a base Mr Gandhi, speaking in
by separatist guerrillas fighting English and Hindi, appealed to
for an independent state in his 730 million people to fight
Taffna,- to- be -named Belam. for communalism. “ We must go
the country’s 2,600.000 ethnic beyond the prevention and
minority of Tamils. There, are supression of violence; we must
believed .to be;800,0C0 guerrillas euro the minds where hatred
in the north. . and prejudice arise and grow.”

J&sttsttfiaar5 a™s *0,*^
injured in the battle were per-- As Mr Gandhi sought to re-
sons who had sought refuge in assure Sikhs, police in Delhi
the church to avoid being bar- said there was evidence that
rassed by the security forces. Sikhs were stockpiling arms for
Meanwhile. Mr Lalith Athul- self-protection,

arthmudali. national security _ House-to-house searches have
minister.- has assured Sri Lan- been ordered in some areas of
kans that- the Tamils will not «« city in an effort to check
carry out their threat to declare the amount of weaponry which
an independent Eelam on Monv .has been bought, particularly

day week. His latest informs- there have been recent
tion. wfis fiiat'*tbp. UD I date reports of guns ana home-made
was now the Sinhala and Tamil bombs being acquired,

new year in April. In his address, Mr Gandhinew year in April. In his address, Mr Gandhi
j

. .

• - also said that education would
*'• ' '

• • _ be a high priority and steps
I

PRISON SIEGE ENDS would be taken to establish an

!

n _ . “open university” to bring
By Our Madrid Correspondent higher education within easier
Vigo prison was “ calm ” in reach of everyone,

north-west Spain yesterday after - Vocational education would
three inmates sentenced for he reorganised to align it with
armed robbery released five industry, agriculture, communi-
ffuards tbev had been holding cations and other productive
hostage for 22 hours at gun and .sectors of the economy, and
knife point A fourth prisoner- steps would be taken to give

was recovering in hospital from ‘ fresh impetus to India’s export

serious stab wounds. programme.

Thirty nations attend

talks in world of ice

By IAN.BALL In.New Yqrk

AN international conference -oif • the futureis of

Antarctica opens today in an appropriate but hbr-r

rendously inaccessible location. Two planes carrying

. diplomats and scientists ^
'

•
, ......

from some o0 countries are
ACSTRA]JÂ ^-^=^-

due to land on the Ross Ice g^s=pgj5fw Zealand

Shelf, 450. miles from the j -

thS
CpaS» for steTays

;
^MC/f/C OCfrW=|

of- meetings .in .a Cluster Of -

huts set up near the Beara — y , ,«r

I0.Mites~.1DMl

t^^^enTerstor ]
=PACIFIC OCEAN

:̂

-of- meetings .in .a cluster of -
.

- g .

huts set up near the Beara - -
at

..more - Glacier .
Research .

noted spot in the hi*

%££* ™rchrf a- antaMic %
from Mi g

the Pole, .then- morale pattered

by the dwcovere thj^ or?anised by the Polar Research
wegiau, Roald Amundsen,, a

d ^ the NatI0nai Academy
beaten them mere.

-.‘ of Scieaces in Washington.

The 1 conference participants Several American foundations

represent Third World countnoj an(j the National Geographic

as the industn«»seo sodety have contributed money

world-’ ft*? vDI* be discussing ^elp enable ihe participants

the future of the orte remamm^.
(D Christchurch, the

unexplolted continent,, a tor-
jua3pjDg-off point for American

bidding - region resourjef. gights t0 fl,e Antarctic,

presumably Mtnparable to th
. afl 12 original signers of the

of other land masses.
treaty will be represented atof other land masses.
treaty will . be represented at

. Political theme ' the meetings— Britain, Ao?tra-
rouacw m

jjai Argentina, Chile, France,

•The chief political tbemewxu New Zealand Nonmy.. .the

be the effort* of some HuJ United States the Soviet Urnon,

World countries to replace fte Belgium, Japan and -Soath

Antarctic Treaty with some Africa.

PiMhaped slices

strengths of the treaty

aystem- .
. The four, countries—Brazil

The participants wR
India, Poland and Wert Ge^

subseqnent^ad-
Antirctic. They spent gf^weeK- to th? treaty -system^

j

eod at ChristiiOT^, New Zea_
full ..members by

land, nutfi^d wft s^ing expeditions to the;

clothing and being bnefea on w-gi also be present.

pbjar arrival. ;

.w-urd- Invitations haw been sent ?o
*• At the tatsi new me ^arn

16 . othei- countnes—mdud:
more GlattW the delegates w

five East European nations;

^.sesri^on SSna. ^a,__/a
?
ua - New

The first seven countries

claim pifr'Shaped slices of the

Continent. • •
I

The four, countries—Brazil
j

. . and

a expedition to the

clothing and. being briefed on also be present,

pblar OTivival.
.«-»rd- Invitations haw been sent fo

* At the
: tats1 new me ^aro

ie . other.cmmtnes—includ-
more GlattW the delegates w

five Eaflt European nabons;

attend sessions op Qjna. Cuba, Papua - New
tScal and scientific aspects or awi Uruguay —
Antarctica,.the l2 ftai -have associated^ them-

force since it was signed by with the treaty but are

nations in - IfiSd. and Jjc P
,

. t entitled to vote. 00 policy

that have since, been .taken t
m3ttfrPS because they have not

[StMt the ®n%tW?
E
natural hecn active in Antarctica,

conserve Antarctica® natu
The treaty js open to revision
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Airport may

lure dollars

to Falklauds
By PATRICK WATTS

in Port Stanley

*J'HE Falklands* £500
million airport, due to

be opened in May this year,

could bring thousands of
rich American tourists
flocking to the islands.

Britain, however, will need
to persuade the Chilean and
Uruguayan Governments to

,
ignore the protests expected
from Argentina.

Mr Werner Zehnder, 58,

cruise director for Society Ex-
pedition? which organises
expensive sea cruises to Antarc-
tica, South Georgia and the
Falkland^, said in Port Stanley
that the obvious route for
Americans was via Santiago or
Montevideo,

Neither country’s airlines
were “too crazy on the idea,
because their so-called * Big
Brother’ (Argentina) is dose
by -and watching,” be added.

If the political difficulties can
be overcome, then the Falklands
could look forward to a thriving
tourist industry, said Mr
Zehnder.
..His sea cruises for Americans
commence in southern Chilean
and Argentine ports, but
Ushuaia, the Argentine port is

“not very well organised, and
is a headache for passengers
and tour operators” said the
Swiss-born Mr Zehndet

.

1984 POLICE TOLL
More than '200 Colombian

police and military personnel
were killed in dashes with
Left-wing guerrillas in 1984.
according to the Defence
Ministry In Bogota. A statement
added that a further 900 had
been injured.—Reuter.

yr • ‘I ~ m A I The Daily Telegraph . 5

iiimiock s tour-day ^

—

trip to see life

tvt* Don’tworry
in IMiearagua
By 1AK BRODIE in Mexico City

flDOllt yOUF
jiffR KINN0CK starts a four-day trip to jj ' . •

Nicaragua tomorrow that will give him jLTGflririffl
a rlncft lonb of tha Caim I- KaaI-a/4 Cnn/iinLtl!' I

L/

m
By I.4X BRODIE in Mexico City

a close look at the Soviet-backed Sandinistas

who are fighting a civil war against Right-wing

forces. —T":
.

A chilly but cheerful start for Mr Kinnock at
Heathrow yesterday when the Labour leader set
off for -sunnier climes in Central America where
he will be having talks in Mexico City and visiting

the Sandinista regime in Nicaragua.

Known as “ Contras
’’

the Right-wing rebels have

enjoyed substantial Ameri-

can support.

The 10.000 “ Contras

"

have killed more than 2.000
Nicaraguans in operations
from bases along the borders
with Honduras and Costa
Rica.

The Labour leader will flv to
Managua, the Nicaraguan capi-
tal. after talks with Ministers
and trades union leaders in
Mexico City.

On Wednesday he will attend
> the opening session of the

Nicaraeuan National Assemblv.
The 5aindinastjs m’od two-thirds
of the seats in last November's
elections which were boycotted
bv leading opposition parties
and condemned as a “farce” by
the Reagan Administration.

Battle area

On Thursday Mr Kinnock will
be a guest at th* inauguration
of President Daniel Orteaa. 38.
the former’ Sandinista cuerrilla
leader. On Friday there are
plans for him to visit an area
where Sandinista troops have
been fichtin? the “Contras."

Mr KinnocU's trip was post-
poned from last October when

the timing was considered in-

appropriate because of the

miners' strike plus the party and
Tl-C conferences.

Now his visit comes as Mr
Reagan is planning a drive for

renewed funds for the
“ Contras ” whose efforts re-

ceived $75 million from the CIA
from 1981 until the Democrat
majority in Congress stopped

the money last spring.

The Sandanjstas are pleased
to welcome \ir Kinnock. Al-

though they yield to Marxist
influences one of their persis-
tent aims is to win the approval
of European social democrats
and Socialists to bolster their

regime.
They see the trip as a rare

chance to put their case 10 a

major political figure from
Britain where thev believe fhev

are widely misundertsood amid
general indifference to the
problems of Central America.
The Sandinistas have steered

firmly towards the Soviet blot
ever ‘since they led the popular
uprising that overthrew the
tyrannical dynasty of Aiiastasia
Somoza in 1979.

Mr Reagan reacted to the
leftward drift earlv in his first

term and since then the two
sides have polarised even more
sharply. There are now thous-
ands ot Cuban military advisors
in Nicaragua.

Literally thousands of people
who aren't resile deaf bnt who
strain to hear clearly are using
a new tinv

_
clarifier with no

strings or wires attached. It is

specially

^

_

problem

available

Hearing.

**

the company who specialise in ths
world's latest bearing devices.

Sheila Ingram, the Marketing
Director nf this company, says:
“ People with a slight hearing

> problem don't always need tradi-

|
tional hearing aids. Modern
sricnce has given most people rha

I right to clear hearing in a com-
pletclv inconspicuous form and

I

the public should know about it."

If you. like so man* people toaav.
can hoar sound > sometimes only

.too well 1 but have difficulty in
understanding every word particu-

I Isirly in crowds or group conversa-
tions or when watching TV, you
should telephone 01-486 5808 or
hit in the coupon on Page 8 for
full details of the. .new clarifiers

and a copy of a helpful book
called “ A Simple Wav to Better
Hearing.” It will be sent to you
bv return of post without cost or
obligation. We also run a special
plan for pensioners!
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A mere month after its launch,

Autocar called the Fiat Uno "the

ultimate supermini”

It was voted Car.of the Year

1984 by a panel of 53 independent

motoring journalists while "Motor”

magazine recently hailed the Uno

70Superas their "Best small car of

1984:’

And “Car” Magazine judged

the Uno. "quite simply, the best

small car yeft’

The Fiat U no has earned a

reputation for excellence that sets it

apartfrom every other hatchback

on Britain’s roads.
'

Butthere’s more good news to

Uno £3638 to£5090

come, because right now every Fiat

Uno has more to offer you than

even outright excellence.

Fora limited period you’ll get

the added peace of mind that

comes with a free 2 year warranty 1

and free routine servicing for

12,000 miles or one year, whichever

comes first’

Together with the standard six

year anti-perforation warranty^ and

the backing of Fiat's Mastercare

Service, you’ll enjoy a carefree /
motoring package plus all the joys

{(

of Uno motoring. V
The offer applies to all seven

models in the Uno range, from the

lively, economical Uno 45 Comfort

to the new, distinctive special

edition Uno SX, as you’ll find when

you visityour Fiat showroom.

You’ll have to hurry, hecause .

our offer ends on 28th February
'

'

1985.

So foryourown peace ofmind,

visit your Fiat dealer right away.

V
' wags®"®

BBBEL
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UNIONS AGREE
ASSESSMENT AT
FORCES SCHOOLS

By JOHN IZBtCKJ Education Correspondent

A DETAILED scheme for assessing the per-

formance of teachers is about to be

signed by leaders of the major teacher unions
;

and the Government.
' Even the National Union of Teachers, which has

been loudest in its objections to last Friday’s call by

Sir Keith Joseph, Education Secretary, for such a

scheme will be a sig- ;

nfftnrv Teachers would only stop
iidiury. i

bnstijng and return to the

The appraisal procedure
|

structure talks they baw
will involve the. simplest of

}

abandoned, then. Sir Kerth wfl!

forms but will not concern
any of tbe 430,000 teachers
in Britain's primary and
secondary classrooms.

nol need to legislate for it.
j

* Open * system
I

“It would be a mistake to
I

* ,/ - ,

‘uwm
* v bring in assessment by law. But

Of/™
™I!

.
,nv?,v* 5°v

re th
-

an if he d0«. Sir Keith is likely
2.000 teachers in British service l0 bave the support of a great
children s schools throughout maDv people.

*

“n^>?^™SP
%nd

,a

?o!
“

ft be far better if a

Philip de 1? Haye. an AiSiy _
f?™

education officer, is to sign For
agreed for all our

Mr Heseltine, Defence Secre-
*““«*- ,es? md head

tarv. teacners-

Mr Hart said that the svstem

Think tank ^right

to warn Thatcher

against VAT rise’

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Politicd Staff

TTHE Prime Minister allowed the near-
A

doubling of value added tax immediately

after the Conservatives took power in 1979

despite a warning from the Downing Street

“ think tank ” that this could considerably

harm the economy, says a report published

yesterday.
incorporated is i minute

But Mrs Thatcher “ later to the Prune Minister from Mr
, ^ ... Heseltine, then Environment

came to believe that the which in . diluted

The other unions to add their• uiuci uuiuud iu duu UJtrn . „ „ . .

—

rianatures will be the National ® be open — that is.

Association of Schoolmasters. “at
, .
eYer>' teacher assessed

Union of Women Teachers and s“Ould know exactly what was
the Assistant Masters and about them.
Mistresses Assocation, which Each teacher assessed should
have both joined with the countersign the assessment
National Union of Teachers in form and should bave an oppor-
atlacking Sir Keith's proposal, tunity to appeaL be said.

„ . - .... Head teachers should be"nme responsibility assessed by outsiders such as
Completing the union side [j

Pre^ntat
^J?

s ^roin toe chief
will be the National Association .

“ca^on officer or the local

of Head Teachers and the Insti-
raSpectorate-

&t,of rrofessionaJ Civil ‘ Marginal leathers >

The head teacher is to be Mr Peter Snape. general
given the prime responsiblitv secretary of the 4,000-member
for completing the assessment Secondary Heads Association,
forms. These will ask him or “as come out in support of
her to note the extent of a rj

ir Keith mid said that neither
teacher's performance in the beads nor deputies were

Christmas is coming—girls in unseasonaliy festive
i

,

| m _ ____ spirits as they stir the traditional mix in a

SAUDIS BUY are being

SITE FOR Cheap EEC butter in
COLLEGE

,

l
, .

Bv JOHN IZBICKI ttlO SllODS TICXt tPCCfl/
Education Correspondent *

BIG comprehensive FTIHOUSANDS of tons of cheap Common Market
school which created a JL butter will start appearing in shops next week,

when
6 a

BBC
ye

cameras 1)114 41)6 consumer is unlikely to get the full benefit

recorded some of its poor Almost 40,000 tons of __ /VTT/Am »

pupil behaviour and weak butter are to be sold at jyH | ,K CilJvIlA
teaching methods, has been knock-down prices in Britain Nc

sold to the Saudi Arabian as part of the Common ottt I?C f* TITTYIT
government for £4-5 Market's attempt to reduce J\LIL£ju IjUIDJu
million. the mountain of unsold dairy

Faraday School in the London produce, now standing at DTTDT KTT|?D
..V. If I. IavdIc nf mru-a than a A UJLWUlUlilJi/

tank had been correct,” form became the core of the
, i . cv^,+v, Government's inner-city poli*

says the report by btratn- dei
Clyde University, Depart- Mr Heimessy -and his ool-

mpnt of PnTirirs leagues see the "think tank’s”
ment ot Politics.

downfall as dating from a ded-

The report, from a team sion in 1982 not to amalgamate

headed by the Whitehall h with the Do^g Street

journalist Mr Peter Heimessy. * ultm,a“lj’

assesses the working of the
Ranted it.

think tank ’’ — the Central Health Service leak *

Folicv Review Staff — from

FOUR £lm
SCHEMES

ON 47

It was also not helped by the
I .. * it vTtfh diau uia uwpcu rue
its creation by Mr Edward

«, leak •*
<>f a paper from the

Heath m 19/0 to its aJjoLrtion. “tank”
1

setting out options for
by Mrs Thatcher 15 years future public spending which

I
later. opposition parties hailed as an

! It stresses that having served attempt to butcher the health
1 both Conservative and Laboor and social services.

Prime Ministers, the Mrs Thatcher, it says, accefv

i tm was able to produce advice that ted but could not prove that

( A V was “music to Mrs Thatcher's the “leak." just before the
' WIN JTX. * ears" once she took office. 19B2 party conferences, had

But it also suggests that loss I**®
toe °L ?. n¥pj?ter»

Bv JOHN PETTY of direction thereafter, duplica- But, it adds, toe Cabinet from

Transport Correspondent tion by other bodies, divergence ™e
. from its original purpose and a toe next f«* week* denying toe

3fAJ0R road improve-
; damaaine; series of “leaks - all Gmamat had * plan to dis-

meats between Eton- contributed to Mrs Thatcher's tbe Health Service,

burgh and Carlisle, Oxford decision to scrap it. “Thanks to the teak, toe

H? A2®° Su/si* c^st Highly classified IfmSd^ot^
road are planned by the -Accompanying the report is jjg ^3 SS
Government. a memorandnm from Lord

ElectioQ4 by vAsich W ^
i

“Studies for options for im- J^ink^taTik^^ mv future had been scattered”

Minister who ^nightwish
ney and Hythe and for a west- .. Hauo«r. sum MomioB __

I u.— ... .c ... tO re-estamisn IT. Towawod. Politics Dnnmnu. Stnlk.

burgh and Carlisle, Oxford
and Swindon, and along
tbe A259 Sussex coast
road are planned by the
Government.

“Studies for options for im-

« _ « f |
mikj j

- — - - r<U dudj uUAUvl |» me JJUJJUUU ptvuuvvi »» wi iw mm up
classroom and ui administration. ?PPpJe“ to pay and promotion borough of Ealmg is to be used record levels of more than a
A series of boxes wiH ask the .

e t0
.
ass

®f
<,™eI,t• solely for the sons and million tons,

head to tick whether a teacher .£D0“er °™on loader to side daughters of Saudi and other Consumer erouos and some
performs " exceHently ” “rery with the Education Secretary Arab diplomats in London. re^leS feaf^hht toe con-JS’/wU" down to “very Mr Peter Dawson, of the Later it is to be opened to the SSS cou“be ^robbed" of up
badly".

J
Professional Association of a mh ™..„ J.Z.Z

I

em bypass of Hastings are in

{ hand/’ Mrs Ghalker, Transport

mu Policy Review Staff. 1970-85. Peter
Uenneaay. Sunn Morrimn and Rlcterd
Townsend. PslIMci Department. Stnth-

He discloses that some of the M uaivendty. as- so inc. kmwi
laterial handled bv members Editorial Comment—P14

well
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well " down to “verj was lfr Peter Dawson, of the LatVr ft State opened totoe amW ^“bbS5
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other P2715 of Europe. way toe Government has ruled
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y
J>e said ; Teachers Qosed last summer because that the butter should be
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nd aU their lives assessing 0f filing ptmil numbers, the priced.
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.
class and com- ftoer peopl«--the duldren toey Saudis have decided to spirt it According to the latestPUm w»th school policy m such

‘fl®J“r'
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*“ ê .“ no reason into four sections: two primary Department of Employment

By Qnr Agriculture
Correspondent

A DETAILED descrip-

tion of all the complex
Common Market milk
quota regulations is now
available, probably for the
first time, the Milk

Minister, states in ’ a written material handled bv members Editorial Comment—P14
reply to inquiries bv Mr t k °f *he ^ ta£rk

”
^a ?

blen
“

BSs:?ve MP for battle over
chfgf^rSly “faiSS. MmVr^to LAGERtfa^n

d
exf

'

"

pSS? IVfimVr^to
witu worn to start some tim e _r

“after April 1987.” Other A259 ^PPjnt a va™J^r0
2 ĥ|^J

rmurovements wfll orovide a PeoPl? t0
. ^S l^aiS«SMIwM to the latest

available probably forte teggyffija. gftJ g- te tfo.g'ngpl^ with sdiool policy m such teach—so there is no reason into four sections: two pnmary Department of Employment “f®* ,Pme ’ “e
. of their own political view.

W?wo£ g markin® Snt "
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' This point is made not with
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12 and two secondaries for those Price for a 250 gramme pack TJe 10-page jmde to toe inonL
reference to Mrs Thatcher's

Mr David Hart, He said that the National aged 12-18. Boys and girls will of butter is 52p. The EEC quotas is contamM in thejatest
Extensive schemes appointees, but to Dr Tessa

geoeral secretary of the Pni°n
,

of Teachers was most be segregated. subsidy should reduce toe edrtion of toe annual U^.
. Blackstone. the Left-wing don

Head Teachers Awin'atinn fierce lv annosed rn th» wmnrai — . . . . cAiim* nri^ oon a rvaz-ir Diarv Facts and Figures, pub- Mr Younger. Scottish Secre- r a r«in.H?3d^ Teachers' Association, fiercely opposed to toe proposal the w-hoolc sm* tn tnrh in selling price to 29p a pack. P,
1
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wilh Kit-
agreement ,£^P™b®^_ had

I acroiSa^^t^^oslem
3
^^? I _ However, Mr Jopling, Farm ™

The schools are to teach in^ Price to 29p a pack.

with Sir Keith Joseph's pro- among its members toe largest
posals for teachers to be proportion of marginal tea-
appraised properly. chers.

“If tbe National Union nf Editorial n,

i

Gifted teachers 6
should

get £5,000 bonuses
7

Altooueh details have still to P

be follv worked out before toe
m
wrtf

am
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I understand toat the Inter- y? farmers from toe sales of milk. Less costly work is planned at a°
e punctuat

^,
d orgies, Mr and Watney Maim Truman,

national Bacralaureat (now &jSd
h2“J5e2j SSSS at I4-683p per litre or 6B-75p a eight oto£ places onX A? wlUl betweett 15 Md 15 P«

widelv accented for nnfvprritv ?“* oraerea snorna oe
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colleagues make a number of rent each
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tack The .10-page guide to toe ^

reference to Mrs Thatcher’s

schemes ^
.Pacts.^ *mb' ^ Younger, Scotch Secre- ^Sndra Sc^Trf^Econ-

irm b^hedby toe Board at £6. tare, has told Mr Steel, toe who according to the

gri-
Ip 230 pages contain a wealth Liberal leader, that there are underwent vilification

1 to
of ^information on all asperts of ectensne schemes to improve o^recedented in Whitehall for^ Britain's dairy industry. They toe Ai rente from Edinburgh hef roIe ^ 1977 on

toe
411

r
number of regi- to Carlisle. Britain's overseas represent*-

,

iT_ stered dairy farmers continues Four will cost more than £1 tion.

ipTt, to fall: they .totalled -50,625 in million each, providing bypasses
March this year, compared with for Dalkeith;- Middleton and Crucial study

the
51S? iLZTfKJK: In toe renort entitled “Rrm-

By JOHN PETTY.

THE “ biggest battle ever
for the British lager

market” is promised by
Watney Mann Truman in
deciding to seek a mass
sale for an American beer,
Budweiser, to follow its

success with Foster’s, from
Australia, and Carlsberg,
from Denmark.
Bass is currently by far toe

biggest British brewer, with
more than .20 per. cent pf the
trade. Next comes Allied-Lyons,

4 -
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of toe. benefit. «ey stand to

Secretary, said Prof. John ™J?*Lw .5
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Jvhkh A name for the school has
earn more £J),300,°00 '

Honey, a leading advocate
ent could be made- still to be found, it is to be Concern expressed

of tougher assessment of Granevine fee-paving although it is likely - . , *T
teachers vesterdav

grapevine nseu ^ most of &e fpes wi] , ^ Concern has also been expres-
s, yemeraay. „ At fte moment, head met by the Saudi Arabian sed at toe timing of the launch.

Lvery reasonable head and teachers use the grapevine as foreign service or oilier diplo- In most other EEC countries
teacher knows that assessment a form of teacher assessment matic agencies involved. the cheap butter was made
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In most other EEC countries
the cheap butter was made'
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Current roadworks notified by
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“ I would like to see the best £enl w

,
Dlrid be arrived at by J*ere toe curriculum will be “”ay-
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butter was made' An innovation in the book, toe Transport Department and Harold WUson. Test-marketing in selected

> consumers before me 22nd edition, is a review likely to cause delays include: )^7(, 1
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0rnraents vmrten m toe parts of the South has gone

In Ireland it was 0f the dairy industry, which in- MI: Contraflows north-west of ‘ so well that Budweiser is King
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_____ ,
The £4 5 niuUon windfall tain countries than to

By OUR EDUCATION STAFF has already b«»me tbe centre and toe cost still has to

THE back-bench revolt of effect.” he said. “There should pwrs^m the tote
*mmm te *”

"

Conservative MPs be every encouragement to used to “reverse some of the
over student grants marked young people to stay on in some rats" the local authority has RAF FUND I
tbe beginning of 'a year of “Ind of tJa,mn? nQt{l toey are been, imposing on schools in ^

J

rebellion- against the
IS — perhaps even 21." recent years, but Ealing council Group Captain !
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or blackf^°
WS’ w®etter wlute dise sales of surplus hotter to was in “intervention,'' the A13: Canning Town flyover

_ .... „ . „ „ M the Middle East and Iron Cur- system that creates the food closed 9.30 a.m -3.30 p.m. in
?ulM)n J"™1®311 tain countries than to store it mountains, at toe end of last east London tomorrow,has aL^dy become the centre and the cost still has to be met year, the bo*k shows.

uiuu «ui-
ftg M25

Increased M40: Various lane closures on

o 240 800 toe Oxfordshire-Budtingham-

ad cheese sb‘re boundary between June-

0-6 per ^ons 5 and 6. Westbound
bringing to*1®0 wanting to join at

icv level Junction 5 diverted via A40.

iit it is somewhat two^dged,” » .®0-3 per cent, for butter M50: Conrtaffow between June
and 70.-4 per cent for cheese.

Nearly 108,000 tons of butter

tipus 2 and 3, south of Led-
bury.-. . .

over student grants marked
tbe beginning of "a year of
rebellion -. against .. the
Government’s “ negative ’*

education policies. Prof.

young people to stay on in some rars " the local authority has RAF FinVTI IOR
PLAGUE OF WORMS

kind of training until they are been, imposing on schools in .

A r Tanzanian officials are fore- Mrs Norah Smallwood, 0 B E.
18-— perhaps even 21." recent years, but Ealing council Group Captain Kenneth casting a “disaster* in some chairman ana man acmg direc-

He was deenlv concerned hv fs believed to have other plans Hebborn. who retired last regions of the country because Publishers .Chatto and

rumotlrs that the forthcoming f°r toe cash. month as Deputy Director oF of a plague of army worms. Hindus from 197a to 1982, who
^ me rorffleonun,

. . ... CmimJ dap h«c which aied an Ort. 17 lad war left

closed 9.50 a.m--3.30 p.m. in

east London tomorrow.
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Mrs Norah Smallwood, QBE.
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Conservation groups ^

seek a bigger say |
By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent «

THE
.

Governmen/t has side and outside PariiamenL" ~
received a warning that Mr Grove-White.

’< C;- -

the “ Green Peace " bidy
of conservationists will be
seeking a larger role in
future policies that will
affect the environment.
The opening shots in a re-

He went on: 4
‘ Continued

public support for agriculture
could depend increasingly on
whether or not that expenditure
wiR be environmentally accep-.aucanon policies, Prof.

Green Paper on higher ednca= Tt V under no le«al nhliwa Ground Training. RAF, has -which are the caterpillars of died 0° Oct. II last year, left nie npenine shots in a re-
a^e_
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vi- in cf anaAomin J ,lu“ vmuju. icmnuueau iwa year

vMtl-rfav
predicted decree courses to save money,

yesterday. « We need four year degree
Prof. Cox, of Manchester Uni- courses, not shorter ones," he

versity, told toe National Council said.
for Educational Standards, of prof. Cox criticised the Gov-

Education Column-^

P™f- Go* criticised the Go,- RECENT SERVICE *SPnnrnt0
SJS^raSfSSS appointments

separate
sa^iteVsre i^.
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V A T on books

»«f p*«h ck "PLACED with four Opposi*

speak a7the en^f^W^fer- “P1* have weakened “
.

tion parties all demand-

Separate assembly for Scotland
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

Political Staff

tion groups were fired by toe have sniffed this truth in their ~
leader of the 30.000-strong racen* policy statements but
Council For the Protection of ere is a very long way to go
Rural England. before toeir welcome seoti- frr

Mr Robin Grove-White, direc-
tor of the C P R E. said at an White-
agricultural conference in

,

w Brnss«ls- “f
Cirencester that urgent action a gricultiiral policiesr 1 Tl - _ hi gcui auiuu _
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race, held in Cambridge, bathe ™S*rcr wucation and the fiam- 1“ go sw b&k mg some form of home rule

withdrew last month. Prof. Gw JjjT 3l t0 ^ tjinpUio- for Scotland, Ministers are
used the time allotted to Sir sain. roe new New Blood rqiai. air force , . - *, .

Keith for an aU-roimd attark on was insufficient to cope
ra
A« cwomdoms: th sumt. •* nsinfi the volume of Scot-

Conservative education policy. J”01 toe stagnation now effect- mmur of jvtwmj tish legislation handled by

“TteA nnemployment 'fe Station.
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Parliament to argue that a

having a disastrous psychological « universities should
. be separate assembly in Edio*

allowed to ' make their own _gw»of cap-mti : twg OBrium-. do burgh would be txnneces-

dedsions about allocations of sary.
resources. w°*n t» mod; m Anm» n iuf . _ .
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I ON NEW HEARING I

’ agriculture was now being

?nff «aime form nf hnmp rule j
Government after a burgh—some in the building attacked by Government and ri««* =mg some form or nome ruie ^jen it regarded devolu- originally designated for an EEC cuts.
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Opening your own railway siding isn’t tlie Mud of

thing you do for the fun ofit It is a big investment and it

couldbe the wrong one.

If your factory is on top of a Cotswold and all your

customers are in the next village, don’t even think aboutit

But if yotire half-a-mile fiom a railway and your

aistomers are all over the country, think about it bard and

thibk ItbMt it fast.

It means that one .of the country’s essential services

is passing you by.

It’s caHed Speedlink Distribution, and in the last few

years more and more companies have been plugging in

to itWhy?

Is itthespeed?

Speedlinkmeans what it says.

> You load your freight direct onto the rail wagon at

your siding. It belts along the inter-city network, over-

jnght, all the way to the rail depot nearest to your point

of delivery. Then it’s either warehoused for you or de-

livered by one of our road haulage partners, straight to

your customer’s door in the morning.

That way you’re using rail for what rail’s good .at

(the long straight bits), and road for what road’s good at

(die short fiddly bits).

Isitihepeaceofmind?

Speedlink works to a strict timetable, so you always

know where your wagon-load is, in theory

And now you can check it in practice too. Tap into

our computer and it will give pu an mstant^ precise

_ Ac rsnnnsed to somewhere on the Mi.

So long as you’re

A -fnrecask

with Speedlink you can switch off

If it rains we don’t slow down. If it freezes we don’t

sMcL If it snows we plough right on through it Most

years, anyway.

And whenever there’s dense fog that’s when Speed-

link shows np best Sending your goods any other way
would be certifiable motorway madness.

Might have known. I£!sthe money.

You don’t have to be a heavy metal company to

profit from Speedlink. It’s not all coals to Newcasde and

steel to Sheffield, What about Taunton Oder to Glasgow?

Taunton were only using two rail wagons every other

day and still they found it worth while to build their own
rail siding. They say it’s saved them 25% of their costs, by

cutting out double handling and by improving efficiency

over the 400 mile stretch.

Their litde cider siding only cost them £20,000 -half

the price ofa lorry.

Most cost more than that

You may however be able to get help from the Gov-

ernment Under the 1974 Railways Act grants ofup to 60%
are available towards the capital costs, including handling

plant and madnnery

Naturally your first step should be a proper feasi-

bility study, and naturally we’d be pleased to help.

Write to Stan Judd, Manages Speedlink Distribution,

222 Marylebone Road, London NW16JJ. Or phone

01-723 6249 and tell him how dose you are to a railway

Just to be sure that you’re making the most ofpur
assets.

How else would you define success in business?
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^ Speedlink Distribution

You’re better off siding with us.
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ARTWORKS FORTAX
SYSTEM ‘IS BEING

KILLED OFF’
By KEITH 1SVRSE

^FHE Government was accused yesterday of
A

effectively “killing off” the procedure

for- accepting from private owners, works of.

art in lieu of tax.
’

'

One. as yet unconfirmed report, suggested that

major art treasures, possibly worth up to £5 million,

have been caugbt by a recently announced Government

T ITTI V nn/nr
' clamPdown

’ on the system.

XjI jL JL Lilli 1 lirllli To the anger of the heri-

TO SAVE
BIRD BOOK
By ALISON- BECKETT

Art Sales Correspondent

painted at Farnley Hall.

Yorks. and worth £225.000

will be lost to the nation

unless another £20,000 is

raised, by Sunday.

31; -

a!

't

tage lobby the Government

last month indicated that

only £2 million would be set

aside for the' next financial

year for the in lieu pence*

dure.

Further, the £4 million hlloca-

__ r

7

rv . . c- t>\. _ t u. i tion in the present year has

T l' R N E K s celebrated
a|really bMn

P
committed . -mis

book of bird studies includes £2 million for the

acceptance of Calke Abbey,
Derbyshire.

Mr Hugh Leggatt, a leading

art dealer and secretaiy of the
pressure group. Heritage in

Danger, said: “The Goverr-

, j . , _ „ . , ,
ment is. in effect. '

giving a
Leeds Art Galleries deter* major advantage to our foreign

mined.tn save the unpublished competitors
set ° f watercolours for display

represents Verv shallow
at Temple Newsam House after thinUiDe

v
oa the part of the

an export licence was withheld Treasuri-
temporarily by the Earl of

'

;Gowrie. Arts Minister, last Value for money
September.

The Earl of Gowrie, Arts
The Rational Heritage Mem- Minister, has said the Govern-

orial Fund promised -111,000 ment would have to be increas-
and other donors include the ingly selective when considering
National Art-Collections Fund offers from owners. Ministers
with £22.000. while Mr would look for strong evidence
Chrislophvr Gilbert, the director that acceptance of art works in
of the • galleries, described the lic-u of tax represented good
local response as enormous. valu.- tor money.

Turner was staying with his The newly-announced limits
mo«t impnrtanl palron Walter will, according to art world
Fawkes around 1815 when he critics, only serve to inhibit
painted the 20 bird studies private owners from turning to
ranging from robin to heron the in lieu system to clear
apparently for his host's child- estate duty or capital transfer
ren. Later bound in an album. liabilities. It would result, they
the unique collection remained say. in the appearance on the
at Farnley. international art market of more
The book was auctioned at mai°r

,
works to aUract the

Sotheby's .in July for £200,000 attention of the high-spending

to an--aTKmrmons bidder on the American collectors, and art

telephone jind-;the price which institutions. ... .

the Lteds appeal must match is 0ne million pounds, tboy

set at its hammer price plus point out, would now only buy
charges, chiefly a quarter of a major Raphael

Bob Geldof, the pop singer, being welcomed with
flowers when he arrived in Ethiopia yesterday to

help plan the best way to spend the £5 million

raised for famine victims from the sale of the

charity record “ Do They Know It's Christmas?"
Most of Britain's leading pop stars combined in

the group Band Aid to make the record which
has sold eight million copies.

associated
i buyer's premium. drawing.

The treasures already offered
to the nation on which decisions

HISTORIC CARRIAGE a™ awaited indude a valuable

: „ ,
collection of William Blake

By Onr Madrid Correspondent drawings, left by Sir Geoffrey
- Spain's national railway com- Keynes, surgeon, who died In

;pany is to restore Ihe carriage 1982-

.in which Gen. Franco met Old Masters from: the estate
IHitler. at Hendaye, on the of the late Lord Clark are also
French -frontier, in- October, likely to be among the other-
1940. The coach will go on works offered under the same
‘displav in Madrid from March, procedure. . ......... — -

£im chess move to free

Hastings of sponsors
Bv GUY RAIS

A PLAN to raise £250.000
from British com-

panies to maintain Hastings
as the centre for the
country's major chess
tournament will be put
before leading chess
officials this month.

Devised bv Mr Harry Golonrf-

hek/ 'Chairma'o of the Friends
of ' Chess, and Mr VV. Ititson

Morry, controller of the Grand-
at Hastings .it aims to make the
resort’s Chess Congress inde-

pendent of sponsors after being
let down by a company last

year.

Shortages of funds has 'be-

devilled the Hastings tourna-
ment for many years. After the
failure to find -a sponsor for the
current Congress at short
notice, Hastings council stepped
in with a grant of £16.000 in
addition -to providing halls for

the -games, which attracted more
than 400 entrants.
" There are a number of

British companies whom we feel

would he prepared to ctnirbute
if they were <£iven some suit-

able recognition." said Mr
Golombek, a noted player, and
one of the Congress controllers.

“Our aim is to produce a
world champion, and with eight
GMs that is a distinct possi-
bility. But we must encourage
young chess

.

players to enter
home tournaments."
Mr Ritson Morry drew a

comparison between Hastings
and the bi-annual stockbrokers
Phillips and Drew tournament
in London. “They have some-
thing like £50,000 to spend on
priae monev compared with
Hastings puny £6,500.” he said.
“ If we could raise and invest

£250.000 in a trust fund, we
would have about £25,000 each
year for ..the tournament. - *

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Deaf Ears on Health Warnings
CjIR—

I

refer to Dr Walter
YellDwlee's letter on " the

horrific results of pesti-

cides" (Dec. 22); sadly such
warnings have fallen on deaf
ears over the decades. Thus,

the world's immune defence

mechanism is undermined
by what we are doing to our
crops and pastures, and man
at the end of the food chain

reaps increasing disease

from a sick soil.

The problem of raycotoxics,

fungal poisons in the food chain,

is rearing its head m ugly pro-

portions. MycDioxins are ex-

tremely large molecules consist-

ing of oxygen, hydrogen and
carbon. They may also contain

atoms of nitrogen and chlorine.

Once formed they are stable

cumulative poisons. These

chemicals are difficult to destroy

or remove from the food chain.

Modern fanning methods
based on chemicals and:

machines have doubled our yield

cf cereals, but introduced horri-

fying channels of disease. In

wet vears it is Impossible to dry

combined harvested grain on the

farm or at the s*!o before -the

fungi have grown, sporulated

and produced hosts of myco*

toxins. Our livestock and our
populations may be fed these

deadlv mycotoxifls. British

methods of drying cereals down
to a 16 per cent moisture con-

tent means that growth
_
of

fungi is not inhibited' by drying.

The ramifications are endless.

It is no wonder that allerav

clinics experience vast numbers
of patient; allergic to cereals.

Such patients also iovariably

have the problem of Candidiasis,

now rapidly being called “the
yeasi connection.” which pro-

duces a long list of symptoms
with depression, exhaustion and
gut disease often uppermost
Our doctors are often una-

ware of these problems or how
to treat them, and a low mould

diet is r.’iol to the success of

treatment.

At the same time, suggestions

arc being made for national

fluoridation, which means a

potent broad spectrum enrone
inhibitor being added to water

for the sake of children's teeth

when they only consume 0-04

per cent, of the total public

water supply. The 99-96 per

cent, has to be polluted with

an enzymatic poison, in order

that children may continue to

consume vast amounts of con-

fectionery: again, a devasta-

ting. well documented fart

which is totally ignored in high

places.

The whole environmental pic-

ture constitutes one of madness
on the part of those who have
scientific information nndcr
their noses.

PEARL A. COLEMAN
Director, Clinic for

Alternative Medicine,
Woking, Surrey.

Thomas Cramner,

burned at stake

crR—Since Mr C. J. H. Parr,

wto wrote on Dec, 19. has not,

a* vet. replied to M** Arthur
Criunly’s comments of Dec. 27.

I venture to offer an example

of burning at the stake of 460

years ago, (in Tudor times, to

be exact).

Thomas Cramner, English
Churchman, was born at
Aslockton. Notts., in 1489: he
was ordained a Catholic priest

in 1523. He was appointed
Archbishop of Canterbury in

Road test

SIR—The letter from a Wirral

councillor, Mr Matthew Banks
(Dec 18). in which he referred

to his council's ability to carry
out road repairs currently as
the agent for Merseyside
County Council which is the
Highway authority and to con-

tinue these functions after the

proposed abolition
_

of that
- unnecessary council.”

To test this claim I would
like to ask: which system does
Wirral council intend to employ
to ensure that road repairs

and reconstructions are dealt

with on a strictly engineering-

based priority basis and not on
a political priority basis and
what standards are to be
employed?
Can Cllr Banks state how

many extra staff Wirral council

would need to ensure, the proper
professional engineering man-
agement of highway mainten-
ance. employing one of the
recognised management
systems, and how much extra

this would cost the ratepayers
of the Wirral each year?
Would Cllr Banks take into

account the need to provide
and operate proper highway
laboratory testing services and
to set up the measurement and
assessment programmes, process
these by computer and finally

publish the priorities- for all to

see?
DAVID CRAIG

. . .. st 'Heiens. Merseyside.

Some spirited inhabitants
SIR—I was so pleased to read
the article by Mr James Preston
“ A daily dose of spirits " (Dec
22) as I fee) this phenomenon
is far more common than is

generally believed and be has
helped to bring it out into the
open.

We had two spirits in our-
house when we arrived. An old
man who my son, daughter and
myself could see and a lady
who only my son could see.

The ladv was a gentle, benign
presence but the old man was
rather intrusive—manifesting at
awkward moments and waiting
me up in the night when he
felt lonely. Eventually he be-
came snch a nuisance to my
son that we sought the help
of a local clairaudiant who was
able to hear what ghosts said.

Over a period of several davs
our spirits told her their
troubles and the problems which
had kept them earthbound.
After this the lady was readv
to be released from her earthly
bondage and left us with manv
expressions of deepest friend-
ship. gratitude and love.

The old man however, was
determined not to “ move on.”
He said he had “ been through
the tunnel “ but wished to
return to his own house. We

were equally determined that
he should go and a battle of
wills ensued during which time
he became very noisy and
obstreperous. Eventually though,
with the clairaudiant calling in

spiritual reinforcements, he was
dragged away, saying that if he
didn't like it he would come
back.

If anyone has, or knows of

such spirits, I would urge him
or her to seek the help of
someone who specialises in

their release. Ghosts are mostly
sad. lost souls Imany of whom
have met a sodden or violent

death as in the case of Mr
Preston's milter and his daugh-
ter). who have acknowledged
and repented the wrong-doing
which has prevented their

natural progression into the next
world.

They only need the love,

sympathy and prayers of those
who are aware of them and
their plight to effect their

removal from the earthbound
state.

Just a word of warning—only
those who are experienced and
understand this release work
should attempt it.

(Mrs) ANN JUDD,
St Lawrence, LW.

A portrait of Archbishop Cron-
mtT. Recent opinion is that the

picture is a Jake.

3555 and- fa that Office, he
performed many great and en-

during acts. For. reasons of

which Mr Crnmly is doubtless
aware, he was sentenced to

death for treason in 1555. He
was then retried at Oxford,

found guilty of heresy and
burnt at the stake.

Can these circumstances be
reconciled with the statements

in Mr Crumly’s letter ?

ERNEST G. MARRIOTT
Nottingham.

Vandalism on the pavement

Rethink on the £

SIR—Mr J. A. Horne (Dec.

29) says: uAs the £1 piece is

here to stay ..." bat like mil-

lions of others I pray that it is

not here to stay.

Surelv public opinion should
make the Government have a
rethink and keep the paper
pound.

_ J. W. HINCHLIFF
•Netherton. Yorks.

SIR—It is pleasing to read that
the G L C is levying fines of £25
on motorists who park on pave-
ments and verges! I should
like to see this extended to the
whole country so that motorists
are made to contribute some-
thing towards the cost of their
mindless vandalism—for van-
dalism it is. just as much as
the destruction of telephone
boxes.

Pavements are built 'for
pedestrians and paving slabs-
are-usnaHy laid -on- compacted

sand so will not withstand the
constant weight of parked cars.

A? a result they become cracked
and uneven and a decided
hazard to the unwary walker.

Concern is expressed for the
difficulty that motorists will

have in finding alternative
places to park, but surely the
first thought should be for the
safetr of the cedestrians who
oFten have to step out into the
road to get past vehicles parked
on the savemeat.

(Mrs) EVELYN TAVLER.
- ’ Braintree, Essex

New working class ?

SIR—In response to Mr J.

Whelan’s questions (Dec 28)

only those who are self-em-

ployed never stop working, and
appear to have no rights. These
are. surely, the “ new working
class.” Those who represent
themselves with kxjaarious
abandon as “ working: class '* in-

variably seem to be advanced
representatives of some form
of New Leisure Class.

In the circumstances snch
higfilv- principled

.
people are

bound to object when- those who
Wish ti) work^actoally do so.

- (Dr) A. H.' BODSON
Coleford, Glos.

A contradiction

SER—With reference to Mrs
Mary Stuart's letter (Dec 31)
“Addicts’ Black Market," I

should like to ask: Is ‘intelli-

gent addict ” not a contradic-

tion in terms?
H. A. BURTON
Lancing. Sussex.

Other letlers~-P14

CAREERS INFORMATION-
t
THE purpose of this calendar Is to help

J .'students improve their chances In

'"-examinations and with applications for
courses and awards. As in past years,

national examining bodies and profes-

sional Institutes .have provided much
i..TOsefui-mforr^tidri -and important dates.

:
.
July . -titf^December . 1 985 appears next

i/week.^' ''.

Every - United Kingdom university,

••.',poU technic and col lege .'institute of

“-higher education or advanced technology
*

was invited to send details ot Open davs.

_ prg -entry courses, study courses and

^.awards. Please note, though, that the

r— calendar can only be based on details

[
provided in response to inquiries. Some

• educational establishments did not reply.

! . Abbreviations used include b/a — by
r
'_ arrangement; tba — to be arranged;

i-c/d = closing date. A free information

p- sheet’ ;#yea addresses. Please send, an
pi ia.e.- "fot tfi® fireers Information Service

£?(see bdkT -
r ' - • -

'

Calends" axrtpileti by MARGARET
U rJCORVING.

( "EXAMINATION ENTRIES (spring/,

^'summer series 3985) GCE O &. A
(

'. levels: NI Jan. 31, WJEC Feb. 36,

JMB Feb. 21, AEB, CAM, OXF, O &
: C, March 1, LON March 4, SUJB
n/a. SCE O & H grades Feb. 9,

i Cert VI Year Studies Jan. 5. AEB
'

‘ Basic Tests March 1.

cGLI (spring) Feb. 1. (May/June)
*' March 7; (July) June 1, fAug./SepL)

July 1. RSA (Easter) Feb. 1. (Whitsun)

j March; 26. (summer) :May 7, I£CI
-- (winter) Feb 11, : -(spring) April 4.

fc " (summer) May. 31. BTEC, consult

colleges. SCOTBEC n/a. SCOTEC
was 'Nov. 30 for March/April and

* May/June series. NB SCOTBEC &
SCOTEC become SCOTVEC in 1985.

r ' EXAMINATION SESSIONS (spring/

summer series 1985) GCE O & A
j levels: Oral & practical — WJEC
W. March/May, AEB -April /May, O & C

May/June. Written— JMB Mav 2-

June 28. LON Mav 15-June 28. OXF
May 20-Jime 28, CAM May 2l-June
28. AEB. WJEC Jude, 3-28. O & C
June 17-JulV 11. NT June, 43UJB n/a.

„• SEB.Q-.& H grades & Cert VI Form
Studies April 25-May 31. .

CGU (spring) March 11-21. (May/
June) May 7-Jnne 21. LCCI (winter)

. March 32-22, (spring) April 29-May
’

.
24. (summer) June 24-Julv 5. RSA

* (new year) Jan. 28-Feb. 5. (Easter)
Feb. 29-March 39, (Whitson) April
23-May 15. (summer) June 10-27.

BTEC l SCOTBEC / SCOTEC /
' SCOTVEC consult colleges.

EXAMINATION RESULTS GCE
O-levd (antumn/winter 19fy) CAM,

- O C mid-Jan.. AEB sent Jan. 22,

Academic calendar

LON, JMB,; SUJBr W.TEC n/a. : NL
SEB no exams. GCE A level

(autumn/winter J984) AEB sent Jan.
22. CAM mid-Feb., LON n/a. JMB,
OXF, O & C, NL SEB, SUJB, WJEC no
exams. AEB Basic Tests (autumn
3984) sent late Jan.

COMPETITIVE AWARDS IAPS
public school schols. entries Jan.-

Aprii, exams Feb.-Mav, Nat. Engineer-
ing schols. many uni vs. & polys, c/d
Feb. 28. Open Univ. research student-
ships, c/d Jan. 23.

_
UW1ST—-_58

schols. for UCCA candidates making
UWIST firm choice' after' offers.

Salford U Hortock schols. in Engin-
eering for Women c/d April 30.

Lancaster U Handicapped Students
scboL, Organ scboL, c/d June Z Lon-
don U (LSE) Social & Economic
History schol. c/d March. 31. York
U Overseas Student schol. c/d Jnne
3. Dundee U Bursary competition tba.

Glasgow U Bursary competition
March tba..

MILITARY .AWARDS

,

see .next

week hut consult careers offices. lor

January- c/d-' offers. - -
•'

COURSE APPLICATIONS UCCA
(1984 entry) Fine Art Portfolios

for inspection xnid-Jan. Other sub-
jects, unplaced candidates sent CAP
(Continuing Application Procedure)
forms Jan.-May 12. Open Univ. c/d
May 1 for Open Business School
Autumn 1985 & Jan. 1986. ADAR
Art & Design Admission Registry
(1st degree) apply Jan., forms sent
from Feb. i; c/d March 25, interviews
from April 3, offers to- 1st choice
candidates by May 10. 2nd choice
candidates byJUnfe 7. QearingTrom
June 10.

BTEC/HND & postgraduates candi-

dates. apply to Regikry. Teaching
—Central Register Sc Clearing House

The Careers Information Service is

maintained . by Careers ' Intelligence.

)t is free to readers. Questions should
be sent only to:

The Daily Telegraph Careers
Information Service,

121 High Street,

Berkhamsted,
Herts, HP4 2Df. .

A stamped and addressed 'envelope

must be enclosed. Readers are asked
to ensure their names and addresses
are legible.

"

First/AIL Offer procedure c/d Feb-
28. Late entrants see next week.
Social Work—CQSW forms for 1985
entry available till March 31, ideally

apply ' by Jan. 33. Clearing May/
June; Physiotherapy 1986 entry forms
from June L- Occupational Therapy
1986 candidates apply June .1985 on.

BTEC / : SCOTBEC / SCOTEC /
SCOTVEC/Nursery Nursing apply

now for autumn. 3985. Other para?
medical/nursing/drama/music. .candi-

dates, apply at least 1 year ahead.

OPEN DAYS Winchester SArt,
Textiles Jan. 15-March 14 Tues/
Thurs b/a. Fine Art from Jan. 35
b/a. Avery Hill C. London, Feb. &
March b/a. Napier C Comm. &
Tech. Feb b/a. Brunei U. March 6,

May 16. East Anglia U March 13.
May.8, 35. Manchester U (VI forms)
March 19, 20, May 7 & -tba. Sussex
U March t8.‘ 18. Nottingham U
(Spanish) March 19.' Disabled Polen-
ttal Student^ May I, 1st year A-Level
students June 17-21 b/a. N. Wales
UC Bangor April 20. • Lancaster U
April 27. Southampton U May H.
York U May -17; 18. London U, Q.
Mary C (Vf forms) May. Evenings

—

Chemistry, Physics. English seminars
tba. Dundee U June 5. Dundee
G.Tech, June 14. Gwent CHE Tine
Art. Graphic Des. 3D, CDT Jnne 17-
28 excl w/ends. Kent U (school
parties) Juoe 22.

Cambridge U (notify coDegcs)
Christ’s 'March 20, May 17. Chur-
chill h/a Jan.-Junc. Clare March 26.
May 4. Jnne 25; Corpus Christi April
11. May 35. Jnne 31. Downing b/a.
Emanuel. May 17, Fitzwilliam April
20. June 37. Girton Feb. 33, May 8,
Jnne 12. Gonvilie & Cains b/a. Jesus
b/a. King's May 25, June 20. Magda-
lene March 38. ' New Hall Mav 4.
Newnham May_2 (Aits), May 8 (Eng.
Maths, Medicine, Vet. Medicine,
Nat Sciences). ' May 34 (Ph.vs.
Sciences). Pembroke May 17 (Arts
& Sciences), June 28 (Arts) . Peter-
house b/a. Queen '5 March 19. June
1. Robinson May 4. - SL Catharine's

b/a. SL John's b/a. Selwyn May
4. Sidney Sussex b/a. Trinity b/a.

Trinity Hall b/a.

FRE ENTRY COURSES Manchester
U Royal Soc.- Chemistry lectures Jan.

24, March ' 2I.r A-level Refresher
Days: -March .25 Russian/ March 27
Law;. March 28 French & Biology
March 29 Biology IL April 18 English
April 19 Geology & English IT, April
22 Maths & Gen. Studies, April 2"

Economics, Physics. French IT. April

24 German & Physics. April 25 Geo
grapfay & Economics IL C SL Paul
Sc St. Mary Cheltenham, VT form
History Conf. March 25. Brunei U
“ Opportunities in Technology " April
9-12. Kent U Maths VI form Conf
April 24. Sunderland P VI form
lectures May. UMIST Paper Science
for VI -forms June 24-28. London
U Q. Mary C 2-day Chemistry courses
VI forms June/Julv tba. C of E
vocational . courses C SL Hild & St
Bede, Durham March 27-30. Jesus
C Oxford April 30-13.

STUDY COURSES Sovereign. Educa-
tion—A-leval students: Tudor/Stnart
History Jan. 33-15; Economic History.
Mnsic Jan. 1-8-20; History (Prime
Ministers 1815-1939) Jan. 20-22; Bio
logy Jan. 27-29: Politics & Govt Feb
o-5: French (Paris), Art- (Paris) Feb
7-10: Art (Brussels/Bruges) Fd)
34-17; French (Paris) Feb. 21-24;
Physics. Ancient

. History .& Litera
ture, German Feb. 24^28:.-. English
Literature, Chemistry March 3-5;
Sociology, Home Economics, Matbs
March 10-12; Economics May 17-19;
CRAC Insight into Management (a)
VJ fwtners: Peterborough March

25-

28: Dumbarton June 3-7. (b)
undergraduates: Bradford U Jan.
9-12: Stirling U Feb. 7-10; Cambridge

*5-16; Loudon U March

26-

28: Liverpool U. Queen's U Belfast
March 26-29: Edinburgh U April 9-12:
Exeter U April 23-26; LoughboroughU April 24-27; Southampton U April

EXTRA CURRICULAR Nat. Youth
peatre of GB c/d Feb. 17. auditions
Feb./Mav Careers For -the 1980's
Exfibn. Glasgow Feb. 21-24. Schools
Design Council Prize c/d Feb. 22.
Jnc.boc. Musicians Conf. Winchester
z>26: Warwick U June 24-27;
Careers in Finance (undergraduates)

m? u JarL 9_11; Leeds U

March 2. Brit. Soc. Young Scientists
BAYSDAY London Zoo March 16.
Nat. Student Drama Festival, Swan-
sea April 11-38. Athena Art Awards
(ages 23-50) work done fn 2 years
prior to May 31 (see next week).

r

e

\

KEY

AEB Associated Examining Board
CAM University of-Cambridge Local Examinations Syndicate

JMB Joint Matriculation Board
LON University of London School Examinations Board -

OXF University of Oxford Delegacy of Local Examinations
O A C . Oxford & Cambridge Schools Examination Board
SEB Scottish Examination Board
5UJB Southern Universities Joint Board
W|JEC '

. .Welsh Joint Education Committee ;
-

' ..

NI / .

"
: - Northern Ireland Schools Examination Council

CCU - - City Xr Guilds of London Institute

LCCf* ” London Chamber of Commerce & Industry

RSA .... Royal Society of Arts

BTEC Business & Technician Education Council
SCOTBEC Scottish Business Education Council
SCOTEC Scottish Technical Education Council
SCOTVEC Scottish Vocational Education Council
UCCA- ••

• Universities' Central Council on Admissions
CNAA Council for National Academic Awards
IAPS Incorporated ‘Association of Preparatory Schools

‘

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Business management
1 am looking for a suitable corrip^

pondence course in business
management and as yet have had

•- little success m finding one. I hare
obtained literature from various

schools, but the diploma they offer
appears to - have limited recogni-
tion with professional institutions.

The qualifications l require must
be recognised as a university de-

gree or as possessing a similar
standard by the average employer.
H.T.G., Sharps.

We do oot know of any first

•degree in business management avail-

able bv correspondence course. It is

true that the Open University -has

just established the Open Business

School, but as yet it does not appear
to be offering first degrees, but
rather catering for experienced
managers who are looking for post-
graduate qualifications. Again, exter-
nal degrees oF London University are
possible but, to our knowledge,
business studies is not among the
subjects offered.
On the other hand, you could study

economics or law. which might be
suitable for yon. If you would like
to make further inquiries, the
addresses to write to are

:

Open
University, Open Business School

S
rogramme, P.O. Box 48. Milton
.eynes MKT 6AB; and the University

of London, Senate House, Malct
Street, London WC1E THU, In the
latter case, mark your .letter
Business/Economics/Law courses.

SITUATIONS VACANT
IUN-ON
and SEMI - DISPLAYED
will unci aC wine* win.
Indents or doaMt-Uim
roplUti £7-50 par Una.
Mtitr pm m mnrf
per Una nJua. in addition
to tba tarn.

DISPLAYED UtMOr (tot
rule- wieb larpa tppe oil
blocks— £54 par alnala
column eenEuaaU*. Mini-
mum 3 Saab column
cratJmrtrr*- Do not
nppenr undue ctasalflcd

GENERAL
C.V. prepared ora fcviian ally.—Tel. 0782 639857

BRUNEI, UNIVERSITY
ASSISTANT BL1LDLNGS

OFFICER
AnHianc bulldinas Officer

b> ri-juiiid tn rtir Bulldjn-|>
and E»Li;cs Dcpurinier.l. The
Puu Holder would be rnbun-
»ible id the Demi iv ilur-tir
Building* and Entat—.) for Ltl*

Planning and c-.rr> :r.g out n
minor -works, alter juous. In
cludtiiq mu ml -nunce of (.niivr-
->lly buildlmi.
\ Homing know ledge ot mecha-
nical and elrrmcnl services
would be an adsanUQe.
Applicants should lute a lullb-
nUoas to degree standard with
al trust 10 scats' praclJc.il eat..
2?“^*- JncJudinq a period
Clerk or Workk.
Salary In ihr Admin. Grade -

2

. £U >675-£]4.925 phe-
£7 23o London Allow a no*.
Willi US5 benefit*.
Write for on appOeatlon form
mid ronber particulars to Ok
Personnel Secrralry, Brunei
Unlversiry. UxbrhWe. Mlddleori
UJB. 3PH. Closing date:
28 January- 19B5.
Brunei University b an Ewid

Opportunity Bmpkner.

PROMOTIONS and exbibttloila
jwbtiBt required by a lead-
ing specialist bookceflcr. The
work wiH involve all aspects
ot prom > ion ini'lnding mail-
ing shops, exhibition work
and customer liaison. The Per-
son required should have the
abnirv ro work on iherr own
and be . able to Ivpv. bald a
clean drivlnu Ikrncc and ham
personality to sail ilte needs
or rhe .above dcscrlprl>ui. Prr-
vIouh exnerience hi not -estven-
tinl a- mining will be qlvan
Ip Ihe ' V-lecled candidal-.
Please anpls In writing to The
Mainarr. Klinplons Medical
Bbokjlirm. 'JOS. Great Pnn-
Mnd Srrrrl. J^odon, MIX
ril.Ri

CRUCIAL EXAMS
IN 1985?

GCEWarXimlTAwlyfei
UCCA ar Paly? Gndntrag?
OnKcatiius?

HOW IS THE TIME If eauaR
ns For npsrt nsBssnantanl
guMnea. Free brochure:

090 CAREER ANAL/STS
m A m 90 Ctoucester Place.WI• • • 01-935 5452 (24hn)

OEPLTV WARDEN lor prlvote
re-IdentJal home for elderly

- people West bLLWN: .Duller
include '.-atei-lny. ddm in ist ra-
tion. dining room imuun>-
nenr, eacellrnc unfurnished
lint. — Wrltr D.W.1*60b.
Oailv "I Ivjraph. E.C.-t.

OFTICe MACHINES i>PLFt \-
TOH wanled lur bun addrr»-
ni-.t and plioio- upv deparliue:il.
Prevenl eauipnieiu uses ad-
dress Plait-, Uul Ibc -SSIi-ill

is :p be Incorporalcd on
micro computer at the ir.d ot
IhL- tear, Ibe work Involves
mainlaiiim-t ihe maitina Iisk
bam on plates and on a card
Ind-x, Operating a lame
Kodak copi>-r ana maintaining
Mock Ol statlnnerv. Eapirlrnce
ot these machines or svitti
similar work is desirable but
not eowfPUal and a lannliarii)
with ket board work would be
an advantage- Salon negoti-
able. four weeks holiday,

--luncheon vouchers and other
ft all beneflts.' The- office* are
Clove to Great Portland Street
.and Regents Park-Undcrgr-jund
gallon. Apply. Jn wriliibi ro
The Bornsr, - S.P.C.K., Holy

- Trinity Church. JW aryl*bone
Rood. London. NWl 4DU.
Tile Society Is an equal op-
Dortunlties employer.

PURCHASING OFFICER reqd
wlrh acaslous experb-noe In
purr basing and placuiq mib-
conrrac* llolu metal presswork
and other labrlcatad and
plaird eempooems used In
metal furniture manulactnre.
Salary Is negotiable and com-memu rata wiib «g* and cs-
nerlrnce. Apply In wrl'Ing In
first instance stating age and
brief detail-, of pre- lout ex-
prrienre to Prrsannrl onr-r.
Abbott Brt» iSouihalli Ltd..
Htnb Street.

.
Southall, Mida).--

wrs. :.

SECRETARY required tor Wood-
land-. Manor Gotl Club, near
Chard, . brvrnujks, Ki-nt.
Please- write wllh C.V. to
MuneglDfl Director.

SQUASH .CLUB mngrfcoach
regd. Accom. avail.—Write
S.r. 14642. Dally Tul-!'iraph.

STORE DETBCTIVE required for
West End store. .Mum have
full experience of Ihe work.
Inciuduip court procedure etc.
Salary £’320 per week pin.
£30 expense*. Apply in writing
Jo Fo» » 119 Charinn Cross
Rnad. W.C.2.

SWISS TRAVEL TOLtRISV
SCHOOL la lookJnq for an
esprneocdd tear her nr-f, rahlt
with travel aq--nry background,
capable ol teaclnrig I AT A.
Hrad Ot department cnrrenttv
vlslllng England. C.iM Luck-wood at Thanet

9 to 5. W- require 4 lo 3
mnrt amblltour people to b-
I rained lit sol-s and markei-
Inn' c. £9.300. Ejipurtcnce
not etbenUal. 23 + . Phone
Jonathan Carter on 01-437
7557 or Obi 336 3543.

TEMPORARY JOBS available to
Foyle* ttunoui bookshop to
people with a few monUu to
spare. Interesting work, with
a chance to buy your book*
and records at a geoerou> dis-
count. A poly in writing by
Foyle*, 119 Charing Crown
Road. W.C.12.

YOUNG Presentable Person to
Jura Mayfair office. Tdq quallfl-
catlons required except dean
dr I yinn b'cence. Commences at
£5.000 p.a. plus opportunity
to increase Income by occa-
sional visits to sarnr UK
ec-mum. This is an tntoml-
ing job and offers real scope
Jor the right person. Write
Y.P.1462S. Dally Telegraph,'
b.C.4.

ACCOUNTANCY
A COST ACNT.NT. £11.000
NMJ 5 vt> all related cut
ccing ecp OI-638
t»141. Cliivtitia Any.

A HECE\TL\ OloJ £12.500
ACAiAi.t.. \ bull I Med hi.gtld•im nu>< flit C*A"«. 07-
3’1 7«>22. Cla^iitan Any.A T\\ ASSIST £10.000. 2 vts
C fA itlgnd pL-rvicorp excel,
pros. W.l. CIA's. 01-831
7622. Claymon Agy.

A £9.000 a.'islsl ACnrnt P'Qual
ACi" 6/lr'M \ 2 irs C'A>
e-P. U1-63B 0141 Cluj man
An 1

ACCOUNTANT — OFFICE
MANAGER. Not ocoowanly

TEMPORARY
ASSIGNMENTS

Atmwntanta. bookkeepera and
ceouiiU' staff, register Bow
Best rates. Tel- Barbara Reptop,
U. A tV. Task Force, 11B. New
Bond St.. W.l. 01-493 9441.

HANAGEMM
& EXECUTIVE

EXPORT MANAGER —

.

MJWM.C EV-T. Required by
.
wdl-establaiiefl British «a-
pbn marketing A stripping
consultancy cnapau or
British mapufadured hand A
nurctnne loot* based In Sur-
rey. Age 26135 ivflh mini-
mum 3 veara' Middle Eavt
Mb'* expcncoce. Commenc-
ing salary £13.000 + nr
+ ueua,'. I ring* bonefirs +
bunus bavd on Increased
sites. Applv with full c.i.
and recent passport photo. In
strictest confidence, ro Man-
aging Director, E.M.14MS,
Daily Telegraph. E.C.4.

ba tiding and property
comp-inv. Must be fully en
penenccrf In ooiuralbDg ac-
enum* Malt, credit control
and cirpable of woridog
deatflinai. Age 25-30 years.
VVntten applicabono. wfeh fall

to- Mr D. Afire me

.

A4. Tomfield Parade. Groucli
End. y.a.

ACCOUNTANT/OFFICE
MANAGER

required Tor small academic and
general book publisher. Central
London ro lake charge of
bookkreplna systems. Usual
esperience required in prepara-
tion of maDagrnitml accounts
£
lc

.' .9P“1.. c3,p' r prnsnecM.
Sn/enr £ll-£12.0OO arcordtna to
experience. Send full c.i. to
Man.turng Director. The AUilone

AL.Y'
44 ‘ Rov'- VkClR

ACCOUNTAMTS, part or InK
<jim 1 i Jii'il. required fur ertrac-

tnulv'ls of kmitvd
li.tbllltv eonipany- acoMints.

3 PB£t or f«H time
" a ils. either M home or t-omour uiflrev in rhr ettv. ApdItin wr.l.npt ro Mr S. Wch>i_
'ye. r. r.--li| Rn r>nn< Ltd. SI.

. .^'.L London. EC1 1AY.AUDn RFNIOKS required bv
London flnu. Te/. OI-

BOOKKEEPER
lor bie-y Mavfair estate agent..
r.TPibte Of worfalnp all
nvinoal bogkb to T.B.. shortly
changing to corapixdrs. An
auBtoriiaMve non-saioklnn
per*4ja ro assist u, prnoertv
m.i-iagcment. extpcrience not

01-491 8180.
®r«Bl iF'^ED Audit Atsitjnh
_ tor e fly arena. 01-6Z3 277H.

IMPERIAL CANCER RESEARCH FUND

Assistant Secretary

(Property Management)

ICRF is the pioneer cancer research organisation
in the UK and the largest independent institute
in Europe. The staff totals nearly 3.000 and
recurrent research expenditure now exceeds
£20m a year.

Due to expansion in research activities and onr
charity shops programme this new appointment
has

.
been created within the Secretariat to

administer, maintain and develop all aspects of tbe
Fund> property portfolio. This involves the full
range of legal and management matters relating
to ICRF properties.

Age 25-45 ideally with experience in the acquisi-
tion and disposal of properties, co-ordination of
development projects and general property man-
agemenL Salary range £12,500 to £15.500 with
promotion prospects. Permanent appointment. For
further details and application form write or
telephone to Ms. S. M. Hurley, Imperial Cancer
Research Fund. Lincoln's Inn Fields. London,
WC2 bn 01-242 0200 ext 305 quoting ref 34/85.

FLN'AN’CIAL MANAGER
circa £15.000 p.a.

Expanding Loudon aubaldlarv
of nujnr U.S. poblliftlng qraun
r-rttilrra prnnn wirh diite and
Intllatlv* to be rerannvible Tor
IsiR hnanrijt innnaflemral of
tfif r-ompany. Tbi- vuccrtafiil
aoollcant. who will tenon
directly to The Managing
Director, win be capable of
maintaining rite accoucUtia
rrcord-i and preparing regular
n-porte fur both U.Sw and Lon-
don management. Hr will .ilv.3

be evened to Impmw aowaat.
ma and manjumirni Informs -

Mnn evatemg BP the etfr-.tiv--

up-- of mlcrarontxjuti-ri and to
rqnrributr to Overall pnotli-
rtj'lll*. Apply fn writing w|ni
r-ll r.y. tn P. R. Cha-n-
Harper A Row LW.. 28. TavW-
toek Ft., London WC2-E 1P,\.

LARI' AK«nSTAVT ACCOU.VT.
ANT 124-301. required for
luxury Mayfair offices of small
(nt-.-rturictnal marketing opera-
tion. Mart be ri»tle Of
Vri-ptrjq book* In foreign riir-
f-nrie*. at l««H to Trill
K; Liner. prefanMv raetrQ.
d-d and in conqrihnrnt an
e-rWInq team of three In
an htn-rertfog and rrlvndly
o-gant-aiion. £9.000 4-

.

Fhone Rowrna an Epsom f78»
4 1 163.

INTERNAL SALES
OFFICE EXECUTIVE

Snrwnful numrfacturhiq onB
marketing company in nntb
easH London, requires an lm-
irrndl Sales Executive. aged
25-39. Frrncfi or German
speaking ' advantagemri- The
.iKcrssJul appticanl wiH bate
at least 3 jrarr* experience tn
general sale-* aduuntsarurioa and
• methodical approach to
paperwork and enstomertpro-
doction [iahoq, Salorv LS.OOO-
£10.000 M. Contact »
FoweU, on 01-690 484-1.

SALES MANAGER/
MANAGERESS

now DaMCelandiiM *
sklncare emmede
with on npmarkeC ranpn be
produels. We need, oomeooe to
lean our small tram, on oppor-
tunity to set In on Ow ground
door with unlimited pannUah
The oorino appointed wLM have

Brvt ri-iM background hi this
fie/d. Write with C.V— present
alary' and condUiono to : ^alca
Dtrertor. Heof her Boas* Lt<l..
Australasia Ltonoc, 4. Cevtir

turwan, Surrey CUS
I HfU

ENGINEERS
A FREE 100-PAGE GUTPE t6

ryj'rke!« foe ENGINEERS
HNCJBSc nnder 40 T Get
youra now from 6RL laovt.
If5. Gamerebury Lane.
W.3. 01-993 6171 for 993
6179 evev>.

AIRCRAFT ENGINEERS
STRESS ENGINEERS
STRUCTURAL DESIGN

ENGINEERS
Overaea*. Europe and UK root*.

HYDRAULIC SYSTEM
DESIGN

_ ELECTRICAL
INSTALLATION DES
MECH SYSTEMS ENGS
INTERIOR DESIGNERS
EUROPE AND UK

CONTRACTS
^fariin Ltd.. 11. UxbrUoa

Street. London WH 7TO-
Tel.j 01-331 8535.

BUILDCMC SERVICES EV-
GI-NCER for Aloerla. B.St..
or chartered ‘French spmIc-
tpqt. Afvo etedriret run tar
Saudi, ft 7 -404 4854, Carre-

design engineer
ri-iulrifd for building aerrieea
rtwuliinq cnguir/ra. Trofrir^d
aood 05 to 30. Minimum
qualification H N C. FreWuus
ewrwnee efaenrlal. Apply lit

rttnfidenre to Cade Groves <fc

Avutclaiea, 3, Grove Hotttt.
f curiCry Lane. . Horsham*
Sussex.

ELECTRICAL ENGS. Si Term.
mill. Ol S. f037 271

XaDZD.

t,

Continued on Pnet 9 CaL 1

PHARMACEUTICAL MANUFACTURING MANAGER

Conmx ard Oe-tftofynrtn ^ t "if"
ol our Ouahy

HduKWiSBW. '.'al?Cuein«-„ !~T’
D»ociof.3mca lpl Brays Bowl -
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Salary £29,87'/'

APPOINTMENT
OFDIRECTOR

who retired on 31st Dei^mber, 1984.

Polytechnic Is one of the largest
nvgher Education Institutions in the
country with over 10,000 students, half ofwhom study part-time. There is a wide
range of courses many of which are
oesignaj to retrain or update skills and
rtowledgn to meet the needs of industry,

commerce and the professions in the
Region.

Persons wishing to be considered for the
*
gst should contact Mr. \N3. Gale,
The Secretary, City of Birmingham

- Q^^?n
i
c,

.

PefryBarr' Birmingham
B42 2SU, (telephone 021-356 9193), from
whom further details and application
forms are available.

The Chairman of Governors would be
interested in hearing from anyone
wishing to suggest a suitable candidate.
Submissions should be made c/o
The Secretary at the above address.

The dosing date for receipt of
applications is 31st January, 1985.

An equal opportunities employer.

A
r-'v^

CHIGWELL SCHOOL (HMC)
(founded 1629)

HEAD
Applications are invited for the Headship

of ChigweU Preparatory School (LAPS) which
will become vacant on 1st September 1985

Further details from:
The Headmaster, Chigwell School, CMgrrell, Esses,

1G7 6QF. (01-500 1396)

Closing date for applications—25th January 1985
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EDUCATION : JOHN izbicki—
Weeding out the poorer teachers
IT IS all very well for Sir Keith
Joseph to express the desire that

teachers should be regularly

assessed and that those whose
competence is hot all it ought to

be should be “weeded out.*’ But
how does one appraise the quali-

ties, good or bad, of a teacher?

And who should do the apprais-

ing? Indeed, who appraises the

appraisers?

At least one school has investi-

gated those very questions and I can
do no better than to commend its

report, published in the current issue

of School. Organisation, to Sir Keith
and his advisers.

Stan Bunnell, headmaster of
Queens’ School, a big mixed compre-
hensive at Bushey, Herts, and Erika
Stephens, a teacher there, have given
a oJow-by-biow account of how the
staff themsdves - had gone about
setting up a scheme for teacher
appraisal.

Bunnell himself had tried three
times to launch such a scheme and
readily joined the Staff Development
Committee of 11 teachers to thrash
it out. without placing fihnsplf in
charge.

The first meeting posed many ques-
tions, among them: What is the point
of a deliberate scheme for appraisal
at a time of shrinking career pros*

81 KanrinotUHCliuHit J
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SITUATIONS VACANT
Continued from.Page 8

PETER TARGETT, headmaster of
Southgate SchooL the big compre-
hensive in the London borough
of Enfield, is to take early
retirement at the end of the
summer term. He is only 5/ and,
as he put it to me, “m peak
form ” and still putting m a
weekly 10-mile run.

So why this sudden decision which
Southgate

,
a school he has now

will surprise pupils and parents of
run most successfully for 33
years? He says he wants to
escape to the West Country he
so loves, together with his wife
Val, and write books. He in-

sists that the decision has noth-
ing to do with the stress now
enveloping so many heads.

Targett. a headmaster for 21 years,
recalls an interview he attended
for a headship. . The governors
were keen to get someone who
believed in high standards and
firm discipline. “ What would
you do" asked one governor at
the end of the long table, “if an
angry father came to duff you
up?"

The questioner was horrified when
Targett rose from his inquisition

chair, walked over and took hold
of the governor by the scruff of
the neck. “I picked him up and
shook him a bit and said that’s

what I’d do and went back to my
seat.” Targett got the job — at
Highfields Secondary Modem
School in Chatham, Kent.

WHAT a splendid speech Peter
Maxwell Davies delivered at the
North of England Education
Conference at Chester last week.

pects? How will assessors be chosen
—from a panel, from outside (Le.

school inspectors/advisers) or the
head, bead of department, profes-
sional peers, who?
Would the appraised teacher be

allowed to put up a defence if

necessaiy?

By the time the committee met for

its second meeting, some answers bad
been formulated. The scheme, it was
felt, ought to be more than simply a
recording of judgments; it was also
felt that •* openness ” was of greater
importance than any attempt to
“ standardise ” and that the scheme
should be a voluntary one.

This last conclusion is unlikely to

meet with Sir Keith's approval. He.
like Prof. John Honey or Leicester
Polytechnic, wants to see regular
assessments, perhaps every year, or
two or three years—like an MoT test.

Anyway, the Queens’ School staff

came down in favour of a voluntary
scheme and a trial run was agreed
on wi* the entire committee acting
as voluntary guinea-pigs. It was
further agreed that each teacher to
be appraised would be able to choose
his or her own appraiser from a
panel which included heads of bouses
and departments but which did not
need to include teachers of senior
rank.

This is what the BunnelJ-Stephens
report had to say:

DESK DIARY-
Prestdentials can often be dry but
this one was cleverly composed
as are many of his xonal as, can-
tatas and operas. He put up a
good case for continued support
by local authorities (whose
leaders formed a large propor-
tion of the delegates ) of music
and instrumental teaching in'

schools.

And he told a delicious story about
the atomic physicist. Prof.
Oppenheimer. ' When Maxwell
Davies showed him his latest

score, Oppenheimer said it was
far too complex for him. “ He
went only as far as Mozart, play-

ing on a Mozart-sized piano,
because he found all those extra

notes too complex for his brain,"
Davies recalled.

NEIL JAMES FITTON, 47-year-oZd
director of education at Stock-
port, is to be the new director of
education for Cheshire. He takes
over early in the spring term
from John Tomlinson, who takes
up his new post at Warwick
University.

We were increasingly conscious and
determined that the exercise must
bear the stamp of principles which
could be justified on good educational,
professional and personal grounds.
We were not in the game of egg-

trading, head-patting, hand-sbppiny,
climbing to the top of the heap, pull-

ing rugs from under people's feet,
inflating egoes. form-filling, jumping
through hoops or eating proflureu

carrots.

We wished to ensure that any
scheme we devised could not he
abused or misused, that it fulfilled

only the purpose we specified and
that the spirit in which we had begun
would be matched by the spirit of

buoyancy, benefit and growth which
such an undertaking could, should
but only might engender.

A tough assignment Even tougher
when the scheme outlined - some
initial questions for self-assessment.

(Try these on yourself, regardless or
whether yon are a teacher or in any
other profession — jnst replace

“school'* with “office," "company"
and so on):

Which of yonr achievements do you
rate highly? Which aspect of your
work do yon find enjoyable? In wbat
way have you learned, benefited or
improved in your time here within
the last year? Has vour contribution
to the life of the school been
adequately recognised?

Have you in your time here (or
within the last three years) fa)

assumed any responsibility within
your department, house or admini-
stration? (b) been involved in bring-
ing about curriculum change or the
use of new teaching methods? (cj

gained further qualifications? ' (d)

initiated or taken part in dubs or
extra-curricular activity? <e) derived
satisfaction from any other initiative?

Do you make your ideas for
(school) improvement known in

appropriate quarters—and are you
satisfied with the response . . . ?

The questions go on in great detail

to analyse the professional develop-
ments. How do you monitor your
performance as a teacher? Do von
keep op to date with developments by
reading professional journals, reports,
etc., or visiting other schools,
teachers* centres and attending
courses?

And what about the individual
teacher's approach to teaching? The
Queens’ scheme sets out a list of

I see
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Si Mary Magdalen's at Mon lake,
south-urest London, managed to
collecl £1.700. How ? Tiro of
the 200 boys and girls travelled
into Central London to shine
people's shoes and entertain
posters by with some fine violin
playing. That brought m £162.
Most of the remainder going to
thr Catholic Fund for Overseas
Dei'elopment (CAFOD) was pro-
duced by “ sponsored silences."

MOKE THAN 300 boys at Shtplaks
College, the independent board-
ing school at Henley-on-Thames,
gave up their Christmas banquet.
Instead, they had no more than
a simple pasty washed down with
a glass of vintage water. The
saving, £500. went to the Ethiopia
famine appeal.

*
AND WHILE on fund-raising for

Ethiopia, children at a small
Roman Catholic primary school.

IN MARCH and April, the Bloxham
Project, an educational charity
concerned u>rth Christum values
and personal development in

secondary schools, is to run two
in-service courses for training in
pastoral care. Heads of board-
ing schools, State-mainfained and
independent, along with their

house staffs, chaplains and others
involved in pastoral care are in-

vited to take part. The first

course will be held at Pershore
in Worcestershire (March 3 to 5)

and the second at Bloxham
School. Oxon (April 15 to 17).

Applications to: Director of
Bloxham Project , 29. Fair Acres

.

Bromley, Kent BR2 9BL.

FARTHER NORTH, Newcastle Pre-
paratory .School celebrates its

centenary this year. To celebrate
the event, ihi? school, whose old
boys include Cardinal Basil Hume,
is to launch a centenary scholar-
ship worth £1.000 a year. Boys
aged seven and eight may com-
pete. There will be a written
examination at the school on
March 2.

U-CL,

educational aims for teachers to
answer or tick: enabling pupils to set
qualifications: preparing pupils for
work; preparing pupils for life: im-
parting a “ body of knowledge
developing moral standards; trainim

:

in collaboration ; encouraging critical

thinking: encouraging a desire to

learn: facilitating learning: inculcat-

ing a sense of discipline: the practice
of basic skills; arousing genuine
interest.

Another highly pertinent question
asked by Queens’ is: Do you expect
your stay in this school to be short,

medium or long term? Why? And
then there is also: Have yon any
comments on your job as it might be
described in a “ job description ”? To
whom do you feel accountable? Are
you clear about your role in the
school? Do you see a leadership role
for voursclf? How do yon view your
relationship with colleagues, seniors,

heads of department and others? How
may illness, fatigue, stress and other
problems have affected your relation-
ships and performance?

Classroom management and prac-
tice, attitudes to parents and the
teacher’s pastoral involvement: how
homework is marked and pupils
assessed—all play a major role in the
Queens’ scheme. If it works there
should be no need for Sir Keith to
impose teacher appraisals by law. But
weeds rarelv pluck themselves. They
tend to seed and multrolv.

KING SAUD UNIVERSITY

AL-QASSEEM CAMPUS
College of Business & Economics
The College of Business & Economics at Qasseem, Is

Situated 240 miles north west of Riyadh (the capital

of Saudi Arabia) in the centre of the agricultural

region of the Kingdom.A pleasant climate, excellent

quality of life and conducive academic environment

are all available.

Vacancies exist at all levels:

Professors -
nstructors -
Researchers

on one year renewable contracts, tenablafrom

27th July 1985, in the following fields

Accounting - Information Systems -
Economics - Operations Research -

Marketing — Computer Science - Finance -

Management - Statistics - Psychology -
Sociology - English Language

QUALIFICATIONS:
if Academic degrees from accredited universities

(a Ph.D is required for all professorial ranks).

* Competence in the Arabic language (except for
the English Language positions).

BENEFITS:
'* Tan iree salaries (based on qualifications &

experience).

* Monthly transport allowance.

=* Relocation allowance.

+ Free furnished accommodation or housing and
furniture allowance.

$ Free yearly return air tickets for incumbent and
family.

* Children's educational allowance (non Arabic
speakers only).

* Free medical, dental care covering family.

tr 60 days annual pre-pa id leave for faculty staff, 45
days for others.

+ End of service gratuity.

Application forms are available by writing to the
following address, stating clearly the College to

which you wish to apply, and where you saw this

advert

Ms. Carmel Donnachie, King Saud University Office,

29 Belgrave Square. LondonSW1X BOB.

Closing date: 30 April 1985 (only short-listed

candidates will be contacted).

STONAR SCHOOL
Cotlle* Park, Atworth,
Wiltshire S.Nta 8NT
Tel: MrUpturn 102291 7023C9
Independent BoonUnq and Day School tot Girls
(250 Boarder*. SO Day GUIs)

SIXTH FORM SCHOLARSHIPS
Four Scholarships or up io half lee* are offend to girls

entering the sixth form in September 198$ far 2 year * A *

Level courses. The Scholarship examinations win tie fat

February 1985. Bnrurin may also be available to suitable

candidates. Further details may be obtained tram the Secretary.

CHIROPODY AS A PROFESSION
The demand lor rhe trained man or woman chiropodist
in Ute private sector is Increasing. Most or the training
necessary to qualify for a Diploma in Chiropody may
be taken at home by very specialised correspondence
lessons. Full prccticnl facilities are also provided. You
are Invited to write for the free booklet from The
Secretary of the School of Chiropody, The Smae
Institute (established 1919). The New Hall, Maidenhead.
Berkshire, SLfi 41.A.
121100 34 hours).

TeL Maidenhead 063S 32449
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DEVELOPMENT
ENGINEER
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SAXB
00+
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OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 + CAR

Vac* moat areas, sman* or
coanoeptel furniture. Major Co.

01-853 0663
KP PERSONNEL

AGY .

BBLA
SECURITY REPRESENTATIVES
The Royal British Lcplon

Attendants Company Ltd. pro-
viding uniformed ex-SenIce per-
sonnel for. sccnrtu’ and cat
parking duties, require* a tales
reoreamtapve lot me Greater
London area. Salary negotiable
+ cor and (Hope benefits.
Applications with C.v. <wel-
foorgd bv ex-SCTVtce penonnel)
to: RopUoaJ Manaoer (SootbJ.RKA Co. Ltd. *T. ^Rd. cambrldoe, CB1 2HH. Tel.
Cetnbrkkw (0283) 352328.

SELF-MOTIVATED ?
SELF-CONFIDENT ?
SELF-EMPLOYED ?

Then yon can. earn at ,te*at

£25-so.ooo - In comrafokra
staUnp a prartiBa mem con-
servation product to bnatneoses
m Greeler Lomke. ExoerlencM
salespeople «W ' twnw. rt»u

product mtinfatfl and markeiinp
mmait. _
Atnriv Mr Draper. Turcom
Energy Systems. Ot-595 5437.

PRINTING

AND JOURNALISM

HOUSE OF.LORDS
OFFICIAL REPORT
experienced

IgERBATIM REPORTER
. . (160 —i™«

—

w~—
required with.a wad. knesvw
ledge- of UmB*. and wft sf»-

riO.T48-£13,733 jwdtalta Djus

alrtn# R»D
l 'V

* ^tor of
Ttmwr

.
Of Wrn*.

WP-tmtoMW. .
Loorfoa. SWIA PPW-

OFFICE VACAHC1ES

MFfSSW

fteMi
smss
raT^cHh^noodTO.^-^

KT.g • Daily frWWft. EC*.

DOTES AND CATEHH6
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.

LOOKING FOR
A BOARDING
SCHOOL?

Our personal advisory
service will help you

choose the 'school most
suited to the needs

of your child.

We are a charitable Trust
and our assistance is free.

Gobbitas-Thring

C. 7 ft S Baefcvtn* JSrrsrt.
Piccadilly. London W1X ]BR.

•1-734 •167*01-438 2077.

withgddedhooMudy:— GCEOandA.BTEC*
Tfi LondonUnhcOo^eoss

BA.BScEcon.LLB, ^
t* l^Prospedussnai*
g»FtshecCffi,Ma«W,

75
1st088554231(24h(S)

UNfVBmiTTV. Of. OXFORDDEPARTMENT FOR
BITEKNAL STUDIES

STAFF TUTORSHIP IN
POLITICS AND HISTORY
AppHca'lono are JnJW for
the above pool, which correa-
ponda io i.wiiad Ihlwsg
Lc«ar»Wp to ibeVwuoeox
raoonjfiile for adult and con-
tinoina education .icon-rot
Hilary Male JCT.52p-EW.93Qi.
Aypncaato moat .bavn

. a poc>d
donorr, degier I podgradnaie
onallflcaBoeTtWean* Wttlfnte
In a relevant enbfcct lOittOiyf
PoBrtcsi laaemaitonal RelaDonal.
Tbe ability to teata, la rnorr
tlwn on* Of three areoc. and

dolt* would . be dnwmojs.
Fortber drralto tad apUl^aXcm
form* IMm: Tbo Urccto'i
ternary. IMapUr n{ CMcnl.
nnanrafftt tor Bftcroal 'Sludio.
Rrwley Bo^ .3-7 weinqion
Sqntn, Oxford. 0^1 2JA.
Clodna 'data: Slot January.
19S3-

make this the year
YOU, LEARNTO WRITE
Earn mooer tw wrlttai article#

ibgaiJPs
OXFORD AND COUNTY
SECRETARIAL COLLEGE
CaarprrbctMlvr 33 -week aeer*-
Brief tuuiM Were* Tannery mod
MUi-mbrr. Word . PtOWStna
rmcb Mltognn! coaras Laagragr
TnitJon. College naty and MM.
zsrztift* am
*nNB CODDCN secre-
TAKLU. COLLEGE offer

folly romm-benetvo
tarlil eqmpn. Keswick Rd.
London SW13 *uJ. 01-874
5489.

pWirAnON LECTUHtB IrtU-
able :

** Talc's . education*!
fiillaraa and miedlM. Thr
valnr of MontMOrt education
nod twopoiara.’* Plrrtll* WalJ-
faBiik Ifouodrr or - The Galr
bBBW). 06286 2399. UiC
drum. ’Bander*' Rt,i Honey
Cotmaoa. Bgrfca RLfc <QD.

INDEPENDENT SECRETARIAL
training Aamdatton of
RnimmcodMl «»Bag'a Hta. 16
Marlbotonb Qua. W« 1HF

JJFS (SaSS- Disttegdted
Artta affen tuition In Old.

'* — Smiddy*. Ring
391 or 977 7370

01*629 5Q69. upbaa In
TtlwMaa fitndtat - DhveHop
aitd Prododtoa. .Diploma la
Televhkse Jomrttota, Nowa
and Conml Affafrv

THE OLTEEN'S SECRETARIAL
cbuflCE, 5re.-24j_
harry P-acr. Londoe 5W7
2D*. Pica* wrilr or lale-

pM>wi lor woanjana 01>aB9
jr nr Hl-S*

"

ST JAMES'S .PECRErARlAL
COLLEGE. Vanona Coma*
fart Jan- Proapectna' Mn
Kn. 4 W«wfbr Gdns. SW5.
Pl-373 3»» -

DEPARTMENT OP
ELECTRONICS AND

INFOBlMATION
ENGINEERING

Applications are invited
ior J.T. Lectureship in
Optical Electronics. Suh-
f-tantial

. facilities are
available for research la
novel optical circuits,
optical fibre interconnec-
tion of VLSI chips, special
fibre fabrication, opto-
electronic sensors, poly-
mer fibres and gmded-
wave non-linear optics. A
Ph.D or equivalent ex-
perience is desirable, with
an interest in fundamen-
tal and applied research
In optical laser and fibre
techniques applied to in-
form j lion technology.
Salary within scale rising
to £14,325 per annum.
Applications (7 copies)
with curriculum vitae and
Himes aBii of
three referees should he
sent to Mr D. A. S.
Copland. University of
Southampton . SOS 5NH,
by 1st Fehraary, 1585,
horn whoa further par-
ticular* may be obtained,
qnotlng reference nnmber
2U1/DT.

SCHOLARSHIPS

UNIVERSITY OP LEICESTER
5-E.R-C-

RB8SARCB ASSOGATESB1P

ELECTRON
SPECTROSCOPY OF

ULTRATHIN METALLIC
STRUCTURES

toviied for aa
. . . .irted reseercii

i."*od*<rabij> for a study ol
ultrelbiB, kW dimension^
metallic strnctnte* using pboto-
• loctron ’ spectroscope and »*
5mtoohna RadleUna Source
at Daresbory Latjcrarory. Tfae
post. Is available tor 21 numbs
and tbe salary b from £8.450
prr Mica.
Apohrsdons, tadndiag a cur-
riculnn vliae and name* and
addresses . of two rafacet*.

be soul to Or C. Norris.
Dtcarmnrt of Pbyiice. Llolsrr-

Ot Lrfc*st«r.TL*k«mer LEI
(OS33-S54455 Ext 174L

ApuUtaticoa are favtu
S.E.R.C. supported
^^odatoldp for a

7RH

'

MICKLEHELD SCHOOL,
SEAFORD, SUSSEX

.
SCHOLARSHIP
EXAMINATION

The Anneal Scbulanbip Exmnl-
patton w(U -be krM oo January
29ib and 30th. 1985 and will

bp upon .to..gbis of 11+ and
39+ on SrpJrnibrr 3sL 3983-
Two SciwiU iihtpa of iwo lUnh
of the torrent Ire tad two
Scbolartalpa of one third ol
the current fora wM be oSored-
Aftdfatonal ScbaiarablpE for
danobtera of service personnel
are also available.
Junior SebolanhiM are offered
a nlila end bora of 6 and
girl* of *+ for adtaiadon to
our pceMraiorr school

.

FnrOttr details ran by obtained
fMm the Sccreian. Seaford
892457.

ARE YOU UNDER 25?

If yoc are under zS and plan-
ning to tarry our u IKereeitnn
and original uTulert. wneibrr at

home or abroad, in 3SS5. the
FrMeh Protestant Chorcn bra
certain load* which may be
available tp help yea. PrefersaM
will be gtven to Protestant* and
hose ol rrrr>d» PrMeMUf
ftatgL Fur detail*, together
with psltksIiP of ether
Begeenot edqeaUanal imrif.
end a Urge s.a-e. immediate^
to John L- Cietenby- Orel: to
the Tractee*. F.P.CX. fflti. 3
Dean FwT»r Sheet, London
SW1H 9LG.

BERKHAMSTED SCHOOLS

CLERK TO THE GOVERNORS
aud

TREASURER
The Governing Body of Berkbamsted School and Berkhamsted School for
Girls invite application* for the post of Clerk to the Governors and
Treasurer from 1st September. 1965, The post involves responsibility for
the financial and general business management of the two Schools and
secretarial services to the Governing Body.

Salary will be not less than £ I a.000. Accommodation is not provided.
Details of the post and application form available from the Clerk to the
Governors, Berkbamsted Schools, 6 Cbesham Road, Berkhamsied. Herts
HP4 3AA.

AMPLEFORTH COLLEGE, YORK
Cbnrlcter Scholarships
Tbrac Kbalonhlps are awarded ar the age of ID and ere tenable duHI thr actiolar leara* the
aebuot at the age of 18. The table or the rcholareliip* Is rvulnknr to up to one thin] of
the ectiool fees and supplementary bnrserlca may be mailable. AJthonnb tba mmlnaUiin
is pnmarltr a test Of musical potential, candidate shoald hare a good ear and a dear
voice <Previous rxpenenre ip a church <holr will be a distinct advantage*. Tbe\ should alro
play at least nu- Instrament. Applicants taonld be Roman Cathollra aged 10 and under
II aa 1 September 1985. They «>'(U be examined In February 1966 for entry to Uw Junior
House la September of u>c same year.

Instrumental Scholarships
These scholarships are open to competition for boys aged ]3 and under 14 oo I September
1 985. Candidalas should pltv two fnstrumeDfs. one Of which should be orrbeafraf. The
minimum standard of the candidate'* hrs* instrument should be Grade V I Associated Board).
Instrumental scholars wlil be examined daring the same period as tiiorester scholars and the
valor ol tbe awards la tbc same.

Write to the Director or Music, AmpleforUt College. York. Y06 4EN. for full details and
entry lorm.

Garth Spiers

Interpersonal Skills

We pay you to qualify In

Information Technology I Salesmanship
at Polytechnic of the South Bank. London

Starting 21 January 1985. 12 nyrka full Hme training run by the management coustdcaata
farm Garth Spiers I P S end landed by Manpower Si-nlrvs Commission. The train(na is
int-asise. and sommerelally orTenuted. WV atm to pronde knowledge ol microcomputer
*»-vtem» and the still- to soli it. The course includes turdwiire. solntarv. programming,
t'-tem* analy-is. rommuniraTlons and milru applkatlou packages. We combine this wlib
sales .kills, marketing, cdrecr counst-lliog and lob -earrn. an average ol 30”i of our
•ludrat! get |ob». In order to obtain unaiugal a'tisranre to do the cour-r. upplkonti thou Id
fatlsl? TOPr ti-quirvmi-nts «be «• |r»i 19 and oui o! lull time nliiHiIni for at least'
two yei-N and not hare t.ik-n a TOP^ tour-e within the last three trarst. in addition von
seould hjse a hair tor g-rtinp on with people, buslnrs- exp-.-rienre, equivalent of O • level
Maths and Lnpiikh and hr undrr «b -cars ot »». Phone Martin Truman OP 01-892 1398
to aireunaa a lime lor Interview- itvhicb la*ts about three hours) oo cither U or 10 January.

'

1985 to be held Muiror House. 58 Clapnam Common NorUtslde. London Sit 4. Reason-
able lra> el raepeases urfll be rrlmbutxxl.

1985 -YOUR
CRUCIALYEAR?

Changing your career?
Finding employment?
Daking vital exams?
BOW ISTHETTWEto esusaft

a inr expsrt assasutm aari

5IHdaoca. Fits bmtmr*:

CAREER AMAiySTS
90 GtoacssterPlaca.WI
01-9355452 (24 hn)

i«#o.

Chdteshffli Ladies' College

requires a

Full-time

resident Sister

to be in charge of
College Sanatorium as
from September 1985.
Salary in accordance
with Whitley Scale for
Independent Schools.

Applications should be
sent to the Principal
(with CV) by February
1st 1985. TeL Cheltenham
(0242) 5S069L

SCHOOL OF FOOD STUDLLS
PRINCIPAL LECTURER
FOOD PROCESSING/

ENGINEERING
The eotlrgr a wekfng to appoint
aa appropriately qnjiifird person
having relevant mddrtrisi and/
or research experience, to put
a major rule io mearrb and
development octivftfn la thr
area of • food procecainal
rngliKerloe ood hi new cenne
deveiopreMns.
The person is likely To be an
Honour* graduate In bod lech-
i>olog>. chemical engloeeriM.
medianim -nginereino or re-
lated rabJeet area, and hate
a proven record in tadoiTrv.
research and or draelopm-uL.
appropriate to rtito key wntor
POB. Salary £12.519-113.358
i bar*.£15.7*4.
Applfeatuni form* and further
details mav be obtained from:
Thr Peryaitbel Office. Hnmber-
-Ida ColVpe ot H-nher Ednra-
tkm. Cortmg&ain krad, Hall.
HL'6 7RT. Tel.: 104821
446506. ~

LUCIE CLAfTON
Braebiir-fe atat/ablr far

SECRETARLAL COLLEGE
Comoi*(e tninum. 3 or 2
Terms- RSA nd Piimad

Ebamtnattou C-'Jlrv

FASHION COLLEGE
DmaiUa and D-fcgo- 4 or

2 Trems.
RECEPTION

Typing, word nrtxr.. groomfuu
4 tteeka.

GROOMENG/MODELUNG
World • faranas taaSIm conreea.

4 or S weeks.
Day nr re*. 168. Bromsioo

Road. Loudon. f.b'5.
Tef. ot-S8f Q02*.

WANTED

BURSAR AND CLERK
TO THE GOVERNORS

|

Monkton Comb* ScbooL
j.

Th» abore position *fll f«n

,

vacant in Aunti-i 1885 on tbe
rrtlrrmeut of Uie present Bunn- I

For drlalK M tbe port and appll-
cation airmfwMf "tlT- to: >

the Cleric • 1«. tbe Governor*.
Mouklon Utah gdaopt, Bath .

BAS 780.

SBERBOKNE SCHOOL FOR
GIRLS. DORSET

Required^a^^^tojuber 1985

HOUSEMISTRESS
tor Sixth Form bouse of 70175
utils. The poM .nclodre both
pa-toral and rarnnal reyponvl-
bnitirs and aabonph ptetioa*
school experience h not Bere<-
sdTV. an hilrre*! in yonng people

eosentlal.
Plraunt 'rlf-tomnin-d accom-
modation U ata'Iab'*. Appll-
unn Plum'd pielerablj be nvrd
between .15 and 50. Vppl'- m
WTit-ng g-t!ng d-liil^ o' ege.
(ruallbca-.OD* and evperl.|t*»-
ulth ihr nam-i and add'e-tr*
of net referee*, to tbe Head-
ralures*.

ABBOTSHOLME SCHOOL* DERBYSHIRE
Entrance and Scholarship Euralnattona. 1985

Examinations for admlaalon to Abbottaolme vrin be held on Saturday. 2nd March, 1985.
Candidate* wilt be Invited to spend Uw day at the school, tbi

to said the papers to the preseat school i Including averseas i.

though Arrangements can be made

Abbotsboime K folly co-cducatlonal from It to university entrance, and applications
are welcome for bore and girts bet wees the ages of IO and 13. wishing to enter forma
One. Two or Three Io brpirmber. 1985.

A number of Scholarship* of up to half-fees wflt be awarded on tbe raw Its or tbeao
examinations, and It Is lusprci to make at least one award for both Music and Art. Soma
bursanea may alto be available In case ol need.

It IS abo intended to offer awards at a later date for candidates wishing to enter Iba
Sixth Form, tad lull particulars are available from the school.

Entrance lorms and a prospectus may be obtained from:
Tbe Headmaster (Mr D. J. Farranl. M.A-I. Abbottaotum School. Roccotar, Uttantar,
Staff*.. SY14 CBS (Telephone: 08Sa-6SQ217i

THE PHYSIOLOGICAL SOCIETY
ivqulrt a

SCIENTIFIC COPY EDITOR/PROOF READER
to ivorit os a member ot a Knell team tm tbe Journal ol Physioloor and tbe Quarterly
.lourno] ol Cxperimrnuit Phv*JolirJv

.

Applicant.-- -build tiav*- a degree In pir'-iolouy or allied biologlral science- riserioin of
vjpiller <op» editing would be an advantage, bat not essential at lialnino ran be given.
T.i.- start inu ularv win be b.t«ed on bcale IV of tbe Natlud a] Unisermues Loavonlum Scale
£6.45U-£7.4t>1 J according ir. ape and i .perlrnce and a S6-3 boor wk nsll be worked.

\vith uauI uaitarstiy conditions ol service. Thto appointment will be lor one year in tbe
first inslance.
Start lug date—a- soon as pOu^blr. _ ,Uorkinn conditions are good, in a modern office building in GambrhUn with arngla parking
spuie and coniern taiiliiica.
Please apply in writing, with Boll curriculum vttae la:

Dr. A. V. Edwards.
)mnul of Phydiolagy,

bnltmit}' friaito Huoaa.
•haJlcabory Road.

Cambridge CBS S8S.
The dosing date for aptafaatlona trill be Monday 14ui January 19B3-

SALES BY AUCTION

MISCELLANEOUS—6 February 1985
Location: Park Hall Ballroom, Wormetow, Hereford,
Auctioneers: Russell, Baldwin & Bright, Dept. A,
19/21 King 5treet, Hereford HR4 9DB. TeL
0432 55441.

Stores lying at Hereford and elsewhere including
M.T. spares, electrical spares, tyres, household’
ware, sheets, furniture, blankets, clothing and
many other miscellaneous items.

Catalogues which elve details of lots etc. arft
available from the auctioneers price £1-45.

BEDALES SCHOOL
Pelailhrld H.impMlirr Gl‘32 2DC

lodcprndrflL CtHdn«Uoaal
BOirdloo 13-18

GEOGRAPHY GRADUATE
ttjmrd from 5-ptrmbrr 198S
io irach at nil lacela Ihiounh lo
Ovbrldnr. The -^icucv.ful candi-
dal: ''>11 b-1 rrp-rlrd to partkt-
pji* fn|]> In ihr rxirii-i'.arriniiar

litr of ih» ttrtinol. Rrlp with
•i-imat an awet.
Thr H-admatlrr ttelcom-.' ap-
p.'lfitipm. ilrn rr—no lorm*

—

nelndin-i nirrlnilum cliar and
the p-imfs and «ddrei»r^ ci
thrrr rrtrrrrai. Furthrr drialis

arejtobjr o° rrq»e«-.

BEDALES SCHOOL
Pclrraftrld Uampthirr GL'38 2PG

iDdrprndrni Cordncatiooal
Boarding in - IB
COMPUTING

GRADVATE required liom Srp-
trmrr 1985 IO develop compal-
ing throughdat the School a* a
•prclalKt actitlry and as a aar-
»ltr io all academic depart-
mrnts within tit* School. Bunt-
ham oTu*. tnlilrl sdlarj accord-
ion to experience.
APD'liaiion* hi writing leti-re—no form— Including rnrrlru-
lum vnae and ifte names and
*ddrr>^ of three referees! to

,
Ihr Headniavtrr, who will mod

i
fur'b»r drtalk Upon rebnett.

REPLACEMENT
REQUIRED

tnr Slilrr In rhargr «it whool
-r-iilQrlum. who K I -ating to

tuarrn-d. \fu*t 6- S R X
nd pr.-l- :n-d rg- 40-50. Th-
nrt‘- n ,.»'J.ii'IpI and
..uni ip fn;r Nfercli. Annllr.i-
'nff mrinc from Th- Pt-ircar.

rib-Tbp-nr CrSnol. Mabry Road.
5hrrborne. norver.

SHEHBDRXE SCHOOL »UK
outLb. DORbCT

Required IB September 1983

DIRECTOR OF ART
ThU pewt Involtrc (tie lanoim
Ol a lar?r All Department, and
ihr vurriw.. lul applicant ul||
hair ihr opporlnnitv and moon-

I.tj, o> b-'inu .n.ol-.eu at an
earl\ dale In Ihr plaonlna ol
bo rptn , l> n-v art building.

Appx m writing, all inn dr'atK
oi nur. qgallbratlons and rt-
p-rlrme. with the mnio and
addri—e» Ql two referee*. [9
the HrOdDISIrerS.

I RA.XC15 HOLLAND
tCHl'RCH OF ENGLAND!

SCHOOLS TRUST

BURSAR
Appltcsbon* are invflrd for

itK poet of Bunur and SuCretmry
lo uw t-randr. Holland (C. of
E_i school* Trust which admin,
atm two Independent day
echools tor girl" |a London.
1 he Miary for this pciNfooa&lr
part will’ br in l fir region Of
£10.500 and 112 SuO.

Further detail, pf |hr appoint,
meet may be obtained Iran ibo
Ilurear. 35. Bonnie Street.
London svtiw 8JA.

In

SCHOOL MATRON
Re^ldrut mniton rrodnd
April for boerdbig tome at
Loi'" y.bool tn rural area near
Odiham in HamrOiirr. Car
rnil del ring Ifrrnrr «-wnt:a|.
Tub dr-.viptinn. <>alurv detail!
and zsp-irriinn form irom Thr
ltur*ei. Lord tVandta drill Col-
|rgr. Loea Sulinn K-<lnnctoka.
Hants. Long Suiion 201i.

POSTAGE STAMPS

FREE VALUATIONS
II you liaie decided to dispose
at vo»ir vamp tallBCtion nod
wnnld live a title Male value
lvtthoat charge or obligation—11 )Ou agree to oar tahia-
tion wt can dl.ipoye ol your
•t.itnp- eithi-r throueli our
apctlCH] rooms or It uromi
our Priiate Treat*’ Dent, can
romplfte the sale tiithm mo
nrrks We nre Prepared to
fravrl ra soar home.
Write or phone for explana-
tory brochure.

FLUMHIPGE ft CO.
6 ADAM STREET. STRAND

LONDON WCZN AAA
Tel. 07-836 0039 or 8684

Next Auction January 22nd.
Btomlanten Hoc el. Laaftn.
rnm catsloguc acot oo

WE BUY AND SELL

STAMPS
OF THE WORLD
OUR CURRENT SELLING
LIST FRFfc ON REQUEST

ROYALE STAMP CO,

41-42 Bedford Siren.
Strand. London WC2H IBA

Tel. 01-836 6122

• THEAUmONFERS ANfi VALUERS,
FORTHCOMING 6UIS
AT OU« KMOHIbBICfUGE GALLERIES

-

MPBlpeiter Stmt. Loudon SW7 1HH
Tel: 01-580 9761
i ^nE .

(’,<
^72

JnES ¥ SHIP MODELS at6-80 p-m- <10101 with presale reception. Tim —
Ji
TDrt

TfcHm?
1
'n
a^ vviuian» Cooke; TbOmaaB*ish Hirdi, ITwron 1

- Bullento.-ih; Aorohan JMntk
:id Normou WUktam?

““
ER 3 PLATE at 11 n.m. 1 isihiH RS at 10JO u.m. < 1 (tin

E\GLteH
7
jt

}

CONTtNfATAL FURNITURE ta

« "“i

:^|8,n
C

.

ERAM,CS * U'OB“« OF ART ta
AT OUH CHELSEA GALLERIES
65 LnL* Itrud. London MY1D 0KN
Tr|; 01-259 0C64

<8th>
_OF__ ART

TL nMTtTRE ft carpets at io «.mGENERAL CERAMIC5. WORKS of .^’!£C*ELL47Sr.A At 10.30 a.m. illfhl OIL PANT*
Vn^RCOLOL

‘nS>

PICASE PHQVE FOR DETAILS
RspresentzitvqsInIK Country Mds H. Walea, StomMraft

HgratoM.aaon. Oloc6 Witts. Kanta 3 Suaara. E. Anffia~Sctadnh
. Bomw*. Wrasaiefcphont?: 01^66 8161 art,aw fee

>

HENRY LEWIS S. CO. FJSNA.
[gcorptirfftad AoctioBMfs to Liquidators > Boctiwn
25S BELSIZE ROAD XKBURB HW6 *BT T»l: 01404 B151

&^ " JSfn “ «
WEDNESDAY,' 9f& JANBABY, 1985. at 10.30 ul

IVfcw day prior from 9 a.m.)

PROOF GLAZED.
FABKI'

!VEKS1BLE toAT^CS. AO^C ra&T
>. JERSEY 1TN1T. QUILTED Xwn tvmfit
RICS iALL IN TRAUC LOTS).

w
.

' Cato, by port 5 Op

FURTHER AUCTION
ANNOUNCEMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 10



. c *3*r -

10 The Daily Tdegreph, Moniag, January 7, IKS

THE ARTS
BROADCASTING 1 Most unkindest cut

WHILE -FRIENDS sympathetic sadly seems increasingly un- rave from dawn till soon but

to the BBCs claim for a £65 likely, the uncertainty has not nobody listens to them because

licence fee are thin on the made the task of his deputy, everyone switches on London.”

ground Jn the Conservative Austen Kark, any easier. * One casualty is the Sinfcala
p»ty Crf me? exist at alb, if the Government had not service to Sri "Lanka. Its loss
B B C External Services are by persistently attempted to cut will leave Ifce B B C broadcast-
contrast positively idolised.

i^e service bade, unsuccess- ing only to the Tamil minority,
The former Foreign Secretary fu jjv jn 1979 and with some thereby provoking accusations

Francis Pym is the latest effect in 1981 despite Tory of bias,
prominent Tory backbencher to revolts on both occasions, it The Caribbean service will
sign a Commons motion which could be argued that the case not be resumed and the entire
deplores the recent Government

for increasing support is trans- .African service in Swahili,
cut to the external services and- obvious: External Somali, English and French
calls for more—not fewer— c.r-ir^' no n. . . •> dispropor- could disappear.

tionately hteh return in^terms Another illogical aspect of

a B of worldwide influence on a the Government’s descision isB
minimal investment. Therefore that it was made without ap-

seas television service.
further investment would seem parent reference to the review

Of the 65 MPs who have so
far signed the motion 50 are

sensible.

Tories;* representing all shades . °.^r.

havc ™ dif'

of opinion within the party. Not SS"r_J2tJJEi
that all this good will has done thls ar^unKnt

BBC External Services much
good. Nor has their envied
reputation for unbiased report-

ing. which has won them a
world audience of around 100

in seeing the logic of

in regard to

their own overseas services.

Whereas the BBC now only

broadcasts in oi languages.
comp;
of the

ared with 45 at the end
e Second World War, other

million, bigger than any other countries are expanding tbeir

international broadcaster.
' services.

The cut.’ instigated bv the .
The United States is spend-

Treasnry and imposed by the mg SI.200 million on the Voice

Foreign Office, reduces bv of America, to increase the

r l 200,000 next Tear’s Foreign number of languages from 42

Office grant of £86 million. The to 60 and the number of hours

BBC claims that the cut really a week from 2.000 to 3,500.

amounts to -2 million, because The Russians, who now
of an extra -800.000 incurred broadcast 2.000 hours a week in
through sterling s poor perform- languages and boast a
ance against foreign currencies. round-the-clock world service
The Government however, may
yet pick up this bill.

As if to distance itself from
this petty act ,oF butchery-, so
small as to be almost meaning-
less in terms of Government
finance, the Foreign Office re-

fused to wield the knife and
passed it instead to the BBC
The BBC. politely declining

in English established in imi-
tation of our own admired
World Service, are now expand-
ing their French, sendee by up
to seven hours a day.

of external services conducted
by representatives of the Trea-

sury, Foreign Office and Cabinet
Efficiency Unit

IE that review recommends
closer control of external ser-

vices by the Foreign Office and
further cuts, as is rumoured,
rather than the freeing of the
organisation from . its annual
funding problem, then the Tory
revolt will intensify.

Besides Mr Pym, who during

his brief tenure as Foreign
Secretary began in 1983 to

argue for the expansion of the
service, the objectors include

Geoffrey Rippon, Sir John Biggs
Davison, Julian Critcbley and
Robert Rhodes James. Sir

Anthony Kershaw, chairman. of

the all-party foreign affairs

committee, has voiced his con-
cern to Sir Geoffrey Howe.

They doubtless share Lord
Carrington's thoughts on his

MUSIC / A ‘Flute’ of charm
THE “new machine comedy** is Rut with everv revival one lacking a little in the spintaal

how one Viennese paper grows fonder.of the " Pa-Pa-Fa amour of that high-minded

referred to the first pifonnance duel, conjuring up 11 dainty youth.

of - The Magic Flute.” With an- children there and then. It was As Queen of the Night. the>

other two centuries of technical sung fetch insly by Meryl Italian Luciana Serra did not
progress. Jurgen Rose and Drower and Jonathan Summers

jeafi one to expect with a rather
' “0 rittre nicht " that!

Holle Rachen " would
- ... -0 a formidable viadi-!

1979 staging which is currently Manchester. The Australian is cation of coloraturas signifying^

beine revived at Coveni Garden. a fresh-voiced, lovable bird- ev jj and threat. Freemason?

It is due to the charm and catcher, without overdoing the enlightenment again found an"

inventiveness of sets and pro- funny business or the ad-libbing idea! protagonist in Robert!^

duction. unburdened by modem (in German, unlike his prede- Lloyd's delightfully unpompous-
philosophising if the' impres- cessor Hermann Previ. though and beautifully sung Sarastro, U
sion of a Schikaneder play he did add - In this house one s

,
«

with incidental music serves cot to do everything one s self Richard Hickoxs welcome

Mozart's genius so much better while pushing Pamina’s tent off- conducting debut at Covent

here than did the attempt, stage. Garden suffered only from the

three years ago at The Hague, The American Angela Maria }OUtntuL laulL 0! marginally v

to reconstruct the modest Blasi. making her Covent

original sets and procedures at Garden debut as Pamina. sang

the suburban Vienna theatre, the suicidal " Ach ich fuhl's
”

In fact the current craze for with moving puritv, to be

authenticity is defeated by the cnarminglv consoled by
Roval Opera’s team as long as bewitching Three- Boys.

rushed tempi. To wit the “ ivie',f!

Wie? Wie? ” quintet, where'*
the distinguished Three Ladies1 '

oF Tamar Rachum, Claire!;'-

the Powell and Elizabeth Bainbridge ' 1

She sounded somewhat faard-

it does not become a matter looked the part, too. as did the pressed whenever the time-,

of listening to “In diesen beil- new Swedish Tamino. Gosta came for their quavers. h

gen Hal ten ” sung in a moon- Winbersh. His is a fine, cultured

fit forest. voice, perhaps occasionally Peter Stadlextf
!?

London piano series: Campanella

Angela Maria Blasi making her Covent Carden
debut as Pamina In Mozart's “ The Magic Flute.”

the opportunity to dismember broadcasts

Even the French, in their responsibility in -1981 for the

recent austerity budget which cutting of. three foreign lao-

cut bade on arms expenditure guage services, a decision some-
arid overseas representation, what offset by the approval then
increased

THEATRE / Monkey tricks

itself, passed h back. Not to be
easilv outmanoeuvred. the
Foreign Office has duly re-

turned it where it now rests in
the unwilling victim’s hand.

That External Services has
kept such a tow profile since
the cut was announced last

November is perhaps due to the
continuing absence, through

the annual overseas given to a £190 million 10-year THE TITLE gives everybody manners half a century ago stimulating
in«r budget from 286 programme deigned to improve pause. “My Monkey Wife” at (with strong hints that nothing pianistic a.

TWELVE months ago. the piano
recital year began on a peak
of daunting virtuosity with the
London debut of the Italian

pianist Michele Campanella.

In the Wigmore Hall’s

London pianoforte series on
Saturday, ne returned to launch
the New Year with another,
equally remarkable concert,
again setting a formidable
standard with playing which, in

a very different
showed' the same

minor sonata. Op 7. by dem-
enti. its unexpected harmonic
twists and . sudden surprises
vividly pointed within an ele-

gantly fashioned decorum, was
followed bv Mozart's C minor
sonata K457. in a performance
that was arresting ly strong and
dramatic, and perfectly -con-

tained.

What might be described as
Mozart's most Beetbovenian

repertory, sonata, and the latter composer's
flawlesslv well-known admiration for

blend as- before of dementi, ted inevitablv to Beet-
air and imaginative hoven himself, and to an ab-

sorbingly enigmatic account of
his E fiat sonata Op 21, cun-

to 339 million francs. {be audibility of the external the Stephen Joseph Theatre, much has changed.!. The sonss musicianship

More and more countries are services. Scarborough, may serve provo- are recognisably in the Wilson
.

Recalling the public rivalry
, .

Joi ning the international broad- Of the cots he said later:' " I cativelr enough for John Col- vein of sophisticated nostalgia: Vienna in the 2780s between ningly underpinning the slight

casting community, which now think they were really totally tier’s novel on the sex war; but and the idea of the devoted pet *lvo tae most notaWe com- sense of unease that lies be-

numbers 85. twice as many as counter-productive and that any howto make it serve the stage? servant who becomes, at the - poser-p’.anists of the day, a G hind its quizzical humour.

10 years ago. money saved was trivial com- Only Sandy Wilson, supplying point of a threatening knife.

All three performances were-.-
pervaded with a thrivingly ex-.„
ploratory spirit, not the least

,

r

fascinating aspect of bis play-.-

ing being the contrast between, rf

its masterly authority,, its sophi-,,
sticariou and imaginative vit- /

a Pity, and bis quietly unassum* ,
ing. almost schotorly, platform
manner and appearance.

Nowhere was that contrast
more apparent than in ,,

Mussong^ky’s “Pictures from an
Exhibition.” the individual pic- •

tures depicted with a subtly
varied palette of brilliantly^
applied colours, and a steadily .

mountinfi, cumulative excite-
’

ment.

Robert Henderson -^

In making Its cut, the pared to the amount off damage tunes and the right tone of the bride of the siUy-ass t\ 11 TllT"! 1 T\ 1
Government has not only done.” The amount saved then gentle teasing, could have done Englishman, is handled with KATh STIPTIH OVP VMPh^Pl I JIIRRPk
bl ithe Iv ignored the Test of the was £1.500.000. rather more if- whether he has succeeded typically elegant charm. J-IOUll kJJ^/dlVAlV/ V

9
±Y±lKsllCl\sL lyUQOGiV.

vvorid but is even^underniinlng than, the £1,200,000 now -being
i^?*AlSS

U
iSlScboura*^ But for first half of

illness, of the combative manag- the service’s credibilitv which sought
ing director. Douglas Mugger- once caused Col Gaddafi to re-
idge. Though his return now mark: “All the Arab radios Robin Stringer

it seemed in 2971.
evening Emily’s appeal as a

AN ARTIST who has tie London, also benefitted bv the Kreisler's “Tambourin Chinols* w

television / Sending up Tudor pseuds

domesrtcated chiroo' 'ls“*nord(C ability to make her instrument iostnimentalist’s sympathetic were atmospherically expressed.

For within its tallish tale of veloped dramaticaSy. and bv speak in a variety of tongues. Sj?'n
£-

E
f^li^)L ma-nr

C
fin?4? a wnlk SS^thaut

'

mtn. „iLi.iw „1« fhl ^ J,.... pieces has a dose affinity with major (Op 4X a work not without

L™?
OS4tOI,ia

4Wcr
h0

to
bri

'hi!

re
th?

tj

'StaSiS
**' Ti°liniSt Beth Sp",diD-e Si'liven title, pithily and un- itS 'lor,eueu,s. found her Ie«

fiancee teHanS^ead a tame ad«nh,r?s of ‘her ™ i* Tr Z™n £ '

'

chimpanzee as housemaid and herself—he a dejected match- “7“lsu^ programme id h.r where virtuosity was called -
____ ends up inadvertently married seller in the West End, and his debut at Wigmore Hall on Fn- for Miss Spendlove was not one sterling accomplishment.,

j

ESTHER RANTZEN In fishnet ravished, the ear — notwith* after a fraudulent platinum tD M
.it.” there is not onlv a mistaken wife a triumphant dav night. found wanting. Szymanowski's p. . .

. j

tights, Richard Burton compos- standing Wells’s marvellously blonde, may not prove to be satire of man's marital needs dancer for Cochran—the fan- Admirable partnered at the ” La Fontaine d’Arethuse’’ and LIaVIa lYlOney
ing “The Ring^;Tony Bonn pedantic Holofecne^ j. and -quite in the same class as the bat -also the problem, theatri- tasy. begins to look a little des- piano br Michael Dussek. Miss
worried in his argument with Maureen Lipman’s serene Prid- radio': One-off. but on the callv- speaking, of a mute pefate. though

.
it -picks un cL,nji 'V : with^ *~J^entiy gave evidenc? of last night’s whim- heroiie How can a monkey «m*e steam oir'.Edw^d: Llpi- |Shm?J seldoShSrd Schereo

“La Fontaine d’Arethuse’’ and

the NCB’s Ken .Moses, and John cess — all too
yone For The Bard? up the- stniggle.Wells in Anvoi

Whatever else, may be said of Pictures were also paramount, following.^end KlewofK* certainly unusually for television, in Mr Beim

BALLET / Samsova’s artsica^ opener, is certainly worth played by an actress win our comb's various stages. in c minor, excitingly played in
’ affection and concern without pguj i-0dd'« musicians tune the outer sections and tenderly

, _
his come- being- more expressive than the -

n tQ thp eculiar humour in the trio. The wit and ele- JOHN CRANKO’S ballet “Tne she used her fine Russian

. right lightness of tom* sive qualities of the Poulenc Lady and the Fool suffers breadth of movement, her-
, T . .

- - — j — — v,r joenn got his come- being- more expressive tnan tne :n ".„ —L in Hip trin ThP wir and p1<L JOHN CRANKO’S ballet “The she used her fine Russian .!
doesnt lack vanety. Contact (B B C 2), first in a new uppance ri tb? bands ofthe circumstances allow?

JJe
r

_ _ _

er™ J™? if**™ Sunday drama slot labelled increasingly impressive boss of 0nce the natives of Haver- which '^matSbedlr the a‘dting sonata were given "with ele from padding and flabby send- beautiful line and hermusicatity
Screen Two.” This was. a close- the Derby coalfield in This stockHiTlbave St over th^ of Adam Blackwood’! gance. aod in the same vein mentality; but one of Uie most to establish a high-born lad>.

Week Next Week (BBC J). shock, as fte first production amiable Wodebonse bride- Lennox Berkeley's Elegy and estraorfinao' aspects of the art past-mistress of the grand
^ S^C» r by F. N. Clarke about British Michael Parkinson surfaced on at Hampstead showed, the joke groom and Caroline Webster as Toccata !Op 55 Nos 2 and 5» of ballet is the wav a great maMer, and playfully toying

rf! Army operations in Northern Saturday to preside over the is onlytoo forseeable: it is hard his tantalising Wodehonse were accorded a graceful ren- arl,st 0311 transform weak with the three gentlemen seek-.

mir
10# ifS

B Ireland- Aplatoon of grim-faced most drivelling panel show so {0 succumb completely to the ?>rl friend echoing Gertrude

J “rt.2^
* »ldiem, bffleJy ont pf their far (after

2 The Price is S^wfii^Siir. Lawrence in her perky, spirited
“P?are maratiion, teens, patrolled the tense border Right”), London. Weekend’s reaction to the strange solu-

wouJd surely be in for an award, country, shot «p or -best up: All-Star SecretAjiTTh. 'th:-

Beautifully designed by terrorists, were blown to pieces'

Barbara Gosnold, each succeed-..!n-lbeir turn. Ia between they
ing stage picture as meti- .mostly stared into* space.

"

cul<

This does not mean that the tion to the servant problem,
evening '-is unamusing as a me-ns _i 1 T L vvcuius is uuauiiuiuK as a iuc-

KlChard Last fnl study, of English mating Eric Shorter ffig-

dering, the composer receiving choreography. Galina Samsova mg her favours,

an ovation in person. gave a textbook demonstration

Another contemporary work. ?_
f
4
s^ch^ti^nsfonnation tocher

Elizabeth
tures for

Dancing with Moondog, she^
(

OTSlV °FE& . The knife-edge atmosphere
by Watteau, ijah Moshinskfs bad fte auSdtvSrE^K

jttoD s exauisite
*»ocumelltaiy. on!y those involved
would know if it was truth, or

PLAYS AND PLAYERS / Bogdanov behind the scenes

Cranko ballet bv the Sadler’s
Wells Royal Ballet at Sadler’s
Wells.

Another revival. “Les Parin'-',

eurs,” is one of the finest and 1

Her art was seen at its most ^^^hton’^
htu whan eh* firct r„. ahh patiets, and the company does

always Individualist had hammered out the contract that exists
exactly what he wanted to do between play and spectator? I

pure gam
If only the text had

cogency and contemporary .

accessibility to match. Shake- ^h8^ fine

speare’s elaborate send-up of saying,

and what he thought wrong in
most other people's objections
and objectives.

English theatre is so very

subtle when she first caught ffSTSSS
sight of the clown Moondog: ^ ? i-LiS? "®5 \

vivr*.

she gazed at him with marvel-
tightness of tout*.

... lous stillness and intensity. Conductor Barry Wordsworth.
a space where the hopes, dropping her mask of capricious showed himself well aware of
wishes, despairs and aspira- hauteur, _and then instantly the needs of the dancers and

believe the theatre should be

tions of a society are worked resumed this persona when she the choreography, and helped
out. either in anger or laughter, turned to

.
face her empty- Clare French and Chenca U'ik

Tudor pseuds may well, as the man
preambling lady novelist explained

1 1 « ...7 . 1 ,.T. „
anu uuuucu vu iv me

, fnT,? vr v where he overturned pilL^s, ment .wordi looking into. As is v “Theatrir . . . ,
.

offered a f
Qr an wlmg

: curtains ' and tiie man. n It’s an element basically miss- headed admirers.

mfgmt aSSw" “ .'iMf Bosdioov. a .bulky Jag- aar •»«»<*• ' „WW oat .0 tall «« « .STSSSlB?SB u
." which, as James Mam Not hcwccr. ^osc .s ttc »a of a scale cspcrimcSw. These miss- *7nd?e°«s are
ained in The Beiderbecke who realis^ the dnink was an

^
U
Wels*1 mother ^

H™Wme a
mff^.fwnents 1 found, and found sceptical and blase, so

iiv /iTv, 7-«e+ t. actor and ifcat this was- a novel * weiai moiner. ue oecame a exciting, in Jananpse. Rimun . Jil: ».

liatns to give a fine display of
very faavirtuosity in their very fast pas

de deux.

role. Bandog with her admirers Fernau Hall

claimed, have wowed them in Affair (I T V; last ni^ht, is “an- ana tnarmisw^n_nova - ^ i
Japanese. Russian willing to

the Elizabethan aisles: across old North-country expression nW languages scholar at
European theatre. I foond N 45

tho_ span of four ceoturios his iudicatioe sstomshmtnh"
. JJ-» R DubiTbofor. wiunio* Cr

A^n“ ' ,J"”' — * '

.1 - - j __ 1 1 _ (cnrrpqc ac a nnmilar pnfprtfiinpr . .
VJ H

110-

s •FrhS'
stunning visual-

willing to listen/

as the National’s
experimentalist Bog-

danov is working behind the
scenes (for example, with

POP/ Allez Bananes!
THERE CAN’T

BARBICAN ART CAU.BRV. Bvtoicao
Cjntr*. X.C.3. 01-638 4141. JAMES
TISSOT vku THE CTTVS PICTCTRES
mtx Jn. SO. admlsafun £1-30 and
7 So rfdacei* rate* tor pn-bojt-d
PBtUcm. Otmo Tu«. to Sit. 10 a-ra.
to 7 b.bb.: Sun. end b. kolt. 12 to
6 «-iv.; clov'd Mon. umu b. bola.

BETHNAL GREEK MUSEUM OF
CAUL.DHOOD. C*mbrldpe Hralb Rd.
E.8 tfl- 01-980 3413. SPIRIT OF
CHRISTMAS « THE NUTCRACKER

ran! Si] Jon., mha. lt*a.FHINCE. iwOr BO" .
WsAd*ya 10-6. Son. 2.30-6. CVwrtJ
flWOT .'

TATE GALLERY.- MSIbanh. s.w.i.
BUSAN' BOTHptBERC

: _ PihnfttW.
Until 20 Jan.' WILLIAM IAME«
MULLER: Watrrcoloun. Uml! 17
Mardi. Adm. lrr«. v>-kdv- 10-5-50.
Sm>- 2-5-50. Recorded loro. • 01-
921 7128.

BRITISH LIBRARY 1BRITISH MUSEUM
Great Bu«*H St W.C-I. ANGLO-
SAXON ART. 966-1066. W*ekd*r«
10-5. Sondavs 2.10-6. Admlstfcrj £2.
Rrcnrded Info. 01-580 17B8.

FINE ART SOCIETY. 14S. New Rood
ST. W.I. 01-629 5116-. EILEEN
HOGAN. Women bl tbo Nary.

MUSEUM OP MANKIND. Borllnotao
GirdroH. W.I. INUIT-ESKIMO

:

P-opIr of tbe Nortdi Am erica a Arctic.
Man.-Sat- 10-5. Soa»- 2.30-6. Adm-
it**.

VICTORIA * ALBERT MUSEUM. Sill
Kemtnolon. DISCOVERY OF THE

,
LAKE DISTRICT. «dm. Brne-JOHN
FBFVCH F A SH 1 ON PHOTO-
CRAPHFR, adm. II. TJBracr

.
opro

7-17 Jmu WevVdam--- 10-3.30.
Sun,. 2.30-3.50;

. elcMd Fridays.
Hwantrd tnfo. 01-381 4894.

seu-consaoas; wont-JiiggiiDg is, nners new s«i>arter, JO .r^ drastiSiv success as a popular entertaine;
alas, the least durable part of which Bolam plays a jazz-struck first as a guitarist and singer ,-S’

his great genius. The eye was woodwork teacher sleuthing ~
ana ariger

(playing
other
allowed
gest j. that Petruchio’s cruel The
bluster did not come to him math,
easily, and that after falling in theatre
love he was actually nervous serve
of Kate. Most interesting.

Boffda^v’s” CafdVroS'Vnd^ hii Sm'te additional dimensions in

« ;e
pd
R S^ anrl ^rtfiSl ^ .^ratic version^ of Musset’s big mime show with 30 to 40 J

heir musicianship, the power
“director of the year award tae n »3^ ,

ua wun\mg 7' Llt *- *• - * -

* - • - Peter Brook, he

have been a Next 'Door to an Angel," and.
1985 than. “ Til Be Forever Lovrng Yon"

at the told ns more about the songs;
Harvey more enjoyably. than I hav«is

may per- heard them done before and
Alberto

for Michael Bogdanov. Soon— w.. . 1 r« . _ . . AIM* Vf.-. nil P 8HOLLI MIV.LL 3. 4_> LX L

aSter, Peter Hall grabbed him after a year » as to put
tjje director- stands equally as

" Lorenzacrio.” two unknown performers. He might stage l? “?ve « weH as amuse, and
quit volun- Eur0p*.an masterpieces. But "The Three Musketeers." the discretion never to go right

over the top—give or take an
for the National, where he has that experience and bis own one wh0 delights to challenge - lVS’ with prodoc- occasional doo-wop too many.

has staged audiences directly. “Most of Sg^.alread3’ P^ned for the

.
Their musical invention seems^

/;m finite, and their unaccom^v-
panied version of “ Let Mv, •

People Go “ was as moving an^ p jf
w-ell judged as everything elseq-
the>' did. including their "Mudria-w

ich. Brazil and ^“olWcT M wlfb'Uiiu"™has worked Jong the opening of "The Shrew’’
e
s
.
een15 a

fS"
011? in? and clothing styles of the oritv intere-* " ™^--S—

directed tbe notorious Romans idea? to the test. He ....
ni -

- „ , ...
in Britain," Calderon’s "Mayor plays and rock musicals m our theatre ducks that issue— *ni- v

Cottesloe. These six young men gave
of Zalatnea " and the much- Paris. Munich. ”— ’ —’ - Alh,“tW * —a

loved " Hiawatha ’’ for child- Tokyo, He
ren. I fiod his

thoughtful and arresting,

-the Calderon, or else gaudily he came back to the R S C for
perverse,- as *" his “Shrew"

SSZt r™3w,"S,WS a"ioere <*oire as m. pis' ,7^>h“‘SWlT
"

'esting, as in and the Young Vic. So, when theatrical device into ^ome- the new year in the theatre.
*
?nd aff^tion and with malice

! Ja
^H-

thing cutting right across
‘Shrew." this conscious illusion and reality. What is

Trtliw
towards (almost) none. Their . _ , -esa

JQHH- isarper version of standards like “Right 1 Mannce RoseHhaHItfc rti

miss them.

SOTHEBY'S
FOUNDED 1744

RETFORD SALEROOMS—JANUARY

Tm. is Ian.

m. 18 Jib.

Fnmrtnre. Book*. Pictures.
C-raraks. Onumenlil Items.Uml Warm. MIscellmlM.
Porcelain. Cirf^i. Eurooean it
Oriental Ceramics,

Wri. 16 Ju. PI rtnrn . Prints. Cnmrtam.
Watercolour Drawings. oil
Paintings.
ROrer. Bijoot*ri*. Jewellery.
Pill*.
Furniture. Book.*. Pictures.
Orsrnir*. Onuni*ntaI Items.
M*»M were*. Mlsrrllinea.

Wed. 3Q J*B> Flo* Furniture. Eukkmui and
Oriental Work* of Art. Arts
Nouveau and Deco. Rota and
Tereilat.

All «Im cammrace at 10- a.n,

Wed. S3 Jan.

AS Picture" end Porcrlelit Sale* on new-Monday
prior 10 a.m. to 5 p-m.. and morning of sole.
All offler sai*" on View Dev Prim- 10’ a.m, to

3 p-m. end morning or "ele.
XBmrtttted eeteloour-i £3-2.4 delK-«r-d. Available

be subscription on request.

HenrySpencer& Sons;

20The Square, Retford, Notts.

.Tel (0777) 708633.
Telex 56212
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Auctioneers & Vainers of Fine Ait& Jewellery

Wednesday 16th January 1985

PICTURES
Catalogues £2 (£2.30 bypost)
Wednesday 30th January

COLLECTORS’ ITEMS, WORKS OFAST
& FURNITURE

Rainbow, Arcane Road, Torquay, Devon TQ2 5TG,

Telephone (m3) 26277
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Salei
Jabimi? 1SS5 at 10.30 a-o.
Mew: Tuewdar 8tb Janu VIry
1385_._9.30 a.m.-3. 30

THIS WEEK?S SALES AT SOTHEBY’S

1385. 9.30 a.m.-3. 30 p.m.
ANTIQUE. REPRODUCTION
AND MODERN FURNITURE

London, 34-35 New Bond Street,

WJA 2AA Tel: (00 493 8080
Pulborough. Wat Sussex RH20 1AJ
Tel: (07982) 3831

_ AND UPHOLSTE8Y.CERAMICS AND OBJECTS,
PICTURES.

A STOCK OF 1085 POP
„ CALENDARS.
FORTHCOMING SALES ON
16(0 * 23rd JANUARY 1SS5

Catalotan S0p.
14/18 Neal Strati.

Caveat Garde*. W.C-1.
Tel: 01. 240 146415/6/7

Tburs. 10th: I0J0 anu Clocks and
Writhe.

Sotheby’i Condnit Street

Tues. 8th; 10.30 am; Famiturc. ’

Wed*. 9th: 10.30 am S 6.30 pm:
Paintings, Sporting Guns, Weapons
and Militiru.

Thun. IOih: 10.30 am and 2 pm;
Silver and Jewellery.
Fri. lltb: 10.3U am; Ceramics and
Class.

WRITTEN VALUATIONS
Are you relying on an ratdaird vahjatinn?
For free advice, IclrphoneJohn Stancliffe,
head ofSodirby's Valuarioo Department
lUlJiSJflnao

Buy
OrientalArt

SsaiASoa lintel
SbrSw-ajaKiVLooiatSin.
T*Tbcoe 01430imOAIWW EoaMbhcd 1H6

Tues. 8th: 2.30 pra: Chinese
Ceramics and Works of Art.

Weds. 9th: 10.30 am & C.30 pm:
Furniture. Works of Art. Silver and
Object! of VerUr.

r,,r infonn,lit,n and Mp in *[ "n^ndm n
- pl-a-r RtephnnrJohn Frin.-e. TH: «nh 40-,

SOTHEBY’S NEWSLETTER
*or a »mplc copy olaur monihlv
nrHileiter. pica*, telephone orv,^* M
IVirr namj-rficldifil

, 40? n380, warinr
iIimc .liras nf vmrkj ofan dial are or
s.|M-tal itkirrr.L.

Thinking of Selling?

OPPORTUNITIES TO SELL AT SOTHEBY’lS
Type of Sale Next Sale

REGENT AUCTlUN
GALLERIES

rj. F. BLACKLE. F 5 V A)MILL LANE, HIGH STREEToorkWg. surrey.
OSOA 834431

Ttia next Aurl16a 9a|e will
IndadeGronma. Vlct™ian aodom*r FURNITURE. Flo* co|-
tredon or Oil paintings bv
vioman. W. . Mnnn. Wllthm
Underbill, ytcfcfrs, Dutch Hniqh
school. Wiseman. Hurst. *tc.

1 rte.
Sale Wrd.. Jan. 16 at 10 n.m.
Vi-w Saturdar and Mpqdav IOih
and 12th 9 n.m.-* p.m. Cats.
4 Tp tnd. P601 .

AVnouES TRADE GAZETTE.
Wrrkiy sorclHi:« newspaper
far the lit and (Dliqur auc-
tion. SuorcxlDrioo* £23 a
resr pm paid from Aatimare
Trait* Cotrllr iDr^i. DTI.

Rome ofour .'penalised wir* arr laird here.
Ji vnu h-j'e an firm tiuim «i>h In inchldc

in these or anv nthrr *ale* plea** telephobe

C’l 1 4P3 80R[I Em, 121 lor deutb.

Caileciora* Items
Islamic Art

SSrer

Japanese Works ofArt

CVner, 20th Sfareh
I onrinn. I iih April

piilhnmuch. Jhh heh.

l.’Midon. JJnd M,-iv

Cloning date& Enquiriw

Mlh.Jan.

Mihjon.
I’lhjan.

20rh Mar.

Annr Coventry

.la,!, Fraiure

.Itu Clarke

MASONIC JEWtLb. KELALIA
and related li-nrs rrqnred
IW colfcetorv. Apphr London
.Agents, TH. 01-239 9618.
Writ* M.J. 14482. Dally
Trlrsrspti. E.C.4

NEWINGTON GREEN aUc^
TIONS. 55, Green Lane*.
Lendmi M6 4TD. Tel. No.
226 4442. 226 0368. Evening
6.30 p.m. Viewing Day

S*lr.

rrffgiwi, Londfln WC2H T*R
PTH5T AL^CTlON ol 6-30

^.tirassf iwr
'
1*81

LOTS Of GOOD LOTS At
Lota Ryind GsUerln, Cbn-
sea ttewtii and every Man.

351 5784.
7- «
day k 6.50 p.m.

WANTED. OH FulBtlngs ofBoorum subjects tram ortv^i*
•wire* by: Aiken Snr.,
Rarraud. _JObn Boultbre,
ferojVy 5r.. Harry Hell.
Herring _ Sr., Heretna jP.,Sowt.1 CUpm, « Marsflaji,
La Fonr. James Row. Fren-ds Sarlorius. Ckaitef Townr,
lohB wooirrn. Con>en
McKean Menu. iM 107
MJiWIebure. Virginia. 70.1.
.88 6019. Dnnne week J fln .

6 contact McKean Wreka r/n
kJtgbLfljrtdw Serrtea FlabL
45, Enoksmore Gens, sw;
2AQ. Til. 524 X1C3.
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SCIENCE

Star gazing with

a difference
By ADRIAN BERRY

oaHence^wifh^M ^f
ve m ucfi to deal with day-to-day pi*ob-

rtnmrKAn
l

K (
° °Sy' Any i?

ms- » they are never solved,
connection between people’s Yo“ make the same mistakes
personalities and the stars °

iy.
cr aQd over. People may

that were in the sky when ™ok 10u are stupid.

JccmcTTo t" A? alW3yS
v GEMINI (May 21-Juue 20).

{r
Obscure, to \ou are optimistic and enthu-

put it politely, siastic about your work and the
Nevertheless, the horo- WDr,d in general. You have a

scopes printed below are to be _
red<,ess tendency to rely on

heartily recommended. The .
?“* ce you lack talent,

work of an anonymous A men- Geminis are the only people
can. they can be wo less accurate wr£ succeed with precious little

than the conventional ones, and
they are considerably funnier.

o-. t . not

srp*rr?4
y

r
the birthdays of the people you 2* VOu

-
aroun

£
m 8

don't like much.
* dream Vorld - raa£es y°u

a poor human being. You are
ASTROLOGY CHART something of a joke to others.

AQUARTXJS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
and laugh at you a lot.

You have an inquiring mind LEO (July 25-Aug. 22). You
“JLa "i*?

pagination. You are well co-ordinated, graceful
often think you are being fol- jn y0ur movements, and vou are
lowed by the C I A or the FBI a dear thinker. This is why
\ou frequently call the sheriff most Leos are shop lifters and
to report that all your neigh- get away with it. You can lie
hours are Communists. You are without batting an eve and have
convinced that (Vice-President) no conscience at all. Nobody
Agnew was innocent. You are likes you much,
a crank.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22).
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20). You are thrifty and dislike

You are a gentle person, and waste in any fonn. You make
a lover of peace, quiet and tran- every cent count. You have the
quiUity. Your dislike, of violence uncanny ability to earn money
makes you a hopeless coward, in every endeavour you under-
You will probably end up in an take. This is because you cheat
institution. There has never everybody you come into contact
been a Pisces of much impor- with. You have never picked

up a dinner check in your life.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0 ct. 22).

tance.

ARIES (Mar. 21-Apr. 19). You
have a tremendous power of You believe in simplidty' in all

concentration and you are a

hard worker. You are not aware
of the needs of others because

things and you are a modest
person. This is because you
nave a lot to be modest about

you don't care. You are you are unable to follow the
self-centred, greedy, and there’s plot of a TV story and watch it

nothing race about you. No one on iy to see the commensals,
will come to your funeral. you are slow-witted. A Govern-

TAURUS (Apr. 20-Mav 20). ment study shows that libras

You have a rare ability to look have 74 per cent, more dandruff

ahead and be progressive. But than other people.

vou spend so much time look-

ing ahead that you are unable

THE problem I set on Pec.
24: “What is ominous and
terrible about the number
3,458,137?” was perhaps a
little too easy. For more than
230 people have written in,

with the correct answer,
namely that it is the product
of the prime numbers 1789 and
1933, dates which marked, re-

spectively, the onset of the
French Revolution and of
Hitler’s accession to power.

Since most of the letters

arrived the same day it was
difficnlt to decide who first

solved the riddle and won the
prize of a £25 book .token.

This prize, however, shall go
to. twp especially fast respan-,

dents, Mr J. £. Caonell. of

Surbiton, Surrey, and Keith
Nelson (aged 12) of Sale,

Cheshire. I hone my Christ-

mas Quiz, published on the

same day, will- attract a simi-

lar response.

SCORPIO (Oct 25-Nov. 21).

You have excellent taste and a

deep love for the finer things

in life. You will stop at nothing

to get them. Most Scorpios are

thieves. Our prisons are full of

them. Without them our law
enforcement costs would be cut

in half.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec
21). You have a keen mind
and are a very perceptive

person. This enables you to

search, for and spot weak-
nesses in others which you
exploit immediately. You take
advantage of everyone, mainly
cbildren and old ladies.

CAPRICORN (Dec ,22rJan.

19). You have an tdeahshc
outlook on life, and hope, to

.help1 create a Utopia on earth.

This causes-you to be ignorant

of how to make a living or do
a decent day’s work, so you
'sponge off others. Most. wel-

fare recipients are Capricorns.

It was a Capricorn who brought
athlete’s foot into tins country

in 1858.

A pub that brews

its own
By TIM HEALD

FIVE years ago David Bruce

was on the dole. Today he

employs a staff of 120.

In 3979 he became the first

Ldhdon publican this century

to brew beer in his own cellar.

The money for converting the

abandoned* Duke of York, m
Elephant and Castle was .all

borrowed and his wife, Lguwk
waft' behind the white -he

was downstairs m bis wellies

‘’splurging tile mash with

liquor to produce the wort.

(Brewing has
T̂
flf.^™rlis

gnat jargons.1 Last yew hi|
business had a", turnover of t2

toffs®- ...

*1 don’t think mckss. will

change me,” he said. sjPpmg a

half pint of Bruce s Stoat at

th{ Ferret and Brian, his

atffi ©ftlj got one soil JJWto
court when 3.have to apply tor

* licence.”

ss :-jrrg&jg

the Pkeaswrt and B**® “d

more to -com?)- : .

He -was bora in Staff*- His

fathcr^^
1”* British Army

officer ^ !at" ^wlmastor
who fed when htt son was is-

He was atW
school in Cheltenham W
pitc five attempts he

able to pass his; maths Wevrf-

There was-also m
personality .<tash with the hMd

mdtfe' Wtto
make

him Captain of Athlehj* Hew
sti* a keen runner, and eom

nolsive j
best time of three boors ana

12 minutes-

Even in the MsdaM
schoolboy wthwt m*0I

| ^lerelwtfiri.Tejected mg
hv-tthfuenahes. Instead,

offered* mauagement
ahfe by Shell and Cnujjg. a

msgss&g

SSWT.Ti!
.atfsp-s.'sgj

as -.brewer and. T^nSily

made a famous beer called Old
Peculier until, unexpectedly, a
cousin of the Theakston who
hired him arrived and made it

plain that he was no longer
wanted,

Then.one day he ran past an
abandoned old .Trumans pub,

all boarded np. It belonged to

the City of London and he got

their man to show him round.
When .

they got to the cellars

it came to him. It was like

divine intervention,” he says.

"I thought: ‘My God I could

brew my own beer down
he**-'"
M We're looking for interest-

ing Ideas,* said the man nicely,

and, with a loan from the bank;

secured by his own.' house, he
bought his first jnib. Everyone
said he was crazy. His feasibi-

lity stiidy was sent to a City
** expert” .who- simply scrawled
across it "Suggest your client

aborts. This has -no chance of

succeeding." He went ahead.

“My slogan was ‘Back to

the basics with Bruce*," he
says.

** l don’t like fruit

machines .So we don’t- have,

them. 1 don't like juke boxes.

But I do like honky-tonk i

pia&os.” s He did much of . .the

renovation himself, brewed his

own Borough Bitter, (now sup-,

ceeded by. Stoat, Ferret, very

strong Dogbolter and occasional,

specials like Gobstopper)- and

just opened the doors with no

publicity whatever..

It was an instant success.

They kept selling out. Before

tong he converted another pub

in Lewisham: and another; last-

Year. he opened yet another..in,

the revamped railway station!

at Denmark HOT (a triumph fosl

local conservationists ana Brfc

tish' Rail): Tltcre are few frills,

friend lv staff- fresh food and

huge helpings and, above all,

beer brewed on the spot from

simple, though excellent, m>

gradients.
_ ..

it hasn't been uphill ail the

way. At one stage .the .beer

storied to taste a bit funny.

“Tni only what thw call a

wooden spoon brewer, hesays,

“Sri -decided it nrWe
eet « technic^ expert. He now

has a microbiologist to super.

the brewing. And, after a

disastrous ventnre. owt. of .Lon-

don to
1The Fleece in BrtStol, be

wa's told by accountants that-

« You haven’t got a tax prob-

lem. You’ve got a nmival prob-

jejn." He put it down to not

having a maths O-leveJ and- now

Ks a proper finance man on his

•KATwleas* they are diow-

£g a profit to match*tbe tirax-.

over.

NOTEBOOK

The Daily Telegraph, Mandaq, January 7, I9FS

GEOFFREY WHEATCROFT I
AT HOME WITH COMPUTERS

THE express bus to Letter-
kenny leaves Dublin at 12
noon. Once upon a time
there were two or three
ways of getting there—and
on into the 'heart of Don-
egal—by train but Ireland
has been even more thor-

oughly Beechingised than
•England. “ Express " is a
comparative term as the
journey takes the best

part of five hours. .

Crossing the border
it's tempting to add. knowing
the Irish they'll sure as any-
thing find someone else to
blame). At all events, this

beautiful country is now de-
veloping one or two dis-

agreeable symptoms of Third
Worldism. of which pot-boled
roads and hopeless telephones
are not the worst.

St
iiLy05 *at The journey runs through
they don't try. The driver
puts his foot down as soon
as he reaches the outskirts of
Dublin and hurtles round
every country corner. It

is a bone-jarring, liver-shak-
ing ride, not to be lightly

undertaken if one has a

hangover.

As we belt across the east
Midlands — the tamer Irish

landscape of little fields and
banks — the shaking gets

Counties Dublin and Meath
and *ien touches into Co.

Louth. One thing about the
Free State, they haven't
rashly abandoned the tradi-
tional counties and. the “ 52
counties” of Ireland being
part of nationalist rhetoric,

they won’t. The “ six coun-
ties " of Northern Ireland
have been horribly Heatho-
Walkerised like England.
Scotland and Wales.

woree. The roads are a good we drive on into Co. Monaghan
deal less than perfect at the
moment, a reflection on the
way the Irish economic
miracle of the 19€0s has
turned sour. Apportioning re-
sponsibility for the severe
slump is not easy (though,

and Monaghan town where
the bus stops for snacks and
loos. Strictly speaking we are
now io Ulster. Monaghan,
along with Cavan, and Done-
gal where I am heading to

stay with friends, was one
of the three counties of
historic Ulster which with
their Catholic majorities went
to the Free State at the time
of Partition.

The border- itself comes next.
Mr Wedgwood Benn thinks
this border a “ crime against
the Irish people

a

view
widely shared in the United
States and elswhere by people
as ignorant of history1

as he.
This is no place to explain
the ineluctable process by
which Partition came about,
reflecting as it did the then-
fashionable idea of self-

determination.

Certainly the border is a bore
for those who live near it.

though also an opportunitv.
For us travellers there is an
irritating, entirely necessary

wait as the bus is searched.
Today we are crossing the
border twice, into Northern
Ireland and then out of it

again into Donegal. A sorry
double-crossing, this. for

decent Irishmen to contem-
plate and to see what the two
parts of the island give each
other. Going from south to

north we are searched by
British soldiers for arms and
explosives: in the other direc-

tion we are searched by Irish
police (or “ gardai ") for con-
sumer goods. There is some
sort oF irony here.

The cross-border traffic in goods
is more than old-fashioned
smuggling merely. One of the
tell-tale vignettes of present-

day Ireland is the stream of

buses going North every
weekend for the shopping.
As a result oF economic col-

lapse In the south, and crip-

pling inflation, and V A T at

23 per cent., or even 35 per
cent, on “luxuries," almost
ail goods are much cheaper
in Northern Ireland. The dif-

ference in the price of drink
was so great that recently Mr
Fitzgerald's Government felt

obliged to lower the duty on
spirits by £1-50 in order that
anyone should buy whiskey in

the south at all. It is still £12^a

bottle. Guinness stays at £1-50
a pint, and in Dublin there
was a sight I should not have
believed unless 1 had seen it

with mv own ejes: the bars

are empty.

Racing through Tyrone to
Omaah and Stratum.- one
notices a sudden chance. The
bus isn't rattling. Suddcnlv
we are on glass-smoulh roads.
No cau>e for patriotic glee
here, liut another refaction,
and for an Englishman, a
rueful one. The roads are so

good because of the quite

stupendous sums handed
out from the British taxpayer
to Northern Ireland by the
Treasury in the years since
the latest troubles began.

Once more across the border,
and we are nearing our des-
tination among the hills and
loughs of Donegal, the little

town of Letterkenny. Behind
us is the city which Unionists
call Londonderry. Those who
live there don't call it that.
On the other hand the road
signs here in Donegal refer to
it as "Doire.” and those who
live there don't call it that
'ither—they call it Dcxn.

We reach Letterkenny at last.

Always the most beautiful,
this was once the most back-
ward and poverty-stricken
part of all Ireland. Now. even
with the present recession,
the shops are full. Rut in
any case a car is waiting to
take me away to a louchside
house where I have a week
of muddy woods and soft hill-

sides. and where 1 shan't
think about politics or public
affairs at nil. What r

"

that Ireland can never do the
same.

Early warning
FIDDLING sleepily with ray
radio the other night I chanced
upon the following broadcast:

‘You are listening to QSV—
riie ‘Sound of Silicon Valley.'

And notr the news ihis Wed-
nesday Jan. 25. in Cupertino
today there were ejrcilcd

scenes as bespoke-suited
hankers and bejeaned hackers
jostled, for seals at Apple
Carp's annual stockholder

meeting io see Chaitman
Steven P. Jobs. 29. nwrril a

nnu'or mnr rntiffe of personal
computer products.

“ To be knoirn as MacOfficc,
the neie gizmos are intended
fo convert the company's
famed Afacinfo.sh micro into

o corporate computer. For al-

though Mac has won many
friends amongst hackers, few
Fortune 500 Corporal ions
have selected il. preferring
io stay with 1 B AJ.”

The news for Jan. 23? Was
this a dream? Suppose it were
not. Let us indulge in a little

informed speculation as to
what Apple might announce in

a fortnight or so. The name
“MacOffice" suggests a deter-
mined effort In crack big busi-
ness. the market that has so far
eluded Apple. The sine i/ra nun
for such an attempt would be a

bid to pre-empt IBM bv intro-

ducing a simple, inexpensive
local area network permitting
all the personal computers in

an office to be linked together.
And nnt iuxt Macs and Li*as:

compatibility with the 1 B M
P C would be essential.

If the networking software
were to be included in a new
release of the Mac's operating
system, the cost of establishing
the network might be brea^h-
takingh low—say £45 per work-
station for a simple connector
card plus something nominal
for the two-pair hvisled cable.

To link in I B M P Cs. a slightly .

more sophisticated printed cir-

cuit board and some disk -soft-J

.

ware would be necessary. Up to
"

32 computers might be con- -

nected to such a network.
Could this bo Lhe long rumoured
Apple talk product?

To beef the network up to 1

office standards, a 20-megabyW
*

file server capable of storing-

*

some 5 million words of infor*
j

mation would be necessary.

-

This would give different com-’

puters on the network access ^
to the samr central file of in-

~

formation. To cater for later":

expansion. the Winchester
disks used Io drive it should

be capable of being upgraded
'

to 40 megabytes. For security -

purposes provision would also .*

have to be made for connect-^
ing a tape streamer on to i

record backup copies of the
~

information stored on disk.

With so much of Mac's design
emphasis placed on graphics, it

seems certain that Apple will
want to introduce a really hish

.

quality output device capable -

of generating much sharper text l

and pictures than the present [

near—correspondence — quality j-

printer, plotter. The logical can- .

didalc is the laser printer. Arau- ?_

ably the niosl interesting niech-
an ism is Canon's, which, if used .

as the engine for an Apple ?
LaserWriter, would enable a .

Mac—or any personal computer
linked Io the network — to

_

print w-ith a definition or 500 x ^
500 dots Io the inch, a clarity

~

that approaches that of photo :

typesetting. So an author could !'

produce finished artwork, ready 1

tu be printed ns a book, with-
"

out the intermediate steps of
setting the t\pe and pasting it

"•

up. I,ikelv price? Probably .

around £0.000. >

JULIAN ALLAS0N

Yourchildrenalreadyhavetheambition
Nowgivethemtheopportunity

withCashbuilder.
Unfortunately for Alandy and Richard, its an unfair

world out there.

They’lldiscover.*w>on enough thar thcirambitionsaJonc

art* not enough to guarantee success.

After all, Mandvs love ofaniniaLs and Richard s dreams

ofapplause won’t feed and clothe them through the long

years of training and .study.
" Jn short, thev are both going to need the financial

support oftheirparents. And ittheirparents can ’̂t afford to.

provide it, Mandy and Richard arc going to find the road

ahead a difficult one indeed.

Ourmessage ro you is very simple. As your children

grow up. they’re going to need much more than just your

love and encouragement. They're also going to need
monev.

How Cashbuildercan help
WUl your children be able to rely on you for the things

thatonly-money can buy?
They will ifyou take the

few minutes needed to

consider Legal& General’s

CashbuilderFamily
Investment Plan. -

.

Not later on. But right

now. while )tHir children

arc still voting.

BysavingaslitticasdSiO

amonthyou could treehe
a cheque for at least

47-2* in just I

O

,
years’ time.

'Tiiatis'just-ihe'kind of memo' you'll need to give your
children ahead start in life.

A guaranteed cashreturn
PLUS two kinds ofbonuses - tax-free

YourManguarantees you a cash-return after only

10 veais.

And this is just the beginning. Because on top of this

amountwcadd regularbonuses tovourPlanwhich boast

£
The benefits of
Cashbuilder

1 LOOKhow much
you could
yourchile

jyrve

ren

SAVING
FFR

MONTH

estimated
RETLKN

EWXllMNCi
ANNLAL
RUM stv*

FSllMATF.il
uni RN

IV.LLTMNti
AVM.U&
HNAI.

ROM sf.v*

Jl20
X24
i.4t)

£40
in's

JL2.‘)-t l

£<.M0
JL-t.-iUy

i4.1S2
iS.tWK

i3.-f*2

JE4o40
J&5J08

JE6.94+
£7.812

your return even further. Hus.
when vou cash in your Plan at any
time ;ifter JC) years, v ou could also

receivean e.vim brunts.

These bonuses represent your
.share in the profits which we earn for

you by investing your moneywisely.

Of course, bonuses can vary.

However, you only have to look at

our profitable history, stretching

hack nearly ISO yetis, to see thar

you urn expect really excellent returns.

Vibat is more, all the money
vou receive is paid to you entirely

free from tax. undercurrent legislation.

There’s more in it for you
after 10 years

After IO years the Cashbuilder Plan offers a range of
options specially designed to suit your family’s ncccfs.

Here arc just fourofdie options open to vou:f
1. Continue saving until you are aged (SS. then take your
proceeds eitherasa regulartax-free incoineorasa lax-free

cash sum.
2. Continue saving with Cashbuilderand withdraw cash
from your Planwhen you need ir.

3- Stop savingand taken regular lax-free income.

4. >jt>p.\*jv»igami iakeihe'pn>txfdsofmirPJamisa tax-

free cash sum.
Naturally, die longer you save, die larger the size of

h
You get the assurance ofa
guaranteed cash sum after

only 10 veais plusa share in
the profits ofljcgul&GcneruL

Yourbenefits are paid U>

5

;ou tax-free undercurrent
egislation.

You have a wide range of
options available after

10 years.

You need take no medical to
apply.

saving with Cishhuildcr. the Plan would
give your children enough money to help
them achieve theirambilious.

How we’ve made it easy
for you to save

If you are IK-’SA you are eligible lor

Cashbuilder. And, ifyou cananswer‘No’ to
the three questions in the Application, you
don’t need a medical toapply-acceptance
is giummlced.

(if you can’t answer ’No' to ail the
questions please do apply in the normal
way as you may sdll he accepted for a
Cashbuilder Plan.

)

Toapply, all you have todo ischoose die
amountyouwant tu.savecadi month (you
can save any amount from Al-20 to

'ITieii complete die Application Form below and return it

to us together with a cheque for your first month's
contribudon.

Time foryou to consider
Oncewchaveaccepted vourapplicarionwellsendyou

yourpolicy document.
I lowevcr. this commits you to nothing. You still have a

full 1 5 days tu consider itand to make up yourmind.
If ftjrariy reason ychi decide ru >t togoa head wc’l ltimed

eventhingand reftim yourmonet’ \vithout cjttesfion.

So"make a New Years resolution ofvour own and " •"

complete the aiupon jiow. It will help secure
j
in.tr

ytiurincomeorcashsum. liut themain point isthis-when . . children’s ftiutre. And. it cm cost you ;ls little ;is X2tl a
you most need it. the money will he ready and waiting.

Life assurance protects yourddJdren
against your death

If you are a man aged 3ti and scin xt\ ing.t2()n month,

your life is immediate!) covered for Jib, ij(>. Save 3L-i5 a
month and you are covered ford!/ /. / ft).

And ifjou area woman,you arecovered
foreven more.

ibis means if \ ou should die while

month.
Return >t)ur Application Fonnandcheque t< >

Legal & (iener.d. FRHI-POST.Croydon CRy ytli.

(Nostamp needed.

)

Cashbuilder FREE jBOOKLETfRetum your appliea tii in hcl’ore

18thJanuary 1985 and we’ll .send you freeand without obligation

uurilliLsiraicd bookltt. AViurl Tiildrcn’s ITuure’. it’s paeketl

witli facts and information «m c<tping with theo r« « ifparenthiN kJ;

CashbuilderService Line - iftopen now to help you.
Ifyon wiHiid like any m< ire inlomiaiion abi nit

(itolihiiilderringRichanjNJan oil tU2“5) "2h488
naB ext .428 between *)ani and 4pm .Monday tu FriUav.

>S’

PleasecompletetheApplicau'on Form and rerum ittogether

with vourcheque foryourfirstmonth'scontribution to:

t,fgal& General, FBJEEPOST,Croydon CR99EB.
(Nostampneeded. )

SuniznicOtr. Mis. Mi-Vi. Ms)

RngNamcts)
:

Address_ '

;

1 \vi»h insun nivC^L'ihhuililerSax inqsl'lun with a monthlyinvesunent of:

!iioi ,v;i !*25!m» 1*30 JEA

I
£35j iVm- !*40[K ;

&&5; HLRK

Ploisnh’Jr
iuur?n>ucT

i NO
1 .

1

lax cyoucon^litd adiKtwrin tliel^i live years or
uhiiirtiiucuntAcr^mcdn X-rayorotlitr nuxliail
invMipuion or uvaunent? tuimmun odd. influenza.

minorinjur), negativenia» N-ray. prcgnani.ywithoutcomplication
and uuiui diildhcx.KJ su'lmenUi I'scepi rheumatic lever can he ignored.

»

2. 1 Jai eanv applitatiooi lorlifeassuranccon your file

h«^rifu>cd.UdcTrcd.oracccpiL-ijuniithcrthan NO

Prwtcodc DatcofBinh HitesTno

Occupation

Financial adrisor (tfany)_

normal terms with no rcsirieuna-.?

3. Are there an> *.p«.Tal ri>ik.<a.ssnciJicd n ith \iiur

rxoipation : areyim involved in the licensed inulc: do
yuu rake pan inan) dangitmis -pnn nraaiviwurff)
i.nher than as a Einr-pj\ mg pa.v»cn^tT?

If \ uu answer'Ses' toanypom 4 the quoiiuns pleusvenclose fiill

deuils loRcther with thenameand adUrcw-ofyourpre-emUoaur-
viki maysull qualify for ( kshbuildiT.

DECLARATIONTO REREAD. SIGNEDAND
DATEDBYTHEUFETOBEASSURED.
llca.M-n.-nii'nilKTiluiamiiniiMlfimirRiis-^uirnH-miirnEiicTuiraain

this \pplieabnn liimi ithiM aftwl ihepnnieniMjl Scnetib undtTilic
pflliiy and piaranl ts.il anvpUrn e will mil appl j

.

A material tun i> uni- ihai h likdt iiiiniliinut'ihcisscssnicni ami
JticpiaiK e bl'iht appliea lit in. 11 ton arvin dniilil as Inwhtiliera fiet « milJ
bemaicrial plea-t git e <lt-uii-.

I tits lareihai lam tnpKtd healrhamlihai I am pin sieallt and numull i nr.

liJetiireihjiihefim49>.Hn{;.MaiL,iTU-nLsarrTlU ,
l- ^l)( UWLt ri:

'

ansivi-m ui ific 1km otmykm lu kslgc and helliT,jnd*lu]| he ihe hx--b nfihe
pmpiMil enniraet.

I unfeciU Iti Lepil& t icutral scekine infonnaiinn from ant insurant c

ulliec n i vs hieha nmpoNil has hern niadr luriftwirjnivun nivlite. I tnnsem
in LeisalA (icncralwkingmedical infnrmaiiunfmm anv dueuirn-hn at anv
umc I las a r lended me tonceminnanv ihinuwhich afitsis i nv ph> sieaiw
menial heafili and Iauthoriseiht'gtvingu! &tK.h infomutimi.

Sigiuiure

fuic

A tops ofthepoliey eondiiionsL-. available
unretpioi

I ejjal& (<tmral Assurant i-sncit-tt L imiied.
A niemherMliheUit I 'ilitt>' Avjieuuon.
KqyvinnlOffiu; I cm pic 1 .1 mri. 1 1 tjucai
XitiuRJMfm LiiniUniKI. iN iTH
KcgLsiefnl in FngLmd. X<» ihWiSS,

l>IIK4-I» General
Zcnclii**hn»n ire ftir mall*, anrf arr hMsl pnliicauaranimliv-h Mun an.: lhr »alw* 1 Mrr in' 1

hiiiis SO*™ of all atiittaint;hiMhnaA1 mrin^int^. Thritf.im. pisi Tff.ni il.r h»^*i » .-J. . 4,1 ji nrJ I ..nJ.

iiltlpj ppfpnlltTwlilhr rtuH]SRlmrihmeiifiiliim n. hu.li lintlhr >^<ite.>i t.nirl Iinil in. '.mrsfxsul lu>csimmi 1 iiru*. hullanail

" * In»wlcl«n>r1i'- n>1i Knii.jhsr I hr artai h.rt ...unif inn iiiii ncTrni Ihinu-i.m li.r Hiniljr pitln Ir,,.) i * •• im itir wim asMiml t t . nj j, mmubirrl tuimi irmiTuI—
ilic iiu.-iiMujn ..iiki.ii..it. ,.i <nrni iw. 'n ii.r ;i*hi -I <hr ret'Til ull m inii-H»u -IIJ liiie»fsJ raic- .1 • annul In ivM.mnlllui .Irnilar « «1J- tv ill l« ntHairuhli iriht rafuic. .V'pi'fmi.ah*”
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Caesar (Sub-Deair of - Her tion; will attend a luncheon at

Majesty's Chavis Roval and Saddlers' Hall on March 7 and

Domestic Chaplain to The .**• “E

,,5^^ MrJsair- Ford

morning.

PERSONAL VIEW |

SANDRINGHAM,
A memorial service for Air

Chief Marshal Sir William
Macdonald will be held at St
Clement Danes, Central Church

YorkThe Archbishop- of

piuacbed the sermon.

Today being; the Feast of

Epiphany a Sung Eucharist was

The Queen's Bodyguard of olr'
the Yeomen of the Guard was W.C2, on Friday, jaa” n, isas^
on duty in the ChapeL *

at noon.

A memorial service for Mr
juj a uuim* The Queen and the Duke of ^ in

held in the ChapeL Royal, St Edinburgh will give, a reception r' b ,S ,qb£
Tucsday

'

James's Palace, when the cus- « Buckingham Palace on Feb. ieb - 1SBa- a* 5 pm-

tonurv offerings of Gold, gj- ^*5K TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Frankincense and Myrrh were noiogy.
made on behalf of The Queen -. . .

,,,
. ...

bv Colond GerardLei^h and ad^?L Institute of Directed
fi

-- - .
Captain Michael Barrow, K N annua| convention at the Royal Hf/T^ury <1; Sir Alasiair

(Gentlemen Ushers to Her Albert Hall on Feb. 26. Pilkmgion «S: Air Commodore the

Maiestv). > .
H°n. Sir Peter Vannetk, MEP.

J. *
. * . ,

Pnncess Anne. Patron of the 63; Mr Gerald Durrell 60; and
The Reverend Canon Anthony Riding for the Disabled Associa- Mr Johq B. Hyde 57.

Gen. Sir Gordon MacMillan of
MacMillan is 88 today: Col Sir
Eric St Johnston Is 74; Lord

Why worry at home if you

can relax abroad ?

PERSONAL
Private £5 ptr hr*. C/inrHv opne-als 54 jJ*~r *m*

Trtitit pf’r Ibir

MRS THATCHER is going the

way of all Prime Ministers
— that is to say. abroad. It

is an escape which Tory
Ministers in particular find

congenial.

Chamberlain

THAT me ijf.it; lev vhauia be fell on-
iie.rt. and of the same bodj. and Ke’.i

SIXTH FORM biBLS
tOilT!. T." t c.;-. C.-.-a -HMC.

JO GRIMOND on Sirs Thatcher's travels

ptrtekers of h.f promise io Christ j’fS ’“-'i Mr
'hc

“ r™ 1-a -V
IV. the io-pel; whereat 1 ''^ .on.Tn^ -Ld r^ t -mii «*
made a m.n.iter. accordion to br da* or ne^r. Aesae-n e rJ M=' e

L-.c iift of tile ;rare of Goo Given I .i i j ihu.m o> eg ia laJ if.**- Psj;-

itnio me bv the effectual working
'Bgflj'joVuv"

0*~- ’

of h-.« power. Un.o me. woo am
less then th? Iea.«i af all .-a:ntj.

Ephesians 5 w. b-3.

Like Neville _ _____ After our experience with the against the paternalists and the i

and Lord Halifax they convince White Russians sent to_ their socialist mandarins. But she ** gai^Xo!*'*’**"
ir*rTt ' LOOE

themselves that under their deaths after the 1959-43 war, has. largely through ncB ieci.

CANCER
FIGHT IT

themselves that under their deaths after the 1959-45 — »- - - . - .

benign influence tyrants will and our settlement of Zim* allowed
_
nerseu to^nave ' n.—m:»«j yo«

—

h.n.y—i-l-y. —UCiiIZU iUMu\iiVv ctiauid mil —
j .« cbe\-

mellow and fanatics be tnmed babwe which has hardly led to worst of every worid. She has
; _ _

•

into good and trustworthy prosperity and fatoduft for to*
“f *3“^th?°Sverament4 *« v ozkhsst dcvr-i n>« «u

liberals. So tiiev put on tbeir opposition, we should be suut- outraged by toe government s
(

mailvme zhiiago.

Fur bats and
with dictators

Macmillan followed ..... . .— = -T , . .

path. And with the same w Hongkong I should get ouL higher prices. unemployment

results. Nearer home they cross I admit that I am sceptical of and a sort of middle class aus-

the Channel and the Atlantic all “ summits ” even between tenty for tne working class. —
in the happy self-assurance that democratic rulers. In my life- Her Government seems to G.—in. tw« m« l**—e.f.

democratic Presidents and time they have almost always worship tne pub.ic sector bor- i

Prime Ministers hang upon their been either harmful or ludi- rowing reonirement as the •

go off to confer ably muted. Perfidious Albion refusal to give them all they i

5. Churchill and has a certain historical basis. If demand. Equhi.y, she appears to
j ALL my .new yeah

11owed the same I were young and middle-class lecture us all on the virtues of
j

g[,u

EAR LOVE IS YOURS-
our loie for Mtn

DbiIuis.

ROC».—I 10»S TOU. X.—(.

Forthcoming Marriages
Mr R. B. C. Oyfl-ria and

Miss C. M. Noble-Jones
Mr N. A. Moriand and

^lisa A. M Boucher
The eni

words.

It may be that the Chinese
are a new sort of Communist,
worth Mrs Thatcher'
I am sceptical For communism
is a clear doctrine which rejects

crous. The only ones which led Jfraento* before

to great “ break-rhroughs ” were Golden Calf. Let her proclaim

Munich and Yalta.
" However, that «« sort of rewards of

MICHAEL DIXON l« plMWd to an-

th*“
" rv'ink*. t»mu tic :a no lonw.r rend

broad tot 'xcAansc control, or,
cJcrd. any otner purpow*.

it is asoouaced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced
i Jj, democratic human-

>o or the Hon. between KoberL cider son of Dr between Nigel, son of \lr and ; “J
numan

I. of Trinity, and Mrs B. M. Ogilvic. of Black- ,
Mr* Eric MorUnd, of Divonne-

, I

st or Christian beliefs. It may

iXlb Aubdm 19 To. ixfdutry *«»'
bout £IO.SOO. Tt,» kin 01 r it* «boii-
Corn'd arr required to apply r®

rMimares of 10 '12 Porklram

give her mind aod her presence represent the unacceptable face

_ in nHrain °‘ oureancracy: that compe-

!

f- “nf Mr? Eric AlorLand. of Divonnr-

,

I5t or Christian beliefs. It may
, ... tition and lower once* nnt nri- i

r^nmares ofioia pirunnyt

void, Suffolk, los-Bains. France, and Angela,
!
b* possible to have communist

p^°,ste^- -*??„ varisation, are what is wanted vS*«d id7.
w, -“' ***

cr of Mr and daughter of the late Bobcrt s. : apparatchiks who don t believe Fnroe Ministers. oecorne t_ .w nationalised indu«fries- 1 —
.of Umseeki, iouc£

er a"d
c P.

f
.

N,
.

rs Sheiia
! in communism just as it is pos- detadied From ordinary people.

{hat ,he broadcastin- f^e will : to SH - BVM - * St
ft—w ol F.iehead Neville, |«ble to have Christian bishops So the electorate, even those

b" KaS and that
who don't believe in Christian- of their own party, start to ask B g c.j of neces5tv be

Boucher,
Dorset.

Mr J. E. Greenoil and

Miss J. G. James
The engagement

between John, son
Edward Grecnall. .. .

Jersey, and ihe Hon. Mrs Edward water Coven, Southwold,
Grecnali, of IV'altham-on-the- and Caroline, daughter
Wolds, Leicestershire. and Mrs B. J. Noble-Jones,
Gabrielle. daughter of Mr and Bast Horsley, Surrey.
Mrs Stephen James, of Lymington, p_ Merck* and

Major S. H. C. Marriott and The engagement if annou^ed -ni e enga-emSt^^nnou^fed
|

^’0Dd“ and"compellinYTea^n they mindabouf of are they Srt
l

|fi
E

^Ser*
,,>

of locaf'a^h-
Mlss A. D. H. MeMonnies

5
elw«" g uI- °f

. Mf «nd Mrs bet^vcen /ame^ eTdest tCn of Mr I -5
or

!
,"5QnJsm .

s^ve‘ P“JS oriri« are Io be defined and
The engagement is announced % *!«£

,

1

Middlesbrough and Mrs
“

between bimon. elder son of Lt-
^'eveland. and Sarah, daughter of Waltoiwon-

Col I. Marriott, or Lymingron, and f
, ,

M£? ,
“y Manners, of Jacqnelinc

Mrs C. Marriott, of Kordingbridge. S“ck,OB- Cleveland. Mr and !

and Ann. daughter of Wing-Cdr Mr J. N. G. Banks and Haslemere. 0»< , Cj.
I
sum ana aggression is no reason laiciy d> a passer-uy who in- ; n V/»wrasHe nr niatiAm

f,
n^Ml

Ls.

D- L MeMonnies, of Liss **“ J- J- Cramp Mr M. H. Jackson and for those in charge to abandon veighed against the NT t'M and Leed< or \fanrhe«tAr
r
fnr a” The engagement is announced Miss J. Vintner !

Leeas or Manchester tor a

between Jcremv. son of the late The engagement i? announced
; „ « .

Mr H. F. Banks. M.S.S.Ch., and between Martin Hugo, eldest son I
must hope that the Cbm

ity. But here we reach the “whose Hdeaft they an? Do supplemented by advertising.
ST JUDE.— Till nit <rou.—M.F.R.

MORE VERY' GRATEFUL THANKS to
Sacred Heart and St Jode.—K.

THANKS St Jade.—

—Graiatat tbank».—M-N.

Hampshire.

•Sqn Ldr C. A. Robinson and
Fit Lt F. J. Barham, 1TJLA.F.
The engagement is announced

be I ween Clive, son of Mrs L.
Bobinson and rhe Jale Mr L.
Rohinson. of Eveier, and Fiona,
daughter of Wing Commander
and Mrs D. G. A. Barham, of
Ramsey, I.O.M.

Sqn Ldr P. J. Dye and
Miss A. C. Waine

1

1

• » % .
"

« r ui .fiduuicNirr lor a •

fH J to he left me he month. Let her explain the
;

“*V’M* s ‘

in- ^ hope to God Shf Tinci t inn tn »hp mrnurc an#1 alen !

1

HJ, Su Jtxfo Thnlaa.-

Miss J. E. Green
The engagement is announced

between Andrew, elder son of
Mr and Mrs John GilL of Enfield,

The engagement is announced
between Andrew, son of Mrs P.
Goddard and the late Mr J.

The engagement announced Goddard, of Hurst Farm. Winch*
between Peter, son of Mr and Mrs field. Hampshire and Catherine Middx, and Judith, only daughter
«- M. D>e. or Bideford, Devon, daughter of Mr P. M. G. Ricketts. °[ Mr and Mrs Reginald Green,
and Anne, daughter of Mr and of Crondall, Hampshire, and of of Wmchmore Hill, London.
Mrs J. P. Waine, of Wolver- Mrs M. G. Ricketts, of Winchfield. Mr M. R. Humphry and

Hampshire. Miss B . j. Goocb
CapL M. J. Royal and Mr W D Oaerofi and .

The *ngagrment is announced
Miss C. E. Branch Miss C. E. Gott between Mark, elder son of Mr

The engagement
between Capt

” labour party’ has abandoned
kind it can still be argued that lones. She wasn t in tae Iea$t and th<* Alliance not yet won
we must hand over Hongkong arrogant. She has an oppor- over, she will be friendless.
Io them. However, too much -amity to reassert her erstwhile The wets from one side and the
crowing over the agreement claim to speak for the com- -populists on the other will do
may. I fear., be a mistake. paralively silent majority her down.

Compinyi
i-»l‘nq :n-
Sutu-' ol

Trooo'.oq or
gtrr Ih»

1935.
«nyan>- rdfrrwi-d In iUrndlin

w.-l'i to: C«nip«n< CiOU'ii. 74
Rartrry iTh- Barn* Yyb Cob-biW
RO'jJ ArMlier.-. 33 R«9<meot Ro»l
A*til!#fj. BFTO 30.

W>'r<- IhiLdd lba Bab! nainM cascr*
bnt w* «jt1i ntiol yw hria-
I'lMYf wnd iour donation rein to:
Roooi 5P. 1*0 Bay 125. LuitGiS a IOm
f-L'Idh. Lcndon. WC2A 5PX.

IMPERIAL CANCER
RESEARCH FUND

KIDNEY MACHINES DIDST
JUST HAPPEN

Tti*v wet*- rrcaicd by research. *nd
onlv murfli e»h find rh» Kute tnd
cures ol k:dni*> diKiw id tat> sauaa

A n ii ala. Cue to:
THE NATIONAL KIDNtV RESEARCH

FUND. Oeat. D.T..
124. Sr>!i0.i Road. Hb.-toit. HA1 2PH,

MlddlKL-x. 01 -SOS 94b3.

WEDDING ELTHAM COLLEGE ST LAtfRESCE COLLEGE
Dr N. r. Bnller and .

Spring Term at Eltbam College Lent term at St Lawrence CoJ-MLm S. C. Meadows begins on Wednesday, Jan. P. i.s. Ramssate. beeins on Jan B

srB&fTaswsf w2r*s:2T. ?£ sr«A as
Rova] Regiment of Afl5uerT°son P K oSiff d Bekmn ?r Mr‘ *• C W. Gooch, of beti.eco Dr Nigel Pearson Stiller. ES' VVciSi pllL m.r.? E1lfn Harrf> Head Girl and Sean

i A- MSSAA Notta..*aod Charlotte daughter of *'Z* Sh? ™ SS^SSZ&X’&’Si

MARIE CURIE—A llvlira tribute. PI«Me
enpport araerously tav donation, in
Mrmoritm gift. iDlerrM inp* loan or
bttnnt th» hnmuiltarlan cancer
minuig. welfare and research of the
Marie Curie Memenil Fonndallan
n«*»- In it* 37ih vear of *errite lo
rinter pat>en I* and tbeir imlanj
fannili**. Appeal* Offlce 9 Beloravp
M*>«. South London. SW1X SBW.

oF Sprow-fiton; Norwich, and Mr and Mrs C. J. F. Gott. of
Caroline Elizabeth, younger Stansled. Essex,
daughter of Dr and Mrs K. G.
Branch, of Potter Heigham. Nor-
folk.

W. E.and ' Mrs
Durweston. . ...

daughter of the late Mr and Mrs

Mr M. -A. Freeman -and

Sliss J. A. Green
The engagement is announced

hcLwcen Lieut Mark Freeman.
The Queen’s Gurkha Engineers, W. J. Irwin, of Manchester,
only son of Major and Mrs V. A.
Freeman, of Colchester, and
Jacqueline, only daughter of Mr
and Mrs P. P. 2. Green, of
Lincoln.

Mr J. M. Holden and
__ Mias J. E. Barling

_ _ _ , .
The engagement is announced

Mr D. K- TT. Potter and between Mark, only son of the
Mrs M. E. Saunders late Mr J. V. Holden and of Mrs

The engagement is announced S. M. Turner-Jones, of Wilmslow,

nailer, ano wiiss ousan uare j.— : . cr i:no*uon. raaouueu av me ni
Meadows, daughter of Dr and fQ

etn
,

,

1

c “d
P

^ Rev' J- T- *“8^ '* °n March
Mrs SwEthln Meadows. t? 11 >-« r

-
ol“ candidates. Aca- in tk- Pn™ M.1.NM.

The

CHRISTENING
infant son of Lard

‘.rv;"
'— vr 10- The Sixth Form Scholarship

tn VHl.
S
S?i, ™hn3?rfJ. and Places Examination is on
f®

r“ Feb. 21 and 22 and the Prepara-

. .na.
;

2JSS. uht Schoo& O^n Day onMardi

^!^
vec

,'3.P
a
V.

<?’ eldest^sonof Mr C^^ire.andJane.ordy daughter La|,“.
c

Brocket ’“was* christened tary : ioL 01-857^455.. The major Cpndble"°M March^^lS IJdrlnr ki- rl PH fTl zt nmHiirtrnn f»F ihw tapnv * _ . . . . . . •_

HORSES rs NEED (and pMln and
d0nkPi-*i. come ro Home of Rrst

• for Hotmj for lotioa car* and rest
from bard work. Rlrasr Drip u* with
dffiivlsin. (OmMBb and bMlaM*.
Aroeburr from The Home Of RM for
Hor«P*. t>«pe. OT. Spwn Farm npar
As Iffbar?. Back*. T*l. IQ3403S> 464.

FARTRTNGA WTD 01-300 1994 eog*.

Mr B. w. E. M. Powell and
Dr J. Insole

ROYAL ASCOT
June 18-21

The 1

in Chapel
on Martdi 1 at 8 pjn. Old La wren-
tian Day is March 25. The First

GIRLS' PUBLIC DAY » RO” to the Oxford Hockey
TPI'CT Festival an March 25 and tbeXnUC/L J KLbi Preparatory Schools Hockey Festi-

Spring term for the 24 schools val begins at the college on the
of the Girls* Public Dav School same aay.
Trust will begin this week; half- r-marve mr i meterm will be during the week of ST STEPHEN > COLLEGE

Chapman spring Term at St Stephen’s

iat for application, for irV^T^ 1 CwGS Br«S^irT ^Too
^tVneHr"an. T W ^ednesdav. to 9. HalMerm is

ROUND WOULD Pm £739. Job bn £479
Pm £580 bolb fin. Columbia, as.

London WaU, E.C.2. 01-638 HOI.

WANTED USED NANOSIOKCANS.
Offers to levt. Zwoluwfoan 11,

Kofiand.

THE AIR TOWEL ADVISORY BUREAU
OBe can k<v» tbe air Pare man.
01-636 5000 or Manchester 061-
832 2000.

, A telSSS 1

is announced Endostire vouchers should apply ROYAL GRA.

FL-R9 BOUGHT. Haaoed. revaired. at
reasonable prKer.—Beoneet Lfd.^^11,
6. MolKm St.. W.l. 01-629

n ^ a ^ r .. ~~ — 4,aut aigi.nu niu uuiatsucu vi-wi stuo.> t utr ujdiui

.
Po

tter.,J 2* a ” 1* MrsJt. Vf. Burling, of Alexander Christopher Charles bs- drama production of the term is \#r p-Brtcin< mndunu' Handel-*;Dorset, and Mary. Swettenham. Cheshire. the Rev. R. S. Ingamelts at St Peter Shaffer’s “The Roval Hnnt
Randc,s

Mr H. L. Pattison and John's. Lemsford, on Saturday, of the Sun,” on March lo, 14 and
'-o r°na™n Antnems

Mki p, k. Lawson The godparents are tbe Hon. 1^-

Mr D. W. ODonoghne and The engagement is announced Pa,dd Nall-Cain, Mr Michael
Mias F. M. Curry between Howard, son of the late Cole, Mrs James Marshall.

_
Mrs

The engagement is announced Mr ^hison and of Mrs Terence Scott and Mrs Nancy
between Declan, younger son of Gladys A. Pattison, of Worthing. Holmes.

Mr and Mrs R. F. O’Donoghue. and Philippa. (Pippal daughter
of Monkstown. Co. Cork. Republic °f Mr and Mrs D. P. Lawson, of
of Ireland, and Fiona, voiinger Graysnott

The engagement is announced daughter of Mr and Mrs A. B. Mr L C. Dewhnrat and
between Barry, son of Dr E. G. Currv, of Lybser, Caithness. Miss A. L. Dcarsly

ir

v

r

ss^firT /sat * -sun
Jill, ’£ufSe?^

b
iW
K
”nd’ Mrs The engagement is announced {Jackie?

Endosure voucfaers should apply ROYAL GRAMMAR
Fred Insole, nf- Sevenoaks, Kent. -^drew. eWest^n of ^^aughtfr^r ^«djiS fiSSS? USSn? “he

SCHOOL. GUILDFORD Scholirship examinations are on
Dr R. G. M. Morris and Ruislip. and Elizabeth Anne ?J'ra*;?<f

arsly- of A,hWeI1’ Hert' Ascot Office, James’s Palace, Lent Term begins today at the Feb. 28 and March 1.

Miss H. A. Lewis .eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs IorcLsTlire
- London. SW1 IBP, at any time ?°-v

.
a * Gr^??a

r

School, Gnild- nf CHVS vrwnnr
The engagement is announced T. J. Sheehv, of Epsom. Surrei. Mr G. T. GUks and before April 30 stating the full ford. Tbe 198a entrance examlna- » 1LMJA ^ 9LHUUL

between Richard, son of Mr and jyfr P. g. Laakey and ^ „
Miss J. V. Hwin names of those members of their ^ 8

?|
d i!.w,n ^ °n

w
Term at Wilson’s School

|
coffer bracelets hr s.bmro of

Airs R. W. Morris of Old Harlow
r » . w_w The engagement is announced families who reqmre voqohers Saturday. Jan. 12 There will be begins todav and ends on March i

~
Essex, and Hilarv elder daughter tt.® ®n^ a-Vr^nf ic annnu^-Ait between Geoffrey Paul, eldest son and their ages if between 16 and performances of Anouilh's “Anti- 29. C R. Peckover remains
or Mr and M?s L Sf Lmfi V „ Mr Mr o{ ** «d Mrs G. L GUk*. of 25 yearn. E?™ on Feb 14. 15 and 16. and School Captain- Captain of Swim-
SrhtMdf Surrey !r rS SolihiUl. West Midlands, and v. ,

of “rplanthe” on March 2L 22 ming is / Glendmniog. The an-

Mr w T M«’ HamnX? ' GrMt’ Mi^sende^ Josephine, younger daughter of New npriicjota mu* epply and 2o.^ annual dinner of the nual school concert takes place 1

Mr W. T. Mam and Great Missenden,
the *,atp Mr flnd Mrs bT E. H. before March 31 and^wffl be,sent Old Guridfordhm^ Association

“

Miss A. J. Black
* lln fetiff W«f Elwin. of Kingsdown. Kent, and forms which should be completed will be held in Great Hall on

Tbe engagement is announced 0 r rr0lr nLrSlevmaeL Herts’ ? icc
? «f Eldyth Elwin. of by a sponsor who has March 29. w-ten the attest of

.‘tween William Thomson Main,
ot Gromer, near atevenage, nercs.

Mouisford. Oxfordshire. been granted rouebers for aJ. least honoy wiH be Mr A. ML Grey.

Friday.' Feb. 15. to Monday. Teh. J seat fenders. Any amit me. Ctx*.

18. indnsive. Term ends on I
ru<'by —oi-sas 1678.

Friday. March 22. Sixth Form
IX WANTED LARGE WARDROBES A

All ytelOriM _*nd. Edwirdlin furfl'tnr*.
01-946 7683 day^
«W«.

01-789 0471.

ncxETS. Cjw, sorlight ud <11 <port»,—01-451 0936.

POGGE.NPOHL DISPLAY KITCHENS u
half price, quality <ppiiucst 30%.
off. — 0923 l»03o4.

COSPilLHCE INDUSTRY pieue offer
oggonuiiity £4 Materials Gradnatr.—
ftnie C.P.aeoe. Daily Telegraph. EC

HURLEY 30 '90. 30ft. BMD Sloop,
Van mar 12 h.p- aiewl. 6 berths.
IMna BriRhtpp, 411.000 o.n.o. Id.
•05(171 bU5166 -<enuigt.

COLLECTOR REQUIRES eld wood-
woriiina toOiL -Northwood

. tMiddaJ
23191.

WANTED. Largs old wardrobes. 01-607
8497.

PERPETUATE - tin* meicory or loved
ones and liicnds through th- work
of the LHURCH Oh ENGLAND
L HtLUREN'b SOCIETY'. Donation
io liro oi flowrr* mean the mrmon 1

lives m itiraonti ih- ill* a( a child.
Oid To.vn HaU. Kcunmgtoa Rood.
bEII 4QU.

N.l. SIC flat. IIL C.H.. phone. Uses
srrv. . alp rpls. £70 P-w. 01-449

• 8996.

BEKONSCOT MODEL VILLAGE.
Eat,mal>- Vlairora. (tinner R. Field.
Hatpenden. reujvee £83. Total
153.81- 1985 «ea*on April. 7it to
Octob»r Sisu 10 to 5 daU>.

JENNY WREN SAVE atari* Wednasde*
9(h Jaiwary. Yonr shop In the
Cot-™old « lor beantitul clortiev. 1.
Market Place. Baabury 10235 1 58938.

LIMITED EDITION 138 United Nstu»n
Silver Sag; in dlspla* cue. £1.200
o.n.o. 01-578 1612.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTEL. fito»
gsrdrns lead to prtratesen beech.
Telephone now for brochure. 0336
250541.

LETTERS, dll rite Ac bT celebrated
people, ell periods- required by .col-
lector. Derail*, photo-copies, please
telephone i02U 438 ,6680 or wnti
L.D.22o06. Dally lriegrapt). E.C.4.

. - PUBLIC NOTICES

N“-
:

^ i

V.f •>.,

i’ - -

n»f today A fwl tin dlffereoco.

BUSINESS RESCUE-CASH flow pn>6-
l_etn»: TH. Portcrest Im:e*tn»t«iM 4>d..

B.V.M.5.. M.R.CV.S:, and Mrs
Main, of Rosemount Drive.
Bickley, Kent, and Adsa Jane

Mr B. F. G. Baird and
MBss J. M. Barry

The engagemeDt is announced

of_ . eight previous years. No forms Assistant Chief Constable
*• • wul be. considered if they are Surrey fOG).

—«
^ muj returned late or incomplete.

Black ' B.V.M.S. M.R.C.V.S, only between fojfenrk; vounger son of brtSerJGSSSr. vo^gS°S? In tbe event of tbe list of new ST CATHERINE'S

cfng,
h
ii

er
BIack

Mr
nf
W
Bria™oo

D
d
r

BeVkJhire ind of’ Mr! £ WL J-’ Craved applicants being over-sub^ribed. SCHOOL. BRAMLEY
Cynthia _ Black, oi Briarwood, uerKsnire. ^ana ar^

.

ivirs Mns E Grav. nf ftmiM^hrv it may be necessary to hold a -n.. P ^ at
Bramley,

-r .j.. uc^iiis un i uuj ju«v, Jan. 10.w
Details of the centenary celebra-
tions from July 7 to 13. 1985, will

In the Endosure. ladies wiU be sent to members of the St

on Tuesday. March 26. The Old
Wilsonians' Association will hold
their annual dinner on Feb. 22
at the school

r
nf
W

'Bria
I

linid
r

Berkshire and of' Mrs S M.*
of tbe late Mr J.’ Grav and of applicants being over-suboribed. SCHOOL. BRA)

kitire * Baird, of" Sunningbill, ^er^bire! *2™'
j5?e % The. Spring Term

and Julia, elder daughter of Mr £-
un
^!e‘

^nd Pamela, daughter baliw for Gcrtd Lup Da>^ June ^ Cat]?crine.
s School

_?”
d

„ ?nd Mrs G. W. S. Barry, of Edin- C G’ rf
™nS“w4H°b? BSSeSV

'

the J** "* Thursday

Obituary

Prof. Pal Rnbanyi. In Budapest.

burgh.

Mr M. Hosking and
Miss J. Ackland

The engagement is announced
between Michael, eldest son of

Cults, Aberdeen.

Mr S. M. F. Weeks and
Miss V. E. Plnmbe

. youngest daugh- Oxled"*
1

Sorrel'
M

'and°
,k
Judl^ Series, and Veronica, younger wear morning dress with top hai, contact the school “for a pro- truce . with Colombia’s Leftist

V?±ZJn<L*? Skrd3r of
a
Mr and^Mre

~ '

of Brancaster

Francis or Service dress.

Plurhbc, of Widcombe. Bath.

Mr G. Jones and
Miss A. M. Qout

Tbe engagement is announced
between Gavin, elder son of Mr
G. Jones, of Chiddingfold. Surrey,

Swallowfield, Berkshire

Mr G. L Hunter
Miss P. S. Mills

The engagement is announced
between Gordon Innes, onlv son
of Mr and N. J. Hunter, of Canter-
bury, Kent, and Mrs D. E. How-
son, of Folkestone, Kent, and
Fenelope Susan, youngi
ter of Air Commodore
N. H. Mills, of Cbalgroye, Oxford, ^ Ackland,
- Mr A.-F. -Anson- and — -Staithe. Norfolk

... .
Misfl S. C- Chnrton pft A. T. Doran and.

The engalfemetir'is announced' Mbs M. J. Cox
between Anthony, son of Mr The engagement is announced
Francis Anson, of lfiefd Road, between Andrew, younger son of __j „„ T
London. and Mrs D, H. Mr and Mrs J. F. Doran, of
Fetherstouhaugh. of Plas Kinmei, Littleworth, Chipping Campden.
.Abergele, and Sally, daughter ol and Josephine, only daughter of ’SSgST "**2mt\i£
Colonel G. V. Churton. and the Mr and Mrs T. F. Cox, of Priors ? m rX^
late Mrs Churton, of The White Mesne Cottage, Aylburton,

Rejdy> Earis OAa*t

House, Bunbury. Che*hire- Gloucestershire.

Mr C. N. M. Russell and Mr R. J. Martin and
*** G’ Cre*B

7i«2f Tt C ColM
Miss N,.Streatfield Hli*on

,
The engagement is annoonced

The engagement is announced ®n
|fA

e
,^f

Dt J
,

s “nounoed between Gregory, son of Mr and
between Chnstopher, son of belween Richard, only son of Mr Mrs L. Crease, of Haddcnfaam,
Major and Mrs D. M- Russe.ll. of ^f°e

J
ek J- M^in, of The Buckinghamshire, and Rebecca!

Taunton. Somerset, and- Nicola, Old House Haywards Heath, West eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs
youngest daughter . of Gdonel -Sussex, and Elizabeth, youngest L. Coles, of Great Haseley,
and Mrs D. L. Streatfield, of daughter of Mr and Mrs Evard Oxfordshire.
Brancaster Staithe, Norfolk. “Lmh, of Houston, Texas, p ^ >nd
Mr R. D. Andrews and “

, Miss D. J. Lawson
Mias E. B, A. Falla Mr F. J. LCatford and The engagement is announced

The engagement is announced Miss C. L. Sample between Philip, son of Mr and
between Richard, elder son of .

* ne engagement is announced Mrs Stewart Berts, of Offham.
Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs A. D. Between James, youngest son of Kent, and Deborah, daughter of

Andrews, of Busta House. Evers- Mr and Mrs J. R. Carford, of Mr and Mrs Jeremy Lawson, of
ley. Hampshire, and Roselle, Lindfield. Sussex, and Clare, elder St Mary’s Platt, Kent,
younger daughter of Dr and Mrs daughter of Mr and Mrs R. C. L ——————
H. P. L. Falla. oF Les Issues, St jjaraple. of Henley-on-Thames,
John. Jersey, C-L Oxfordshire. Latest Wills^ P

ir
H

‘ M 1
"* I

J
‘

J

M
l ’ BLAKE, Misa Nelly, Wootton. Net

Miss AL A. Sttbba Bow L J. MeLachlan-Clark Tife of Wight- £173,756

St

cunts will be informed
result in Mav.

aged 80. Former Prof, of Buda-
pest University' of Medicine and
director of National Surgeons’
Institute.

Gustavo Matamoros. In Bogota,
aged 56. Colombian Defence

Tbe engagement is announced wear formal doy dress with a bat Catherine’s O.G.A. next month. Minister. Played leading role in

-»tween Simon, son of Mr and which must cover the crown of but all Old Girls who are not initiating peace process cui-

Mrs Eric Weeks, of Marlow, the bead, and gentlemen will members are warmly invited to minating in signing of one-year
~ 1 • •—• J hat. contact the school for a pro- truce .with Col -

gramme of events. guerrilla groups.

Thai DwBnrt
-oim—qgLMrK RIC Ol WlRHf- A

The engagement is announced -
* ne enrT

a
¥,
e*?e

.
,tt announced CROMPTON* Mrs Margaret,

between Hugh, son of Lt-Cdr between Neil John, eldest son of Guildford. Surrey„ . —_ ul - -S’ .040

f.’ ST Wilson"and -the late Mrs *jr and Mrs Neil P_ MacEachin. D|Vpi®. John aacton-on-

H. M. Wilson, o{ Bramshott, ” 9reen. and
'

nk A«'r '
r^'

ui'ahn’
112,700

Hampshire, «d.
.

Michele. T“iL
OCh

j
?or

?i’.^
Amaig and Innis

D^^^itf
penser’ Ctriombo

* 19L71B
daughter oF Mr and Mrs R. ia"*-lASJffS, ** late Mr FAII^Frederi^iw'ihtoS;
Subba Row, of South Croydon, ^riLaohlan-Clarkr and of East Siwex 309456
Surrey. nL* u n? McLachlan-aark, of nsCHL. Walter. DgglestuiL

Mr P T and
B°Ugl1 B*eCh ’ Kent* S«i?otlc 153.067F- T

- ,5f.‘Jrc Mr r TOi and MJLHOFER. Manfred. Chisle-
MIss C. S. Handley mr l. xiu wd

hurjL ^
Th* m-mawISSLr? j0hn3ton

. NIGHTINGALE. Mi» Elde.
i ne enzagement is announced Wandsworth. London 244.792

„ .son of Mr and PAUL. WflHara. Pre^too.
Mrs D. H. Till, of Fairfax, Suffolk — W.29G

SA.. and Penelope. ROBERTS. David.
.. Mr J. J Johnston Gwynedd 130,1 BS

.of QSta Freui -Hd°SS°S' Maria'

„ _ _ .
Jebnston, of Buttesland Street, T n w \Mr S. Flanagan and - - London. town

The engagethelrt in announced ^ M - Ntebolson and

rziacanui and RM/aheth. daughter ^?riveen Mark, elder son of Mrs

The engagement is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr
and Mrs T. Row. of Allastock.

The engagement is announced Wandsworth. London
Between Colin.^son of Mr and PAUL, William. Pi

Knutsford, and Catherine Sarah. fflJL P’

eldest daughter of Major and if
Mrs D. G. Handley, of Scone, afugWer of

Perth. 732*386
TOWNSEND. William.
L;pmin«ter. Ewex 149.981

TODAY'S EVENTS
Glasgow.' ud~ Elizabeth, daughter 1

?
l“rK* eioer son or Mrs °TEr}JJu :

g“^-s

oF Sqn Lrir and Mrs H. Marsden. “ "Mff.J!?* iLSb...

of Northwood, Middlesex.

moon to, Hortt
" mounts.

Mr P. Borehert and _
Miss S. J. Cousins

The engagement Is announced
between Peter, only son of Mr

* W- Ni^jlan. of- KiSSllin.
La mos., and Liza, second daughter National Gallon-: rnm» — tii*

of Mr and Mrs T. Zwetsloot, of 'W oTjkonmtam”; Mmntinc:

Blunham. Beds.

Mr P. D. W. Conlson and
Misa V. Lachkovte

palntrr or Bniie*." t. _
Si \nne’« A SS Agnfs. GmUam Strcot:
Amid HTtaji Onann. 1.70.

St Mardn-ln-iriT-neya. Trafaloar
Sonar*; Patricia .

Calnan. »ioUn.
Robert Brld"e. Piano. 1-05.

Si Mltfutl't. CorrWTl: Hanw Counn*
ornan recital. 1-

St iiiaverc* ^e%iTT. GnildbiiH: Danielle
AihrJnhTS ^lie forthenming marriage is
Gabrtola. L\Tidi Hill Park. Wm* isrtnounced between PBter. eldest
church. JimSib, Sfltaj -son. of Mrs Pamela Ehenna. of St

?Hr°n^t
a
vg if

MaJti*'s Ylcaraw, .Cambridge, TOMORROW’S EVENTS
Ldr Derek N: Cousins and ofMra and Veronica, only daughter of qu«„-. ui. ov*,a mouo». Bor

Coasms. of Little Croye. Mr and Mrs Stefan* Ladikovir #rf Ga&rd». ll» tl

The Avenue. Andover, Hampshire- Tbf* George
.
Hotel. Shipston'^n- *5

Mr J. W. WWttall and
.

&»ur, Warwickshire. -

Msk C. J. G. Fyffo Mr C. Carrel! and
The engagement is announced Miss R. A. Clegg ...

between John, eldest, son of Dr The engagement is announced
and Mrs Geoffrey Whittall. oF 16. between Christopher, oniv son of “^JBSSb, v mwSs
Philimore Gardens. London. W.8. Mr and Mrs R. W. 'CiirreU. of _ wmian».. i.is, .... Trsft,.„

Cassandra, onlv daughter of Market Drayton. Shropshire, and $£E!^nan**P&&
and Mrs Laurence Fyffe, of Rosemary Anne, elder daughter mini, i.ov

ondae, Sauchen, Atwdeen- of Mr and Mrs W. E. M. Oegg, R^&flB
S,£'

nSd1S?
,,

7
,,a KUrt

«, — — . . of RainbiU, Merseyside. tkeakw. cncniw.—F3*. ». -

Th- Wnurnet ’
.

’
’„M -30. ' LwJ

of me Ptnnefea: X«- eieetT.”

N«Waal C^Uerri J
,»»l

&u ret srel- ill Earlr..Rfi»«M*«noB

RECENT RECORDS ALAN BLYTH
WITH one version of Wagner’s
'* Ring ” (Jnnowski’s) already
available in full on CD. an-

other- tSolti’s) in mid-issue, it

migld seem that a third would
hardly find a market. Having
listened to Karl Bdfam's “Die
Weikure" PPMSps 412 478-2)

I can set such doabts at resL
The performance, part of the
complete cycle recorded at wjjHc

Bohm’s
‘Ring’

ful singing isn’t always illum-

inated by inner feeling.

Sensuous music from a very
different tradition is to be heard
on a record of Szymanowski's
“Stabat Mater” and two of his
other choral pieces (HMV EL
27 027-1) performed by the
Polish Radio Chorus of Krakow
and the Polish Radio National

Amfnrtac’a third-art Symphony Orchestra conducted
Bayreuth dnringjtiie 1966 and LMn6Mt ^ suitably anguished. ^7 Antoni WiL The music has
’67 cycles «

^

electn^ing, and He^Z Fricke is tbe ^outine that hjpnotic, sometimes suv
I cannot wait for the rest

. conductor. pended-m-time feeling of the

_
e!« Fischer-Dieskau mniimiK composer at his most telliDg.

have always .felt that BBhm’s iJSSSSSm" his 2S “
Litan J- lh« Virgin

reading was the one to recoin-
?he liedS Mary" is an offshoot of tbe

mend to newcomers to the Sn“ tff (5 SS lar?er “ Demeter’*
work simply because, more

^ three-disc box of for contralto (the excellent
than any other, this interpret*- ’ (DG 413 4=5.11 Jadwiga Rappel and female
tion presents the “Ring” as wiling Sawal- chorus stemf from the more
immediate and theatrical,

,isch (a |most as m
*
ch work. gently lyncal mood of the violin

JgJg
ns

'xoJ^on
f
CD

a

“ Dte
aholic "-**»« «eger). sadly tells concertos.

2. London Wall Bulldinja, London.
E.C.2. T»l. 01-62S 4200.

rmLLXPS TOE AUCnoiVEERS win be
bolfltflS » Mb of good quality up-
rljbi- grand ud player piano* on
Frida*. January Jfl. 1985. Illiu-
tral^d catnlooiKs ivaUablr from

:

Phillip*. Kaya Plnoe. Umn &rovr,
London SW1 6UA. 01-723 8647.

CHOOSE 4 GOOD BOTTLE OF WOVE
ulin the vrndar Telegraph Good
Wine Guld.- 85. Piapuim* o»ef 9110
rrfOnimrndrd ninu under £5 and
whirr lo bin (bem. ArtTlnblr
rh.ouqh booktbop*. Ibe Tclagrapb
BnnkMic-B «| 130. Fleer Si . . price
£2-95 or bv port Irom Oepl C.W.G..
Daily Telegraph. 133. Fleet street.
London. E C.4. iplu* S5p p*p).

CROYDON'S FACET SOCIETY for
. 35+ unattached meet? Friday* 8.30
p.m. Sel»dOn Pari. Rorel. Derail*
01-681 2285. Feme*, dining rlt.

SHALOM recorded oiereages. 693 6147.

NOTICE PUBLISHED BY THE SECRE-
TARY OP STATE UNDER SECTION
7(7) OF THE TELECOMMUNICA-
TIONS ACT 1984. On 81 December
1984 the Secretary ol Stata for Trade
and iadnetry granted two licence*
under bection 7 of the Telecommonl-
cailoni Act 1984 C the. Act*) otBar-
wix than 10 a particular peraon.
Tnrae licenced came Into eHect m 1
January 1985. Ttu» notM» IS pub.
Iicbrd Id accordance wttb aeojon 7»7l
of the Act In order to bring Um fact

that these licences bar* been granted
<0 lha attention of tbosa person* for
whose beneQc they win -more. Tbe
Licence* is ournlon are- Class
Licence for telecommunication systems
lo provide certain telecommunica-
tion services in relation M cvBolar
radio telecommunication systems. This
licence snihorrscs 1he running of tele-
communication systems "61ch arc
directly or indirrcrly, connected to
one or more of certain cellular Mis-
cotnnjnni canon syaleme for ItM SOVs
pnrpom of conreyiop Or acting OPOU
messapes which have been Or are to

S oan« eyed by meant of aneb oel-
ar nretems. CUM Lloenca for

mobile or portabh) apparatus con-
nected to cellular letecommunicatloo
wwas. This licence Merer* mobile
and partible radio apparatus and
authorises tbsir cfunucDoa to flH
cellular, telecomumretention. systems
run be R seal- Vodafone Limited and
TBleooot Srcurtcor CaUular Radio.
Limited subject 10 comptuuxoe with
die conditions of ctu licence. Copies
of all »b*ss licences at, available,
nnoe £ 1-00 each, (including poet
and piclciug) from: Tbs- Offios of
TelecmmmiiaicaUous Library. Room
f”* AUapfie House. Holborn VTaducr.
London ECIN 2HO- Cbeqnwi.- mad*
pevabla to Ihe Office of Telecommuni-
cation!. should aocomMny orders.A • cotngleta list ot licences granted
?5S*.

r
.

,fl® TeleCOinnaimlcaUon* Act
1984. inctudinB licence* granted to

PBrUcular person, may also ba
obtained from Ihe Office of Teia-
commutucatron* Llbrerr.

LEGAL NOTICES
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dfhan
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poreo- uu
us. at times that the voice Two recordings by famous

the ^ simpiy noV whit it was oJ “ndurtors find them in
much more so beranse of the

But for ra(jch of Kme the unfamiliar repertory. Solti's

ralin?
3nd freshness of

variety in the enunciation, the account of Tchaikovsky’s Fourth
tne sound. understanding of the idiom and Svmphony (Decca 414 192-1: -2;

Also, after the passage of fte sheer authority evinced w,th bis Chicago Symphony
almost 20 years, the singing aUows one to forget the occa- fQrceful and energetic, hut
seems not only of a standard s i0nal fallibility of tone or in- I detect little of the fervent dis-
unavaflaWe today but also, in tooation. On the whole the charge that informs the most
its own right, superbly even well-known songs remain the recommendahle versions of this
and

_
withenngly articulate- most persuasive, though there oft -recorded work. Karajan is

Leorue Rjrsanek. though not in are
1

one or two pleasant sur- ev®o more unidtomatic in
best voice, remains iinsur- priSe5. Vivaldi's "Four Seasons"
passed _in her adumbration of Two of today

-

s most s0ufiht,
(HM\r EL 270102-1). the inter-& aftc r sopran os^ haverccoined pretation predictably romantic

Ravel
'

s “ Sbeherazade/’ though “ feeling, but Anne-Soohie
different couplings. The Mutter

5 ,
poised, contained

J25JSJ /r°JOI1t results could hardly be more account of the solo music roak—KMK cont^d. Kiri „ Ksnawa on Mj«6(
o0]ti

HMV (EL 27 0135-1: -4) treats Two versions of “Peter and
.... , _ ..

r'nc cycle in comoaratively the Wolf,” very different in
.Similarly Nilssons Brunn- straightforward fashion allow- approach, compete for ehiH-

hilde. heard frorn the stage, is
5ng her sensuous voice to set op ren’s attention. On the whole

more urgent and vivid than on the erotic echoes io music and I fi“d American uncle Itzhak
Decca. Theo Adam, in firmer words. Hildegard Behrens for pcriraan (HMV 2701 J5-1:
voice than For Janowski. sings Decca (411 895-1: -2: .4), adopt- 4 > a more appealing storv-teUet
Wotan s music with almost bd-

jng slower tempi, insists ^an Irish unde Terry Wocan
canto are and a deeply felt much morc potently on the ™KP* 412 559-1: 4: -2).

SSJSJIv j*
G
gSr„ntJJSi? fni

work's sensual quality by means Perlman infects you with hisHimdmg « appropriates for- 0f portamento and a languor- 0WI* enthus'asm and on the
fTTltnursIa On n w 9 Crv vii rtrtftTWin ff . m ™ 1 . . * _

with the
Sunday

Telegraph
Historic
Houses

& Castles
Handbook

1- mm -
j ~ a, - Via hbUIWUUJ LLUU 4 IAHJ«IIHI m - - Mdfijl ba IIM wu cue

0US tone- Both Performances are averse, in the company of the
15 a Basreuth worth sampling. Labeqne sisters, almost per-

orchestraj, responding to Bohm «n. jaJ .
wades me to tolerate Oeden

with - unflagging beauty ' and
t
givens fills side two with a Nash's facetious verses. Whirit

strength. After Adam, it is per- fuljv atmovphenc account of introduce Sam t-Sa bus's delight
haps unfair to listen to Simon Berlioz's "Noils d'6te,“ rather ful “SrnlSl oF LimS"
Estes, one of today’s Wag- in the manner of ihe famous; Both scores are ?e“nlv nlaved
nerian bass-baritones, in some Crespin

,
version, finely sup- by the Israel Philharmonic

of the same music. On his ported by the Wiener Sym- under Mehta On CD rhe
Wagner recital (412 271-1; phoniker under Francis Travis., pecord has an almost inreil
4;-2). he seems somewhat out- Sir JohnPntchard and the Bros- immediacy The Philips disc
side Wotan s Narration and sels Opera Orchestra are has Tchaikovskv’s

P
“V„f

Farewell, hot reminds us how idiomatic partners for Dame cracker” Suite John Williams
arresting

.
is his Bayreuth Kin in her coupling, the seven and the Boston Pops are inDutchman in a haunted account Dupare songs he himself attendance — proceeds of thS

of. that characters monologue, orchestrated- Again the beauti- record to the Lords Taverners

kpj’o*

ThemoBt comprehensive
guide to over 500 houses and

castles, museums and literary shrines
regularly open to the public in England

and Wales. Each entry includes:

• History & architecture

• Opening times, charges& location
• Parking, catering, shops,WCs
9 Facilities for the disabled

fora* row. price £555, Iran leafing bookshops anj faTatogianhrwiratm i*n
Street® 5»« from Dzsa. hhc,"

135 RetfSuwt UwtonEWP4BL

Tefcpt HHG. Sunday Telegraph 135 floe Street London EC4P4BL
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• Far loft: the big,

baggy cotton dang-
arees for your leisure

hours, reduced from
£54 to £39-95.

cowl-necked cotton

shirt was £24-95

is now £16*95, both

in lots of colours at

Tucdni and all

branches of Top
Shop.

• Left: the wool
jersey dress with a
ihirties air by
Stephen Marks, sixes

8 to 12 in red, blue

or black, that is re-

duced fom £75 to

£50 in both Fen-
wick's and Harvey
Nichols' sales. Acces-

sories from a selec-

tion in Fenwick's
sale.

• Right: the bril-

liant silk - satin

separates that will

add wit and dash to

a jaded party ward-
robe: turquoise satin

jacket with yellow

lining was £96; is

now £48. cream satin

T-shirt was £57-75,
is now £28*75- Both

are available in lots

of brilliant colours,

ueh as cobalt biuo

and yellow, by Fann.
Wright and Manion
in Harrods' sale, now
on. Large Maltese
brooch £39. matching
earrings £30: both by
Monty Don from
Harvey Nichols.

Chic at the price . .

.

STARTING to plan

your 1985 wardrobe

. . with a sadly dimin-

ished budget? The cur-

rent sales offer some

real bargains in the

major fashion looks as

well as classics that are

always an investment

With a good eye, a bit

of careful sifting and
a great deal of restraint in

avoiding fussy (and

quickly .dating) detail,

significant looks for the

New Year can be found.

There is a strong mood
of the Thirties about

fashion now and well into

summer, too, so look for

long, droopy cardigans to

partner long, lean skirts:

’ASH-ION NOTEBOOK

JANUARY SAUE OF

FURS

NOW IN PROGBISS^

CALMAN LINKS

341 BROMPTON
ROAD

LONDON SW3 1LX

telephone m-*81 1927

A USEFUL, servier for

school -party.
k
skiers and

their parents Is -Ski Clobber,

a hire and/or buy .ski- cloth-

ing ahd equipment skfl-vieti

run -b* Alls . Brigham, $fb«ch

has’ a .wide network o&out-

J«tt through tfw count#. :c

The only crag ii that items

are not booked by individuals

but by- the- party leaders as a

bulk order. So you either

have tscriuHy to makeiynur

child’s teacher, aware or tha

service, or hooe that he or

she knowa.of it already. -.

‘Stylos are quite'*baste; bxrf

Ideal for first-tlma skiers not

FINE NESS FABRICS

REDOCTIONS
127 CraWfard Street

comer “Baker St.

-LONDON, -WJ- •

01-935-5B76 •

|£ : Ski kits
i cioth-
SC'rviCo

;^t'
v

lor. kids
wanting, to spend a let. and
prices are exceptional. The
hire of an anorak for a week
is from £10-30, including a

£4- returnable deposit, salo-

petfes from £11-90. Basic

items which really have to be
• bought are cheap too. due to

-bulk buying: for instance,

mitts .from » £3-90* goggle*

from £1-65 (plus .VAT). The
teacher sends. In the order-

form - six- weeks before de-
perture. end -the irems are

delivered to the school far a

tryingTon session, with spares

available; .

Brochures' .
are available

from Ski Clobber Ltd., Ellis

Brigham, Wellington Mills.

Liverpool Road, Manchester
M3 4NQ.

Avril Groom

dropped-torso lines are im-
portant for day dresses.

Many big manufacturers,
like Stephen Marks, who
produced this dress-look

for autumn, are now clear-

ing stocks to make space
for the lighter-weight

spring deliveries and a
jersey dress, such as the
one we picture, has the
key shape and would be
perfect well into late

spring.

Maybe Christmas or the
New Year revelries re-

vealed gaps in your party
wear. If you found
yourself longing for
something brightly col-

oured in satin (one of

this year's major fabrics)

to jazz up a basic black
wardrobe, now is the time

• Right: thu
multi - detailed

jacket from Tur-
key that b per-

fect for weekends
ail year round. In

red cotton and
lots of other
colours, with ton-

ing satin detail,

K- is reduced from
£74 to £41*95
at Tuceinr. 147
Oxford Street.

London Wl. and
all branches of

Top Shop. Beret

and gloves by
Carolynne Reid at

Top Shop. Scarf

from Kenzo.

to indulge in Adrian
Cartmell’s brilliant silk-

satin separates for Penn
Wright and Manson, all

reduced to half-price in

Harrods’ sale.

Fans of Adrian Cart-

meli from away back
(when be was designing
for this label some years
ago) will recognise his

clever cut great sense of

colour and the marvel-

lously enduring quality of

his dothes.

Weekend dothes are go-

ing to be even more impor-

tant in our lives this year,

than they were last:

sporty but sophisticated

outfits that reflect the

change of mood right

away from everyday work-
ing life.

;M
.=

One of the great fashion
success labels of 1984,

Tuccini (from Turkey), has
reduced most of its winter

stocks by half (both in its

out shops and Top Shops
1

sale), so -this is the
moment to snap np the
multi - detailed cotton

jacket or the easy-going

dungarees that yon will

enjoy all year.-

ANN CHUBB

im
01-7342002 1 I C C A 6 I L L Y

m
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Pictures

by

KENNETH

MASON

DAKSbuanegsugs..^......-.^ .-£465.

DAKSlopcocrts

B DAKSIrousers. ,............t£43

B DAKSdoubi»b(aastedbk3zers...».......'£435.

B DAKSlrenchcxxrts. .^65.
B Tweedjacteb. &&
B Wool trousers..MlllMNlMHBMmHHMIfVIM ,:£3&.
BCashmere pullovers................... .-£30-

B Cotton shirts <M.»....:£29£3 :

9 Church's ieerthershoes....llliMNNaaNalMaa^8a

WOMEN
B DAKSwoolsuits...miiHaamaitsiNiitflaaiaar£342

B DAKS wool skids ^75-

B Glcvonnozzi perfydiesses—HAIP PraCE...-fi405.

Dl Cashmere irtorsla sweaters r£422

H Cashmeresir^(te-breasted£»ats .........'£396.

B RoseMarieReid swimsuits .-^25.

B Valentino sWjactets.. .-£462.

B Spo«Igrtflanneltiousera.....................^3a
BVh^afcishion blouses ^.....-€36.

B llalianleattierfined boots. ..................r£35l

£129

£135

£39
£495
£99
£79
£25
£55

£19^0
• £55

m®

i
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INASSCKHATIONWITH
THEVICTORIA &.ALBERTMUSEUM

On the scent of the past

"fHAT atrong Thirties mood
I pervades perfume tee,

so muck so that thu famous
Paris couture house of Patou

has chosen this moment to

re-introduce 12 of its most

famous scents spanning the

era: sceots created at a time

when Patou and Chanel were
the eiagic names of Paris with

literally thousands of clienti

every day. Actresses Gloria

Swanson and Mary Piekford

and heiress Barbara Hutton

were just a few of the famous

names that shopped at Patou.

It was a time when sport

was first becoming fashionable

for women and having

introduced high-fashion tennis,

ski- and swimwear (he dressed

Suzanne Lenglen) Patou

produced tha very first sun

oil in a beautiful Baccarat

bottle and called it Chaldee.

Its flowery, spicy amber
fragrance became evocative of

Deauville and so popular for

Its scant alone that Patou

encapsulated it into a perfume.

And as the clients waited

for their fittings, Patou kept
their husbands happy with

cocktails from his Magnificent

walnut cocktail bar. Cocktails

were all the rage Hi 1930, so

he created a dry, spikey scent

to match end labelled it

“ Codetail.**

Then, in 1936, when paid

holiday? were introduced by
the French government, Patou
celebrated with Vacance, a

special holiday scent that is

summery, herbal and floral.

But probably Poteu*s most
memorable scent rs Normandie,
created to commemorate the

maiden voyage of the luxury

liner Normandie in 1935-

Last year a limited edition

of this rich Oriental perfume
wax produced for Bhroming-

dale's French promotion in New
York and was sueh a sell-out

that the idea of a perfume
revival was instigated.

Many of the revived per-

fumes have that Oriental top-

note that is currently so

fashionable. Formulas have
sometimes been re-adapted, as

not all the original ingredients

are still available, and each has

a companion eau de toilette,

something that didn't exist

50 years ago.

jean Patou died in 1936,
when his stepbrother stepped

in to run the business. Now
his mantle has fallen on his

young and dynamic grandson

jean de Moiiy, who bears an

uncanny likeness fa his

grand-uncle as depleted in the

portrait which hangs in the

ISth-eontury salon in the Rue
Florentin.

Ho hat ealled tho complete

group of fragrances My
Collection, after his grand-

uncle's original cock tail-style

perfume bar.

In art-deeo-ityle bottles

based on the origin a Is and

boxes patterned along the

lines of the old Thirties

couture fabrics found in tho

house, these are on sale at

Harrods and Fortnum’*- Prices

start at around £22 for a 50ml

eau do toilette.

SALE NOW

JACOB CORDON LTD-
75 DUKE ST.,

LONDON, W.l.
FOB THE FINEST SWISS FABRICS

Experimenting with perfumes
is a life-long business it

seems. Several frienda have
recently commented that per-
fumes they loved some years

ago no longer suit them.

And tha experts agree that

not only does tha balance of

the skin alter certain scents,

but your sense of smell re-

adjusts to current fashions in

perfume.

The currant trend to the
stranger Oriental scents, for

instance, can often make the

long-loved floral notes seem
too sweet and cloying. The Victoria and Albert Museum has one ofAc finest collecrions of

TieedWork and embroidery in the countryand tlixA beautiful ilhairsear cover

is adapted from an ]£th centurydsafrmtberauaaim. The design k typical of

its period with flowers, acanthus leaves and flowing

ribbon in mated bhie-greens, clarets apd pints. There

g ^ jfl
isacho5aofiadkgroanded^Ekrclimeiitlasafaov^

OT'SfcmBrawnffefiO.r «aJ The kirconcauw enon^bad^romdwool for a chair-

"JM scar up roIS''x 18”, bat the canvas is 23" square. T̂he
design is worked in hnlfcK*s Gritch. on a single

dm^canm\riihl2lK)lestodmiix^5oit
iscaaycatfae eyes- It is primal in theM.
eight colours: rale pink, apple green,

coral, bfecBit, deep oomfer-Rreen, pale

bice, clarer and strawberry. Alltheyams
Rj are from the Appleton range- Hie kir

Jaii (ll^
COm£S

packing. Use FREEPOST—no stamp

m Hmam.71AZVimffGtaJaod^VStAA.SqihMdKaZaS451
HaaciBnrISdqifeddnejcmncnbd $;

TAfiSi=j>ca nrnaoi aidua ii diys.

P^eSmA^TREEPO^£on5oNW84BR
I Phase sendmr—...fhahseetlgtsa £1935 each

[
My choice ofcokoris Earjdhmcnt;CD Brown L_J

J

17 Chiitem St. W.l.

Name—

Addaas.
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RATE FOR THE JOB
CANNON TO LEFT of him (in the shape of the

NUT activists), cannon to Right of him (that

irreproachably traditional educationist. Prof. Brian

Cox)—the courageous Sir Keith Joseph must have

had the feeling at the weekend of having been
here before. In fact his last political tribulation,

only a few short weeks ago, was a severe drenching

from the soggy Tory middle over the small matter

of parental contributions to student finances. Yet the

fact is that, in Sir Keith, British education has got a
Minister struggling in most of the right directions.

Criticisms should be seen in that context

The National Union of Teachers* criticism is,

all too predictable. It resents the Minister’s

determination to apply to teachers the simple

principle that rewards should be related to the

individual’s abilities. So “assessment" has become
the latest staff-room swear word. Of course it is

damnably difficult to define what makes a good
teacher—but not impossible. One would be
happier about the profession if it showed more
signs of accepting the principle even if it argues
about the method. There will also be reservations

about how one school, as reported on our Education
page this morning, is moving towards a system of

self-assessment. Certainly it will be useful if it

makes for better teaching, but it may be
significant that the staff of a school apparently see
“ assessment" largely as an exercise in verbalising

about aims, hopes and judgments. Unfortunately
a whole generation of teachers was trained in

colleges of education to verbalise about the theory

of teaching.

Which indeed suggests another doubt about
Sir Keith’s proposals for improving professional
standards. If he puts too much faith in

encouraging teachers to go on courses he could
end up with a substantial on-cost with all too little

to show for it Worthwhile teacher training is vital,

but perhaps less important than getting the right

young people to enter the colleges in the first place.

Teaching has to compete with a growing number
of other careers for available young talent It will

attract the best boys and girls only if it can offer

a better pav structure. This is the vicious circle. It

is in the interests of the NUT no less than the
Government to try to break that circle.

GADDAFI’S BLACKMAIL
FACTS HAVE TO BE FACED. The Libyan dictator

is playing cat and mouse with Britain and his

hapless hostages. Mr Russell has been sentenced
to prison—and Arab prisons are indescribably

horrid—for a non-offence in order to exploit him
as a hostage for the release of Libyans either
sentenced or awaiting trial for criminal acts in this

country. The other three detained Britons are being
similarly abused.

Regimes and milieux like Libya’s are quick to

sense and exploit weakness. When the British

Consul in Tripoli at the time of Gaddafi’s
revolution warned British women that it was better

not to resist rape, this was noted, and held to

symbolise the new Britain that could be identified

by Libya as a soft touch. When the Libyan
embassy in London was " taken over ” by “ students

n

at Gaddafi’s behest,, and they presented no
credentials yet were gratuitously accorded full

diblomatic status, Gaddafi became yet bolder.

When the guilty men in the ex-embassy were
returned unconditionally to Libya, after having
murdered WPc Fletcher the penny dropped.

It is unfortunate but well known that many
British diplomats sometimes appear unable to make
the effort of imagination needed to grasp the fact

tjat some nations or regimes do not take the
rules of civilised behaviour for granted, have not
“internalised'* or “socialised” these thought and
behaviour patterns—to use the psychologists’ and
sociologists' jargon. Add to this the compulsion to

keep large numbers of British working in Libya,

eVen though, as with Nigeria, not all bills may
cjyentually be paid, and Gaddafi can send hit men
with impunity' in the knowledge that not only
pro-terrorist socialists but also people who ought
to know better will ask for reciprocity,” i.e.

releasing Libyan criminals in return for innocent
Britons. The Libyan behaviour we can understand;
fheir British apologists are harder to forgive.

DO WE NEED A THINK TANK?
NOTWITHSTANDING the persuasive advocacy of
Lbrd Rothschild, it seems unlikely that “Son of
Ijhink Tank" will ever make it to the Whitehall
screen. The Central Policy Review Staff,' to give it

its cumbrous official title, was the conception of

Mr Heath’s premiership and it never fitted

comfortably with the differing styles of his

successors. Moreover too many of its reports
in its later years lacked depth and intellectual

distinction. Even in its heyday in the early 1970s
its most important role was arguably not that for
which it: had -been established—-to act as a sort of
devil's advocate or in-house .second opinion, for

.

the whole- Cabinet—so much as that of. the conduit,
by .which-- the Prime Minister- was eventually
converted to Whitehall’s scheme to combat inflation

by way of legislation.

if the authors of this morning’s post-mortem
are to' be believed, the Think Tank’s two most
important initiatives—one rejected, one eventually
accepted—in the lifetime of the first Thatcher
Government were warnings against the
consequences of almost doubling VAT in 1979,
and of unemployment and poverty on Merseyside
hr 1981. Neither was of startling originality. There
were plenty of voices cautioning against the impact
bn inflation expectations, and hence employment,,
of a jump in VAT; and plenty of voices predicting
civil strife from urban unemployment (in the
event the ingredient common to the localities in

which trouble did break out was more obviously
racial tension than unemployment).

There will no doubt be those who yearn for
a reborn Think Tank to second-guess the Treasury
this spring in the argument over public, spending
versus tax reductions as the routes ta more
employment, or to. alert the Cabinet to .political

haras' Involved in ‘radical tax reforms. But tfieie

are not, ahd never should 1 have been, the sort of
essentially political judgments which the
politicians may appropriately delegate to civil

servants, ' however worldly wise and independent
those civil servants are supposed to be Cabinets can
benefit

..
from a source of counsel which

.
is not

mesmerised by departmental log-rolling. This
Cabinet, however, already has one : and she is alive

and- well*. and.-living in- 10 Downing Street.

COMMENTARY Uncle Sam’s $26 billion stake
x.E.udey

stops Russian roulette

THE latest batch of Cabinet papers,

divulged under the 30 years

rule, has revealed that as long

ago as 1954 the Government was
deeply worried about growing

Commonwealth immigration into

the country and had anointed a

committee to consider what to

do about it In the event, nothing

was done at all until 1962, and

the measures then taken were

wholly inadequate.

As was pointed out in one of our
leading articles last Friday, .the
reason for this delay was that
Britain became rather less pros-
perous in 1958 and accordingly
also became a rather less powerful
magnet to West Indians and other
New Commonwealth immigrants.
The Government breathed a deep
sigh of relief believing that the
problem ” would go away without
the need for radical and conten-
tious policies.

Now this will generally be regarded,
with hindsight, as showing a
lamentable dereliction of duty. In
fact in deciding to do nothing in

1958 the Government was acting
on one of the most hallowed and
lavishly commended of Tory prin-

ciples, that of “ masterly in-

activity."

It is part of the inherited prejudice
of every Tory that there is abso-
lutely no wisdom in suddenly
abandoning well-established prin-
ciples, customs and institutions in
a panic-stricken response to new
developments which may well
prove to be short-lived. It is also
part of Tory instinct to be pro-
foundly sceptical of making funda-
mental changes (in this case
abandoning the principle that all

citizens of Commonwealth coun-
tries should be free to move in and
out of tiie mother country at will)

. on the basis of long-term specula-
tions about possible future be-
haviour.

It must now be confessed, however,
that the result of acting on this
well-established habit has been to
expose Britain to terrible hazards.
It could be that we will succeed,
miraculously, in welding this multi-
racial society of ours into some
kind of fundamental cultural and
political unity;-bnt.it could also be
(at the other extreme) that we will
find that we have come near to
destroying- the- nation, to dissolv-
ing. that is to say, those indefinable
bonds of mutual affection, arising
from rough cultural homogeneity,
which temper the force of indivi-

dual and sectional aggression and
have enabled us in the past to be
safely governed with reasonable
leniency and carelessness.

CONSIDER, on the same theme, this
ghastly, boring, for most of us in-

comprehensible debate, to which
we are about to be entertained
when Parliament reassembles, on
whether it is better, for the specific

purpose of reducing unemploy-
ment, to increase public capital

. expenditure or to reduce income
tax.

On this a Cabinet Minister recently
made, in private, a most percep-
tive observation: there was, he said,

no way of deciding who had got
the better of that argument. That
being so, he added, the sensible
thing to do was to act on the rule
that other things being equal or
uncertain, it would be best to

reduce taxation.

The strongest case for reducing taxa-
tion does not rest on views about
the economic consequences of do-
ing so. These are unpredictable;
for instance, one of the most power-
ful incentives to production in my
own life has been the need to pay
tax bills, in the process of doing
which, of course, I incur further
tax bills.

No, the case for low taxes rests
simply on the fact that taxation,
like other forms of government, is

prima facie bad, and that the onus
of proof, therefore, rests .with those
who are seeking to impose it
Equally the case for indirect taxa-
tion rather than income tax rests
mainly on the obvious truth that
indirect imposts are less easy to
avoid.

If unemployment
.
remains at its

present level or increases, no doubt
the Government may find itself

under i rresistible pressure to

revive old and discredited policies

or to think up something new; but
that time has not yet come. Here,
the case for “ masterly inactivity

’’

(for reducing taxes is a form of

reducing, not increasing, govern-
ment activity) remains strong.

A THIRD, example; fairly soon Mr
Brittas will be publishing his re-

view of public order. Public vio-

lence, it seems to me. has now
reached proportions which call for
action of a moderately radical and
highly controversial sort, action

which, be it never so judicious, will

plunge the liberal establishment

into hysteria. Here, “masterly in-

activity ’• would be at least as

inappropriate as it was over
immigration in the '50s.

So what is the conclusion? Surely,

that statesmanship consists not in

the application of constant and
abstract principles but in common
sense derisions about which shib-

boleth to observe in any given set

of circumstances. Common sense

is in fact the Prime Minister’s

greatest quality, though she dis-

likes that reputation, preferring to

be regarded as Joan of Arc or St

Thomas Aquinas, in neither of

which roles is she always wholly
convincing. She should remember
all this in deciding the tone of her
speeches and the intellectual com-
pany she keeps.

A SIMPLE question poses

ftsdf as one surveys the

. immensely complicated

assembling of nuclear, scientific,

economic and political issues

which form the background to

.today’s meeting in Geaeva be-

tween Mr Shultz and Mr
Gromyko.

It is: why plunge into a new
era of military technology based

on defensive weapons in space if

there is a reasonable chance that

by not doing so it will prove pos-

sible to agree to massive cuts in

the nuclear arsenals of the super-

powers and, eventually, those of

Britain and France (which in the

next decade will together add up
to more than 1,000 warheads)?

It is a question asked as loudly

in Western Europe and in some
drcles in America as it is by
Russia, and it will be heard repeat-

edly, and with increasing volume,
throughout the talks that seem
certain to follow the Shultz-

Gromyko meeting. It is of course,

like so many simple questions,

questionable itself in its premise.
Is nuclear disarmament incompat-
ible with that half-derisory collec-

tive term for the Reagan Admini-
stration’s visionary concept of a
sort of a space-age Maginot Line

I

formed from anti-satellite and
anti-missile weapons — “ Star

! Wars?”
Compatible or incompatible, it

has had to be admitted tbat it is

the prospect of a transition from
the current era of mutually assured
destruction based on offensive

weapons to the unknown and
astronomically expensive one of
strategic defensive weapons which
has brought Russia to Geneva and
will keep it at the negotiating

table.

are into a world where the

components of power are as

much psychological as military and
Russia cannot afford to be seen to

be falling behind, however snicid-

ally lunatic the application of the

weaponry concerned might be. It

lost one battle over the deploy-
ment of American missiles in

•Western Europe; it cannot afford

to lose another.

What Russia cannot gauge with

any confidence is the determina-
tion of America to go ahead with

its weapons in space system come
what may. America may give a

point or two in a moratorium on
testing anti-satellite weapons (tests

are due in March) but it is not

stopping the development pro-

gramme for the. Strategic Defence
Initiative, an anti-missile system.
At the same time, the Americans
are emphasising their flexibility

over discussing the eventual de-

ployment of weapons in space
provided that the Russians agree
to make progress towards an
agreement about cuts in offensive

weapons.

Even the much-publicised divi-

sions within the Reagan Admini-

Washmgton posts-

large and Small

HARD GN THE HEELS of the
B B C's derision to appoint its head
of television news. Peter Woon, to

take charge of the corporation’s
North American operations — a
post criticised as extravagent and
nnecessary — comes news of a
generous deal reached with Clive
Small, the Washington correspon-
dent.

When Woon takes over the job
vacated by David Webster, who is

retiring early but will be retained on
a £25.000 annual contract as a
consultant, be will find a similar
arrangement applying to the corres-
pondent’s post in Washington.

Small, who is dne to retire in the
summer on a staff pension of £15,000,
has been offered a freelance contract
at a farther, guaranteed, £20,000 a
year, to continue covering the capital
despite the fact that the B B C has
already decided to move one of its

other foreign staff men. David
MacNeiJL the Jerusalem correspon-
dent, to take over the job.

Small's determination to stay on,
which led him once before to refuse
a move back to London, means that
his Sooth African tones will be
joined by those of New Zealander
MacNeill as the sound of the BBC
in Washington.

F.O.’s ^infallible ploy’

A SPECTACULAR failure in the
Foreign Office's political forecasting
is disclosed today in Strathclyde
Lhuversrty's post-mortem report on
the Downing Street “think-tank."
disbanded by Mrs Thatcher two
years ago.

The authors of the stody, headed
by Whitehall journalist Peter
Hennessy, recall that when the think-
tank began questioning the need for
a separate diplomatic service in 1977,
the Foreign Office immediately
countered with an “anti-tank" unit
to fight any change.

At a lunch called specially for
journalists at the Travellers' Clnb,
the diplomats suavely insisted that
Ministers could not get all the
information they needed about
foreign affairs merely from news-
papers.

Trained staff were required,
although of course, they admitted, it

did not need a Head of Chancery in
New Delhi to forecast that Mrs
Gandhi could not possibly lose the
nest day’s ‘Indian General Election.

stration over the need for arms

control if you have an effective

weapons in space defensive system

assist this approach by keeping

the stakes high. Equally, and

adversely, they feed the tensions

in Western Europe, whose leaders,

including Mrs Thalcher. want an

arms control agreement, particu-

larly on Euromissiles, not a new

dimension in weapons technology

which the Russians will attempt

to counter with improved methods
of offence. Nor do they want to see

the 1972 agreement on anti-ballis-

tic missiles (the last American-

Russian agreement in nuclear

weaponry i breached by an Ameri-
can deployment in space.

There is an idealistic component
in the American approach which

DAVID ADAMSON
explains why he believes

today's Shnltz-Gromyko

talks in Geneva have a

better chance of reaching

an agreement than any

meeting since the ‘70s.

they undoubtedly fear. President
Reagan may have made arms con-

trol the supreme objective of his

second term, but there is a mis-

sionary zeal about the outpourings
on the virtues of weapons in space
that sets European nerves on
edge- For a start, they have an
agnostic scepticism about a system
of pulsating rays and laser beams
that destroy missiles with a God-
like infallibility. The cost alone
makes their eves cross in disbelief— 526 billion on research between
now and 1990 just to reach the

threshold

!

What is the Pentagon's resident

ideologist. Assistant Secretary
Richard Perle. up to when he
arranges for Mrs Avital Shcharan-
sky and other dissidents to be on
hand in Geneva as visible remind-
ers of Soviet repression? What
exactly does Mr Kenneth Adcl-

raan. Director of the U S Arms
Control and Disarmament Agency,
mean when he writes in Foreign
Aftairs magazine: **

. . . to me
the most promising of innovative

thoughts is arms control through
individual but (where possible!

parallel policies: i.e. arms control

without agreements (treaties, in

particular)?”

What he suggests is a series of

understandings which could be
upheld flexibly and relatively in-

formally through consultations

between the super-Powers. Tbat.

“in a way," he says, is currently

practised, and he quotes as an
example “a policy of not under-

cutting Salt-I [anti-ballistic mis-

siles] and Salt-n [intercontinental

missiles, unratified by America] as

long as the Soviets show equal

restraint." Both are being under-

cut. of course. And. anyway, if the

idea is so great why are Mr Shultz

and Mr Gromyko in Geneva trying

to put together a framework for

negotiations?

These European concerns ex-

plain to some extent the coy
rapture with which Mr Gorbachev
was received in London i“A smile

was never far from his lips.” to

quote Downing Street's spokes-

man,1
. The Russians and the Euro-

peans have something in common.
They are not in the weapons in

space league of technology and
they do not want to start monkey-
ing about with a status quo based

on deterrence through guaranteed
destruction which has kept the

peace for 40 years — particularly

m the cases of the British and

French who are expensively en-

gaged in building new deterrent

systems which an effective space

defence would render obsolescent

about the time of their deploy-

ment.

The Europeans see signs of

change in Eastern Europe and

they wish to develop them, not

throw East-West relations back
into the deep freeze. Mr Gorba-
chev may not be essentially much
different in philosophy from his

Kremlin comrades but at least his

style was a refreshing contrast

with the general image of a coun-
try consisting largely of tank com-
manders raled by elderly men who
spend most of their time assisting

at funerals.

The negotiations which Mr
Shultz and Mr Gromyko have to

plan are as significant in their tim-

ing as they are potentially momen-
tous in their implications. They
come at a time when new threats,

such as mass starvation aiid over-

population in the Third World,
begin to rise as rivals in immen-
sity to the dangers posed by East-

West hostility. It is not by chance
they coincide with a period when
Russia’s isolation and stagnation
have rarely been more marked-

‘YY'HETHER the Russians can use
the space defence argument

to divide the European allies from
America will depend largely on
how the Americans play the issue
— and on the extent of European
faith in the Americans. It has to

be seen. too. what is meant by tbe
undefined “ radical ** disarmament
measures which Mr Gorbachev
suggested that Russia will be
ready to implement.

Will the Russians, for instance,

accept large cuts in their huge
force of land-based strategic mis-
siles? Can such a rigid political

system adapt itself to create the
conditions in which Western trust

in Soviet compliance with the
spirit as well as tbe letter of agree-
ments can exist? All one can say
is that the chances for a broad
East-West accommodation based
on the experiences and costs fol-

lowing the collapse of detente in

the 'seventies have never been
greater.
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The right to stop a

motorist ?

From Lord PACE! - 0 C

S
1 m Tn your issue oF Jan. 3 you

state that Nottinghamshire

Police breath tested 1.666

motorists in 14 days and that l.o5i

passed. Surely this looks like random

testing.

Police have no right to stop

motorist unless they, have reasonable

grounds for believing that he has-

been guilty of a driving offence. May.,

one ask what were the offences the

1,557 were reasonably believed to.

have committed and are any being

prosecuted?
PAGET

Market Harborough,
Leics.

Parents and children

SER The issue of child contraception

is not a medical but a social one. It is

a biological fact that adolescents are.

-

physical!v capable of having children

before thev are emotionally or nnan-

dally capable of looking after them. ..

The resolution of tbe tensions thus

engendered is an important consideration

io the structure of any society. Dr Ellis

Stun20 (Jan. ot is therefore wrong to

assume that we should leave it to

doctors to decide whether or not a girl

is sufficiently “ mature ” for sexual reJa-

tionships.

This decision has already been taken

by Parliament when it passed the law

governing the age of consent to protect

voung girls, in the words of the

Wolfenden Report. " from what, is often-
:

sive or injurious, and to provide suffi-

cient safeguards against (their).
'

exploitation and corruption."

Bv fixing the age of consent at 16,

Parliament has in fact decreed that a

girl under that age cannot give a valid

Other letters, page 8

consent to a sexual relationship, of •

which she is too young to understand
fully the consequences.

The success of Mrs Victoria Gillick's

appeal has had the effect of strengthen-

ing this law, which had been seriously

undermined bv the Department of

Health and Social Secnritj; memoranda
prepared in conjunction with birth con-

trol and abortion organisations.

Dr Stungo is correct in saying that

there is a conflict between the law and
the General Medical Council's guide- -.

lines, which exclude parents from any
right to know of what is being done
to their children in the area of their .

sex lives. This is because the 6MC i

guidelines, like the D H S 5 memoranda,
are illegal.

If Mrs Giilick wins in the House of
Lords, those organisations which have
promoted tbe provision of contraception
and abortion to children will have much
to do to put their house in order.

Most pressing in importance will be
the obligation upon publishers and
school boards to order the withdrawal
of the sex education material fashion-
able today, which tells children where
to obtain sex aids from suppliers who
will not inform their parents.

(Mrs) VALERIE RICHES
Nat Hon. Sec., Family and Youth

Concern.
Milton Keynes, Bucks.
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London Day by Day
but was withheld when the division's

managing director Ron Back decided
that tbe cover was not suitable.

It showed a cartoon which
apparently implied some rivalry
between National Networks and
B T's administrative division, which
Back decided was inappropriate. In
fact, there is an element of rivalry
between the two divisions because all

sectors of B T are required to make
a profit independently of each other.

B T declined to discuss the cost of
pulping the entire print ruD. except
to say that it was cheaper than just
reprinting the cover. The magazine
has now gone out to staff with an
innocuous picture of Telecom Tower
on the front.

Duke’s dilemma
A CANDID confession came from the
Duke of. Devonshire last week at a
party given for pensioners on his
estate at Cbatsworth to mark his
own 65th birthday.

The Duke told "his guests: “ I have
never worked a day in my life, so
how can I retire? "

A strange admission for a man who
has been a Government junior
minister, is president of tbe Royal
National Institute for tbe Blind and
several, local charities, has personally
supervised his large estates in
Derbyshire for 35 years — and won
a Military Cross during the J93945
war.
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Gandhi could not possibly lose the
nest day’s ‘Indian General Election.
Twenty-four hours later, the study
notes, she was out of office.

Tnmkated circular

BRITISH TELECOM'S new share-
holders will be less than pleased to
discover that the first edition of a
glossy quarterly staff magazine for
12,000 BT employees has been
pulped and reprinted after a senior
executive objected to its cover.

The colour magazine, called
NcrwoBXEK, was intended for staff in

the National Networks division of

BT which is responsible for its

trunklines business. It was due for

circulation at the start of last month

As a footnote to my list of most
popular children's names last week,
a reader from Luton, confirming
some outsiders’ unfortunate pre-
judices about the place, writes to
say that in his local shopping pre-
cinct the names most commonly to
be heard are : Dean. Dane, Sharon,
Wayne, Tracey. Darren, Shirleen,
Joanne and Samantha.

Evocation of style

IT CANNOT OCCUR often In the
world of music, that a son has the
chance of waving the conductor’s
baton over his distinguished father as
will happen next month when Yan
Pascal Tortelier will be conducting
Paul Tortelier, the renowned cellist-

The concert, at the Barbican, will
celebrate the work of the Russian
painter Marc Chagall. whose
retrospective exhibition opens at the
Royal Academy on Friday.

Accompanied by the London
Symphony Orchestra, the Torteliers
will be playing the music of
Tchaikovsky, Berlioz, Mozart. Brnch
and Stravinsky — a particular
homage from Tortelier senior who. I

am told, is an admirer of Chagall's
idiosyncratic style.

Blushing Bride’s

ONE OF Fleet Street’s finest
buildings. St Bride’s Church, is

emulating many of tbe City's other
churches, including its great
neighbour, St Paul's Cathedral, bv
being flood-lit at night

“ It's difficult to arrive at

accurate statistics .**

Wren’s church, with its “ wedding
cake " tiered spire, has hitherto been
bidden in the shadows during the
evening, but now lighting is being
fixed to the neighbouring Press
Association to highlight St Bride's
glory.

Aiming at the City

MIKE SULLIVAN, the bank manager
who won Britain’s first mefci at last

year’s Olympic Games, and his
colleagues in the City Rifle Club at
Bisley are trying to raise £150.000 to
rebuild their ageing clubhouse.

They have enlisted the Lord Mayor
of London as patron of their appeal
and are hopeful that institutions in

the City will also contribute to help
replace the existing clubhouse, built
in 1908.

The club was actually formed by
City businessmen at the turn of the
century because they were alarmed
at the poor standard of marksmanship
during the Boer War.

Charlton’s away fixture

CHARLTON HESTON is arriving in
London on Tuesday to announce
details of his first appearance on the
English stage, which will take place
next month at the Theatre Roval in
Brighton.

Heston, an actor for nearly 40
years, is directing and starring in a
production of “The Caine Mutinv
Court MartiaL," by Herman Wouk.
playing the character memorably
performed by Humphrey Bogart in
tbe film version of tbe storv,
" Captain Queeg.”

The production will be taken to
Bath and Manchester before going
into the Queen’s Theatre in Shaftes-
bury Avenue for a limited season at
the end of February.

Paternity suite?

AN ADVERTISER in the current
issue of the Richmond and Twicken-
ham GVAROIAN informs readers: “ I

am selling flatlet and snme Hoods of
mine also parents ...”

Decision on a film

SIR—In your report headed “BBC to
screen sex film dropped from Christmas
TV” (Jan. 4) you gave a misleading 1

account of a decision that the film
“The Life of Brian” would be unsuit- t.

able for broadcasting on either of the ?
I B A’s Independent Television channels. «
It was based ou a simple factual error.

The report stated tbat I B A members
watched the film and made the derision,
and it then proceeded to link that '

decision to a court judgment last year
on the broadcasting of the film “ Scum."
There was io fact no such link.

Tbe viewing and tbe derision on
“The Life of Brian" we/e not under-
la keo by Authority members, but bv
I be Director General and his staff (in
the normal manner in such cases). -

„ ,
JOHN GUTNERY ?

Head of News and Briefing,
*

. .Independent Broadcasting -Authy. t
London, S.W.3,

Mintoffs rule 1

6IB—So Mr Mintoff tras stepped down. -

Some may shed tears or write premature :“ obituaries,” while others might be

•

tempted to go on their knees and thanJc '

the Almighty.

Mr Charles Laurence gave a fairiv 1
balanced report while the Rev. Basil£
Watson, carried away by his friendship 3with the Mintoffs. believes that Mr Min-S
toff was hard done by, by Britain Jan. 4). £?

Whatever the merits, and there are?!
many, or otherwise, of MintoFs rule's
neutber Mr Laurence nor Mr Watson CJhave given thought or tried to speculate *

about Mr Min toff’s future role.

He has resigned as Prime Minister, ‘V
but he is very much the centre of a .i

politically orientated island. Still a
member of Parliament, reports have it
that he is responsible for oil recently 2
discovered and the cynics might have £reason to believe that he wilfabo be*?
responsible for the policies ensuing from®
that discovery. pa

The present Prime Minister, heir'?
1

apparent for such a short time, bnt-'f
chosen by Mr Mintoff himself, and ad -3
tbe. other Ministers will be looking over33
their shoulders to see if the master^
approves. Air Mintoff will rule bv proxy#
for many years to come. * J

(Dr) P. S. BOFFAY
Croydon, Surrey. £

Deluge of laws

PETERBOROUGH

SIB I atn a director of a manufacturing *
company which has reduced its work Z
force bv 80 per cent, in five years, and £
has no intention of increasing the work f
force again until there is a change in-v
the employment legislation. %

Politicians economists and the Con-
f
!ll

ra
.
tlon of Br

.

rtJsh Industry never tseem to mention the effect of the deluge *
of laws on directors of private com- -

^ u
^ Conservative SGovernment and tbe CBJ have been *

party to the drafting of many such te^s. - :

|®v?r/ newspaper article or radio
*

^[r,™^
M0Y pI°Yramnie discussing em- %

nLmHv th
n
,?
b
2iy i

has Stated obvious, *3
name!} that employers provide employ- £

noteZploy?r I
,

know is determined 5

SSL are JS-°m/
e
i°
P
L
e- Thc reasons for *

£mplv th°t
n is quite -

toohi-h i

pr,ce 111 aesravation is
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Surrogate mother u-s ' cools

«qc« „„ i- • , TO PROXY
case scrutinised BIKTHS

by Scotland Yard ^rri.-rr
ments are rareJy seen

By CHARLES LAURENCE anJ more in ttie classified

rtrrtTT columns of American news-gCOTLAND YARD was preparing a full papers.

report on the circumstances surrounding to Sa7°Sifdi5»
01

iSertSe
Bntams first known commercial surrogate
oirtn as the new-born baby girl was being held 'Non-profit organisations and

under a magistrate’s order in hospital yester- wcT^ISJfng u^fo^bSSnesJfn
day. the late 1970s and early 1980s

_ . to handle what was expected to-

The surrogate mother. Mrs Kim Cotton, 28, be aa upsurge of interest in

returned to her home in Finchley the day after giving j^SttVe!
birtn to the i lb looz girl on Friday, leaving the child days.

at the Victoria Maternity .
One

j
non-profit grouir that

Hrrcnit-al u-m-*
J Maternity Hospital said yester- claimed at the end of 1982 that

Hospital, carnet. day that the baby was “fine." it bad signed on 400 young

Magistrates granted an “She is feeding well and the w°tnen willing to serve as sur-

order to Brent social services hosPital is satisfied with her prt>- “.others is. no .longer

officers within hours of her
gre5S

:

said the spokesman. artwe. -

birth' for the girl, known Boom fading
only as Babv Cotton, to be tbe babv wbo ^ be jn£ looked In slale legislatures - across
kept in a place of safety/’ after by nurses the 'United States, there is no
A: juvenile court hearing will Hnntit

'

Af
longer any noticeable pressure

attempt to determine the r
.identity of the bah> s to draw up laws to regulate

child's future on S! BtS Sj «*.«*«• I

social services committee will vition^f Bre?f roSal^rtfce? .Politicians, who have talked ,

review the tangled Icr.rt im-
veatlon of Brent 80031 XTV1C*S-

of surrogate motherhood as a

plications of her existence Proner care minefield,” seem to be
J

fnfflnnwu1 1 “ rplipvM thaf nil n fir nrfKSiire i

7 h

>.*. W*!
> "? »

.* */”* •:*££. v V -L ' - • '
'

!
' i?

Fun and games near Maidstone in Kent contrasting with a slow procession across St Peter's Square in a Rome
which has not seen snow for 14 years.

review the tangled lcr.al im-
plications of her existence
tomorrow.

“legal minefield,” seem to be
relieved that public - pressure

- Mr Alan Gorst, director of for solutions has subsided with
£14,000 deal social services for Brent, said: the apparent decline of interest

.“We are npt satisfied with the in ; the whole business' of

v
the information we have got at the motherhood-bv-proxv. . .

ord^d c™ moment We are dealing wth an ' As early as the summer of

Signer Mr 9S7L
_

with international con- ]9B3 a California newspaper

Silfow « If^hTre' is nv t ruction*. We have to ensure headlined its report: “Is rent-
^5" A ‘ “ *“®r5-. s £ y ev

?: that the l*aby ,s to be a-womb boom fading?” Its

SitPbf afeeuaried, a^,?r was - yes."
*

appropriate manner ” said a
** 'Ve ^ave a lot of gaps in While there are no reliable

rookesman
anaeT' 831(1 3

our information, and we have to figures, it is believed that very
. . be satisfied that the child will few babies are being bom each

nJ.il/vffc*?® i^
fl

.7
V
fH
nC*11 ^ *° be properly cared for in the year to American surrogate

s ^ PJSSP®
0- future.” mothers for transferring to

tive parents will pay £14,000. j^ie council's options include infertile couples.Mk C^on^dqe.tp approving the prospective part of the explanation is the
fo.5l>U, with the rest going to foster parents, presumed to realisation by all concerned

—

tbeSiin»gate Parent Agency, include the child's real father, the- parents placing the con-
operated*: by a former health ur applying instead for a care tract* the prospective mother,
visito^Mrs Barbara; Manning, order at the juvenile court. .

' and the lawyers and doctors
nt ReohiU, Surrey. It is an off- T*ere were reports at the associated with the arrange-
aboot of an American, agency. weekend that three other ments—of the.many things that
Mrs Cotton has also signed an potential surrogate mothers had. 8° wrong.

!f^Il^t
.r

th
i.

tiLe
*.
DAn

i
Y ®TA

?. been artifidally inseminated c** piinnfrp wifenewspaper for her “ exclusive ” M(i conceived.
hex-cnange wue

In August Miss Mary Stewart. In one celebrated 1981 case in
She has said she wants the 35 an unmarried farmer's Pasadena. California, the surro-
mones to improve ber home. daughter, carried a baby for gate mother resolutely refused
Mrs Cotton,- who has. two Mr Michael Dodd and his wife -to hand over her baby- She had

Children, was artifidally in- Gina, of Lairg, Scotland, after formed a close emotional bond
seminated * with - the semen of replying to their newspaper with, the infant aqd she felt it

the pnMpecSve father, who is advertisement. Mrs Dodd was was going to a home that left

said to. have blond hair and blue present' throughout delivery, something to be desired
*1^ ’. and' the baby boy was handed She woti

1 her point* when it

A spokesman at the"Victoria over immediately. was estahisbed that the wife of
. . -the contracting couple had :

r . -j 4 .undergone a sex change opera-

,

Abortion cuts number “CXVT'S™ of
• enforcing the clause in sutto-

,
' gate motherhood con*racts that

C ' TT *
. T T m • calls upon the mother-to-be to

of babies for adoptionmmis
. .

' ' * after artifidal inseniination with

By OAV10 n£TCB£R Soci«I S.rVicc Corrcpond™.

MORE.tto4W.Q00habieS ' by' the demand that it..clo$d nRx Eiye vo'und.up in the
'L J

- ahorted -last vpar its waiting list of applicants. - courts. . ..^ere aopnea lasi jear, “• "
Apart from the uncertainties.

Cutting the number of new- It. names the lack of avail- surrogate motherhood was
born* babies -available for ®ble babies not only on the proving an expensive way for

_ fcrf-i-i- . -ready availability of abortion, an infertile couple to start a
Adoption to a trickle. but on the increasing tendency

Abortion cuts number s°2
• enforc

of babies for adoption S
By DAV10 FLETCBSEK .Social Services Correspondent

Of^ E,th4n4^O.OOO babies by the; demand thatj't .clb^{
f

nRx J

were aborted :last vear. lt8 waiting list of applicants, - courts.* 1 mwv ^ •— • % - - _ • , (

u Apart from the uncertainties.
It. Mantes the lack of avail- surrogate motherhood was
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’ in Las 'Vegas'

'

V - T>OSSES who bark at •M, JD secretaries to get

'

* so-and-so on the phone j^8* may find themselves-1
’

shouting at the phoiffi;^

v-'^'
~
' itself if ingenioiis y

^ devices on show in
. Lai 1

./?

’ 1

. “n. Vegas, yesterday -.catch-*

, .

* on.* •• -.'.i.: 3

Xf*
•**

• v ^ m m . . .
"*

- - They- ar

e

;

.
spcech-activa ted.

• *-*' r ' 7 - phones which cab be pro?
" -- - »?*> yrammed to recognise and*

i Square in a Rome '«P°n<* l“ a"y h““au voicB7

irom harsh to dulcet. i

I hi-y can store lrcqucntj>*
- tailed numbers so that all -a^

caller needs lo say is “ Office 7.
i or * Home” for the phone toj

\
start dialling automatically. . Ti

Even, more amatinglv. ther.

MfeSM phonos can act on voice instruct
tions lo. switch, op hopseholcL
appliances. • A call home can?
start a meal cooking br turn?

up the heating. .
=:

! In one demonstration yester^,

i day a phone responded to com-^
l mands to slart and stop a fan,

;

a lelevision set and a lamp.
Such hands-frcc operation ojE>

cvrrvday equipment could hav^
tremendous potential for tht
handicapped. -

• C'

. , . Several firms
.

Several, firms are in -the mar^-
ket, b.ui this' model had been,

developed by Audec Corpora-
tion, of Saddle Brook. -Mew-

J

crP
.sey.. and will probably.be on&
sale in Britain later in the vear^j

The phone's retail price in the*
United States is - a relatively

1

inexpensive $250 t£200>. ....'<
The highly sccrqt voicc-actiF

rating technology, for whiefo
patents arc pending, is a pro-^

prictarj' chip linked to a znicrtK*

processor. .... fi

The phones xyere among!
thousands oL new oif -Updated)
items from computers To micro--

wave ovens at the International
Consumer ' Electronics Show,
the world’s biggest trade exhi-
bition. As always the show. .is*

being closely monitored for th^i
advance word on the latest*

electronic wizardry and gadactifl

months before they reach rtujj

shops.
r
-

Displavs by 1.400 firms'eover-

an area equivalent to 20 foot^
ball fields and will attract*

95.000 visitors in four days, att3

from the trade- . ..

i.OT Thainnovative'fijnmofGasin'

^ p . A nl f1
.

"
' unveiled A .\f ' arrd ‘PM radio

sets Vach the £Ls and thickness?
of a credit card. They will gcO

* . yj
V* '

.\S. *ri
rN

:x ^

.

.frisj

uv
i*

' m
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'&
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but on the increasing tendency family.

Childless couples who want to 1 cot nAn In rnste /-i * ri-r-i
adopt sow. have to wait years babies rather than hand them fc*.l,UOII in GOSIS 7* i C17
for a suitable baby and is many w for adoption as they would In 1982-83. lawyers handling VcrVOJLi
cases iwll never be able to get have done 20 years ago. rent-a-womb cases were ad vis-

» newborn infant. .

Nrt only lus Uie »dii sfean, S ta^“7woo]d bo By IAN BALL In New York

‘y and. .$25,000 ..pLAUS VON BULOW. the

SSHS tejfefc jmmKjgyt '-Ci^dish-b.oyn;. socialite.
Over the B&e or jo- ana tnose feminist.. nwMsneiit- qf -. recent from tT^ern

^

pA-p**^ rf try

i

's «ernni\ timp
who are physically 'or Tnentail? j>ars has prompted y^atcr iu the :

15
1 rip ri tn

handicapped.
' ;

sense .of inBependence among brfjv^s5riSr^^ on charges That he tried to

During the mid-6te the single mothers.: The sura of $10,000 £8.6951 kill his hejress wnfe with

Church of England Childrens _ f -x-'rfl women "appears to' :have been accepted insulin injections in tneir

Society placed more than 700 roLTdSS 38 » fairly standard fee for the mansion at iVewporL Rhode
koV.'Ao 9 fnr adnnhon: but KCeping LOtir BTOICS IllW urdur

TTnenifal /-nefe Tdanrl

NEW TRIAL! Russell Page, master DISEASE .

;

O y of d credit card. They will gcO

IN HEIRESS of sardm (}£si dieg THREATENS ^ ^
CASE Bv FRED WHTTSEY the frozen winters of the North

j
KOALAS

j pocket 'black-and-white' atfri9

babies a year for adoption, but ****

.

surrogate mother. Hospital costs Island.
,

the figure has 'now fallen to
197.1 t0 130 000 by 1976. borne by the contdactmg couple Miss Arlene Violet a former

j

about 150. .

’ r : . .were likely to run to about ^,0 who took office as Rhode

.,Etfriisla-b.6i:n'l. socialite,

is torb^lrred asetond time

on charges That 'he tried to

kill his heiress wife' with

insulin injections in their

mansion at Newport. Rhode
]

Island.
|

Miss Arlene Violet a former
|

Bv FRED WHTTSEY the frozen winters of the North

-iBn'iHR-rTi DAf-c ,.k„ Last United States.
,RL SELL PAGE, who HU nwqnnm ojms was land-

1

has died in London, scaping d park the of Kow
J

aged 78. was one of the Gardens round thp Pepsi Cola I

most accomplished and offices north of New T or

versatile garden designers, which he had been workin

Like Gertrude .tekMI. he had
J"; ffi V

turned from pa.nlina to rarden- W-
'J

c ir*

)

n
,

s

house he entered the Slade and
>Jt; workwI wlthont a^.

‘later went to Paris for further
' studies.

Fared wMl- mgs *•' lack of $3,000 (£2.610) or more. Maud's Attorney General six
“r" “2 courtvards. even balconies. studv hv a Queensland Univer- ""T^ted clari^ th -itnew4wro^ws ftr adoption it Life insurance for the suito- days ago, announced at lhe

I

P
fhif the w

Pa^ s w®rk
t

,J*nd scaping the
|
sity team in fnur Australian „ lo>^7

Of is inevitable that surrogacy wiU gate mother added a further weekend that she was re-open- deended that this the Ponipidou Centre into the citv states showed that 45 per cent a " 0,her tele ''ns,on ]o
:

°»

about 150. .
’ .were likely to run to about ^,0 who took office as Rhode

inn.im.T Fa«d witit" suehi lack of $3,000 (£2,610) or more. Maud’s Attorney General six
- (TYCrwnetinmg aemana newborn babies for adoption- it Ufe insurance for the suito- days ago, announced at the

•In 3981 the' Society, one of is inevitable^ that surrogacy will -ate mother added a further 'weekend that she was re-open-

the largest voluntary ‘child-care become increasmgly attractive $5(HV (£435). ing the case,

orcanisations. had 2,500 appli-' fo childless conples desperate The • balance—$6,000 to “I am convinced that there

canto for the 356 babies avail- for a l»by unless. ,it_ is fanned $11,®0 .(£5,217 to . £9,565)— -is sufficient probative evidence

able'and-was so overwhelmed bylaw. . :: j^ooftl.- be gobbled up in law- which, if believed by a jury,
*" J

a? payment to the would ’result in conviction,

aoakng the artificial she said.

H».- worked without assistants. mis Ccniury.
as bad Capability Brown. His. Tbe |e0a ia has been placed on
commissions ranged from land- jhe endangered soecies list in

Already, though, bis scaping huge estates to city

i AT A^ Casio is also promoting iti£

pocket black-and-white amte
colour television sets, both dues

Bv Christopher Oe Krctse out -in summer. ,n
.In Melbourne The -black-and-white . modhL

mriT- a , 1
- about the size of two cicarert'*;

J^HE- Australian koala is packpts.“we'ighs \sc\-en- ounces?'^
Lacing, a .grave threat including- hgtlnricSv' apd co«ts7

fmm a'knifr.disease which 5IU0 i£RZ), .The: coIoihv version^

killed millions of
.
the weiehs 3 pound and/will Be.

:uddlv marsupials early 5500 {£260).

I his renturv fn fhc bnrceoning realm -oP

1
. video recorders Sony presented!

The koala has been placed on
ils n„w h iSh-definition Bet*

cuddly marsupials early

this century.

ar^A’Kks'^ksrK sms.

„

b
r

i

„
h
;

system which portrays thel
minutest details with such" iirffi

I am convinced that there coul<i work best
artistic medium in which be 0 f Paris brought him the French

|
^koalas a re from Si

luuiu v>ui|v ?i> Ac3(1ctd\ of Architecture jncd 3l, whifh rsusr*^ infertilitv
1 v *' " * ,w, *,M

p
,n •v ,,n»iv

As a schoolboy, he made the oolv occasion it has been i blindness, bladder infection and newcomer

rock gardens. Holiday visits to awarded for gardening. {pneumonia.
.signal from broadcasting

fuur. -

Stereo television is anotheiy

ly-c.. :=r§

.tie is;! and psychiatric Mrs Martha

conviction France brought him into con- In 1951 he was awarded tbe

tact with the classical school of ORF. for his work on the Bat-

Sunny w von landscape architecture, and by lersea gardens laid out for the

“,,u
I
JC i g n a 1 from broadcastinS

pn^m “"‘ 3
'

, . ... „ 1 stations'. So' is a talile coffW?
The disease has taken its toll i machine that both grinds an 1*^

in niftr-rent Aiistrnlian States!, j ft-

UP TO 24 EXPOSURES
DISC (GLOSSY ONLY)
36 EXPOSURES £2.10

o/ LARGER
_ '/o PRINTS

GLOSSYOR LUSTRE

fe.es. "Jiariy tontracts caH for BnJow has lain m a coma in an amalgam of Ibe two infill- Festival of Britain. A founder
fhp t 10 vcars some

the surrogate. mother to under- a New York hospital since ences he developed a stvle in member of tbe institute of
p0pu |at'ions have halved,

go some form of psycho- Christinas. 1980. She is not which plantsmansbip aod the Landscape Architects, he was
m a.j j.. _r ll. Kocl L- nnu.Ti m Rrihnin fnr hie 1 HP* <TlinY liTlKrU lllf Ql

unr. iar ajh wom un me oai- - j-ir^^fc A „r*r-.i;nn Chim i

1,14,1 u,,l“
tersra gardens laid out for the

n̂Ce
ff

thc e arU1900- but Fn I t
rPWS Coffpe and *ei» keeps-

ijj
Festival of Britain. A founder m*,’ «

™
^ bn,E hot-

• it
member of the Institute of

koJ 3 In vnw.nr the Irend awar

thearpy. expe
The usual practire Iras been ness,

expected to regain conscious- discipline of the designer were best known in Britain for his

imputations have halved. from children’s games to

The Study linked Ihe disease Hon programmes continues 'ttfi

for tbe surrogate mother to

receive Ber $10,000 fee in* in-

stalments during- the preg-
nancy. In the case of a • stfll

In March, 1982, after a

heavilv. publicised trial, a jury he acquired and his acute visual mousn mooesuy canea^- inc Dr Frank Carricb. leading
[

unusual tmicn-rvpmg ro

in Newport found von Bulow n, emorv enabled him to make ,
ot a ,-ar®cner -

.

first koala researcher, said •* The , called “Keyboard Cadet"-
guilty of twice injecting his «ardens in manv countries. He published in 1962. it continues epidemic is more serious than begins like an arcade, garni

fused.

The vast knowledge of plants

single book in which he set out
i

to the bacteria — chlamydia gather momentum.
the credo bis work taught him. !

psittaci. One of the b^st this year is «nJ
Thouah modestly called “Tbe Dr Frank Carrick. leading unusual rmich-tvpmg

birth, the contract usually. caELs wtfe with insulin in attempts to from a different palette to enjoy a reputation as the

for-thef withboldkig of the final kill her. ‘ wherever he went, ranging .
n}°st f i-'

reputation as the jn earirer times because the= inviting- children to ! Jap

course
et-"- fhat
game bv

payment.

Doubts expressed
$lm bail.

from Hie tropical p+ants he “

used in the Caribbean to the literature

iV ‘

'Many in America have -ex- Bulow remained free on SI

pressed doubts about the legak- malKon bail. living in has wife’s

Tty of surrogate motherhood, sumptuous apartment on Fifth

'But while a number of states, Avenue m New York, the

including California, Michigan, Rhode Island supreme court

South Carolina, Alaska and overturned his conviction.

Florida have studied legislation^ ‘ It based its decision, on the

noe has passed new Jaws to fact that some of the
_

drugs

.clarify, the situation. found m a black bag in von

wu,. B glow's wardrobe m me New-
Twi

1
*
in ai p°rt Bouse haa teeo anafjsed

Without a search warrant and

should not have been admitted
is hot copdoued by Jaw any- „ evidence.
Where. Von Bulow had no comment

. on the Attorney General's

BOOS UPSET
j

But Mr Richard Kuh, the

nTnA; rLyTr,r.-r i vifi lawyer retained by Mrs Von
THE RUSSIANS Buiov's family, was jubilant.

By^ lVi^ CoTTe^ndent hYve^'becn

!

P1® Soviet Union has priy
through four years of frustra-

1

tested, over a m^sage flashed- .
*Their mother will spend

.oira scoreboard dunng an ice ^ f her J5ri! as a non.

hockey game between -Moscow rvL »
.Dynamo.,gad the', Canadian Person

- _____

Last April, however, as von species which have to endure

Hi
m
m.

oJjmpiC'team oD Friday hrgmg''

'ANGELA RIPPON
mem Korean Airlines Flight007 p TTTT TPVTTlVn

. shot down - by- the Russians. 1 L m^
Do«t cheer,. Jost boo. It was Angela Rippon, the fonner
shown by order of the arena's g B C news reader, is returninc
owaer.AIr Harold' Ballard. The to Britain after a year as an
Russian team -lost 4-5.

LETTERS STUCK

. art entertainment critic on
j

Boston television. A spokes-
' woman for W’NEV-TV in Bos-

j

* ton said yesterday that Miss >

.

' Rippon - wanted to rejoin her
|

e TT_ TTwrLflfifl OSpie. ,WITH STAMP *nflly.^..H«»hand. Chris-

J ir Dare, owns a garage jn

Ttie Port Office is to j}6 on. .Devon- ...
scfflfauf ittifpetony rtaiwps for "

BIG BOND WINNERS
legal tender at the end of Winning numbers in the
December.

. . _ weekly draw for flOO.iwO,

W9ton Carpets and Rugs Hatf Prica

fine wool pile in traditional and modem designs. Made in Belgium.

Illustrated: Traditional pattern

Exempts* from a mkmgs oiseei'IITiST appro*.

Interest -frea Credit £14.90 deposit and 9 sionthly paymsnts

oi £14.90 each.Total credit price £149

57"x4' approx.

.

4'x2V approx.

Hotsham:

HanudeSupv Velvet

Wool pile in 12' end 15' w’rfffis. T7-coTour cTiascs-

Suitable lor ad domestic areas. Mada in UK. square yard

Hsud-knottsdCfiBasa Carpets & Rugs

SO ftiB. AH weed pile. Examplestmm a large range ofsiss?

3‘oicfe

5'r2r
ItJ-iB*

14’xlO'

Ifl’E's 13'ff*

Harrads

Orig. Sals

i-T
%
t:

Price' Prica
i—31

1 ,

£299 £143 c
£79 £33 * »

£30 £15 -

square yard £20.95 £15.95

1£220 . .
£145 .

£250 - £750
'

.-£1,600 £999
£2,800

. £1.850 .

£5,100 £3,950

in the
flOO.tluO,

„ . .
.

„ _ , Carats. Secaid Row. Carriage bee within otirvandeSrttyarea.

_ .--- weekly draw for flitO.i.ufl,
j

///nixim« fias dmoutpfff.wema

«S?^i?S
,

te
,

e,SlSS2 told MTEBESTfBEE CBEBn'AEHEEMEHTS wih ID monthly payinB^.Bcfedmj dflpmiiE.

b'es of the sumps to “round day are: £100.000. SSL 287945 av»iabteOTmBriysmgteitenra[wr£100:59eeramptegi^

od»t-6tampsl sw* as the (winner Iwes overseas)
:
^-<100 Seta Openins Hoars untB Sat 12th Jair. 9am to 6pm, Wbd 8am to7pm,

12 aP» *»&*;*&
J 14thto26itiJaiL'lMTi^,'nuirs,Frl'aarata5pin,WadSamto7pctJSdSaab^ta.

possess. I TS 045157 (Newport, Gwent).
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Steel industry

on road to

profitability

and^-EUROPEAN Community
^-'^Reagan Administration trade

negotiators reached an agree-
•

‘‘Vnent in principle over the
"‘weekend to cut Europe s

^‘ exports oF steel pipe and tubes

~™;3o about 700.000 tons a year. A
"^"detailed pact will be signed

later tiais week.

^ The agreement breaks nearly

a year of deadlock over the
'"r thorny issue of steel quotas in-

'Tvtifo the United States. IF

approved by the 10 community
^governments it would cut the
.- '“'American market share held by

•'’-‘•those products from 26 p.c. to

i'^8‘5 p.c That. American
‘“'“I industry officials say. is the

'^.difference between operating at

-b loss and making the produc-
‘*5? tivity improvements needed to
".“ stay competitive into the 21st
';c qcentury.

Donald H. Trautlein. chair-

man and chief executive of
^iBethlehera Steel Corporation,
’"his been one of the leaders
--"both in callin? for the import

quota agreements and in reduc-
"*. ing the scale of his company's
"-unprofitable plants in an effort
*“•’

,"to boost -productivity.

Bethlehem is the second
'?. 'Jarcest steel producer in

-^“'"America. Despite a five-year

open from seven o'clock in the
morning to eleven o'clock at

night, seven days a week,
carrying a wide range of items

, . , ~ from newspapers, to food and
ahead of Dees £*— ullion

decorating materials,
offer of last summer. A new T

* .

ifHe

wrj

'uir.-

•W?

iNr«<

mo

THE

consolidation and capital spend-
ing programme, the company

'^"^Iras had trouble at producing at

more than 50 p.c. of capacity

in recent years and has run
operating losses of between
$200 million and $400 million

annually over the past throe

years.

At 58, Mr Trautlein has led

his company since J98Q, having

joined Bethlehem in 19k as

comptroller. The former Price

Waterhouse accountancy firm

partner is part of the new gen-

eration of steel manufactures
who believe that the industry

can achieve profitability this

year, but only if the steel import
quotas are put in place soon.

“Our problem is a world-

wide problem. You must under-

stand that first of all/' Mr
Trautlein argues. “There is

enormous over-capacity in the

world steel industry.

“ I think there is a strong

feeling in this country in our
industry that we have to reduce
the number of small, out-of-

date plants. But in order to

'have that happen we also have

Ja have the trade laws enforced
more vigorously than they have
Seen," Mr Trautlein concludes.

“We have to have three
’jforces at work over the next
»ve to ten years if we are going
•so make- it. You have to. have
'-{a worldwide and - continuing
rationalisation of capacity.
“ You also have to have a

ontioued growth in demand and
we expect that demand to in-

crease by no more than 1-5 to

2 p.c per year during that
period. And thirdly, while the

supply and demand forces get

back into balance, you have to

make sure that no new capacity

comes on stream during this

time.
“ So while we continued to

run losses in 3984's third quar-

ter and probably will do so in

the fourth and -perhaps into the
first quarter of 1985, I believe

it could turn around sharply
and we could be m the black
—not just us but others, too

—

in the late spring of 1985, if

the quotas go through.”

James Srodes

Brokers predict

£42m profits

for Booker
Bv DAVID BREWERTON

FOOD and agricultural group But he adds that today that

Booker McConnell is planning is not the case. It now has three
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renewed bid by Dee Conjora-

areas 0f agriculture and
bon with the forecast of sub- health products, and foods. The
stantiai profits increases. third, food distribution through

For 1984. Booker is thought both the wholesale and retail

to have made pre-tax profiLs in outlets, has strong recovery

excess of £54 million, a surge prospects,

from £25 million earned in 1983. « Tjje effect oF the bid has
after a sharp increase in first ratber a healthy one,” says
half results. Mr Taylor. “Things that were

But lor the cnirrent year. a ireatjv happening have been
Booker is expected to be able to carrje ,j through much more
forecast a figure of over £40

qUickiv ••

million before tax. A figure of ^ —
last dx tbe

£42 million is ® group has made a number of

“‘Cker mi.S/ d?e«S a«,aisrtions. mostly in tho
BooKer managing uireuujr
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cast at this stage? btit coocedes - more active 4. tbo Uoited
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Rooker has to be circumspect modern agribusiness with a

anv profits nroiS- London stock market quote and
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On the retail side, the com-

LOMBARD STREET By Christopher Fildes

DANGERS IN DEFUSING DOLLAR

for investigation last August.

if
already complete and the ^7 up aTOW chain

decision will be announced be- £ JonveDience stores to take
fore the end of lbe month.

advantage of the relaxations in
Ifihex?,d v

aJ,ow
£
d
;

,t
_

1S? opening hours. These could be
get the New Year off to a fly- ^ .v*

start so far as “jumboin,
takeovers are concerned.

Booker is already capitalised at

£283 million, substantially

round of bidding would .have to

begin at above £300 million.

Dee is itself capitalised at

some £750 million, and bolds a

Locations have already been
selected and the chain will

embrace about 25 stores in its

first phase. “ Then we will sack
some iiou niiiuuu. «mu uuiud a M TavTnr
19-8 p.c. share stake in Booker 11 and see * says Mr Taylor,

worth £56 million. Tf the two Whichever way the Mono-
groups were combined their polies Commission decision

turnover in food alone would goes. Dee is unlikely to he

be around £3 billion and their given boardroom representation

stock market value well over and would not be able to con-
rj billion. solidate Bookers profits with

Mr Taylor, brouch in as its own. “We have businesses

managing director during the which compete bead an . . . but

August battle, accepts that_ a tbeir shares will nevertheless

year ago Booker “ was a ripe be a very good investment for

apple" for a takeover. them,” says Mr Taylbr.

Pegi gives go-ahead

for Dunlop surgery
By COLES CAMPBELL

DUNLOP HOLDINGS has re- to say that Pegi is committed

ceived final approval from its ,0 sUpppr
tLft5J^«r

S
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C
n,?ni’l

major share-holder, Pegi
In the shakeout of the Dunli

Malaysia, holding 26 p.c., for its

reconstruction plan which, if

sanctioned by the other Ordi-
nary shareholders, should put
Dunlop on the road to recovery.

Final details of the financial

Group last year, which mclu
boardroom resignations and
various overseas asset sales,

Sumitomo Rubber Industries

took over the European tyre

Interests of Dunlop.
The German company was

reconstruction, which are ex- officially handed over on Jann-

pected to include extensive ary 1 (and renamed SP Reifen-

writedowns and a rights issue, werke GmbH), and the new
are due shortly following which Japanese parent is confident

the shares will be relisted on that it wHl end the year in the

the Stock Exchange. black,

r, , , Sumitomo Rubber plans in-°un‘°Ps shares were suspen- vestment this year of Dm50 mil-
ded at the beginning of Decern-

|Jon^ eigjjnin^ this will be more
^cr ^ A.

'

vas onS“al,> than the former parent spent
expected that the reconstruc-

,
.
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Id wn*CK Sir Michad Mwardes. new
on Dec. 19, but Pe^i s chairman, recently warned

**?????*'* shareholders that Dunlop’s re-
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1S construction will involve “ sub-wth ^niops 46 creditor banks stantia | dUution" of existing

Januarv?
nded ^ packaSe “ t0 holdings, but added it was essw-

Dunlop is now in a position ing.

if Dunlop was to continue trad-

Currency boost for CSO
CURRENCY factors are likely sales of polished

to come to the rescue of the world buyers.
stones to

Central Selling Organisation, In South African rand terms.

Commission fines

British Steel
BRITISH Steel has been fined
$7-5 million, equivalent to £6-4
million, by the Common Market
Commission for breaching out-

put quotas. The State corpora-
tion exceeded a ceiling set by

78,000bythe commission
tonnes.

The fine was the biggest
imposed by the commission on
20 steelmakers who floated the
output restrictions. Fines
totalling $14 million were

££*. imposed.

British Steel has been
^attempting to get a higher

quota to meet increased
demand. The corporation has
been overcoming problems
posed by the coat strike and
plans to reduce dependence on
the Coal Board, as well as rail

^_,r, transport, when the dispute is
‘ over, .

_r -n.,...,'.
Ihe currency in which De Beers

the market

m

n airn of De Beers,
accoimtSi he expects annual

when annual diamond sales of R2 -3 billion compared
gures are published midweek, ^.77 billion in 1983.
Eldred Halton of brokers Michael CouLson of Laing &

Grieveson Grant suggests after Cruickshank is expecting $1-75
first-half 1984 sales of $945 billion against $1-599 billion,
million that second half dia- and depending on the conver-
mand sales will be $650 million sion rate used, rand sales of
to leave the year’s total virtu- R2-2 billion, and Jeff Ware of
ally unchanged at $1-6 billion Ruckmaster & Moore figures oF— a downturn which will re- SI -8 billion and R2-42 miHion.
fleet not only the state of the The second half is traditionally
diamond market but also some weaker, and 1984 is not likely
short-circuiting by Russia in its to prove an exception.

\yAFTING across the foreign ex-

changes comes the idea of a

package to contaic. the dollar. At
what point, bankers ask, do the

Americans stop worrying about
the dollar's strength and start act-

ing?

As last week ended the idea was
beginning to find expression in the

markets’ natural language, that of

the pocket. Friday saw London
interest rates fall back. Treasury
bill rate, the barometer of the

money market, came out lower

than expected, and scarcely ‘u p.c-

np on the week. Even so sterling

was able to recover ground against

the dollar.

That was no sudden vote of con-

fidence in the pound. It implied

only that the sterliog-dollar ex-

change could not safely be regard-

ed as a one-way street. Drivers

raring into dollars might need to

look out for an official juggernaut
coming the other way.

It would not be setting out to

oblige the British. Foreigners'

troubles with the dollar, in weak-
ness or in strength, are heard with
sympathy or dismissed with con-

descension.

The Americans’ troubles with the

dollar take a long time to be felt

in that huge and insular economy,,
but they can in the end force
action. With the weak dollar of

the late 1970s came imported in-

flation. pushing the United States
inflation rate into double figures
— and.'a little over five years ago,

leading to the package of mone-
tary controls which turned the
dollar round.

With the strong dollar come im-
ported goods, imported unemploy-
ment and imported debt, financed
by the world's imported savings.
The woes of Crocker Bank, which
hurt sterling last week, have more
to say about the dollar.

California, Crocker's home state,

has revolutionised the world’s wine-
growing but, as any wine list shows,
Californian wine is no longer com-
petitive in world markets.

So vineyard land has lost 40 p.c.

of its value, and banks which lent

on it have lost proportionately.

Crocker just happens to be the

bank with a rich uncle — well,

fairly rich — in London.

Xo wonder there is deep con-

cern, in the Federal Reserve and

out, over the strength of the dollar

and its effect on the American
economy. The trouble is that the

natural response has been tried

and so far has failed.

Dollar interest rates, supposedly

the magnet for the world's money,
have been brought down. The
Federal Reserve has twice cut its

rediscount rate, the equivalent of

bank rate. Money market rates,

which were nearing 33 p.c. in the
summer of last year, are below 84
p.c. Still the dollar races away.

Can we now expect the President,

riding tali in the saddle, profile

adjusted for the best camera
angle, to lasso the runaway? The
laws of Reaganomics seem to have
changed even faster than most
other economic laws, but he might
still resist a policy change which
amounted to arguing with the
market.

He would not enjoy trying to
tie up a package where many
hands from many countries were
holding the string. His Treasury’
Secretary, Donald Regan, is oF the
same cast of mind, and in any case
is preoccupied with his tax reforms

on which his stock at home stands

high.

International bankers last year

awarded him the wooden spoon

among the world’s finance mini-

sters, and some have unkindly

suggested that he could himself

defuse the dollar by moving the

much-respected Paul Volcker from
the Fed to the World Bank and
succeeding Mr Volcker himself. If

only life were so simple!

There are objections, then, to

the idea of a dollar-defusing pack-

age. What is new is that those

objections cannot be relied on. That

signals caution. Even the threat of

a package has its influence in

bringing the markets to order.

If that period of order lasted

long enough for the long-forecast

weakening of the dollar to come
at its own pace we might never
need to know whether the threat

was real.

This has immediate morals for

the way in which we manage —
or rather, despair of managing —
our own currency. We have fore-

sworn the art of keeping the

market guessing. Whatever risks

a foreign-exchange dealer runs
with sterling he knows that he is

safe from attack or counter-attack
from the Bank of England.

We have more than $15
billion of reserves, but the Bank
will not use them except, at the

margin, to steady the market It

Midland Bank I™® T>AJLY telegraph-natwest enterprise award

to restructure £20,000 in raizes for young businesses

Crocker National FOR THE third year running, of £15.000 and the balance of Last year’s winner. Pipeline

The Daily Telegraph and tbe the £20,000 for the runners up. Induction Heat, which pro-
MIDLAND BANK is restructure National Westminster Bank The award carries considerable duces heat equipment for

h!®
Crocker National, its

j,ave joined forces to offer sub- prestige and the winner and welding, and coats the pipe-

shooL as'par^of a programme cast pri2es 10 reward *““»> Unes .^rwards to prevent

to help its costly Californian- enterprising small bnsmesses. coverage. corrosion, found that winning

based acquisition to turn the The competition is being organ- Companies eligible to enter brought offers of money and
corner ised by Venture Capital Report, should be British, independent persu»ri<m to go public,

are
f

beinff ^ivwPnff
5

anlTtaken each of previous years, and managed by their owners. Th* company is now operat-

over by Midland’s existing more than 200 companies en- They should hare been estab-
|
nS D countries and found

international division while tered their names. On both lished a minimum of two years ** a help, for instance, that the

plans have been drawn up for occasions the judges were ex- by January 1, 1985. To be JaPaQese bad heard of both
rationalising the branch net- tamely impressed by the high “small" assets should be not the newspaper and the bank

amomia.
standard. Any one of the 20 more than £750,000, tnrnover ^b* 1* bad awarded tbe prize.

companies shortlisted each time should not exceed £1-5 million The 1983 winner, Nobletfght,
would have been a worthy win- and there should be a maximum manufacturer of pulse and Con-

ner and the four finalists in of 50 employees. iinnous wave lamps, said the

198J and 19S41fev, mthant „
t,,, lna „hoK As6mn 'ward established NoUdigbt

ception contained to forge wm be Sir Owen Green, chair- as a of substance,

ahead. man and chief executive of “Before the award the ques-

The competition itself helped: B T R, win be looking for bnsi- tion was who is NoMe&gbt?

sales director David William- nesses to®*1 combine a record of After the award they knew.”

son of Dorniver, which produces SS^t^elSSre^pIaS for
•w™

drilling machines used on prin- future growth. obtained from Venture Capital

ted circuit boards, said the v
Report, 20 Baldwin Street,

award provided status — 1x1 addition, the judges, who Bristol BS1 1SE, by writing or

“potential customers started 8150 include Philip Girle, by telephoning 0272 272250.

looking at ns seriously." director and general manager Completed entries must be
... of the National Westminster submitted by February 15,

The competition is open to all Bank; Andreas Whittam Smith, 1985. The names of the win-
established but still young bnsi- City Editor of Tre Daily Tele- ner and runners-up- will he
nesses in manufacturing or ser- graph; and Angus Forrest oF announced at a prize giving
vice industries. The prizes, sub- Venture Capital Report, will ceremony on March 22, 1985
scribed by tbe National West- pay attention to innovation and at the National Westminster
minster Bank, are a first prize sheer ability to survive. Tower in the City of London.

work in California.

The 18 Crocker represent-
ative offices overseas will be
shut while ia California around
15 out of the 200-plus branches
have been so far earmarked
for closure.
The changes have been put

in train by the new top manage-
ment team installed by Midland
to end Crocker's “ indepen
deuce.” the financial haemorrh-
age and integrate the bank
with the rest of Midland’s
operations.
Midland believes that the

worst is over and argues that
the latest provisions have taken
into account' the prospect of
further loses on the loan port-
folio while moves are afoot to
change the balance of the
customer base.

Jobless to fall

‘significantly*

Mortgage relief

eform urged

American car

sales rise

A REFORM of mortgage In-
terest relief in this year's
Budget is proposed by
Christopher Johnson, Lloyd's
Bank group economic adviser.
He argues the Chancellor
should limit relief to the basic
rate of income tax, and removq
the £30.000 ceiling.

If mortgage interest relief
did not exist, the basic rate of
income tax could be lowered by
three percentage points to
27 p.c„ he says in the bank’s
January Economic. Bulletin,

NEW car sales by the American
industry rose by 17 p.c. to 7-95
million in 1984. the second con-

1

secutive year of growth after a
crippling recession.
The industry is expected to

report record 1984 profits ofi
about *‘10 billion, compared
with $6-15 billion in 1983.
Analysts .are projecting that;
1985 -Car -sales will be roughly

I

tbe same as in 1984 because of
j

expectations of slower economic
growth.
General Motors, Ford and

Chrysler reported their best]
sales year since 1979.
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is a kind of unilateral financial

disarmamenL

Tt is true that in today’s vast

markets even $15 billion is no

fortune could be dissipated in

trying to defend an unsound rate

of exchange. But if they are never

to be used — except, perhaps, in

time of war — what is the point

of them? Perhaps, as Enoch Powell
has suggested, they should be
privatised.

If the reserves are no longer a
threat, what about interest rates?

That depends on the conviction
which, the threat carries. Last sum-
mer's squall in the exchanges has
done nothing to make it convinc-

ing.

How' reluctantly, how faint-heart-

edly, were interest rates put up in

sterling's defence? How quickly,

how gleefully, they were brought
down. If they have to go up again,

will they come downs as quickly?

In theory we are trying to con-

trol the quantity of money rather

than its price, which means that

we have a target For tbe money
supply but not for interest rates

or exchange rates. In practice it is

evident that we have an interest-

rate policy — cheaper money as

the food of economic recovery.

What that means for the ex-

change rate, where the priorities

would lie — these are questions on
which the markets have drawn
their own conclusions.

Fixed exchange rates and tbe

old Bretton Woods system proved
indefensible because the defenders
signalled their position to the
market while the market could

keep the defenders guessing. We
now see that it is possible to have
abandoned fixed rates and still

make the same strategic mistake.

Let us hope that the exchanges

now have something to worry
about. A reasonable amount of

worry is good for a market, just

as a reasonable amount of fleas

— as Mark Twain said — is good
for a dog. They stop him from
brooding on. being a dog.

A

TAX CUTS and changes In In-

vestment incentives announced
in the last Budget, hold oat tire

possibility of a “very signili-

can " fall in unemployment
over the next five years.

Schroder Wags, the merchant
banker, says in its Economic
Perspective out today.
The banks optimism mark?

a striking contrast with most
other forecasters who expect
little if any decline in the num-
ber of jobless.
Schroder argues that labour

is becoming' substantially
cheaper relative to capital,, en-
couraging employment.

< u
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year could be one of dramatic
change for the company which
owns one of the few City ac-

cepting houses.
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I EXPECT profits and dividends about 11,1165 yielding a pros- THE United Kingdom market is

1. to grow at double the rate of P«tive 5 p.c. at record levels already, and

, inflation and although I expect t--.. w ». -j- •
is hTceJyto he a difficult

' the market to be up by the end T®**? Rl^arfe, partner, year for investors

. SSaJfa year IT ** & &>., ,J?E?3ESSWSB&
My selection

'

this v^r ie SfOCkbTO&erS: is trading well in all lts three

Peter Duffy, investment

manager, Toucke Remnant

Pension Fund Management:

marketTHE LONDON market has
overcome some major chal-

lenges in 1984 and enters the
New Year in excellent heart.
Barring an upsurge in interest

rates, equities could put np a
good performance as big take-

overs fuel the market and
Budget tax reforms help the
consumer boom along. Overseas
investors will see I>ondon in a
more favourable light when
sterling stabilises and the
miners go back.

For 1985, David S. Smith
should set a cracking pace after

the new management's coup in
capturing Western Board Mills.

and tax cuts may be a bit too
dependent on North Sea rev-

enues.
Seapa Group has good defen-

sive qualities. It makes engin-

eered fabrics for tbe paper
industry and the rating does
not fully recognise the progress

likely to be made especially in

the United States in the next

couple of years.

Kevin Wilson, research manager,

Chariton, Seal, iKnifliodc & Co.,

Manchester stockbrokers:

Roy Owens, partner, Kifeaf and

Aitken, stockbrokers:

AFTER THE technical correc-
tion currently materialising,

prices will move ahead again
in line with the growth in

corporate profits.

My share choice is Hazle-

woods Foods, despite its heavy
share price. Tbe company is

cash-flow conscious and has
completed a series of major
acquisitions especially in the
area of chilled food distri-

bution.

THE EQUITY market could
drift back in the short terra but

resXofreSatSatfoo INVE™RS -H ' continue to

mo?es is ?vSip* °„
naS “" DUt mtmPV int0 tbe United year to September, due this

better result^n thn
£ock market this year month, should be exoeJlenL Thehotter results in the United because dividends and profits

ISP6 are still rising. Economic indi-
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cators are iD I*«e with expec-sMres have been poor perform- tatinns and a “ give-away ”
® arIt6t Budnrt has been widely leaked.™Ct I w 'n bR putting 65 p.c of
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news
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s clients' new raonev into the

*' S United Kinpdom. but T alio like
' reBected “ t*e cur- 1he Dutcb ‘stock market where
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are many attraCtiVC Commercial Uni.. .

Bnan Cox, portfolio manager, Hanson Trn< with or with- Falcon Resources

Jersey: out- Powell nuffryn. will go Hewden-Stn2 rt Plant
__ ,

, __ _ . great guns. The management Euroaean Ferries OrdMARKET is set to run up tf-qm is prepared to move fast
to -about 98a on the 30-share when the occasion demands. P?
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1 rusr
index • but could subsequentiv John Brown
collapse back to the 750 level. SlfRCD McLean, investTHent Guinness Peat ... .
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^
sterling* md
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interes! manager, Loudon and Manchester p*«i s. Smith ... .

rates;- •
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Falcon Resources is working-. . „ Seapa Group . ...

with major nil companies on T NOT; expecting fireworks- f-faxlewoods -Foods -

shallow oil prospects, and bv this year but the equity mar-
March I expect reserves to ket should provide a positive ^

° aiecrrontc ...
^

.

increase to $125 million or $8 return. IT the United States The competition will close

a share. Revenues are rising decides to. tackle its budget' December 13 1985.

sharply and dividends shoula
commence this year. It is a

Price

Jan 4
P

. 18?

. 205
33

129
. 33?
. 26
. 57
. 117
. 195
. 432
. 920
. 534

wfth good growth in prospect
for earnings and dividends equi-
ties should- strengthen over the
year to around the 1.000 level
on the ‘30’ share index.

Juliana’s Holdings represent
a unique investment in the lei-

sure sector with an excellent
record building up discotheque
contracts with major hotel
chains all over the world. It is

now moving into other areas
such as gymnasiums, and night-
clubs and despite development
costs, profits will move ahead
for 1984 and may double in
1985.

Brim Kirkland, assistant

director, equities, Prudential

Portfolio Managers:

Michael Hart, director. Foreign

& Colonial Management Group:

I AM cautious about the
market because it has been
going up almost non-stop for
39.. months and because there

are some worrying things in
the background. In the short
teem it. could go higher bat
there is some talk of a
“ Barber Boom ” developing

EQUITY PRICES are discount-
ing most of the good news; low
inflation, sustainable economic
growth, -respectable real

_
in-

creases in company earnings
and dividends, government
finances generally under con-
trol, and interest rates appar-
ently likely to fall rather than
rise.

The factors may fuel further
market strength, ‘but with the
Chancellor taking an increas-
ingly risky economic strategy in

order to expand job opportun-
ities, it is more than possible
that the stock-market wDI boil-

over from around current
levels as investors react to the
risks.

AB Electronics Products, a

supplier of assemblies to the
home computer industry, will

expand over the next few years

as business builds up from
the automotive industry, aero-
space and tbe IBM PC con-
tract.

must for 1985.

"t» (all

liranth'

Jonathan Timms, partner,

Tilney & Co., Liverpool

stockbrokers Hast, year's

runner-up):

•f-:n

PRICE-EARNINGS ratios' hre
still low enough to-. encourage
the. market to move ahead in

J985 despite the high level of
real interest rates. Last year it

was the big companies which
made the running, but in this

year there is sco^e for smaller

•i :.-aa

companies to go forward.
The market seems to have

e \ ..\a

ignored the helpful effect that

the last Budget will, have on
plant-hire companies. .My share
selection i$. a plant-hve cpiR-
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STOCK MARKETS OVERSEAS By Clifford German

the pace
FORECASTING stock market Italian, around 20 p.c, while at

performances around the world the bottom end of the scale

i$ a complicated business, in- Singapore fell about 16 p.c.,

volving decisions on relative and Denmark by 20 p.c.

economic growth rates, export After allowing for exchange
prospects, domestic policy con- rate changes with sterling

si derations and relative ex- gaining ground only against the
change rate trends, as well as South African rand, the rise on
immediate past share price Hongkong was worth op to BO
movements. ' p.c., and in Spain about 55 p.c.

A quick look back at 1984 with Tokyo and Norway up
shows ‘ that among the leading over 50 p.c., and Holland, Bel-

stock markets British investors gium, Italy and France doing
Uake-^n interest in. Hongkong ^s.well or better than the Lon-
(S'd„bcst. with a .rise of o3 p.c.. • gbn market! .

.

rampar^d with 25 . p;c. id On this basis ' the wooden
London,17 pf. in Tokyo, 16 p-c: spoon goes to South African
in Paris, and 6 p.c. in Frankfurt, industrials, the Australian
while the Dow Jones index on metals, and South African
Wall Street fell 4 p.c.. the indus- golds.

trial index in Sydney fell 6 p.c. Looking to 1S85 forecasters

and the Montreal composite are almost unanimous about
about 8 p.c. forecasting further economic
Among the smaller markets growth in the leading economies

the Spanish stock market index Growth is, however, expected
rose by 40 p.c^ the Norwegian to decelerate slightly in both

by about 28 p.c^ the Dutch and the major economies, from 6

HIGHS AND LOWS 1984

HIGH LOW INDEX LATEST
182-1 (Dec. 19) 146-8 (Inly 25) Amsterdam

(ANP—CE5 GEN)
187-1

381-2 iDec. 28) 317-5 (July 25) Frankfurt
(Faz Index)

382-53

1,198-59 IDte. 261 745-02 Ijuhr 13) Nona Kan(
(Hang Scnffi

Oslo
(Industrial)

1.262-30

296-70 tMay 9i 221-67 (Ian. Il 293-13

183-0 (Oct. 26) 155-6 (Jan. 3) Paris
ICac Cam

181-40

787-9 (Ian. 9| 546-3 dune 18) Sydney
(aH ordinary)

721-4

15M-5 (Feb. 2) 1.302-99 iNov. 221 Stockholm
(JAP Index)

1.390-23

388-5 licit. 3) 354 -5 (July 27i Switzerland
(SBC Index)

389-90

225-2 (fan. 20) 161 -8 lOef. I7i Cooenhaccn
•5E In*,!
New York
(Dow Jones)

160-36

1J286-64 (Jan.CI 1.088-57 (|uly 24)

Source: E.B. Savory Miiln.

1.184-96
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•

application, ofa Composite Rate ofTax (CKC) and

paid-net ofbasic rate incoine tax.

National' Westminster Bank PLC gives notice that

ttfxom 1stJanuary, 1S8S, the rates ofinterest

'ble,toits;Saver Service -Account^areas; - •
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affected by-GBT
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. Interest

Gias emu*Jail
ro i basic.

Tate taxpayer

investment AcxJbunt-6^Montbs^NTotice 7.50% 10.71%

mm Investment Account - 3 Months’ Notice , 2375% 10-54%

g|g
Bonus Saver Accoi^ftt -

6.75% ,9.64%

Ha 4.75% ‘ 6.79%

vfontWv income Aca>unt*
1e Interest wtU bepaid on,

dne accounts ai gfovt nisi

before"«h AhhL 1985. Net and

Grow EquivajHrt rues will be
quoted tnatelier;

%2£% piggy Bank/On LineAccounts*-

j

1985 wUlnonnally beat
tiiegross rales.

_

Informatioii regarding the .effects ofthe
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branch staffwiU he pleased to giveyou any
-
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p.c. to perhaps 5 or 4 p.c. in

the United States, from 5 p.c
to 4 p.c in Japan.

In Britain and Europe, how-
ever, another year of more
modest but steady growth, is

forecast, while world trade con-
tinues'to expand but raw mat-
erials prices remain weak.

Much depends on those two
leading economies, of coarse
the United States as the best

and softest import market and
Japan as the most aggressive ex-

porter. Henry Kaufman, the
economist, is still expecting a
secondary bounce in the United
States economy, and most of
the analysts think the expected
slowdown in the second half
will still produce a soft landing.

For United Kingdom invest-
ors, however, share prices and
exchange rates are equally im-
portant Mart forecarters dis-

guise -their fm station at the con-
tinuing strength of the dollar by
forecasting “some weakening”
of the dollar'in the second half
of this year (1985) but they

WHEN Nigel Lawson sits down
late in.the afternoon on March
19 having confidently presented
an imaginative, tax-cutting and
tax-reforming Budget, he will

be hero of the benches behind
and the apple oF the Prime
Minister's maternal eye. It is

an equally safe bet that for all

his ability and dash, the Chan-
cellor's popularity will prove
transitory.

The plain fact is that the
Chancellor has a special talent
for putting people's backs up-
including those of allies and
supporters.

The cause of Mr Lawson’s
problem is quite simple. It is his

fatal tendency invariably to ex-
aggerate. to overstate a case
wbich does not require it and
thus to weaken it

The best example, although
there are many others, of tbe

Chancellor's passion for hyper-
bole remains his Mais Lecture
delivered last summer.' The
point which Mr Lawson wanted
to make was that the demand
management polities of tbe past
had been decisively rejected by
Mrs Thatcher’s Government
and that macroeconomic policy
was now “unequivocally direc-
ted at the continuing reduction
oF inflation with the ultimate
objective of stable prices.”

He added: “It is the con-
quest of inflation, and not the
pursuit of growth and employ-
ment. which is the objective of

macroeconomic policy.”
But how do these toueh-

sounding and unashamedly
ideological opinions match up
with what Mr Lawson has ac-

tually been doing as Chan-
cellor?

The public sector borrowing-
target for the current financial
year bas been subjected to all

kinds of fiscal drift. Compared
with the figures announced in

Sir Geoffrey Howe's last
Budget, in March 1983. the tar-
get has been raided bv £500
million to £8-5 bDlion (having
first been lowered by £750 mil-

lion), an additional £500 million
of public sector assets have
been sold, the Treasury bas
pulled in a further £1-25 billion

thanks to the one-off accelera-
tion of VAT payments on im-
ports and North Sea oil re-

venues have been £4 billion

higher than forecast, mainly be-

cause of the celestial dollar.

Added together, these various

drift elements are worth £6-25
billion of surreptitious reflation.

In other words, even if fiscal

poliev remains tight it is not
nearly as restrictive as a naive
reading of the Medum-Term
Financial Strategy 21 months
ago would have led one to ex-

pect.

What is more, the Autumn
Statement gave notice that a
similar sleight of hand will be
used in 1985-86. Although the
P S B B target of £7 billion has
ostensibly been retained,

planned public expenditure has
been heTd down by increasing
the provision for asset sales

while tbe North Sea is expec-
ted to provide £2 billion more
than was predicted at tbe time
of tbe last Budget.
As Tim Congdon, of Messel,

bas pointed out, a chancellor

who was sticking to tbe letter

of tbe MTFS would use an
oil revenue windfall (which
could at anv time be reversed)
to lowpr his P S B B target

rather than to finance tax cuts.

Lawson: rhetoric

ECONOMIC
COMMENTARY

By Matthew

Symonds

neglect of sterling is; un-
doubtedly siring the economy a

substantial dose of additional

demand. Whether it is entirety

consistent with all tae brave
talk about “sound money” is

another matter. . .

It would be quite wrong to

su apart, as have some- City
analysts, that what we. are

sreludc to aseeing is the
1972 i3 style reflationary blow-
out. But it seems to me to be

The conclusion must be that
either the Chancellor has lost
his grip on public finances or
that he believes that an
economy with 13 p.c. unemploy-
ment and a fairly stable rate of
inflation dictates a somewhat
more accommodative fiscal

stance than bad previously been
envisaged.

Turning to monetary policy,

it is possible to perceive the
outlines of a not dissimilar pic-
ture. During the 18 months of
Nigel Lawson's chancellorship,
real monetary growth has been
quite rapid. In the four years
Sir Geoffrey Howe occupied
Number 11 Downing Street the
aggregates Ml. M3 and PSL2.
deflated for tbe rise in retail
prices, increased respectively
by -5-3 p.c.. +10-9 p.c and
+ 2-5 p.c By comparison, since
Mr Lawson moved in the same
series have risen by +24-6 p.c.,

+9-5 p.c. and +17-6 p.c.

Conveniently, neither Ml nor
PSL2 are any longer officially

targetted and it is true that the

former has been subject to
considerable distortion while
MO. which is now targetted,
has behaved angelically. How-
ever, it is as plain as a pound
coin that monetary policy under
Mr Lawson is not applying
much downward pressure on
inflation. Indeed, the Treasury
admits that it is anticipating
nominal G D P to grow by about
8 p.c. iu 1985, nearly 5 p.c. of
which will be inflation and the
nest real growth.

Nor does the 15 p.c. fall in

sterling’s trade-weighted index
which has taken place since Mr
Lawson became Chancellor
suggest that macroeconomic
policy is “ unequivocally ”

directed towards tbe continuing
reduction of inflation.

A weak pound tends to stimu-
late exports and the company
profits which finance new in-

vestment. It also boosts oil

revenues even when prices are
falling, thus giving the Govern-
ment additional scope for tax
cuts. Air Lawson’s benign

almost equally misleading to de-

pict what Is happening in the
way the Chancellor does. As
Paul Neild, of Phillips and
Drew, puts it: “The Chancel-
lor's poliev is one of keeping
growth going rather than going
for growth.”

If that is not a modified form
of demand management, I do
not know what is.

Other examples abound of Mr
Lawson's inability to resist

going over the top. In that
same Mais Lecture, he adam-
antly asserted that the fiscal

stimulus caused by the Federal
budget deficit had ** nothina u

to do with America's superior
employment performance. How-
ever. a< David Morrison, of
Simon and Coates, has shown,
swings in the high-unemplov-
ment budget have consistcntlv
led changes in United States
employment for the best part
of 30 years and the current re-

covery has been no exception.

It is almost certainly tbe case
that America's more flexible
labour market has also contri-

buted very significantly to lower
unemployment but because one
thing is true, it does not mean
that another is false.

Similarly. Mr Law-son's oft-

repeated conviction that income
tax cuts will dD more for the
unemployed than any fiscal

measure at tbe Government's
discretion is too transparently

ideological to command respect.

As the Institute of Fiscal Stud-
ies has reverted, over-indev*
ation of tax thresholds by rela-

tively modest amounts will

help fewer than 10 p.c. of the
people it is meant to—low-paid
men with families.

Tbe Chancellor’s strictures
against the public sector cap-
ital investment lobby have
some validity but he has failed

to explain why income tax
reductions are preferable to
the widely-canvassed alternative

of cutting the employers' nat-

ional insurance contribution.
He is also wrong to dismiss as
mere “ palliatives ” schemes
such as the Gommimity Pro-
gramme which can serve the
valuable purpose of bringing
the Jong-term unemployed back
into the labour market.

Nigel Lawson belongs with-
out question in tbe front rank;

of post-war chancellors. But his

predilection for ideological

point-scoring, his dogmatism
and the contempt he displavs

For anyone who differs with
him even marginally do nothing
to assist the quality of econo-
mic debate and detract from
the great competence and style

he brings to his office.

In the City this

week; 'Money &
Exchanges—P 1

S

remain puzzled by the failure

of the Dow Jones index to give
any positve signaL * It has
rallied from its setback last

summer, but now seems unable
to break significantly above or
below the 1200 level and few
tipsters are -willing to recom-
mend going heavily into United
5tetes equities.

That means looking for econo-
mies .and markets which can
perform well independently of
thre United States economy and
Wall Street and ' experience
shows they are not easv to find.

Dearer money and falling share
prices in the 'United Stales last

summer polled down all the
major markets, wending Tokyo.
London and Frankfurt, all of
which, hit their year's lows
around that time.

Tokyo prospect
On the basis of sheer strength

and dynamism, it is difficult to
predict a drop in the Tokyo
market while on the basis of
siow-but-sure performers Ger-
many, Switzerland and the
Netherlands should do well,

especially as all four markets
historically are backed by his

originally strong currencies.

Some forecasters think
Spanish shares will do well
again, especially if Common
Market membership goes
through at the end of tbe year.

But for a good all round invest-

ment. Jtongkong, freed from
the chains of political doubt,
seems to have a considerable
amount of further growth which
has not yet been reflected in

the Hang Seng index.

But the United Kingdom
market also has comfortably
outperformed the United
Kingdom economy over the past

four years. It is unlikely to

take the wooden spoon in 1985
unless Mr Lawson gets the
Budget badly wrong.

Comfort Hotels International offer exceflent locations, great

facilities, friendly service and above all, excellentvalue.

Look at theprices—then look atwhatyou get:roomwithtethor

shower, radio, telephone, cotourTVwith free in-roommovies.

Most alsohavemini-bars , teaand coffeemakmgfrcflitiesandroom

safes. Best of all, prices are guaranteed till 1st September 1985.

London Area

Charles DickensHotel,

Lancaster Gate, London.W2 3NZ
Prices £31.75-£41.25

For instant reservations phone 01-229 6241

Cranlfif Gardens Hotel

Cranky Gardens, London SW73DB
Prices £26.75 -04.00

Wembley Intematimral Hotel

Empire Wav, Wembley, Middx,HA9 8DS
Prices07j0-£4S.50

Leicester, International Hotel,

Humbemouc Road, LE5 3AT
Price*£29-50-£3&50

Curzon Hotel

Stanhope Row, ParkLane,

Londnn'WlY7HE
Pnces £44.00-£60.00

Outside London

Aberdeen, The Dec Motel

Garth Dee Road, AB1 7AY

Prices £26.75-04.00

London Airport, HeathrowAmbassador

Hotel, BrandsRoad, BathRoad, SL3 8QB
Prices£33.50 -£44.00

LeinsterTowers Hotel
Leinster Gardens, LondonW23AU
Prices £31.75-£4L25

Birmingham, International Hotel,

New Street, B24RX
Prices £31.75-£41J5

Torquay, Torbay, Devon, RainbowHouse

Hold, Bdgrave Road,TQ25HP
prices £24.00-£3S.00

Park Plaza Hotel

Lancaster Gate,LondonW23NA
Prices £32,75 -£41.25

Bournemouth, Dorset,NewNormandie
Hold, ManorRoad, East Cliff,BH1 3HL
Prices £31.75-£41.25

Shrewsbury, Shropshire, Radbrooke Hall

Hotel and Leisure Ckni^IUdbrcffltaRflad,

Shrewsbury, Shropshire,SY39BQ
Prices£25.00-£36.00

Royal KensingtonHotel
Kensington High Street, LondonW14 SNL
Prices E3&00-E47.00

Brighton/Hove, Sussex, Langfords Hotel,

Third Avenue,BN3 2PX
Prices £28.00-£38JW

StratfordUpon Avon, Warwickshire

Arden Hotel, Waterside,CV376BA
Prices £28.00-£63.00

SherlockHolmesHotel
Baker Street(emranccin Qiiltem Street)*

LondonWlM 1LB
Prices£M,00 -£47.00

Carlisle, Cumbria, CrownandMineHold,

English Street,CA38H2
Prices £31.75 -£4125

Watford, Hertfordshire, Spider’sWebMod,
Watford by pass,WD2SHQ
Prices £35.00-£45.00

i^if^eyjCheshire^ThcPhinmtmnlnnHbtel,

Liverpool Road, CHI 2AG
Prices£29-50-£42 .00

All prices inclusive ofYAT and

continental or fidl breakfast.

Viceroy Hotel

Lancaster Gaie, LondonW2 3LG
Prices £26.75 -£34.00

Comfort Hotd^^
Intmational

Hotels also in Basingstoke fopening summer 85), Cardiff,
^

Edinburgh, Livingston (openingspring 85), Swansea (opening spring 85),

aswell asin Denmark, Franceand the Netherlands,plus associated World
Hotelsin Australis . Austria, Egypt,Goman}',liaiy,NewZeaiand , Spain,

Swedenand Switzerland.

Bigger Smile,BestValue

Comfort Hotels International pic,

167 Queensway, London W2 4XG, England
Tcb 01-229 6241 Telex: 291855
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Thom EMI’s first half INDIA RESTORE

September.

The share price has more
than reflected investors' ner-
vousness with a dramatic fall

THERE cannot be many com- both first-time share owners FRIDAY: fibula — Associated

panies more pleased to ring out and old investment hands will

2984 than Thora-EML Its year be looking closely* at the com-
P

inTrf&M w^ r n I ri

seen an abortive move for pan/s interim results due on ings, Mnltitone Electronics, OLd-
Bnfash Aerospace, then the sue- Thursday. acre, Ratners, Stead and SLmp-
cessfui £125 mifHon acquisition The group made £319 million son.

of Inmos—against a background pre-tax in the three months
of City criticism and a £141 ended Jnne and investors will

~

million rights issue to help pay be looking for further evidence POMPANTIQ '

for the deal—and a first-half that it is on course to reach
profits warning' from the new its full year prospectus forecast Tj 1

&JSter.
Peter Laister " ~ Hongkong £5(lm

The share price has more
MflICOim LiOCKe

.‘‘ESeiffi dividends diary property deal
from a high of 7D2p in March today- Finals—Barr (A_c )

'

to a year’s low of 365p in July. laterims-Berkeley and Hay fwwL* J®***
Since then, takeover Specula- Hill Investment, Cardo Engin- jEj^rnSSL JEJSS2

bo
J“j6 ToSk^JL)

1" “d ETerard
- S a 2-«“SS*

U
‘w?t'SfrMt

has helped push it np to 459p ™“”ns
site in Kowloon for HKSBOm

but it could agam be under TUESDAY: Finals — Winter- f£50mf.
pressure on Thursday if first- bottom Energy Trust.

. .
The purchaser, Sino Realty

half profits are not up to City _ Interims—Brasway, Mountleigh and Enterprises, is expected to

expectations.
Group. spend some HK$lbn on re-

c7l r_ .V. npnfite WEDNESDAY: Unafe-Gninness developing the site for hotel or
5ince the profits warning, Pea ^ Horne fflobertt johnson office use but is also required

forecasts for the half have been and Firth Brown. M and G Dual t° construct a ferry terminal for
scaled down and Thorn's own Trust. which .the government will pay
broker Rowe and Pitman fore- Interims — Associated Dairies a maximum of HK$207'om.

casts about £45 million pre-tax Group. Bespak, Moorgate Invest- __ _ .
against an “nnnsually strong” mcnt TrRSt

* rlpfirv Hnnt 1T1
£55-8 million last time. THURSDAY: Finals — Ashdown IICUI J UUUIAU

. , Investment Trust. Dewhurst and *
Full year estimates have also Partner, Morceau Holdings,

KAPIL DEV AS

STORM GROWS

3*5+0 i;nr-ikbeset in the region of £165 million Pollen International,
for 1984-85 against last year’s Interims —. British Telecom-
£156-8 million pre-tax. municatioos, Electronic Rentals, A

,

After ail, the excitement over Investment Trust; Magnet and lH<

the launch of British Telecom, Southerns, Mebon, Thorn/E ML

inimportant
message

toshareholders

from
Seitrust Holdings

Limited.
(INCORPORATEDINWESTERNAUSTRALIA)

By now: yra should have received a booklet outlining fee
terms ofa pitposed Scheme ofArrangement between Selfrust

Holdings Limited and itsmembers.
Members are reminded of the meetings' to consider this

Scheme and a related reduction of capital ra the Company to
be held on 22 January' 1985 at the Sheraton-Rath Hotel,

'y/.r-p nr.r* it. j tfrr^TT^TTT:
10.00 am local time. If members wish to appoint a proxy to
to attend themeetings, proxy forms and any power of attorney
underwhich theyareexecuted mustbelodgedatthe registered
office of the Company, 200 Adelaide Terrace, 'Perth, Western
Australia, 6000, not less- than 48 hours before the relevant
meeting.

IfytxiharenotrecdvedacopypleasecontactQieCompany
Secretary at the registered office; telephone Perth, Australia
325 4511 or telex AA93788, who will then arrange to hare
afurthercopy despatchedurgently to you.

Secretary, BP Minerals International Limited, Selection 'Bust
Building,MasonsAvenue, Coleman Stred, LondonEC2V5BU,
telephone 01-606 6000 telex886852.

SELLINGYOUR

SHARES?
Before doing soyou should first check the prevaflingprice
wrfii our dealerswho will be pleased to takeyour older.

Remember, as marketmakeis in B.T. shares wedo
not charge commission on your sale proceeds. You can
checkon the current buying and selling prices at any time
withoutobligation. You shouldshop around to find the
best prices available.

. Callbytelephone, orin person

;
Tel: 01-387 9111 (20 fines)

: Ournew address is:

• Drayton House, Gordon Street,LondonWC1

AFCOR Investments Limited
(AsubsUsiyofMuniDCaporaiEPIc) licensed DealertaSectuflSesL

Manberafthe British Institute ofDeafen In Securitas.

AFCORInvestments Limited

As fromtodayJanuary7th the newaddress of
AFCOR Investments Limited will be:

Drayton House, Gordon Street LondonWC1
Tel: 01-387 9111 (20 lines)

This advertisement is not an invitation

to subscribe for or to purchase any securities

ASSOCIATED FURNITURE HOLDINGS PLC
(liKorporatmt in England aader the Companies Acts 1948 to 19811

(Register*! No. >770525)

OFFER FOR SALE

HARVARD SECURITIES LIMITED
(Licensed Dealer in Securities)

of

3,480,000 Ordnary Shares of Ip each at 23p per share

payable a fall oa appficafion

The Application List* for the Ordinary Shares now offered for

tale will open at 10 a.m. on Tuesday, 8tb January, 1985 and will

dose at .3 p.m. on Friday, 1 3th January, 1985.

Associated Furuture Holdings PLC is involved in the design
and manufacture of office screens and furniture suitable for
use in contemporary office environments.

No application has been or is proposed to be made for any
part of the Company's share capital to be admitted to the
Official List of The Stock Exchange or to the Unlisted Securities
market. Harvard Securities Limited has agreed to make o
market in the Ordinary Shares of the Company. Application
forms and copies of the Prospectus dated 51st December 1984
upon the terms of which alone applications can be made can
be obtained from:

Harvard securities limited
HARVARD HOUSE

42-44 DQLSBN STREET
LONDON SGI OUQ

61-928 2661

By MICHAEL CAREY in Calcutta

TNDIA restored all-rounder Kapil Dev to
1

their side for the fourth Test against

England which begins in Madras next
Sunday, while controversy still raged about

Sunil Gavaskar’s leadership in the third

Test which ended in a draw at Eden
Gardens, Calcutta, on Saturday.

. Stones were thrown at Gavaskar's car when he

was smuggled out of the ground before the end

of the match to confer with the selectors. He was

also obliged to deny an J
extraordinary report that uGttliiS

his declaration had been !

fit*

a

Catting looks behind to see his wicket broken after being bowled by Yadav

for 48 as the fielders race across to congratulate the bowler.

World Series Cui Cross-Country

.j,n-ro INDIA.*—First Innings: 13T-7 dec.
made only on the advice jr_ j. shastri m, m. dzbarnddm

HAYNES’

123 IS

DECISIVE
By ALAN SHELL

in Melbourne
of police who feared UB)

*
j

B-
w ALAN SHELL

, , ,
second innings

jn Melbournemore crowd trouble. r. j. su«ai not «at 7
1 _ „

“

_ , , M. Prahhakar Ibw, b Lamb — a i TVE5MOND HAYES. With

?!
centerr in 73

By KEN MAYS

APPOINTMENTS

Bengal Cricket Association Extras <nb 1> —
intimated that the local Total a »«>
police commissioner, with an r»n 01 iricfcet: **»

eye on the crowd's growing bowlini

frustration as India's innings ^ ®

lingered on on Friday, had Cowdrey “T.-T.'.'..'.'.'. «
Edmonds 4

TEM HUTCHINGS made his final gesture of defiance

to England’s selectors of the World Cross-Country

BOWLING
0

Cowana 4

Malaysian Mining Corporation
—Mohd Desa bin Pacni relin-
quishes his position as croup
chief executive but remains as a
director. Tan Sri Dato Nasruddin
Bin Mohamed,- dhairman of MMC,
will assume the dual role of chair-
man and chief executive until a
substitute is appointed.
Minster Trust — Philip Craig 1

joins board.
Ratners (Jewellers) — Tory

Jordan joins board.
Rio Tinto-Zinc Corporation —

Peter Dun to retire on Mardh 31
to concentrate on other interests.

N. M. Rothschild ft Sons —
Charles Price joins board.

Royal Insurance—Sir Anthony
Take become a deputy chairman;
Sir Max Williams joins board.
Trafalgar House — Horace

Francis retires.
Applied Computer Techniques

(Holdings) — Simon Hunt joins
board.

Ellison I
Pocork 2
Lamb 1
Robinson 1
Fowler 1

limited - overs interna-
tionals. hustled the West
Indies to a seven-wicket
win over Australia in the
opening match of the
World Series Cup at the
Melbourne Cricket Ground
yesterday.

A to England’s selectors of the World Cross-Country
,

team for Lisbon by winning the Northern Ireland
‘

n,Jf

Milk Marketing Board
|
Melbourne later on—“but the

sponsored five miles ide.* of going so long without

• * i * ,,-ii competition appeals to me," he
international at Mailusk said.

on Saturday.
Saturday's race was a two-man

aflJtr auer three laps but Jon
Ilicnards, 20, once Britain's topHatrhinoc '’fi who desm'te -y> once Britans top”U

.T k . -»:jn,ur. revived sJI the expccta-
Batting with a freedom he a nap hand of rive wins this tions of him by finishine fourthi

ENGLAND.—First innings
G. Fowler c Venssarkar,

b Stvaramakrtshaan .

X .T. Robinson b Yadav
.. w ;

„-r.I 1 UI mice OU T-T.J
, ntf•“ oven in reply to Anstralia's

IV IS I Jj! nrorp the 11031*D. L Gower c Shastn. b Yadav 19 31n for -j- nir rn the hnal 2UI
p. Pocock c Aaaiaroddin. --hj rar sK ott ou overs. ,

b Slvaramakrtshnan — 5 ,.The crowd of o8^29, easily the .

co
£ -

W. Vf. GanUff b Yadav 48 biggest of the season, was sur- 22 min b sec
A. J. Lamb c Klrmani, b Sharma 67 prised by the ease with which xr«™, v-
C. 5- Cowdrey nrw, b Yadav 27 the tourists careered to victarv

wow Re

o
P
'w
R'v^Lt

?.
n 6 “ftei- Australia had bettered by months of_ sue

P. H. Edmonds c Gavaskar, u i \ pw Zealand

MONEY &
EXCHANGES

' Bruco French. England'!

second choice wkketkeeper,
is set to make his fourth and
last appearance of- the tour
against South Zone in Hydera-

bad today, after which an
early ticket home looks a

distinct possibility, with

Graeme Fowler deputising for

Paul Downton in an
• emergency.

Prabhakar 5
Slvaramakritiman 28
Yadav _...32
Shastri 23

o M S
..12-3 0 38
.. 5 1 16
28 7 90

-32 18 86
..23 6 44

^ beaten 19&-minute muings, and Tt,in: ImlQi 4Spu.

rragr TESY (Bombay): India woo was too erratic ana ultimately

... « _ powerless to stop the flow of

Places reserved u i'll «S. Be.ialvl 39-55. >»• o Pan-. .. a
iB-la.-ave> 38-59. 3. Teiio:
S23U. ^M ...fc M, Hutchings should have been T**n,:

second test (New Demi): Eng* runs from Havnes's Flashing bat. pre-selected for Lisbon because beds 7’,m pj-

—

w. n«e

^ODmbr
TKCT^Madn.sv a n.

Earlier jt had seemed as % the i
e J*a

H
d miss Mar<? 2

FOCKra TEST (Madras), dan. west Indies were feelina the English Championships, where ss-sa. ream: lvindwr

effects of their huev- the first six across the line wiU 4“_ effects of their busv schednlp the first six across the li

Feb^ 5
.“ TEST (Ksuip,ir,: ,aa* Their bowling and fidding ^Sted be 0,10560 for Portugal

•Captain. Wicketkeeper.
in ** -ace of a concerted Iate Still the selectors iniJ “ “*v »««-V VI a VVULCi LGU IdLC Still the selectors intend to Dorset »surge by Australia's batsmen, reserve three more places on miiiip* iB'mouisT 39 .6

™ ^"' *
partiatiarly Allan Border and merit which they will fill once h vvrs 7m tRnmmi. — o. Porry '
David Boon, who shared a fourth- the race is over and an obvious on—thi 34-<t. Tram: A'*tiof *«p«. -. •.

BUCKS 7 ',m 1 ATlr«Aurrl- — R.
Cr^bbe TOAF b W>combe) 56-38.
Team ; Milloa Ktjvcj 65pi».

sent a note in to Gavaskar"! *u-». •_ But until the last day neither »hb swh«u axonruj- me race is over ana an ouvious ~

suggesting that in the Sharma nor p
J
rabhakar mdeet partnerahip of 115 off 128 candidate is Hutchings. IXm?*‘

39 -40
.'

interests oF keeping the had posed much of a threat with balls m 80 minutes.
th T

e^SSi sobb.
““ 39 40- TeB”'

peace, a declaration. ought to the ball-«dmittedly on a pitch Australia, wfl] play Sri Lanka wanted to run in Lisbon" said 2S
F,
3&5»M«en^L made:

‘ which might have negated Kapil's « a day-night match in Sydney Hutchings, who fa.id won two ^
06 maae-

_.. efforts. tomorrow, and the West Indies races in Prance as well as at sstmee T’jm —A. Brt*«ow

* tatS A Uvdy by Chetan. jgLSrt Lanka mil meet in g^ch Md GatShead Sore SST ^ Te”" : Br,!,,,!0,,

to confirm this yestenlay bnt at ^ch brought trim fonr wickets °” _ Thnrsday
.

in conquering the dry, hard-going soUtbern tomevi
the time, Gavaskaris declaration for jj ^ g^e 0verSt tipped 3f^ffiias oneKla5' niters parkland course several miles
certainly seemed hasty and the balance in his favour and he.

na?°naL
,

outside Belfast. Jnsgi
influenced by events Other tmn rather than Prabhakar, is retained toe lo nrelimmaiy “Bat if I had been chosen by ggSt 44i a:

e
&4. to.s.

HFRTS 7’*m (Wilma GO K. .m : OonaiJ iWatford) 39-40. Team: .

7’»b» (MalTortf).—A. Girl-
new. Team: Ipwira mo

PortoSW —
^»ln
Sweden
Saitzerlaad
Cid.-Staua

* Canmtfbla rate.

ESectfVa Steiflnv tohmn Bate index

NOON 73-8 (72-8) CLOSE 78-9 (73-8)
(Base 1979-100)

OTHER MARKET BATES
Atumsisa-.~. Fmo 809.04—809.41 were no !

Australia—.——t2" ^481-4179-1.4189 pjttfa
Brazil-— Cnwrtro 3864.88-8878.99 UI™ “““
Cnra 0l7448—0.7490 Gavaska
Finland Markka 7.80-7-60ii influenced

i were SCUI snort OI iue uaum™ nui jjui, mmo. Z---— ““/SB. o, going to new z.ea*aau earner

they and there Of Chetan’s fonr victims, only 2*Si2w mw£ ?y r?
ore

-
the %an mo5^- £S* m AtMettca

dgbCricket pair.

from

lrD«t! ASHWORT IN
raskar denied that he vras

batsman. "EarHer
Feb' 17 40 Marcb 30. ’ and Dave Lewis the candidates TMTTA1MT WT7Vneed by the crowd’s gggpJJj X avstralia for the other two. MIAMI W ilN

rolMa^o^thS^his^Swi- needed life into the game, p :r “I don’t blame afl the selep Jimmy Ashworth, of Britain,

for the other two.

“I don’t blame ail the selec-

SEE=l™fiEHK3! BBBftL ifftZnJSt IPJSWSTLT ra°"oaie! MIAMI WIN
SSS.-; “SSiSJKSi! toSS&a°ion

a
”ffiis^5?“ SSS |.

1 i,.rT SS t-Vfflif. *?««,.<=*,'“&*,* =? M.m, th, Jimmy Ashworth, of Britam.

u00iTd no°“om had « -wa ii.'vssjs: fi
is for only the sfrth

Inw- Dinar 0.5W4—0.8S71 a hoQow ring to it
playlng on 10 Vadav

' r^oid.’" i.v =1 ^ s ws 1 1156011 tme in a 26* 2-mile event, won
SSL" “The only chance of a result flowdrev fails A' ""V

2
? the Orange Bowl Marathon on

InWf Dinar 0.5854—0.3971 a hoQow ring to iL
^nwalt Dinar 0.5490-0.3880 ' u Tfen only chance of 8 result

sasaE=iaa.iSBs -
before playing on to Yadav.

Cowdrey fails

5S^~::S«^SK England “foRow^ and that

Sooth AW(^....'...".....Ejnd aJS4flB-a.ssis would not have happened

0 nitod-Arab EmlratM... Dirham 4.1960-4830 had declared ^rher. My
- subject to limit- were vindicated because i

not get them out before
DOLLAR BATES he said.

4-i-se Prw.elom
praaoe...: - 9-8898 o-ern Mild Bitch -

Sannanr S-J7io 3-1BB0 *
jvbzertaiid m?IS But what Gavaskar omit

bSWairiiMiara^i! 148-08 140^08 explain w^s how he .expec

Yadav also managed
.
to find

G. Lflvws. net out ...! ' a
Extras ilb 7. w 4. nb 5) la

Mild pitch
with the opportunity to play a WEST INDIES

Helpful official Saturday, finishing well ahead

,T i „ , ...^ . of Barry Brown in 2hr 18nm
s,lv?r njedaJhst m 49sec ^ Miami.

the World Championships in New „ . . .

York last year, caused obvious „„^“i
WC

7i
er’ w2*

embarrassment to Barry ^^ h®
WaUman, one of Britain's selec-

re™rded last vesr.

tors who was acting as manager Marleen Hurst, also of Britain,

lengthy innings in only his third I p- Gi?mirinr. b scrunt ..^ to the England squad who won J
va

.

s
.

second io the women's event_ . 9 m mm m I U - XI3 J*1l€9 BQl Ollf ' "* 1 1 L-L.-J T~ — «-* ——
W- V.

"y Test, chose the wrong baU from S: a. mSS^SSI "“'b*#.
123 the team event " behind Jan Yerkes, the pre-race

But what Gavaskar om ‘tte“ the off-spinner for an attempted iiLiwm „ 34 Mr Wallman, alwavs one of thf*
favounte wfao led all the wav.

Epiaio was how he expected to >. v. a. mra.m,. e rwiLp..
__ f

1 ..orange
. bowl _marath<

EUROCURRENCIES
DOLLARS:
7 du> 8%*—flh* 1 noolli t

S months 8^—S*» ' e mooli

HABKS:
1 dura 8*i4—snw lmontbs
5 months B9i*-on» Snumtla

?WIS5 RBANCE:
J dwa 8*0-304 1 mooli
I months <W»-4t*« 8 montin

FORWARD RAXES
-Thw foiwRid rate* for. cuntndA foe bm

nendi ud dm oondii iro m Follow

;

I4 B-0& 140.05 explain was how he expected to s^wv,
Ti v - A - Richardf . c j^iLps.

shoes S Mr’wSS? io

oo* K ss-lfff
H - ,Jwsra rS-ftZTzB 3

afsfs.ua ssa ss:a&Ha
,?? irony .now is that while a^JirtSotiS Zorn, whic£ blgins S

b months &%-o* India’s lndisciplined performance tfis morniii«
in Delhi cost Kapil and Patfl their

, T, . - .

1 mouth 44.-4 places there mow* to the other ,
remaikatav. is England s e - .

e monttn 4 extreme of nltra-cautionsness in last match of the tour oupide xunmmmg
^ Calcutta has brought the con- TeSt or one-day mtemational
RAX^ siderable wrath of the entire *° RAlXIfF rTVFTVT
om«atf«i for <«• Indian Press down upon their those outside the Test ade at DA1>LL GiVLJ>I
hi n Miom: rnntain the moment, wtech mdude

JSffiC: «Ssed°
ne Jr-Ifa * > M-S TOP AWARD

w.—flfisOrodii JJ® Moxon, seekmg only his third »_ PAT nircB-nnnis— is. c4is neadedness. In another a writer nHiincs. will have even greater ^ “ "A1 BESrORD
says that: If in the years ahead ^ ^ ^ Dave Bance, whose pnoa

b McDvraiott ... 4.7 I
most helpful of officials, would I Aibwna iGEn^bi*

8
?^

«t. . 4 • _ a (Crt*ti] Pa'acf).—Mdi'f 60o» hdle: j.Hutchings plans a. znilo TSCC Rudgron fCamJjrl^e ft Coleridge 1 T'A
in Brisbane on Jan. 30 then a *5*“ h“«- K -

5,000 metres possibly in 8^S5
e,« c *«,!

,

i .
G,m,,eI1 7SUx

sits&sne gggj>— is>c4Ja neaaeor
4Ju-4i.Pfet.rn says tht

BANCE GIVEN
TOP AWARD
By PAT BE5PORD

sas's that: “If in the years ahead 6 “ " Dave' Bance, whose popB
As Madras is noted for the

Samantha Purvis. 3L carae fifth

Sri Lanka do double

over Queensland

GOLD PRICE

725-1me.dtf „mlrEhered that rii/«
bowlers, especraily early on, butterfly, has been named

!£*£(£& iMt ^onlibSted * geiSousK
iselertors may weH be Speed0 Coach of the Year ” by

« L—; cum towards the trend-**
‘ to Agoew if he per- his colleagues of the British

0.47-0.43 c.pm "
7
" forms weff here. The problem is Swimming Coaches’ Assoria-

Kapil's return after missing one how to fit him into a four-man Hnn
b rassocia

gRI LANKA defeated Queensland yesterday in the
second limited-overs cricket match at the Brisbane

cricket ground after rain washed out play midway
through the afternoon.

1st VtX 8803-49 2nd FIX 8303- 19

Clw $301-60 (8303-00)

Stollra Bflttlv. £2H 1 -53 -
(£264-02]

KRUGERRANDS*
£288.00-8318-29 (JE2GB-00-X317-40)

, kapu's return alter missing one now «
,j Test and the one-day international attack.

?lx 8303-19 at Cuttack was rubber-stamped
(8303-80) at a meeting of the Indian
(£264-02] selectors which Gavaskar attended w

Instead of opening India's second
S* innings on Saturday afternoon.

Foolish move
;n
H
Ria^2.»i ,»

rd
»i,
wafi pres«n

J
t?a handsome victory over the

in Blackpool at the annual din- Ci a tP nn ^ahirHav
ner of the B5.CLA.. of which he

&tate s,Qe 011 &aruraa>-

This made a double for the TLp cnnrAlvnnpd
.Asian tourists as they gainea a x OLU1 CAMJcil U

SATURDAY
QUEGVSLAM)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£343-98 -'£248-56 (E24S-.10-S300VS)

[

As England know when Ian overs between them
Botham is at his best he cannot 180- runs at Calcutta,
be, replaced by one_ man. Thus I sntmwM- Ajuirw

10 viuvi tiiaui dim 1
~— *

.
, , _ o Kauiavrke ... 12

development officer to the Stock* which was boosted by an un- R- gnitfios- hiw, b Ratnayako ... 4

1 suppose Agnew aould find a
ton Aquatics swim scheme and beaten 110 from Roy Dias.

... ^ ... e 1 ion trip nahnnal foam . -. 1. n .l t-

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£SB-00-m-90 {£59*90—£76'69)

Dale* Mffivy. i»*b ladadM VAT

G. llbkl>. noi our 13
Extren lib 4. w n. B b 5» ... 20

_ Total »3 wfctsl SO girra „....212

4>1
^4n (tf_*tlckeu: I-n. 2-45. 3-102.

«t- Baylna rate «cclttdr* VAT.
ces are tor single coins.

MONEY MARKET RATES
(per cent.)

CLEARINGBANKS Bus Cue SUy4U?ov »

AVERAGES FOR 3 TESTS
violent storm hit the ground
ended play for the day.

i-WW P0
r,
sn5? 10-1 -49.1: John

10-1-23-7: J. R. Rotoayefce 3-i-33-2:*• J - Rainarakr 10-1-37-lr Kamate.
e-o-4'9-0; Modunaiie 3-o-T4.o'

INDIA—Batting
FIXAtfCE HOUSES Base Kata lOpc |Ju . 21 1 _ i'

K:"’ H'Sl R-

nTHrmrvr

'

uxt • 1

t

1!™?! 5 ? t42 28'DISCOUNT METs
Dav-to-Dw 5ij—Bl,

OTBKDASY:. Oremlcht
7dara84f-9 I moati

3 moathB 1Q|*-10U enontltslQ1

LOCAL AUTHORITY DEPOSITS s

Two flw» Bx< Seven
One maDth 9Sa 37ms nn
bans: bells : i mtmtt
3 uoitfba viw-et, • hwbUis o-

TR£AS- BILLS: l moatll

2 mnuhii9is—9n« Smautin

STERLING C.Ds.- I month 9’

S months lOfe-KPu 1 roar iV
DOILARC.Di.s X month B>

5 months WW-lPti mull

Vf. Amanuta 5 1 a
S. Kl rjnnnl a 0 10- Kapil Dot 5 0 6

Overnfcht 8S«-»8i yctiay 4 3 glaim(bH-9^ D. Venimkir 3 1 4

IVMlWhWta &. SSLw t ? i

*tting ENGLAND—Batting
^S« R- AT9- w n US R
S5 l?2 II !I 5 *"a' 74 ' 179
03 170 2*150 S"",11" S 1 J36 253
in li T. Robinson 5 0 140 257
*1 ’SI 5- BS15” 5
4R l-i gB'SS G- Fowler 3

.u. 3 iI
;
II l wsz :

3 Stockton move Run-rate decision s. w-mmonv^c'^Ttfanub. „ 3R
'*nt

Sri Lanka were awarded the R'- vfi?fr5
,

a
l

iir
c
c^uijns: b Mantra 4I

the t®** Iatar' match on a run-rate formula, and *; ™ £
m nfa^no

SS
j ^

Ut
c:
no

i I**
1111* 80 S ained their second win over n. nm out* 72

in hli r?=;
n
i?
v

o
t0 Stockton to the state side in successive days. u‘ JFv^‘n;h n

^
1
ih“i „. iy J<

.55 oe trained by Baoce. He, too. . , ,
'

.
sxtra* >b 5, m 3 . w at 10

-”5 rnarJav iha i.-... c._ 1 Tit SatlirflAv £ r'amr thi^ Sri i _ -

s 0 190 si? made the British team for Los
, \ Saturday's game the Sri -rotBi , 5 when *73 mr, .Tis

5 1 67 166 41.90 Angeles. Lankan cricketers flexed their ^
Fail of ^ickn,: 2.M . B-b3.

3 0 35 J66 53.20 tl. • • - . ha trim! mij.crlpjz hofnri* Phi* nn«u ..fl-'l 1 3.

M PrabluW 4 1 as* 66 28-96 pS. C.a^Mfcer 5 0 H in 22-20 n 5*?“
A. G«,kw»d 5 0 38 71 14.28 B'
Abo InttH; M. Aj&aniddin ]10i N. CoJSnaiSSJES >1-"sur M. Arai liox 5: g5»

Toros nuntlMS’B C. Sharma 13*. 5*; L, Slranunukrtsli-
1 month 9J«-9Ss »» 25, 0.

iTMBtboe^a^ia'u Bowling
1 month 9^-9^ 5f. R. w. AW. Etoon*
B months 81a-

9

Jb n^nan 162.3 45 411 21 19.47 £?5rant
lE£m£m * Si *1 17:?? “j”
1 War ItFw-lOTio Kcpll Dev 81 21 185 4 46.25 _ Af** ho

1 month soastrt 102 26 181 2 90.50 ?r
1 im.-ina. _ Also boWM; Anangtli 5-2-7-0: dSu!L_ V- Ceekwri 1 -0-1-0: CsvwmF O7«%-10:

RohI,1*on 1

0: Prabhakar 29-4-102-1. * Not oat.

22* S3
19 39

3.00 swimming developments. Mr five in *l7-3 overs was bailt oao.m Banco will probably go to the skipper Duleep Mendis' 72 not out

Sri Luka non by 5 wkxs.

Bowling United States.

O. M. R. W. Avt. ‘

1 30-3 74 320 11 29.09 ^JCVTK^ATIONAX
173.5 42 418 11 KB.nn —M;

uted States. which cancelled out an unbeaten
century by Glen Trimble in

evtehnational tmevt cFaymr- Queensland's 212 far five.
'a 2aDm bfesM-

Run-a-minute score

yesterday
SRI LANKA

M. Von Hiisfti. c Pbflllp*.

c a a c.i h Rockenraim _ S
A; ,

Silra. nm out ISn' v '.
,

W
.'.

5,l"- nm ant IS
A. Ds shvo b 45k. L. Oia«. not mir nji

BLL HlINDALL WINTER SPORTS

.
Trimble hit 100 in 102 minutes, h ?- D. :weadig. b MmbW

S

including eight fours and two J.' CTS&^^n,

S5 ]\sixes, but lack oF support and E*t«i m, s, w 3 i®

ENGLAND TOUR AVERAGES
Batting 1 Bowling

sixes, but lack oF support and Extras ill, 5, w 5^’ -y jj
tight bowling by the Sri Lankan tobu is 5D
attack, especially Vinodhan John. .

I NO ES R
N. Foster S 4 " 36« 86
M. Oatunv 11 a 13b" £29
T. Bobuuoa 12

4
160 609

M. Moron 2 42 78
G. Fooler 13 0 116 455
A. Lamb 12 2 67 Ut
P. Dowraon 3 2 74 234
D. GdMTf *9 0 89 SOD
C. Condrty 7 O 70 179
V. Mark* .. . 6 0 66 iat
B. French 5 0 19 31
R. Elltsoo JO 1 as- 152
P. Alloa 3 1 14 29
F. Edmonds 9 o 43 127
P. focock- a

l
2 a* 44

N. COMV* T ID 12

Bowling
O . MR W AV

chesta run 1 st Monti).—Rutoa
e
^

,e
S'
a

*

ty.
Vinodhan John. 4.,^ i-e.^SSoV's'-SB.

Cvld Cap: F. Guiwr .237 -83. 1; r! Queensland S «COre down in Ract?mink liULtn ». t-1
IS5T. fn- 11 J - s”to ^ *'?« 50—

— Mendis s T2. mrlnrlinn 4m-50-D.
10 0 58-.. HobmMendis’s T2, includina two sixes, 4 *<>-5 o-o:

was sweet revenge for the cao-

IS SM

I

OTHER SPORT TODAY tain after ws iTst'fouT with 5; feFQUEENSLAND
::: ?lf

:i S Ife ?! Ml p* ?m-.= 22!!^-JSl,

tei5!! lH0"5
.
0"

a" ' nQL Ollt . ...... «7A. B. CourtIce. ool out _
' ,77. 55Extras <b I. lb 7. nb 2, "w II U

AI»P bowled

i

LACROSSE

7.53 I 0. CbJo »d !—Hampstead 19. B«fc-

with a boDncer riurine a Wn-ld '^n1^ 2-0-7-0. ' a-i-—-«.

™?,s - “ neJWy M Cuv PU P, oneway match, pSttinC him
^ LmUa won "B • f-uter m rate.

SNOOKER. — Meraunflo Credit Ln Vu- e i ^"tiirday;? meeting —
Cta
sou*i^

e
«4?i»raln *' £or first tune since then, for- attempted to driv* THnmcnnMt

ciS± 2*“e d«onoH
C ^ayT^.F^ndis "ha lhroaS h covers.

* 1110,115011

iSii
1”1"" s,c,» Ca“»o atren. Lew. ^ dropped by Thomson when To culebrars ht, , , ..“ “ “d "aS then »“* do'vn « also hi? rh;SDa

h,

for°a
d
i1„gr£

• • -7
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HEADS IRISH

RAD) AT ASCOT
. „

Bv H0Tsn’* (Pel" Scott)

ANGLWRKK competition will feature in

t

SatUrday ’

s biS races at and
Leopardstown. weather permitting. Eoreen
Prince comes from Ireland for Ascot’s
Embassy Premier ’Chase final, with Desert
Orclud and Prideaux Boy at Leopardstown for
the Sweeps Handicap Hurdle.

iQ-7n
T
^
e
«
Era

i
,aSSy Premier ’Chase final,- first run in

1970 at Haydock Park as the W. D. & H. 0. Wills’
Premier Chase, has been won six times by Irish-
trained challengers.

L'Escargot (1970) was the Frost hnochs
first and Ballinacurra Lad

‘

the most recent at Ascot OUt XufiepstOW
last year. .« rhmdn

Women's Hockey The Daily Telegraph, Monday. January 7, MSS ' J9

SOUTH AND pste.

west take ! East are bottom
charge Osbourne

Wing And'A Prayer is dear at the last flight on his way to a three-length

success in Saturday's Roux Restaurants Tolworth Hurdle at Sandown Park.

injury

teams

HASTY KATE
DAY’S BEST

J ' Today’s meeting at Chepstow
aw^Buck, Wayward Lad aSWWSFSSTS: Course Note, & Him*

and Uomos Ditch have been considerable doubts about

Especially notable English HASTY KATEwinners but injury will Inspection today. X X AVrl X Mu

weaken both teams on ,
There « “> “<* and a half '

\

Saturday. IrtTM DAI’S BEST
Hawn Run ,*e n„* e .l clerk of the course Nick Leea

sen and . & 5&g£ £LJT^-“^‘‘ILSE By °”r Co™ Correspondent

v*s Peter Easter- ham meeting, for which there TJEONARD TORY, 60, a
bys hopes. were no ' problems yesterday retired farmer, may
screen rnnoe, second to Gave depends an the degree of over- h: _ su.'rrf currfw sfnroBnef m the 1983 Champion night frost.

6 pm bis Hum success smcc
put up some smart Abandonment of Chepstow, takinp Out a trainers

pen oraxmoces in Irish novices' where a farther hard frost was permit four years ago with

, T1 i,

5e
i-
son His stable forecast for last night, took the HASTY KATE* in today’s

iffnJSf* wm ** of “‘ff, iHf ^ Saracen’s Head Handicapmws^^s%as-h* sib ff&isssi^of^-ssrsi ^ at Netting-

Jenkins pair have

history to beat
By HOWARD WRIGHT

ThAVTD STEELE and his trainer John Jenkins are keep-
ing open their Triumph Hurdle options for Wing

And A Prayer and Beat The Retreat, who completed
a Sandowu Park double on i—; — :—r-

when falling by a neck to con- Saturday becanae of frost.

TODAY'S NOTTINGHAM SELECTIONS

Saturday but whichever Pi"^5iS?hL
tackles the premier four- a Triumph Hurdle winner,

vear-old race would have Heiohlin. the oniv previous

\n rrpstp history Cheltenham scorer to have run in
to create nistory.

the Tu]wonh Hurdle, finished

HOTSPUR
1.16—Swift Albany

1.45—

Gambler’s Cap
2.15—Emperor Charles

2.45

—

Wolverbee
dJ5-G>EENBANK

COURSE CORK.
1. IS

—

Swift Albany...
1.46—4aambler's Cup

5.15—Mid Day Gun

FORM

1.15—

Greenways K*!”*
°raCe* Uam aas>iy

Wing And A Prayer managed bv winning record into this year’s
MS—1 Dealer -ivate.

beatin^ Just Alick bv three fie 'd- especially il he goes on to
2.1a.—E3n*BK0K Tory does not -have the benefit iMBthc In the Rnox Restaurants ^ke -Havdocf: Park's Victor

J «_i»S
HAE

e
ES 111 all-weather-gallop but he M Ludorum Hurdle so March 2, his

has kept the home-bred Hasty Tolworth Hurdle. next likely appearance.
3.15

—

Mr Snngflt Kate fit by working her on the And none of these 20 winners

Ha.Sta.wi’sa as at 11 to Espart° in

Fred Winter, who trained nine ?
Wer rivalsAe/°r?

Chetlenhara, Heishlin went to Cheltenham as

winners for h^ including none ®f .th? f?“r <*>* won maiden. but Wing And A Prayer
JEEP,,* juT-nr^S did so as early in the season as seems certain to carrv the best
Salvo's Grace, dam of Hasty
-Kate.

Ludorum Hurdle an March 2, his
next likely appearance.

ue 5.45—HASTY KATE 5A5—Orchid Bay
_____ (nap)

HOTSPKK’ii POIW II5.-., GreenPank park and Incense
TONY STAWQKD.—Mid Day Gan (3.15)

roads since sbe finished a highly- went _
to Cheltenham with the

creditable fourth to Indiana Dare experience that Beat The
at Newbury on 'New Year's Eve. Retreat already boasts, having

Haynes double

Peter Haynes, who continued

_ „ r nd Cool Gin, has
cede lSIb to Fredooteri in the Danny 211b and a four-lengths Pitman, injured in a car crash at Interlude de Tabadtian Novices more pressing engagements for
Sweeps Handicap Hnrtfle last beating in the Hennessy-Cognac Wetherby on Dec 8. a winning Hurdle. nis 16th and 17th winners of the
January. Milter Hill has a still Gold (Sip but there still seems a return on Pm A Dealer in the The pleasure of watching both season.

task with 12st top weight on strong incentive for Canny Danny Annesley Novices’ Hurdle (Div I, successes was enhanced by the Brave George, who confounded
Saturday. Desert Orchid seems to tackle him again in the Tote . , , , Fact that neither winning h;s previous stable when beating
more favourably treated with Cheltenham Ck»ld Cup on S^t AItany is expected to land jockey, John Francome or hteve Monica Dickinson’s odtts-on Rv^
list 21b. Fndeaux- Boy has Mardi 14. - the Da I eside Conditional Jodcervs Smith Ecdes, was afraid to j^q bv a length in the Exnress

task with 12st top weight on strong ino
Saturday. Desert Orchid seems to tackle
-more favourably treated with Chdtenhai
list 21b. Prideaux Bay has Man* 14.
lOst 71b. The alt.

;
list 21b. Fndeaux Bay has Mardi 14. - the Dal eside conditional Jocfcevs Smith Ecdes, was atraid to g^, by a length in the Express
lOst 71b. The alternative is for Canny Handicap 'Chase (1.15) for the dictate the pace, and both made 'Chase, is expected to take on
Northern Game, Irish-trained Danny to continue tackling second successive year and Mid most of the running. • Boreen Prince in the Embassy

winner of last season’s Triumph valuable handicap^ hut there D"T °as the stamina to take wing And A Prayer was the Premier 'Chase final at Ascot on
• Hurdle at Cheltenham, has only will do doubt be other West Tins advantage of his light weight in 6

impressive. hurdling Saturday.
lOat 6H> in the Sweeps Hurdle lurking In these, and the Gold Fu'dyKe Handicap Chase superbly for Francome and see- Co0i Gin, who had threend will be among Saturday’s Cup offers far higher places - ing off the challenges of Just lengths to spare over Claude

. leading fancies. money.
. , ,

Altck and Lucky Rascal both ot Monet in the La . Gavrocfae
Fornvr H Target domes down Greenbank Park, who beat LEADING JOCKEYS ffhdra were concedm- two years. Novices* ’Chase, will tackle Font-

; from Yorkshire for the Embassy West ^
Tip for second place juuuiK

as soon as they landed over the well Park’s richest race, the Peter
Premier ’Chase final carrying the Sommelier in a Newbuiy Vft&FLw. las* Duncaoson Memorial ’Chase next

1 high hopes of Jimsay FitzGerald's handirap nme days _ago. is
|ip . , , A!iOWTT,-

weck-

staWe. . FitzGerwd's
. Canny ^this afternoons s. r™.B s« ^ 5

2a 2
1 Triumph dilemma

Daimy had to settle for hie third Ha“dW al
s.‘ 1SSEES* V.

I
second in four races this season Nottingham. g. sn.wi Eo*»

1

At Sandown Park hist Saturday. WB* 1̂
*P

Sg222SI^5S!SE? g;

Stratford-on-Avon winner —

ind successive year and Mid most of the running. Boreen Prince in the Embassy
Gun has the stamina to take wing And A Prayer was the Premier 'Chase final at Ascot on
“fiR Sf we,

S!?v
,n more impressive. hurdling Saturday.

Filldyke Handicap Chase %uperhly for Francome and see- Cool Gin, who had three
'*

- ing off the th^lenges of Just lengths to spare over Claude
Altck and Lucky Rascal both ot Monet in the La . Gavrocfae

LEADING JOCKEYS were |w° >’“”• Novices’ 'Chase, wiU tackle Font-jvrvaxcaf?
as soo .n ^ they landed over the well Park’s richest race, the Peter
last flight. Duncaoson Memorial 'Chase next

Mt* WiittMcq seq win , rn . !. 5 J-, week.
Francom» _. Sts i* 6 2a a

4 Tniimpb dilemma —-—

—

nnitnhh- ii *»/. c

S- i55 m a 26 o Whining his second race in^ grandnocnentlv-n.med fc SSSJ!*".. A 8 § ?8 S fc5"dK his third since

rittinsiharn Chamoion Novices’ P- . E"!Ld.
,5L_ — iSa * IS S being bought by Mr Steele, \Vmg

380 26 2 23 8
311 -33 2 26 la

\ i *: t
!'

•u v.;\

with anorher

JJS^cSiSF igs”-
aininst ™terate “O'”*

(S: Cu». on the

tharn
left Flat hy Guv Harwood, showed

, tnem to fight out. the ilnish. enough hurdling promise against
Richard Rowe, Bold Yeoman’s Out of the Gloom at Chepstow to

.

Jockey, came, hack with a head- suggest be. could win the
ache and a stiff knee. He resumes Annesley Novices’ Hurdle (Div I)

X Ascot on Friday. for the Emperor Charles stable

HOTSPUR’S -TWELVE”
Moor of ihr horM liklrd In HDiirnr'i

Ttvrlif to Fallow H moneyd today

NEWMARKET SELECTIONS
N«»mNOH\M. — 1.45, Ttn Boy:

2.45. Rika Min.

STATE OF GOING

JTSST-S a “
0« GRITTAR OUT

K ,1 SS***^& FOR SE4SON
gress in relation to Beat The 1 un

!
** Retreat, whose head success over Bv DWTD WELCH

the' cour.'C on Dec. 1 promnied .
J *

. , .

o3a>-. the arrival of the pair under the Grittar. winner of the 1382

one roof at Jenkm*' Epsom base. Grand National and 2a-1 for
Mr Steele ha? vowed that the\ . this year's event in one ante-

will never feature in the *amc'post list, will not run thiswill never feature in the *amc[post list, will
race, hence the Triumph Hurd'c season,
dilemma. Wire And A Praver I

seems the more like!*.' candidate. Bred, owned and trained b\

Burrough Hill Cad gave Canny
Charles stable Adsivacr amelal nouw tor. M»nbqr- and be .

is too quoted at 9-1 Frank Gilman, a Midlands per-

S’lSS wSSST Bia,r.V,T.>S5b.i:“
d 1 favourite to a.ri?nh«n. mlt holder. Grittar dan, aged a

‘ - tendon at Amtree last year

Nottingham runners, riders and form
Advtnoc official gwlnr. 'ch, GOOD; htUe, GOOD TO SOFT

1 1S; DA-LE5EDE CONDITIONAL JOCKEYS’ HANDICAP ’CHASE
Penalty Value-' £1^05 24*m (8 declared)

1 0300*44KBWAVS :C) ®> »A. Moore!. A. Jarvb, lO 11-10 *• Burt*

r-MUlOSWT ALBANY iR. AoMuoU, R. ROMmm. ll U-9
MffPjy HvfKran

* 10/M14- VNOfflt-«ATHO IK. M. EaoUA * Soal, R. HdMm. 7 1W
• - _- N- CWfiiMi

anuop wvat a\MEU» ibu •/. Dotwrty). N. Hconcnoo, a- l o-B
!•# CraodMr

T 0-45WH SHAMROCK HUDGZ CM. CUlkf), R- Jwhi 9 10-8 C. Cowley

* 42-RM49 XESTBR'S PBCHT (Mi* J. Corol. R. Pescoek. 12 10-0^

10 O0f«93-S BAUiVWttA (M. CHrkel- V- Verdtar, 10 10-0 ........ J. ^uboto

11 mr« m* mastbr’S voice \bm> im. h«kw4. m- B
£!

ri

SS5J*S2
"jup. FomcMl: M iCncwnih i»» Swat Ariune, * uwe^iuwd.

O' SbiBnrocli BrWoe. 8 R«nMcr, 10 BallyweU> 14 JMer1* Wtfrt. Hta

Hnlir’i. Voice. '

.

form CL'lW jielu'i ‘Witt waa Ixttn BtH. by Nero WIW <IW C»)
i Kk'i am. u 'Maul!. Iag*w>ll w bwltt IW •*«

SMad tnatt :M *» Ntn*Urt» Abbot, dm ™
.
,9«. -a ioooa'. .. .

CREEWXVS mej- -concede Uw wrivbl to Umhr^aU^-

1.45: ANNESLEY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I) £765 2ra (22)

A FIRST W*CS ns- Cooorrt. Mm N. 5 Sta» l7»

« F3 DEALXK CC. ^ J. Ww»n. 5 n-S ^ I

I ' 044 1 1SLUIY UVD IV. RUWBl. Mr* M. RlWUi 8 »S-5 - Mowbwg

1 » MR QUICK IB. Spokra), W. V>H»n«J», 6
,
11 '® ”"•.,”3

10 OOO NATION At MW IBU iC. JobM). JLPTli-3 C. :

11 PW-WONSTO* «»- Wtpor-CrtMsA. fi O'CajBBT, 6 11-S
p w^lt

14 OeO-TOO
UdJ. M.

ff,

a . «..a,'stmus

M

ra
. G. met*!*#. I»;5 ’j jj.* b. McMcOi

17 444200 TIN SOY vJ. Silntawi. ** R",fl ’ * . , S. J. O'Neill

a sss vss.-

^

CO FP TB^iSONlC * Dala McKeowa (71

11 RM00AIJ3MT iroruib RIO* X?rtu. O. C-wloUo. 4- 10-r

w .

1

00 1IACKWBU- *OY I**™ M. UbBbelQ. M- X^-**H.
y
4

Si • • d ‘o
1
-?

7
....

J‘

s' :

y

?sk
!;

•

;

*.
\

r-iTrttiUT*« cud, 700-50 l.’m « ***** * ^° ûo
\

U. VORSCASTf |S5; 12 Burarind. 15 others.

©y*f. 6 TSt tav. 7 Ll*^ W8. 9« v<nWrt (aw « MarfcN

rORMidUDC.—71*w to*** J*5
tin**** DenM Dec. 7 olhi pwetfloOs

*JT»SS 4i «w w«» “j**-J£V\SSSt w» « T'u*?z
I'M A Wb'Wi toBW* 4 at whrt .» 3rd lo 9Vrtnfl'e B*™

imTi ROW- SwrwtofJ t*d wirf tortw »
,

a’ffBAKagSSsT.sA- “

a.B= whtingsam

Swift Albany. Hotspur's selection for the 1.15.

33 PLAYBOY BUNNY iMr, N. Maeauley). Mri N. Maaater.
7 ]l-0 K- Sltn» i7i

B4 OiFf RIKA MIA. IBU ID- JenWIml, D. Rmgrr. 6 11-0 S. McNeill

26 -OO BOSSY BOOTS (V. Ralblnh Mrs M. Rilflell. 4 10-7 A. Sharpe

19 . SmU.NOY IM» C. Tinkler 1. C. TjJlcler. 4 10-T . .. R. O’Leary
' 50 try TO STOF Mb- (A. VWlUmom. Deny* Srolm, 4 10-T C. Gntoi

' ’ BwibrHSe Lad noa-nirmo-. xatw trainrr.

8J. -FORECAST: 3 Elnilye Spirit. 100-30 Prmre ftwl. 4 Bow Bools.

6 WtrtvertWB. B ToUybock, 10 Try to 9100 Me. IB Slrnndy, 1« Fk-ldom. 16
~6lbeia.

FORM CHPfii

"

-WaButui mo beslee »'il Mbro «Hi lo Track Ityrtun ir»f

when JOth to Hallo Dandy.

Recovery has been slow and
although the 12-year-old seems
TOO per cent.. Gilman has
derided to give him “ a long
rest ” before bringing him back

j

in the autumn.

florae Trials

BACKING FOR
BAYUSS

By ALAN SMITH
Rachel Bayliss, the European

three^ay event champion, has
found a new sponsor in her
attempt to retain the title at

Burgbdev next September.

The Ardern Horsebox Company
of Southport will be running a

team of five horses for her and
supplying a newly designed horse-

box, valued at around £26.000.

Miss Bayliss. from Cheshire,
has retired Mystic Minstrel, on
whom she wan the. title in 1083.

From eventinu lo concentrate on
Grand Prix dressage.

Cuthbert the Celt, -who was
killed at Badminton last April,
had been lined up as bis suc-

cessor, but she has French Blue,

an eight-year-Dld. Bertie the Bog-
trotter, who is six. and two others
on the wav up.

By NANCY TOM, KINS

rpHE English women's
hockey territories,

the South and the West,
enjoyed heartening first

outings against South
Wales at the weekend.
South Wales had been
forced by injuries to turn
to third and fourth choice
goalkeepers and were
without Jean Satterley.

The West A also overcame
injury problems at Cheltenham
vesterdav while winning 5-1.

Kathy Clarke injured in training
could not play at all and Sue
Slocombe withdrew immediately
after the West’s third goal.

Linda Harris, t schoolgirl
international unavailable to
South Wales on Sarurday. made
a tremendous difference ' in
attack yesterday. Yet Wales
wasted opportunities and the
West took a 20 lead through.
Slocombe and Sarah Pearson..
Margaret Mrdlow winkled the

ball out of a scrimmage dose
to the West's goal-line reducing
Wales' deficit, but immediate!!
Pearson crashed home a superb
corner shot for the West’s
encouraging victory.

j

Lacked matchplav
!

The Welsh players lacked
|

matchpla\ since before Christ- 1

nijs and. although K.i1\
i

Kavanagh became more conjid- i

ent as the weekend progressed,
the loss of goalkeeper Helen
Morgan, a full international,
affected the coofidence of the
defence.

On Saturday at Bisham Abbey,
the South of England A Inflicted
a bruising 5-1 defeat on South
Wales. Tbe result gave a huge
boost to the English rerritorv
that has made five changes from
the 1984 side.

Karen Brown <2t. Lesley
Hobley. Kate Parker and Jane
Walsh registered the South goals.
Sue Crowley struck Tor Wales.

Surrey’s Denise Orford, the
new goalkeeper, made a confi-
dent debut for the South in tbe
-shadow of Pauline Gibbon's long
and successful tenure.

Anne Ellis, the Welsh coach,
praised the South team, being
especially impressed by the com-
bination of Brown and Hobley.
Brown’s conversion of a penalty
stroke spun upwards to the roof
of the net was deemed a
masterpiece.

Among South newcomers is
Sue Williams, a terrier-like wing
from the East and Sam Goodwin r
a watchful and constructive
Sussex wing half whir" win's"
promotion from the 1984 South B
team.

The East forced from Ipswich
by snow held both final trials
and coaching at CoJdham’s Com-
mon, Cambridge. The team
announced on Saturday is bereft
by retirement of England and Gt
Britain's commanding Rosie
Sykes.

Although recalling Judy Dayer-
SmAh (Hertsi to captain the East
the future is ensured by the
Production of Lyn BoUmgton.
Cardine Frye and Claire Liddell

?L, Essex
L
ar

?
d

. .
exceptional

1984 schoolgirl international
Tran- Wrlce.
VAST^—4.. BoDlnalna lEwii. D,

Bruy •Sullolk). J. Cook •bulfolhl. J.Dayrr-^mlUi -Rena, rapll. V. Dixon
iCamb-l. C. Fiji fEas-xl. K. Gmm
• button >. B. Hour*, C. Liddell. S.
y«*T j- N*« ion -Norfolk!,
k. TjtIot iKrflll. T. tvDee iSutlolki.
SOUTH.—-D. Orford -Surrey i. k".Brown isum-xl. A. Conor 1 1 iMIddlr-

-II- k. Dodd i Berk*, rnrtl. M. Fiona

-

vu -Middx!. S. Goodwin iSumni. L.
Hoblrj Brckr • K Pnrkrr IMiddxl.
C. Rule iBortrsi. J. WiM iBmu*).
S. WUllaom iRorkxi.

Fencing

SO TIGHT FOR

WOODHOUSE

By CHRIS MOORE -11*

PADDY OSBOURNE, of the EasL finished as the. ..j£

highest scorer in the Norwich Union Under-21 ^
indeer hockey tournament at Cambridge on Satur- - sri?

day, .but his 15 goals "'Sf
2

were "not enough to keep Boirh
his team off the bottom -

of the table. SELECTORS
Despite beating the South

10-5 in their opening match. f ATT RAf ,|v
the East slumped to three • gj
successive deteals in the rrDT ATT TCT’C "Z’tc
three-team tournament :n I K I A I .1 J hri I n -

which the sides played each ‘--'Pta

other hvice. Rr Our Bowls CorresDondent-i

PADDY OSBOURNE, of the EasL finished as the.

highest scorer in the Norwich Union Under-21

of the table. SELECTORS rt
Despite beating the South

10-5 in their opening match. f ATT, RAf ,lv ~Jyz
the East slumped to three • gj
successive deteals in the rrDTAT T ICHTC "nc
three-team tournament :n I KlAIJ J hri i n - v.J
which the sides played each •-'ixs
other twice. gy ouf Correspondent i
The North took tbe trophy. rpH£ England Indoor :«»*

beating the South on goal dif- x c-Wtnrs
ferencc. Tim Rothwell (11) and

ASSOCtatwn s ^seiecjors ^
Mark Newbold (lfl) were their agonised for three hours ..^s;
highest scorers, with two York- before ordering a further.

.3££
shire players, Steve Brooks fullscale trial in two weeks .

and Nasseem. also impressive. time, following the ' high -
Southgate demonstrated their standard oF the team trial

SE-’tli" Sid-' S ins
.n; Thamesdown on Sdlnr-..-^

rpcular first te.im plavcr. Mike day. 101
Allcock, in their Ai.iri London

jj,e samc 5\ triallists and rr-^oix

-f -

St
",55!2*r serves have been retained with.A

point 'in a "scoreless draw" .Ganges of. positionI in Ihe

Wilh thr first team squad In Pitiable* a
?
d P°',»l“e*’

Barcelona Tor-tiie Los Buses Three of the SIX fours who won
Tournament Allcock was joined the U-’hpn Cup l.tsi

bv Steve Batchelor, taking time
j

Ped bi Mai Hughes. Daiid Bnant J

off From his tennis rarccr to lo
J'
n ai

,f
unchanged,

make his second South Ralc P11* °^her ",iips ba ‘ e 5uffere‘J

f
appearance of rhe season. fonr rhanges.

England’s IR72 team oF 24 plav- |r

Precious points e!r ’! JV erased 58 iear<i in age. Last
g

_ ^ .
year the average was ol. The

Even ttiouRh Southgate man- potential changes this year may

«

aged lo avoid del eat. the two bring a rise to 52. 5
Premier Division points dropped Th Inlcnljt i0n.iT Trial tends*
could be enough to

.
threaten

t0 bccomp a - nolhin* “ match, i
their chances of retaining the -j-b ;s a j] njne selectors moved *

London League title. about the green instead or re- £
Blaekheath, 54) winners over maining on the bunk. M

St Albans. a week earlier, main- ThIs should have Imposed^
tained their challenge bv winning psychological pressure on ihe h
.-0- at riilse HOI, They left it piayprs, esuecially when overt I v* 3
late,, though, with Nira Kalsi entering their assessments on ?
scoring with a penalty stroke large srorerards. Perhaps this re- Jmidway through the second hall v„)e(j more about the players’ 3
and adding the second minutes character -

later. !

Bob Cattrall. the Great Britain »

defender who joined Hounslow CUAW miiT D
six weeks ago, still awaits his JFLfA tt MuxJ
senior debut On Saturday he had . /xr «r»V i tbiti

"

to be content with a place in the JC ALjCj dKIAIN 1 “

second team. _ . . _ _ . , _ „ J
David Bryant, David Cornwell. 3

Olympic experience Andy Ross.' the England indoor 3
J r e singles champion, 'and Richard

j
Hounslow were still able to Hart are competing in thn i

field, five .-players who appeared E1.600 Cannon ^Assurance- Open a

in .the Los- Angeles- Olympics and Masters’ Singles- which begins in
f

fotxr. of rtbeftrgot their name* on Ely todav. 1

-S
e
r4f««

Sheet the ^ d
.
efeat Norma -‘.current i

or wem. -- woman world champjpn', . meet? I
Jon Potter gave Hounslow a

ioca i sra r Thelma Events in the i

31st minute lead with a penalty first reuntj and, if she wins aft-in.
}stroke, with Mark Precious add- mav play Bonnt. if he also wins

ing the second early in tbe second rhe first two rounds. S

,3E*L World Open Champion Willie
1

rn rn a r
h

kiiftTr Wood opens proceedings in ,a S

Rlfaiifa
a
thF fWiwfh

Cr'^ 9am match against Freda Locke,Bhaura the fourth.
a formidable Croxvn Green

Hounslow s victory might have expert ,n the best of three nine
been even more impressive but sj,ot sets
for a good display by Mark Frost w__j -

1C ?•» iora inct bv
in the Cheam goal and some un- T

^ood is rated 7-2 against bv

impressive effort at short corners. HJSlriS im
From their 18 chances Hounslow
produced only a-idngle goal. - ™ ‘ P ‘ adycnturou *

j

- PAWl'c ELY FESTIV.VU-^-kliviV o’r inicbunT JBOWLS Mn'i SlnglM. *«nMinnl»: M. Foi; !

Frank! and iMJnrflridl 10—J- HIHIard 1 - «

iMri-rn.asr) M. W. Rff^lniw iSlcirn- mtOI.BND COUNTIES CH'SHIlTi—-
J

S1"’ N- Ktafl-Wartln 'Cambrdoo .Warwick* 122. Drn-ba BO. Counts—

-

Pork) ?5- R- VVt&lon iRlclMTiond> 20— _h>rrt 141. .
- -

vil
WM CO^-dJ" 160. ^

i ADfirli si, L. H.iynr* (FoUu-Opncl IB Lfl-u n 1 - (*- fit' * B«k* 1.3.

—J. Jojre |/v«i|rli 20 K. RobertMiB PETTY CVP.—J. _T. Ta-lor
fFoBu**lonrl P?-—L. ShDobrUnc (AiwihII fMj«onian*l 24. B. Brandon |W

.

Si. J, MrKrCtinle rMaraatrl 17 R. Wlmbledonl 26—D. Brook* iCro>tlon»

5lnrn«on iDeangafr) W, A. HUI fMvd. $<>• «- Howard iCambridw Pkl 19

—

will 15—B. Bakombc lArwrO 13i C. •- H«r*«r iBcrtormwlil IIT " J. F'wn
Buttoldnr iFoIkrainnri IS. iFvnni iCenluril 37—k. DcunltL* lElii'-

LONDON ft SOUTHERN COUNTIES. Brnkirl 14. A. Jatlray- (MmodmiWI Ltf—Foutm: B. Camp (Rlrhniondl SI. A. —T. Clli-man CRIrflmondl . w.O. C:
Windsor (W r(r- Vm.) - 1'S. •’filrln iHI-ih Wiconibrl orrl

• nbo-M *jJS^o7u£^ Vi)-° BraB1“

«w— -— ’* ”

VWfcr’i-etB. U ****•
OhMBl IX« M» « SU»»«* ««•»»

njmr CBBrt* wMW. 31W Mn w

ssnk*B - r—
-

i. • >sahESiSr *? • 6 n
-i 3—

.* OOfOOprXASV m-TCTM. **
•

-
a .... Scudamore

7 oo« VuEFE
ri, Sf.?T5ttifa£ «t. linnwi. Mr* J- *****

^ RbBe“’ s

mm. Uler Flefitom was Ifllh of 17 to Tswrids* «»vw I3.bi at ti>lcnlrr

(2m) Jan. i tsafu.

PRINCE SWEET nr*T be BOfid nougk. Kdwtn Bert brvt.

5.15: niXDYKE HANDICAP ’CHASE £1,758 3':m 111)
‘
1 511-000 ONAPROM15B <T. Moctk>aaldl. D-nv. Smith. 9 11-7 C. Grant

a -002044 RRED PlUaNER (O IN. Johnuin. M- faidaroore. E 11-4
1

,
• Pm ^cudiraOil

4 200*021 MR 6NVGHT tA. Greenwood!, M. W. EMterbr. S 11-1 »7Ib mi
P. Tuck

"8 0-44320 MID DAY GUN (R- Glbboml, J. Vtebbrr. 31 ID-3 A. Wrbbrr

10 3P-0002 GREENBANK PARk flt. Btt40»l. R. PerUBi. B 10-3 R. Dunwoodr

U oa p.QU4 VVOODIANDS LAD IP- FTItrhardl. P. PntelLird. 10 in-2 C. Mann

IS 32UU42 ROYAL NORMAN lM» M. BritbOBnei. A. BiWboum*. 9 1 0-0

M- Brtaboonie

14 '.0-&145C5 MEGGIW DBSE iBF) (M» R. Barrett). W. BarTett. 9 1U-0
H. JoluMaa

15 0-00421 KEET A PROMISE (G- A. Farodon Ejm. Co. Lidi. J. tt,l-on.

7 10-0 IT|b e*i -%l» °-

IS OO'OPOO JOAT mU II. Roesrili, R- Hjrtop. 9 I0-D J. Barlow

17 0U8-0Q1 BOSTON BOY !M- Oldham), R. WodHrouw-. 8 10^j
S, KplohUey

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 Grernbinlt Park. * Mr SainM. 9-3 Mid Dm' Gun.

5 Frrd lilTB'r. 7 Keep a muatoe, B Onapromiw. 10 Royal Vormun. 16 o-m-n.

-FORM CmUE^-OCeep a Promtea bent Lawn Mm *dbw aiu bv loi at etrpitord

ifl'amf'D*.* 2S loood TO *ofU. Boston Boy beat 5uan»» liov «<w«c Mlb' to

"121 at Ciu3*!r.13m lOOi't Jan .1 tstmi. Frvd PItoner wet .bditii 4D1 wh-ii a»h

of 3 to Acarlor tnavr Slb» al Kanpion t5ml Dec 20 loood lo xu-i. Cr«Bb.-«i

•Park m*s' Mien. 1 ’al to. Sommelier inc 21b) at Newbury ijnU Dre 29_ i»il'.

Mcflfllas Dane 1 was Dratru 271 wben 3rd to Pnoee Carllon ir*c 7!b' al

Fakmtuun raral Due 21 uoftl. Mr Soognt be** Pr*b«a For Cr»c 161b' 81

et Carlli'o 15m) lea 1 isolt). MM Day <*«* “» 1*1* Of 18 la Rlsbitud Man
Igavs 17H>) at Chepstow l3».m) Dee 22 learn.

MR SNUGFIT nuty win asala, Fred nUacr nest beat.

3.45: SARACEN'S HEAD HANDICAP HURDLE £1.0M 234m (11)

2 PJOP* 052 ORCHID- BAY CBU IBF) lR. Sbnsl, Mia J. Piunan, 8 11-7
M. Bowlby O

5 OfFTOOO LE GRAN VBUN (Mrs' A. fottanQ, S- Cole. 7 11-S R- SliOMt

4 (riO/POF SaATJ TOR lR. WidfisM), M. W. Eaetcrtw. 7 11-2 . . r. rat*

5 02-0000 MAR1BAN IJ. IfwW. R- Bolder, 6 11-1 N. Colonan i4i

5 .3-03000 ROUTE MARCH -l»- "Walbar). P. Pritchard, 6 10-11 A- Webber

. T OOOOOfJ NOBLE WAY iSaJb® ComlrocUoa Ltd]. M. Chapman..
^10^7 ^

FFWFPf ALWAYS LBXPAC fUa Pac Omnalorrs L»0>, W. 9 10-7
... A. A. Ourhon

17 1CT4CT PRINCESS M£Y fMr> 7- Solllh). N. Rradetw)B, 7 10-S J. WhKe
12 Of•00-24 RaOTY KATE iL. Tetal. L. Tory. 6 10-S bmuu VccM-*

1*- 003-004 INCENSE !R. AltwoOdl. P. B#vnB. S !0-V R. Hatfield I7i
j

is 000004 LADY HOMOHA IMri K. Adolrl. Mrl £. Malt. 8 10-0
I

-- • Mr P. Avery
J

8.P. FORECAST: -15-8 OrehM »=>>•. J00-30 Hflttv KW. 5 Marihaa, 13-2

Ronte Marrh, 8 Shore Tor, 9 Princess M*J. 10 Iarf)»e. 10 mhrr*.

cpltll liUlDE. CrvWd Buy WHS bcftltn t**l b> Crmbridgr Jup:l-.r «We Dlhi .

oier imbi'a cmne and dtstcnce Ore * fflood'. Hawy Kate b>-aii'n 2-1 .

- whrn 4th to I»*I-ihb Dure toto-t *0lbi at Newbary i3m 120r< Dee 31 «"»».
j

- Marfto> * Ulh ol 17 to Mendalerk iree 7lbi at Hep;lore ’3m in Dec 20
j

l«of l. .Incense wn$ beaim «.ben 4th lo Ml-dy Dole m.»r Silbi our ludai'*
j

l .
—"•«— and ribcuce Drc S3, with Rome March na\r 11b* Bih ••mad to eolU- .

'
r

' ORCHID BAY'auy cbbcciu ihe weight to Hatty Kate. i

SATURDAY’S
RESULTS

SANDOWN PARK
Guinn: GOOD TO SOKI

.

1.0: Brine George ,R
.
Ru«r. 5*41 1:

Rirnan 14-jFi 2: Clems .lei i5p-l>
3. 4 ran. II. 121. IP- D. Hj>nr-i. Tuie-
W.n, £l-!?0: Dm! F'ejrt. £1-10. SPi-P:
£2-40.

1.30: HIds And A Pi«« ij. rran-
roinr. 5-4FI I: Jnst AUck iS-ll S:
laicky Rral <7-l) 3. 6 ran. al I'jl.
il. J nkln i. Tn»e- tvin. ri-BH: n>icr<.

il-ID. £o-fiO: Dual F'co-d.: £5-10.
SPSF : £7 it.

2.0: IVrsi Th* <R. DunwooHf. 11-41
1: Cannv Damn I5-4I-I 2. Utile
PoUHr 17. J) 3, 3 ran. II. 131. «M.
O'ii-n. Ton- ' Min. £.'. -SO; nfai^.
11-03. M-'.U. DiajJ t'cnl, £2 -BO.
Wsl : £b • 55.

2,30: Brsl Ihe Retreat <? Smith
ErrJes. 10-1 1 K • 1: Pukka Major iB-li 2:
Basset) Bov i3T.-1i 3. 14 ran. 8'. nd
• 1. J-nkjr.;.l Toi": Win. £1 70: p'are..

£1 ' 10. fl-BO. £6-10: Dual F'cn«l:
£5-30, *.P>F. IB -61.

3.0 Cool C.ht A. Webb. 4-1 > 1:
CLiuile Manet <7-2 1 2: Pcrhatn Larkv
' 20-1 1 3. 7 /an. l?n*-vnb--r.|

7 raa. 31. 41 »r. U. Hajm-i'. Tni* : Hin.
a :0. pi.ii £2-20. £2-50. Du.J
FVS- • £:0-?.0. -PI***F: £17-55.

3.30i Uldng Forett iM. Dw>rr, 3-1

1

1: Hrlnti Part! i7-4Fi 2; SsjnJrrs jnhOec
•10-1 1 3. _ 1 1 ran. 51, 2’j! J-
F-VG«ra!i!.i Toie: win. £4-50; n!*ers.
£1-90. £1-10. £2-20: Dun) F'eaw:
£560. FPSF: EB*6?. TRICAST:
£4-5-27.

TOTE DOUBLE: £12-50. TREBtX:
£10-75. JACKPOT: £392-50- PLACE
POT: £1 T

• 70.

WARWICK- • -Abandoned iFrosii.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
- - NOTTINGHAM

Conrae IVmnm.—1,15 «3 5am “Cfll

:

Cfrvnwaca i'2Lm hdle*. 3>15 iS'iHi
(lii: Fred Piflutir 13m 'chi.

jochm» IS Tin AlimiY. 10791. —
Scudamore 22. StniFh Etrlei 19. ktora-
In-ad 10. L. -nnilh 'J. Hi-bUt-r S. !*• A.
•’sarlto.' 8- J- O'Xrlll 8. II. Dune* 7.

E-rn-uiv 7. MctToun 7. A, R"o-.»n b.

Tm nrr*—\ i nr 1ton 16. HendrrHjn
It, M. H- Fas-, -bv fl. Mrs M. RIMeM
3. M-« I. PI.mrn t. Mrs M. IAihllr«m
t,. Inrt’-r 6. A. Jar»!« 6. MOrfP* O.

FinGrraJd b. f . Vtmiir 6.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
NOTTIWIIIAM. — 1.13. le^eCi

MqU; l.4a. The LmnNu Djer: 2.4 a.
Prince sueet main; 3.15. Mr Biuuifti. I

By BILL MEREDITH
Kantde Woodhouse. of Salle

Paul, won thr; women’s national
untler-20 foil title at the de
Beaumont Centre, West Ken-
sington. on Saturday after a

thrilling final with Amanda Fer-
guson. of Ashton.
The score went to 8-8, with -

both girls showing fine skills -and .

determination until Miss Wood-
house at last edged home with :

two late hits for a 10-8 success.
Miss Ferguson, who has been

in excellent form this season,

:

reached the final with a snrpris-.
ing 8-2 win over Rachel Davies,
of Sdlle Paul, last year’s winner.
Miss Woodhouse also had an

1

ea>y passage to the finals against
the un-and-cDir'ng Lucy Harris.
IB. another Salle Paul* girl, but
she certainly had to pull out all
her skills to beat Miss Ferguson
for the title.

WOMENS UVDEB-2D CH-SMIP -d-
Bi-aimonl C-nirri.—Final : K. |\ood-
hon-r -Salle Paul bi \. Frrqn^Dn ivi-
ion- lo-E. SenH-bonb : Woudhoime bl

'

1 Harm Paul'; FerBUoOn b( R. Davie?
i Pauli.

WEEKEND
HOCKEY

ATARI LONDON LC-E.—Pr*m Dh-r
c.inThnMe O. Si 4 -ban-, o Tul— Hill 0.
Hinrkheirfli 2. Lrnyner EhiV'ili 1.
M.Yrfmiirad 0—hoiin'lpn 4. lh> im 0~
R.-fi.Un-i 0. Pii-I-- 1 2 Pic Inn oud "0--
Rraniki 0—SnrbilQn A. *-t— n.'.r i—
M rniWedon I. Honimirad 2. Om-llrd;
Hairts v Taddinnton. o Kingston inn- v
Bcckrnham. ....
OTHER MATCHES.—Rartlav'K nit l.

Mdtli'comb-: 0—Rnqnor Rmli a.- Hairhlr.
1 -oviton VIO 5. RwbMpr t C 2
Enii-M 0. Itioiboiini, 4 Havant 2.
ChicheM-r 0—Mlddlelon 0. Ow •

hortmah .WlMT 5. AUtforri iMIddxl2—0 Mld-WTiirgHhan- 4. O iValronnr-
lan. 0—ThnniM PoK 5. Aabfard (Real)2—IVInrtirtlrr X, lVoklnanain 0.

Berford Tin-m ]. Rrddltrh 3 H »i-
Fon 1. W Bridaford O—Fdabzvran 1.
GEC Caonby 1—Ltdifi-id 1. \noearon
P—LviceMrr W 2, Notffnolurn - 1—
MaiK6«<d 0. Plnvrrw |~\i||n CrtoArv-
2. Carlton 1—Plrkivlrk 2. K-noah-arb
1—Stanton 1. nrfrfsh Uill 1—-Slow 2.
Finrpft-'d 0—5 Mma 6. v.'ormanbr Pli
1—llnUnl) 2. Shr-.w-hnif 1—ivom.
boutn- A. Klddrrmtnrfar 4.

|

ri-jlff S. Sli«iid ?—Fact D-V.-.B 0.
r-eti S

—

Tni->rrii,l 2. Brf.tnl 0 l.lrn—h-n
n. \vp:rbu-i Bk« 1—Lenn A<titoq
Ba*n 1—Morl^nds 1 iv p-p, i_
Pt-nnrtti 2. Br-*ti P'vr.oKh 5.
Tnrtr.v r—T-mn'or rs i. pc-SOn 0—
V\n!‘-1u-'rii TiuD'oi Vale 3-—Yalxtn
!. S-f?n*ra 0.

WOMEN.'.—Club pulcktK: AiiAarr
Court 0, Ilarclnt -v Hk &—Waltt-n 2.
P-d-v*ll<« 3—Fir-b'endt 0. Clntieroier 2—CHurit Sr* ion 1—Imperial 4.
Tlnjrnbury 0.

VESTERDAY
8 WALES LGE-—AbervavroBT S.

lota 0-
WOMEN.—Territorial MHKbal tCHrll-

rtllwini: Writ A S. S Wale* A 1—Wow
B a. S VNoI-v B I.

Lloyd Honeyghan . . . winner with a third-round
|

knockout.
f

Honeyghan punches way :

to European crown =
T .LOYD HD^EYGHAN. of- Britain.’ knocked- oiit-Gian-

franco Rosi in the Italian’s home town of Perugia

'yesterday' to take the' European welterweight boxing

championship-
After two even rounds. Motor Rallying

Jam a ican-born Honeyghan_ put
"

Rosi through the ropes with a nnr . T7 innnos; imvugu mu i u|t« "*ut » niDDPt TT T t1 AT)
right-left corabinahon to the hAKKllAU LLAli
face, _

Rosi. taller than the Briton. rUT R\(,K
hanged his head on the floor out-

v'^ * ^
side the ring and Tailed to regain While Jean-Pierre Gabreau.
hls

4
feet. of Franco, continued to hold on

.
A'k<!d if this was the easiest

. ^ je
_j

t
L challenge be-

! of his 21 professional victories, f. r1
',

Ieaa
‘,

In
^

cnai eD
^Jr»{-

Honeyghan. 21, replied: -yes. 1 hind grew stronger as compeh-

gf.t him with a right.”
.

- tors iq^t he. seventh Pans-Dakarnr.t him niih a’ right.” - tors iu^ the. seventh Paris-Dakar

i
Rosi. 27. started well in a first Rally reached the rest halt at

defence of the crown he won by fa Salub. deep in the Sahara
heating Peiico Fernandez, of Desert • ••

Spain, last July, also in Tunisia. Gjbreau.
s ^powered, light.

u..j. «lnc-U weight Land-RtKer beaded ihe
Heads Ciasn 330 cars that left Paris on New

The Italian who at lOst 61b. gear's .Day,
,

but the Porsche:

'held a one-pouiid advantage over tea™ 9^ Jacky Ickx, the world,

the South Londoner, won the champion endurance racing

initiative briefly but received a driver, gained ground.

cut above his riflht eyebrow from
A first round clash of heads.

After slow times on the first

of the desert -‘sections, because

NETBALL
VAT. LGE-—R«K 2*. B 1mbiah ini

4’.';— Embx Mrl. 4C ChrbUIrr 3 5>—

.

Hen* 45. NorUianli. 5'1 CugnTle 57.

.

Hamii-.il Ire Vorrfi 35-
COUNTY.— Berkshire 23. Dntvet 12—lun^. 17. K«r 25—E. Dori-e

- 17.
K-nl -3—S. Burto 27. I>lr al Wl-jhI
30—Warwick* 2H. MlddlmM 5a-

—

Ilrne Cl. Surrri 2S—Sorlh-inl* IB.
Surrev 5C.

A one-two- to Honeyffhan’s head of rear suspenion problems,
in the second round appeared to telex’s three-car,- Rochsmans-spon-'

put Bosi - in. coiitroL sored team moved op the dassi.

ICE HOCKEY
NIT. IOE-—BulfaJn 7. W Tori

t‘I»nd-.i« S—New York Romicr* 3.
Bo* ion V—Ni-w J»x«j- 3. Monlrecl 4—
l - Anrlri r

.. II. :-<j|| 3—O-v-Brc 8.
Plitbbun. T Hartford 4. Chicsao 7,

—

M'nnr-ciM 4. C»taar% 4—v ano--u\rr 4.
Tnriwitft 1—rbiladrlnbla 6, St Louis
Blu» 3.

However. Htmevghan has won ficaliOd -order. .. .

.13 fights inside the-distance and - Jochert Mass', .of West- £er-
his devastuting punching gave many, would have vvon -the El

-

I: Britain a fifth Euroi»eun trtie. Golea-ln balah section with, his
_ •

_
. four-wheel drive Porsche 959 but,-

b. atlantic cjtv ,,y“' -6 a Tew miles Trom the finish, he.
rd nrflrrr Mjrk BrrLind ll-.s.l bl mfloeeA a nimrlnr- anrl .
MprfDD pjimer iu.s >. vt». 6 rrf »up«- ™nerea a punciure ana then *;
midctir : viraii Hm ui.s.i bi jono broken wheel hub..
r
'raOLL'

S
''k.

r,

KorrVi!,i—I B F Junior
,

— With Claude BniSSUCr.
bantam I I5rd-i: Chun Ju-Oo i?=. Kar^a, Ihe French BCtor — Was fourth
bi eark krimq-Ci. is. Kami, r.t.i ism.

faste3t on the section, onlv fivp

vARriip minutes and two seconds behind

woR,S°SS
I^2SS!,G

vv. o-r- Boreal
srv._-H f .bci,»«4 ilw. uvnnaBvj M4 ^Vrench rally dmer: -™^
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Burton set ARSENAL MAY
to demand NICHOLAS

VZH2£ OUT IN COLDBy ROGER MALONE
BURTON ALBION’S
***

directors meet tonight

to consider lodging an

official protest over the cir-

cumstances of their G-l

-FA Cup defeat by
' Leicester. Those cirrum-

stances indicate that the

match should be replayed.

After 25 minutes and frith

-
. the score at 1-1, Paul Evans,

”
• ‘ the non-Leagne side’s goal-

keeper, was knocked uncon-

scious by a large lamp of wood

hurled from the crowd.

He picked himself up to con-

tinue in a concussed state put

T still has no reeollectton of the

next two goals.

Burton'S board conW well

appeal to the F A. -Judgment

.w. any appeal should not be >»aye“

by the margin, of the First

Division side's eventual wm, but

by the evidence of events at 1-1.

• The tie was switched from
Burton’s Eton Park to Derby s

ground* so a# to accommodate a

-i crowd of 22,192.

By DONALD SAWDERS

Hereford 1, Arsenal ...... 1

ThON HOWE must decide by tomorrow

night whether to gamble for the second

time in three days on the ability of Charlie

Nicholas, his wayward Scottish genius, to

help Arsenal through a Cup-tie Hereford

should already have won.

Nicholas, who cost Arsenal more than 100

times the £5,000 spent on building Hereford’s team,

contributed so little to the Londoners’ fortunate

survival on a frozen
everv despite the hazardous

Edgar Street pitch on conditions, was duly rewarded in

_ °
,

• r the ooth minute when Price
Saturday that he was galloped bravely over the peri-

i
, ious surface with tfte ball until

replaced near the end by ^ rou |,j drive it across Lukic’s

Shreeves pins faith

on original choice
By ROGER MALONE

Tottenham ... 1, Charlton ... 1

’PATIENCE not pique characterised Tottenham's

reaction to be-ing held on their own ground by a

side from the lower half of Division Two, which means a

potentially awkward F A

|

Cup replay at Charlton on OPR MAKE
• Wednesday, weather per- x
!

fitting. ANOTHER
i

“This team has got us to the
-AIT XJXEjXL

1 top of the league and it is up . nT , r rVTm
; to me to show some faith." res- EARLY E\TT
:
ponded Peter Shreeves. the

: Totenham manager, suggestions

|
that Ossie Ardilcs and Mike

I

Hazard, now recovered from
; their injuries, should be re-
I called.

By PETER HILTON
Doncaster Rovers ... 1,

Queens Park Rangers ... 0

While admitting his side had T)ONCASTER reached the

C |
performed below Lheir best in fourth round of the

S. -
flowing Charlton to recover FA Cup for the first time
from Crook’s fifth-minute goal.

r

' A close cal! for Arsenal in the closing minutes as Carter (Hereford) heads the

ball and beats goalkeeper Lukic. but the ball went over the bar.

from Crook's fifth-minote goal,

;
Mr Shreeves will rely on discus-

: sion with Saturday’s side, not
swift changes lo it, to improve
hopes of 3 League and Cup

I double.

in 29 years and never was
a reward more richly
deserved.

Charlton

nQ L-Up Rangers were never allowed
. . time to build, nor were their

justifiably strikers in form when break-

Burton’s Eton Park to Derby s Allinsnn front into uie far comer of the
ground, so as to accommodate a ' net.

crowd of 22,192. Since the wintry weather That equaliser convinced
The missile, and many others shows no sign of departing Hereford of their .right to be

were thrown from a section of
j

*
, iii/wm. D in the same competition as their

the ground for which Mike i
and. according to Mr Howe, mu^n-ious visitors and from that

Dnnford. Derby's secretary, said Highbury’ 5 undersoil heating moment they scarcely halted

that all tickets' had been sold by
js “ below par." conditions their assault on Arsenal’s

inve k across lukic s riTTnrTTCl
4*ie far comer of the fjll K IIS
equaliser

_
convinced

icf competitiofl
t

as
t

°their
visitors and from that JLIAl 1 1

that all tickets had been sold by
js “below par." conditions their assault on Arsenal’s

man.! for tomorrow night's replay reputation.

ugcr^ T^k’night!
fc it !

may show little improvement Courageous Lukie
incredible what went on the

j

on those Arsenal found so _ .
. A_senai,_ l,.!.

moment after we equalised, our disconcerting at Hereford. often sorely troubled it was left

£.*&/*“ Nicholas and several of his

Sad bT a beer eaa Oil'd with CO leagues- appeared to be All?
_ . ... T . reluctant to compete on a sur- range headers from Phillips and

Ted Creker. tte FA secretary. face that raade ^all-control Carter and two fierce shots bv
said last night. There *PP*“” difficult and demanded nerve Kearns.

tal «S».L'TeSfem-s aod porpose From Ibos. wishins Hereford deserved lo see at

report and then decide whether to sustain attacks.
.

^ose *dm.raMe

sjr * of

jzst & sas ’ssusa & sa
•News of these events is dis- situation. Here was a club of ;

appointing, because the F A bave illustrious reputation who, hav- Soccer Resnlts—P21
been so pleased abont not one in* faltered recently near the _ _ .

single reportable Incident, after top of the League, were worried
,

well over a million spectators about losing face in combat with inching a

Hereford deserved to see at

,

least one of those admirable 1

Soccer Results—P21

THE GAP
By BILL MEREDITH
Southampton ... 4,

Sunderland — 0

7^0 wonder Southampton
were ready to sell

Steve Williams. their
England -midfield player, to

Arsenal for £550.000. They
have an instant replace-
ment in Alan Curtis, who
has 50 Welsh caps to his

name.
Curtis, at 30, is four years

Youngsters give

Ipswich the edge

j - « . i . » . ,1 - r * ' I ?Ull\^ip MAM AVIW r*UVil V1COA'
flengiued that their first appear- awav chances dresented them
a nee under their new building 32ssociety sponsor’s banner showed I

selT®** tiannister wasted, several

their biggest audience for years u
?
e/u l openings and when the

they possess interering talent to visitors did produce a move A
build on for eventual progress to worthy of their status, Robin-
a higher level son's excellent shot was bril-

_. , liantly turned away by Peacock.
Tmged mth fortune ,J mle

With young Madden producing early exit from the FA Cud in
an inspired midfield show in !

similar style last season at Hud-
direct opposition to a subdued dersfield, struggled to match the
Hoddle. and the experienced home side's passion and comnut-
CurbishJev proving a £40.000 ment. and were often stretched
bargain ‘ alongside. Charlton’s 1® cope with sweetly-flowing move-
accent was on neat, accurate “ents instigated by Ian Snodin,
moves, not on cruder methods. the England Under-21 midfielder.

In a town in the heartland of

Rv MICHAEL CALVIN CurbishJey proving a £40.000 ment. and were ofl
- oargain alongside. Charlton’s l® cop* with sweetly-i

Bristol Rovers ... 1. Ipswich ... 2 accent was on neat, accurate “em® instigated by
. q c t t .. p, moves, not on cruder methods. fhe England Under-2

fT'HE inRuence of Ipswich s new generation oF plavers ™ ^ ^ . Tn a • (h„X . . . , , ,

° r
.

The prease nature of ttieir ,
Ia a

.
to |^.a «

promises to extend far beyond tne footnote in equaliser was tinged with the miners strike—

F A Cop history they earned in the forbidding environ-

ment of Eastville, ;—rr—
' ;

;

, ,
needed extra finance from a hero should be a loc

_ ... . .

! celebrated a:s l»th birthday only
| second good gate. Harle. 2L a midfiek

Mark Brennaa s bizarre last- • three weeks ago but suggested
j T tusarbv pit village

minute winner denied Bristol
;

be possesses a rare, if raw, : .
Le«: ?*r *he first time who is back at rin

Rovers a deserved replav and ,
‘ aJe3r- The crisp low shot from ‘ hreakmg s ^ ^

i

Cle
ft

sil?rtl-y once bang released.
p.naKlAd Jncuiri. tr. Vmiai tne edge of the area which gave I

the interval, then hesi- „ , . . .enabled Ipswich to equu i

a half-time lead was an I
tated. mnting a Perryman .

Harle. wkh
%
the

Uverpool S record of qualify-
j

outstanding piece of finishing. 1 tackle as the young striker was brothers and winger

equaliser was tinged with the miners’ strike—and here, at
fortune, but not the essence of ,Cjast has had a unifying effect

j
their draw, wfoich brings much- —

*

r was perhaps fitting that then-
needed extra finance from a hero should be a local boy. David

I second good gate. Harle. 21, a midfielder from the

i ... ivv. nearbv pit village of Edlington
; **!S—

-

rs
j.

tl5e "ho is back at the dub after

ing for the fourth round for 15
consecutive seasons.

“ Given time and work Jason his shot anyway.

man Harle. with the two Snodin ij

was brothers and winger Buckley, did

usccuuve seasons. ,s goxca to become an excep-
More significaatiy. it empha- Uonal pUyer.- said Mr Ferguson,

sed the exciting potential of I £e
. ^ a

.

natural awareness of
ie .vAiirnw niawrs pnmiciwi i

what is going on around him and

Second rebound

as much as anyone to disturb
Rangers and his goal/Tl minutes
from time, was superbly taken.

rr r . Rangers had begun to wilt^ saw »t as un der sustained pressure and

attendthe Bm^ig Day and New Ambitious' Division prorn^ f**™ victory..
’JJVe are look- .Curts, at 30 is four Fears More ^niRcaaliy. It empha- Uo^pUyerr said Mr Fergusofi oec°na reDOnna ™

Tear’s Day matches.”
3

tion challengers relishing the [P* forward to Highbury," empha- older than Wilhams. but after sised the exciting potential ®f I

rf*
“ u/^r

I However, the reFeree saw it as Un^?
mstained o^r^sure S

opportunity to Slav a fiijnL
sised John Newman. their 12 years as a forward with the younger players entrusted J5

0 ’ 0 ? °Ti . j
h>m and . a penalti-. and Aidewood after kThhaU

Hooliffans licence manager. Swansea and Leeds is more than with the respowibility of re-
[ f^ad/r a^e *» do «“»«*

i
seeing Clemence dive to pariv

V «> L. Unlnckv Dalziel .
Meanwhile Mr Howe must look happv to be back into a mid- w«*. a dub

_
undermined by

j g*J
“e

Dl ”Jr

°“d otier* better
i
both his shot and Gritt’s follow- had^kept^lheSi alfre? “fteS SiJLEraJLl fSST fcffw With Southampton. ^ncal restraints.

__ _ _ M i
SnSd^t'TTr^kfck VBZfS.

Unlncky Dalziel
financial restraints.

trainer, Chris Stanley, said there that deflected Driziel's close- money,
wa 5 no way Fa ul could con tin ne. range shot the wrong side of Hirdi

“I asked the referee if we bad Die net in the fifth minute.
to carry on with only 10 men. Even after Woodcock had made at*»dj

not been entirely a waste of bard pitch, be showed we oa^t fa the unuwaf dr- !

louns' [ers comi°5 tBrou

wS Lhrntt. SSc’%p'*SnTf
ro
Cu"p

,i

fo^ !
no™g move

T»yjh:. Emery. Uarrty. Du tel cl. Pb«lpi. SunderlandV manager, complain- h,H
lepuiauou 01 <.up IOOL

,

Kr"m '- Carii-r. u tuuIm" DalL
I Tt would have been E

K .11- . V?.llow- had kept them alive. Then fanup effort, finally knocked home Snodin hit a free kick which re-
the second rebound. bounded nicely for Harle. 20

If a penalty dinched their yards out, to strike a crisp drive
sa] ration, Charlton's well-con- into the corner of the net
Crived and cleverly implemented Dodmur.—'Peacock: Ranch, lltetor,

olan nrnveH thp Katie nF it 1- Snodin. Kowa»I. Himnilirics,P .ii«P J u, J
MS1S °r

’v. aucklci. BuirerworUi, DoobIm, Harle.We doubled up our marking c. snodin.
on their dangerous wingers and _ Qumw* jftu* Rwav. — Hocvcr:

We showed no passion."
"I asked the referee if we bad me net in ine nrin mmuie. kw^cEKr. — - baiL It *-ouid have been fittinc if • dosed dam on their midfirid .PS— ***<*** _****».

n„. cnRcIiInln u,. nn I hie ... rvvnlriKiriiniii^i k. *. , i.. TlHlOt. O'Lcjo AriBIBI I ^Turner * ^^eria^d’s^tSen'ted _-l5f
tvi
JI
e

-I
s in

J Se ' AejKog mo\« iS Ia^Hoi- 1 men, ford^g £n to u«‘ long R£,e

Sr^S5?
B
wS.

T
oZ*TS?mi**1'

Our substitute was already on. (his one contribution—a beau ti- ^E®SSS». 8 ImSS; WmmBSSL. »JS r,r5S middle of a building site and the ! lower finished irith a decisive I
passes. Then we looked to break

after replacing onr centre i fully-struck _o-tard half-voHev (ahiomu »2 i.
former E ngJand You th 2®*“ frozen pilch, lightly dusted with > far-post voQev eight minutes into i

on Robert Lee's pace," said

EastvilTe Stadium is in

forward, who had gone off to bave into the roof of the net—to give
six stitches in an eye wound. The Arsenal an undeserved lend in

- , t. i . ,i,_ -vi.j ,i r.:i_j ...
six suicnes m an eye woon a. me «iu unacwneo icju hi r<rm r> a rr-r>c> nnimr ’"“'Sr, ,, emnarrassment lor even cne imrd Division side a ret
referee said he would give us a the 2L’nd minute they failed to CUP GATES DOWN fine saves from Wallace, Curtis most skfifuj. Add to that. Rovers*

j Portman Road
few minutes. suggest firm belief in victory. -

. ^ |
nd

4
.
M°ra.n- before .Moran put fuU-blooded enthusiasm and the Bu. the -loom w

“If all this had happened to. Despite the determined, in- we?kend^ki“cS mattes WrtfihtftS SS *fcL
MtMng

•
*“ «»* thSt ^“eth

•••

;

ud^. “I*. SftSjr*
del,g tfu ^ p *!' _ SH5S-

' -
fr
iirinv nf

“‘W- was a soorce of potential
;
the second half "had earned the Lennie Lawrence, their manager! I TODAY’S FOOTBALL

down sr^r^d f
^
r
thaT5ove^

i

^ a rep!ay at

ince_at the ISuthaiSSbii ahead hi °the 35th I

w5th ^e gloom so deep not yet acquired a good r
hether the of goals- to-cbances.

Kick-off unless stated.

CANON LEAGUE—Div. IV
he Southeuil v Colchester

United, it would he regarded as I
interventions bv Williams. with last year when there was *

, . Understandablv
a scandal

{

thfT ,lf
lert

-JS
c
I5

,,; tJ
L
ev iurrend ' one more game and the lowest c

T
fe
en the.cruarf moment emon. their man;

flood- learns that, we will have a real servowarm istrmia.m loe.—
Bobby Fer- lights or street tights, Brennan jewel.'’ enthused his manager. T TBoMl”

INTER. LGt.—Motw Ob,
p.m.1.

Four-rainate delay

Burton -• officials believe that
Brian Kill, the referee, should
have taken the teams off the
pitch so that Evans' condition
could be diagnosed.
Mr Hill will report that there

was a four-minute delay while
the goalkeeper was receiving
attention, after being laid out by
a missile.

^ Ten years ago, the FA annulled
•Newcastle’s sixth round win. over

- ’Nottingham Forest, after United
fans had invaded the pitch With
their side losing.

. ; Newcastle went on to win 4-3

and, after a* goalless rematch,
won the third game 1-4.

.*
’

,
Two years ago, Fulham lost a

ir,,.
crucial promotion game at Derby

,

,
and tried, without success, to gain

l a rematch because they claimed
one of their players had been
kicked by fans during a pitch
Invasion.

Mr Croker win be in Zorich
next week as a member of the
UEFA committee, who will
decide Celtic’s punishment after
fcapid Vienna had two players
attacked by spectators last month.

FA Cup Ret^iew

which' needed beat treatment bution of teenagers like Bren-
before the game, slipped just as uao, Jason Dozzell and Ian
Curtis shot, and he ball bounced Crauson.
unopposed into the back of the Dozzell, stfll an apprentice,
net,

Midfield magician CHP A PI FTAIVT
Turner complained to the

MArLLlUll
referee about the state of the .-. u , _
goalmouth at half-time and STT/TQ SF.AT,
Shilton took a good look at it.

OMltLO OAJiVLi
too. In the event, though. South-
ampton’s vastly experienced By WILLIAM JOHNSON
'keeper had little trouble in the tim i
second half, mainly because ’ Manchester Ltd ... 3

Sunderland's attack was almost Boucnemouth ... 0
non-existent. . ... .. ^

VASE.—ard rtf. . 2nd n«tei
v Vtlnuihw: SvAmr v V*

guson, their manager, took com- had the final sav. who plans to add Tony Towner y**-!

”

fort from the mature example He would not have received “ an
,
extra attacking option to nok«.

set by his senior professionals KaU hut for a nonr free-kick the sobstitute s bench on Wed- midland lnter. lge.—moiw cb.

ifllhjSS.nl°at
C?g^nSiS b-r Valiop and he- shot from 55 he passes a - y*p-%4k±3Si* nt. .^

visible exatement at the contn- Vards with more hope than I

^ate fitne^ test. Bcoinim v wiwihoe: SoAmv t vs

uau.
0n

jfMn
ee
rtoMU

1

and
&
Ian ]

expectation. The bfU hit the bar Totenham are unable to. con- senior cur. m
rr^kenn

50 ih,zzeu an“ 1311
before entering the net nder Clive Allen, their injured weiiku uui v ovdinni.

Dozz'eO, stfll an apprentit^ _ awnent*: »w«i,

O'T' A TIT TTnnrhlU , IM*.— Coopen Yallop. But^ar. Ovofca. lSST?7.01.
*

—
• n _ - - L KMrxncM ffffiera. — vmimiry- -u. wii* r”' ’

'

Dozzell, Stfll an apprentice. ( liana. ». WOoanrS. „ "-abnenfaM. — Orano*; SImmik,
MeCaffery. D. WiniwaJJ, -Mkbbutt. RobarM. MOler. hnymii!
StnUms. Ramall. Q Conaor, Cbfctlime. Falcn. Galvin iHoeivtoa, 74».

nrn a nr m|nna'vi%T — coopen vniiap. But«w. Bodiae. Crook*.HI Ar l,K I 1 IS Znniltn iD. Q*g*a.. Ctmmwi- ewnov. ‘ Ctaarlton John*; Cart*. Friar.U-t-txl AUM^I A VTi- 1 Brennan. Dozzrll. McCall. Gates. 1 Grltt. Moore. Barry. Madden. Curt>i*h-

„ 1 lo». Lee, Aocwood. FUnaoao.

- ?

SCHOOLS.—U-1S ay Ch'aUpi Inoar
London » Soflofk i Edmonton. I Sjo->.

By WILLIAM JOHNSON
Manchester Ltd ... 3

Bournemouth ... 0

Talbot (Arsenal) beats the fallen Dalziel to the
ball as Williams keeps a watching brief.

_ .. Avoiding the FA Cup hcad-

nf^irian ^nri^Walln^ UaeS W3S ^1? priority Of MaU-
showSig lne control *in attack,

Chester United after last year’s

there was nothing to stop the humiliation by Bournemouth
Saints from enjoying a goal sod Ron Atkinson’s men came
feast. Jordan, who missed two through this straightforward
earlier sitters, scored the third third round tie as smoothly as a
in the 68th minnte and Moran club of their stature can expecL
tied it an up three minutes from _ _ _ . . ...
tune. Once Bailey bad made testing

On this form Southampton H
^nSic tlS

could well be on the way to *5 CSlinmuhanober good FA Cup run itbev
lost to Everton in last year's * endaaUy “ade
sraH-fina]i. Sanderiand, near the teU

*^, ,
bottom of the First Division, may They still needed an early goal
be grateful in the end that they to remove any uncertainty both
can concentrate their efforts on <n themselves and the majority
League survival. of a 52,000 crowd, and that came
Saoifumpton. — sMiton: Mtu*. Den- in the sweetest fashion in the

Wembley lad dreams of Oriental final

TJICHARD CADETTE. who
arrived at Orient from

Wembley a few months ago,

is dreaming of returning
to his home town after

scoring a late winner for

the East London club

Preston and Bradford, Telford i played in the 1983 final for
would like a bigger task, some- Brighton, managed an equaliser
one like Manchester Unhid, in. the 86th minute.
Liverpool or Arseoal (if they
survive).

“It is the first time I can
remember scoring with mv left

to m5 uu.uc Lunu Per
?

were more tban £000 footi« said the relieved Foser.

scoring a late winner for SSSffE Three. learns managed 13 Robson’s appeal
the East London club who beat Burnley 3-1. Wimbledon,

h PortV^e had ofCuu goals-, between them in a trun- But it was a day when Uni
against one of the F A Cup

r«T.r?h Sj glory (thev reached the semi-fiuaS cated Fourth Division pro- could get bv without adding

favourites. West Bromwich helped by “r own 3 from Division team in gramme, which saw two of the Ujeu’ su®abl
|

pen*1tv haul, e
,, . .. nii * oeipeu oj au IQRdl Kairin* o_i the one Robson vehemer

League survival. of a 52,000 crowd, and that came
Sobumipiwi. — sMi ton: Mtu*. Den- >n the sweetest fashion in the

21st minute when '

' Strachan
SrSSgr ^S/Shbo*.

Morwi* Ann-
a deyer one-two with

9mi«fbmi.—Turner; venhoa. pictc- Stapleton and swept the ball

tf.{S.
,

ni.i?
tarry

i.i'
<
r
limnilM

iJSS" home without even checking hisUpfODoa. rlOlKmil. DUHa, Wwt,
Ga>lr, Walker. Stride.

Their advantage Was extended

Division IV when McQueen followed up—^— Stapleton's back header from
. .

Strachan’s 40th-mionte comer

NORTHAMPTON “d
s^* st%nyd'rXr dS

_ • Brown stopped . a volley from

GAIN HOPE point-blank range with his hands.

Take that . . . Nicky Johns, Charlton's goalkeeper, punches clear and seems
to connect on the chin of Garth Crooks, the Tottenham striker.

! Andn

Three, teams ' managed 13 Robson's appeal

against one of the F A Cup
favourites. West Bromwich

United
ting to
I, even

writes BUI Mer. S

J': Orient, with oniv sis wins in Sf«bWM ^JSSSS
. J. the Third Division this season, half goal by Malcolm Poskett exating recovery with two goals team’s 5-2 home win over Exeter; ^ , ..

were striCLty the underdogs after a bad back pass by AJan m the last seven minutes from Ian Benjamin scored three of the
ff

"e? ®“D le™n got Jie goal his

-it. aaainst First Division Albion, Campbell, who otherwise had a substitute La n.McParland to earn goals and Phil Cavener, who got deserved by making

who are steered bv that fine game. a 2-2 draw with Grimsby, a hat-trick fast week, managed ^4,d<Ts PV for dropping
- vi no are

_
sieerea ny uidi

Tr|vop senior, of Reading, McPariand win he hoping to two. Strachan s corner m the Sith
* t-T— t,5i-v InVinnv ftilps irevor senior, Ol Kcauius, will ne nopwiB uj two.

:i.„. Ij
ajes

?n
c °f J

a5?
ny
N^Khv became the only player to score start the rep/ay tomorrow. ft was just the New Year bo

Norman Hunter and NoDuy -

n ea(jj, 0f t j,e three rounds Oxford, aiming for promotion Dart®" needed to puR his te
otties. of the FA Cup. But he will not from the Second Division, moved “ear of the re-election zone s

But the genius .
of Giles, the smoothly into the fourth round much-needed hope.

..,Zr harrying of Hunter and the shout- _ • » . with a 2*0 win at Shrewsbury. wrexham, loo. were in zuoy;
---.' ing of Stiles were all of no avail Iteptny uates But manager Jim Smith mood_with a 4-0 home succ

Bowyer stops Forest

celebration going flat

By ROLAND ORTON
Nottingham Forest ... 1, Newcastle United ... 1

JJRIAN CLOUGH, the Nottingham Forest manager,
begins his 11th year in charge at the City Ground

with a difficult FA Cup_ third round replay away from- 1

home.
|
either side of the interval First,

^

VILLA SUP
AND SLIDE
By DENIS LOWE

Liverpool 3 Aston Villa ff

ELEVEN years have passed
since the F A Cup graced
Liverpool's trophy roomfi but
this couvinciirg third-round
victory’ encouraged AnfieW
optimism that 1985 could
bring another ' successful'

Wembley appearance.
Two goals for Ian. Bush which

But the genius .
or Giles, the

harrying of Hunter and the shout-
ing of Stiles were all of no avail

as Albion .
allowed - an interval

lead, achieved bv Cross on the
stroke oT half-time, to evaporate
in the chill air of Leyton Stadium.

First the Man of Ihe Match,
Barry Silkman. snatched a 56th-

minute equaliser and then
Cadette. 19, an Isthmian League
player last season, shot the win-

ner with six minutes left—after
Silkman had missed a penalty.
“It was a terrific feeling," said
the young hero. “I just hit the

ball instinctively, and it went ia"

became the only player to score start the replay tomorrow. ft was just the New Year boost ouaate. the margin of victory Newcastle, backed fay marvel- the goalkeeper twisted to turn took the Welsh striker’s total to

in each of the first three rounds Oxford, aiming for promotion ^rton needed to puR his team ''FdS
.
the ® D, -V thing open to sjjppar^ deservedly gained

ov*r a firm header by Hodge, 10 in J5 games since bis recovery
of the FA Cup. But he will not from the Second Division, moved d

.
Mf ®r Aie re-election rone and *®®-

a draw yesterdav after Forest dived full stretch to from a cartilage operation, and

TOMORROW.’ — Arsenal
HereTurd. BJaekburn v Ports-
mouth, C. Palace v Millwall,

Darlington t Middles hro a gh.
Grimsby v Notts. County,
Huddersfield v Wolves, Wigan
T Chelsea.

WEDNESDAY.—Charlton
Totenham, Newcastle v Not-
tingham Forest. .Norwich r
Birmingham, Stoke v Luton.

score in the

the 150th goal of John Warlds
career were featured in Liver-.

smoothly into the fourth round th£™ much-needed hope. Huahes. Stapleton, McQueen, u
a(j cnmX fron, gehand to level

dirert Bow>'er
’

a ,DW drive. the 150th goal of John Wark*s
with a 2*0 win at Shrewsbury. Wrexham, loo were in zuoyant Strachan and, in particular, :.l headed °oaI from. Ian Bowver an insoiraiional career were featured in Liver- «.

But manager Jim Smith mo°d W|th a 4-0 home success Moses, at the end of an exciting Sf'™ 3
,? ,

.°?' .?
n
F?l~V °r-

3
J.

' pool's best performance for some ^
admitted: “ I would be*concerned ojer Swindon. It was the Welsh move, may a? have. profited at JWer, the long-serving mid- ^ZrasS bi7aJ!inir a Cup nan affected our pro- dubs fifth victory in 22 Leaeue the expense of a linng Bourne- helder. was defied b? Carr who iaro»!l Villa, despite spirited spetis,

TSSUrtHW'Li » n k
BeF<>r« ** match. Mr Clough b.mseifLpe/bl> lo’blSk aw did not

&
once stretch Brore

November^
* ^ ^ Aiw.ron. SSSSEt w?s present^ w,

^
h

„,
a

£‘l
v,?r c

[
ous 'ert-root

j
sf
L
orl lh^ «ew gro*>J>e!aar and Graham Turner,

.I
4
*!?- rf-* . Tnnnlrf cmi^i fn»r tim.c ?,'

3li^11, sinpie'on. Hughn. salver ensenbed simply -Ten through a crowded area. Villa s manager, whose Cup hopesgame at the Den was in its last Tranmere also scored four times Mrutn-n'.
* c

minute' when Dean Neal made it I

without reply against Peter- aaurnrraomh.—Pirmidfrv.

y®.1? can never write us off," I
borough iraJIV

H«iab"
neiildfrt; Migbilna-
Rooac - iXfck. *51.

Glorias Years.”
villa's manager, whose Cup hopes
ended on Mersevside for a third

said Mill wall's manager, George
Graham. “Well finish them off —
BOW."

Darlington, who have lost only Minor Soccer

BELL MEREDITH
| Bft. %JSfc*.

0
3SSS£-

*0MH
Mr Cloueh’s reJ-n has rarelv u!

wa
^
S imPre«i 're up successive season, admitted: - We

ZITZ front-. might have seeded the were beaten by a far superiorlacked colour or incident, and ft issue imme'd iate^lv Yfte~wrigglmg teamwas richly ironic, that Garv dear nf V« a
narrowly wide of the far post afflr

.
~

. T Z once in the League away this sea-

» ?°0, Pr®ved their worth by earn*
ifforts Reading went

jn? a ^ draw at Mlddlesfarow^a,Frank Cla rk. Orient's manager,
;

Readi,1B wcnt ing a'M draw at Middleshrongli,
,c. refused to go overboard, though. «« d«’ 31

t0
whlle

,

Birmingham also finished

“Cadette has scored four goals
to be il f?r a

In a staJa“at£ wi^
in four games, but he’s still got a Jf

J Nonrich.

lot to learn." he said. However. ^fAmihnnr^was nu Brentford tvere shaken by
he added: "But it’s the best Jr

0W
2,J?&S 5IlJ Wayne Harrison, 17, who scored a

' result since I took over here.” ?u«„ uwi«2T .i, second-minute goal For Oldham,

Goalkeeper Batty on spot

Megson, sold by the Forest man- narrowlv wide nf Ihe far nner Ct
Hls ‘"en faced an cphill battle

ager In November. without fr™^ Cutest anile..
P

£
fl
ir Gfbs°n's ill-judged back pass

having played a game for the
ne acutest ot angles. had presented Liverpool wiA a

Nottingham side, should put « . ,
fourth minute gift as Rush was

Newcastle ahead. LfiTT Ul IOHII with the simplest of tap-in

aSsr* rAnsiss Howev^ Mr
*
"i’bJ’^iss'ss, ™u

hn

By NEIL SCOTT

A * VJOUBns 3I,n,v'r- Vina were again caught cold

Fr™
were

.
sa':ed th

1f
ee minutes into the second half

unb Ia over here.'’ fiSElE S? 8B5J! . G™*?*** Ij™"
ll^SretiSm in^SeThSdBSf Su df

P fr°m Daidd penalty MdSJhead when

Sion^this season but thev
d
were ^was^in mm- t0 score for the firrt this a5*v bounced back from a

no match for Gola League pant four-goal form as Watford, at^Eiwood'par^w^^baf Ttih*
de

t
at
c
t0 tr0Qnce

Telford, who go mto the fourth last season's beaten finalists.
^Lwood Park wirt hat- TUbury 5-o lit the Servowarm

Owen Griffiths scored four SStA foUdSe^s^K IS S SSSS^'®?’?!
^

s£&N3s?issus ss&“ ai,a> a“ r;

bagged a. hat-trick for Walton in rose unmarked to score with a 74fh ™*ea. ^la * fale in
a surpnslng 6-1 triumph at MegSOll answer downward header from cIosp when he turned
Woking. Neil

.
Jennings, Martin With wUti|1(, hv range,

ClOS* to score following neat A 1
'

Snow- and Micky Bennett also ...
MacDonald and Whelan.

^
last season's beaten

.
round draw for the second year swept SbefGeld United out of pvntrnn parv
running. It is t»e first time a the Cup 5*0 at Vicarage Road. ““ _
aon-League side has achieved . Blissett missed the Wcmblev 4 nnnnr<i

S:L.°5.^dra"' at ici>bomld MW™ League.

bagged a hat-trick for Walton in
a surprising frl triumph at
Woking. Neil Jennings, Martin
Snow - and Micky Bennett also
scored.
Croydon led 2-0 at Boenor at

With Metgod subdued by the

It .was « victory that dumb*
JjJf'

1

t

p^j
?h

i
iiviruGo«(ic O.U- -->=> oj-u.sr.v- fiiiaavuL wuku .wie tichjvic* iDPPnPrV AT1 tJAMT founded .offirials and supporters

fnr—

~

-jg Hrau, tnree orave stops.
this feat arnce CTsosea Town in showpiece against Everton Aoj&XtDiUEN AT HOME of the Division One dub. “ We r^I“d r

*
•1915 because he wLt in Ttaiv “It „ ... wpre nbuin* L S03*8 ‘T0™ Gw“ Cooper and The XVutm goalkeeper W0 I

, i.v, wnulri WstfnM mnM Aberdeen begin their quest for n f!,
^

'

ll,

^

xT? >El Richard Reed.
.

nnahle to. grasp .McDonald’,

James’s Park on Wednesday,
Megson said afterwards: -“I

cgm. Dorian,
is more concerned about help- ^cnJmH^SSketS^’

win.
Mark Hancock scored

_
the

winner with a couple oF minutes
left after Bradford had missed a
hatful of chances. “Thev
couldn't finish a good dinner,”
said Mr Storion succinctly.

: Now, after beating Lincoln,

side 5-0 at Old Trafford. Now Newcastle took the

—..V MK rigoi
proving anything to WHISTLES STOP

:h. i was do?d chufred ..
a I Ur

ut simply because it .

K“wait have suspended all
Forest meant nothing “®mestic soccer matches because

t was just nice to * «rike bv referees after one
new dub. ol tlieir members was attacked
fore*!-—Kngrr*: Mrtnaii*. sP*ctators on Saturday.

victory at Luton. fan Painter j
svr Uniiro v kciui; Cnv»oe»i»r«a t sr

j
being Swamped in the i-econd

put them ahead in.the 12 min-
[ s2U I 5?^ b>'

r
E^ fr«™ G>i>- AttnD.

utes left, but Steve Foster, wdio v khSiwmcv. Godfrey Cordioe, Mark Biggins,

being Swamped in the recond Mark Bovland 13i. Brian Hughes, player bundled in the rebound. News*.,V-L - no
period by Boris from Gar>_Attrin. Andy Lightstone and Ray Baver- * Forest were denied an equaliser SsH- An4*r-oii, Clarkr, ' Wanvn'
Godfrey Cordioe, Mark Biggins, 1 stock. by splendid saves from Carr uSSESi

w*-
r
OF WSWND.'—Paiimnlan* 4 -

p.vma Form 0—DunH*lk 4. DnjghfAa
>,5 ~L.imer1rh Cirv 4, G*hv»*
{,'“.1—Lono»r*I Town l. Shamrock
n J— 1LCD a. Si PairlcU a 0>
O Wacertard Vut 2. Cork City 1.
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Stringer

^ will miss

...:. Dublin
••"ENGLAND'S team to play

«qh»5E
S,Ml in

.

Dllb,in on
Saturday week will be
announced this morning.
Compared with Hie team
which beat Rumania at
Twickenham on Saturday,
there will be at least one
change, writes John Mason.

*•1

3

T
i kn?iL

ck^Strin
J
Rer tWaspS) has

badly strained ankle ligaments
a°° *anfl0* considered. In

. addition to Stuart Barnes, the
a replacement when Stringer went

off, other possible deputies are
“it- Shn? Martin (Bath) and Derek

Boyd West Hartlepool).

srn
-u

1Bristol i. an outside-

rs by inclination and one oi 30
,., r

players capped by England in
tnc eight matches since last
February, had a chance on Satur-

H'.vr day to. regain selectoriai conf id-

usd, S?0? ™ another position. 1 doubt
that a bold attempt succeeded.

fn«- ..Martin and Boyd played against
the Rumanians in the two divi-

- "V- aonal matches last week. On«rn balance, allowing for the diffi-» o.Ci-«ciat conditions in which both
watches were played. 1 think

inr tnar Boyd was the more
, 4X' huocessfui.

Leave well alone
II

•hrii David -Cooke, summoned From
.writ bis dub match on the other side
-tim of the Chertsev Koad to replace
bodv Gary -Rees lappendioitisj an hour
-o/o before kick-off. played suffi-
,<nb aentiy well to retain a place on
.lot: the open side of the scrum.
to - In all other respects the sdec-
*. tors would prefer to leave well
iof.7 alone, above all not wanting to
ol^r devalue an England cap in any
hiv-. circumstances. Nor do they
•rii want, to risk wholesale defections
norr by disgruntled squad members.
»j;- The SO, players England have

capped since Feb. 4 last year
are:.. .

.. atm Carlrtnn, tVoodvrvrO.
. DBvieB.

Sttranra. Cornwall. Vcnmgs. tWRp,
Whoctei-.- maren. Colclonah, BatnferMgr.«W». - WtotertoOMfn. - Scott, Ball,
Bariev. Unrtfrvrood. Bttkiimy. Cooke.

!><> ntHtormr, Rendon, Dan; - Trick. P»hnm
ItUIex. Horton. Htn. Pr»e*. M>U>.

llr' TWtar. Bnictrar. 9wr*. Bra*. Rees,
bn*. Stringer, . Larawtli. tanm, MdvUt,
„ CbDroti. Svdd*u. Xntiu. Simon Smllh.

‘V Mm. Dndje. Andrew, Hunting.
'». Onris, Doof-yV Heafort.

.V Special training'

•. In addition to the team to

tday Ireland, plus the sue replace-

mc ments. another nine players,
.
~ *"’ possibly more, will be asked to

•*'*'
attend training at Bisham Abbey.

... near Marlow, . next . weekend.
~ - ‘These players - will not be ava0-

able for dub matches .on Satur-

day. . t,'-

.

, _ RFU approval for a naHSoib

X. wide merit - league involving 25

,
, . of England’s senior dubs is being

sought this week. Two divisions
>• 1

? I*-' . would be formed and results

... would be retrospective to the
tart of this season. -

FICKLE FANS

ENGLAND-'

THUMBS-DOWN
By JOHN MASON

England ££pts Romania 15

JfJNGLAND. without ever attaining the

authority that was always in tantalising

reach, secured a much-coveted victory over

Rumania amid the taunts of a jeering

crowd at a half-empty Twickenham on

Saturday.

England's mostly untried gladiators were

awarded an emphatic thumbs-down by a fickle

audience which in the opening seconds had been

engulfed in a frenzy of

nib-
hif
chi.

JM.

excitement because the

ball had been run back
from the kick-off.

The attack, beginning
deep in the north-west
corner, ended in the 47th
second of the match with a
dropped goal from the south-
east comer by Rob Andrew,
who at that point must have
thought international rugby
was a blissfully easy joyous
pastime.

- As a minute still had not
elapsed when Romania, three
points down, restarted the
match, there was ample time
remaining for reflection and.
regrettably, the need for acute
reassessment

England’s victory bv a try. two
•opped goals and four penalty

goals to five penalty goals was
an essential step, for all its

palsied uncertainty, in the direc-
tion of better firings, and to iron
out some df the more obvious
faults.'

To that extent I thought the
crowd's reaction to be boorishly
hostile, particularly to Andrew
who, whatever the appeal of bis
methods, had made victory pos-
sible. Nor did Stringer deserve
the ungracious reception he got
when injury made at impossible
for him to continue.

Spectators’ prerogative

At the prices the RFU charge
at Twickenham, I accept totally

that the paying customer has
every right to express dis-

pleasure. Indeed, Saturday's fare
was so indescribebly dreadful at

times that discerning judgment
had to be suspended.

What with the Rumanians con-
fessing to being emotional and
nervous oa their first appearance
at Twickenham and the English

Andrew/, England’s fly-half, who scored 18 points

.Jn his first international, kicks clearwatched by

. Hall.
.

iv *

_ ANDREW, wbo
scored 18 points at’

butside&alf on Jns
. England debut on Satnr-

. day, may play for

Nottingham for the rest

of this ; season.

- • Nottingham »«
.. join up- again h ta .Cam-

. bridge University - hau-baix.
• - Richard

; Mopn, wbo reade rs

bv debut for. the club at senxm-

bn: half on Saturday. •

tmu '*ZS&
H&
^'.acisus's^'^

. .“The problem Is it wottld only

. be forhelf « season. Tm hoping

to work in London after 1

SiA^ at” Cambridge this

KSmer, so I will then be loot

jftg tor a London dab »***

season” '

The other alternatives, for

Andrew whose borne is on

Huto&Ide. are dtherto cofr

tinue playing for Camonage

r:j»t
I'll!

ivvi.
1

,

5in0(

' through the undemanding; Lent
term or to join a London dab
now.

Alan Davies, the 'Nottingham
coach, said: “Rob has told ns
that he is worried about causing
disruption in -the* club by
coming in halfway through the
season, .but we would love to

see him here. He can help us
win the John Flayer Cup.

cameras at Beeston on Jan. 26.

CHARMS RANDALL

WARD MOVES ON
Tony Ward, the Irish inter-

national outside half, who last

week stated be was leaving the

St Mary’s college dub, will make
his debut for Greystones on

bugbt union yesterday
CMHhHUMB CUT-—-and Rd:

.

BMw
held Fk «. DttfMfriUt 15. -

tour match.

—

ued**-
23 8. G«K0 (BUMS, Spain) 6.

^eoi^T
*ĵ
OO ‘SBOT^-^tnai

SdUs, AafU^JU i". - r*
VKtatfa

wondering where their nmrt
disaster was coining from,* it is

miraculous that not all that

occurred was inhibited iocompe-
tence.

The spotters from France.
Wales, Scotland and Ireland will

have written off England on this
performance—and that, I venture,
is no bad thing. Like all inter-

national sides. Rumania indnded.
England do have potential, of

course; the skill is releasing it

Rumania were a shambling
disappointment, though nothing
bad happened in their two divis-

ional matches in England
beforeband to suggest that they
would be anything else. Being
a Rumanian back must be a
punishment drill.

What is that about glass-

houses, English variety? Atleast
in England land Scotland) it is

not a crime to pass the ball once
the inevitable kick to gain
ground has been made. What
Alan Jones would ha k e made oi

it, I dare not contemplate.

But even Jones, arch-motivator
and born organiser, would have
been wreathed in smiles when
from the kick-off by Rumania,
Andrew set off running. The
pass to Simms was heart-stop-

ping but that capable young
man coped admirably. He did

not tarn a hair.

Dodge and Underwood carried
on, bearing left at speed, and
when the baH was bustled to

touch, England's first foray had
gained 85 metres. Hesford won
tiie iine-oizt and Andrew dropped
the goaL Not quite 47 seconds
had elapsed.
Andrew followed with a

penalty goal — offside after
Podarescu bad dropped e high
baB—and be kicked two more,
besides adding a second dropped
goal before half-time. Underwood
aflso had a ample of gallops and
Smith had the beating of his
man on the right

Referee praised

Unluckily for England,
Alexandra was also accepting
most opportunities awarded by
the referee Derek Bevan, who
had a much belter match than
several players. Rumania's out-
side half began wRh three
penalty goals In the first half.

Immediately after half-time
Andrew stretched England’s lead
to 18-8 with his fourth penalty
goal — offside again — and three
minutes later Alexandra kicked
his fourth when Blakeway, ex-
pecting to be blocked, charged
offside

.
as players were

disengaging.
Andrew’s touch deserted him

and Dooley’s legs, after a com-
mendable first hour, turned to
rubber in the next period wfaidi,
with barely eight minutes re-

Quins dominate

but Army can

feel optimistic
By RUPERT CHERRY

Harlequins ...26pi», The Army ...12

WING forward David .Cooke, the * Quins ’ captain.

played for half an hour against the Army at

The Stoop ground on Saturday morning, scored a try,

and was then called away

Stringer, England's full-back, stands firm and holds on to the ball despite the
challenge of Aidea. Rumania's left wing.

Hesford and Orwin rallied

luckless Stringer, played their
parts, too, and at a. scrum five,

foolishly conceded. Harding put
Smith into the righthaod corner
for . the try. Two minutes
remained.
ENGLAND-—N. C. SWw rWcapO;

S. T. amt* (W«mO. K. G. Simas
(CwnbrWoo UntvJ. r. W. Do«k iLdc-
Mtar, CNK.Jp K- Underwood (JLchawtor),
C- R. Andrew icamdridae UnivJ,
R. M. BudftM r. J. Blake-
\vmj i Gtoocesur). S- E. Brain (Coven-
tryJ. G. 8. PMroa (NorUBniMoa), J.
Ora* tGtoamstar). W. A. DMlrr
Ift—t'ca GiMtaNMO. J- P. Halt
lEukJ, D-. H. Cook* (Barlequna). K-H«M CSriMoO-

B . Bansen fBctunD for
: G- H. Dantt* W*na)

tSFSSLg7&:

. KD, ML AMta -<Dra«Doi.
D. Ahonadra (Strang). M.

laweeSTlc. Pamig cfkw). g.

fc^L DoaUaaa (Snxanl

RtferwM W. O. Ism (WHw).

Old Boys

ALL KICK
AND CHASE

By -A Special Correspondent

The most aptly named pair

of half backs in British rugby
combined to inspire Neado-
nians’s excellent 24-9 win at

Reedomans.
Steven Kick, the scrum half,

lived up to hia name with a

dropped goal, while flybalf PhiJLp
Chase hounded the opposition far-

ther with three conversions and
a penalty, just reward tor

Neadoniaos dominance in the for-

wards.
Flanker Roger WClingaie also

had cause to celebrate.' Be
marked bis 401 st first-team ap-

pearance by scoring the first or

his side's three tries.

Nottingham dazzle

on switched pitch
By CHARLES RANDALL

Nottingham ... 35pts, Broughton Park ... 4

IVOTTINGHAM eagerly grasped their chance for a big
* win — probably their biggest-cver against

Broughton Park — in ideal running conditions at

Beeston on Saturday.

Nottingham, strong in depth,
fielded- several new faces, and
the most impressive of these

was Moss, 20, a solid, athletic

full-back, whose main claim to

fame is tbat, as a Nottingham
policeman he has not yet been
on picket duty.

The venue was switched that
morning, from Nottingham Uni-
versity bade to Ireland Avenue,
because the frost bad given the
Beeston quagmire a rubber-like
consistency, tailor-made for
Nottingham to dazzle their youth-
ful opponents from Manchester.

Three debuts

Park were faced with the whole
variety of loops and running
angles, which nave become the
trademark of Alan Davies, the
Nottingham coach, and . it re-

flected credit on Edwards, the
full-back. . and bis fellow defen-
ers that only one such move

off with a try, scored by

There" were three interesting
debut players in the No tingbam
side, the best known being Moon,
the England Under-25 and Cam-
bridge University scrum-half,
who had an easy game.
Another debutant was Hughes,

the Combined Services and Royal
Navy No. 8. who works as a
recruitment officer for he Royal
Marines. He celebrated wih a try.

The third was Doleman, a full-

back for the Trent College side

which last term won all their
matches on the public schools
drcuJL He came on as a replace-
ment oa the wing for Steve

Holdstock, who (vent off with a
(lead-leg injure.

For Broughton Park. John
Ingram, 21. caught the eve at No.
8. though he probable missed his
identical twin David, a flanker,
who was absent injured.

Rebuilding phase

Park, who have managed a
solitary Northern Merit Table
victory—against Gosforth. no
less—are going through a
rebuilding phase and it showed.
Wilson won some line-out ball

and Grown, who had scored four
tries against Wilmslow the pre-
vious week, had his moments on
the right wing, but Mantell's
pack nicked and mauled Park
out of existence.

Nottingham, 51-0 up in 48
minutes, finished with six tries
and should have at least four
more, including a pushover
“certainty." cheekily robbed
from them by Livesey. Park's
scrum-half and their biggest
success.

Nottingham's tries came From
Nixon. Hartley, Cook, Hughes.
Nortbard and McGovern, with
Hodgkinson adding four con-
versions and a penalty goal.

Parrott snatched a surprise
Brouahion Park try from a
bungled Nottingham heel.

P. Mom; S. MoMrtork
Jj*. Dofrman. S2<. M. Korthud. G.
Marti**. R. Cron: X. HoiMIclmon. H.
Moon; J. (Vani. B. Ntoorr. .M. G*lnd>.
P. Nixon. X. Mantcll. P. Coot.. K.McCown. 5. Hnnhr*.

Broughton Pork.—D- Ftlwa'd*: ’ P.

by the England selectors

The Quins chairman John
Currie went on the pitch, the

referee stopped the game
and Cooke was asked to join

the England team at their

Richmond hotel to replace

Garv Rees of Nottingham,

who had stomach pains.

In a long experience. I can-

not remember a similar bap-

,
pening. Fortunately Harlequins

] were well in command of the

game and with Tini Bell re-

WEAKENED

!

BATH ARE
Up- - -

Five or the seven Ines in tne

match were scored irom tapped

nrnaitv kicks. What a pitv (he

j
England tacticians did not see

i this. It might have made so much
I difference across the road in the

I
afternoon.

Willie Jrfferson. Harlequins’

American left wing, scored three

of them, which says much for

|
Harlequins’ diligence in passing
Ihe ball swiftly enough to reach
him. He ran very fast and
cleverly, causing the Army to miss
any amount of tackles.

Peacock's tries

Salmon, of New Zealand, and
maybe one day of England, made
a splendid opening for Olver, the

By GRAHAM TAIT
Waterloo ... 13pis.

Bitlh ... 23
"DATH, though well below

strength, were much
too efficient for Waterloo
on a hard, bumpy surface
at Blundelisands.

Not until the closing stages.

I hooker, to help Holland from the
Waterloo look like a team with
10 successive victories behind
them.
Bath, reaping all sorts of pos-

session from ruijc and maul,
dcntkrated the first half and their
10-3 advantage at the interval
barely represented the extent of
their authority. Two superb
tackles by Molyneux kept

_
the

margin to reasonable proportions.

Trick sped over after five
minutes but Molvneux's tackle
was sufficient]v powerful to make
him buuncc the ball over the
line. Ten minutes later die
Waterloo wing caugu Gaskott
on the line and managed to turn
him enough for Mr Griffiths to

express doubts and award •
five-metre strum.

Trnvaskis try

But from that set piece
Staitlev went bland and Trevaskis
touched down in the corner.
Gaskott, who kicked an earlv
penalty goal, was off target with
the conversion attempt but
quicklv made amends with a
second penalty goal.

Not until well into the second
half did Wilkinson manage to
stem the control of Ha kin and

«*w.-S7 Maiirar, 'c. hi
|

/°dr G«kott ’had
Heain: a Rimnwr. a. l.»««•>: i. r,.*- created yards of space in mid-
wii. O. Bmbln*. R. Hudson. K. Wll
jon. O. sionc. J. WOde. T, ruion. J
Innram.

Referee: M, Mnroan 'BmuHj

Nuneaton’s revival

bemuses Roundhay
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Nuneaton ... SGpts. Roundhay ... 0

l^JTJNEATON, with a mostly home-grown team, a little
'L

help from New Zealand and a coaching co-operative

of past and present players, confirmed their resurgence

by overwhelming Round-
hay on Saturday.

During the 1970s. Nun-
eaton made a habit of win-

ing only nine games a season

but an unswerving youth
policy helped bring their 18th
victory and Ronndhay’s
seventh and heaviest defeat
this season.

Nuneaton'* revival, now la its

second season, features three
graduates from mim-ruftbv, iu-

dxiding Leake. 35, a Warwick-
shire wing and youthful veteran
in his 11th year with the dob.
Leake, who stands 5ft 6m and

weighs just over 10-stone, scored
his 15th try of the season in a
victory aided by two goals, two
tries and two pen ally goals which

bewildered and

Mr. eiTflllWlJJll,: -XK HUfl-
. .'. 'SiNh; •C.-DivIn: N. Kcwll.

J. C.‘ Hanrpv. S. hiw.k. B.
M«C-U. C. WHIttni*. C. Orttapher.

left Roondhay
bemused.
An excellent pitch at King

Edward VI College, walking dis-

tance from the frost-bound Harry
Cleaver Ground, offered cold

comfort for Roundbay. whose
tactics centred on punting tbe
ball over and evergreen hedge
shirking a touchline.

Relished influence

Roundhay, Jacking Gray, their

captain and outside ball, com-
pounded the problems of field-

nce of Bnmhill, an Eng-
land tour centre and Mason, a

target for. Rugby League scouts.

Nuneaton exploited the weak.

SATURDAY’S CUP & LEAGUE SOCCER RESULTS
I^CCP-Srditond

^
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|••”! i WlBM AA. -.r B
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CANON LEAGUE-®^- IV
AldodlW 1 a-i,w-
Bimipoal • .>tiu 1 Hww
NorrtMUfc^w1 ...

JTflMDW J
SSSE i'SSSS
POSTVOKED.—Munkyo*1

Mrt.-SBBidhw* V'ChiMP. -

SOUTHERN

innr M omer «*t-

^SSoe.I. uwSSTK. Otter n»u***

1. wnchcwd h

YESTERDAY
FA CUP—3rd Sound

NMtm Y 10) 1 Newcastle tl> 1
cr Megson
582
Replay Wednesday

i COUNTIES, IX^.—Merai «. B»«t-^ 3—5inwm*r*et 1 Wfctoedi »
OTD COUNTIES USt-min OK:
DrtcUqr 3. RoUnrell 0—Nrwpdrt
p^ncu 0, DMBoTMOh t-HPoapB i.
sqpnlard < Punrtn 1 . BeldoCk 0—
S<fc t Cflrtnr 8. Boaree 0—tVwm#

a.
0

’ &T - uie—ok j:
s. Arsenal 1—rO P R 1

• OrtSS* 8 Sonttend S. IJtllwaR £
- sSra: r*v&v a, *** «>» u
IVW^BC _ .

WTBWOtAN • .LGIU—

S35S5S 1 w_.r .

O. WMSCT
lAoitnird. u tntf-_. ..

. *, BttefeK ffl—Wynomiw 0. Sanaa O
likuomd after 15 nM. Other

• mafttt* SMUPcma. _ ^

HAnuUmrca 1—woXTno 4- WaKon *.

•MSSffl'iJMB
2—Woivtrion a. HnrlMW 0. Otter

M^*&
a
SoaS«

,,JSS^BeO < 6«Wm *
-RMttHI 1. WneKlfe I—BortMm

1. NrertjuTT 1 (ttondonsa n.Mt-
Itoit). Otter ttMehet posJpouciJ.

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Drv.

Abanhen 3 Hibernian
Duariae 2 Rnogere
Hearts S Dan**rioo ..

« Mirren 1 Dundee Lid ..

POSTPONED.—Cebe v Morton.

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I
Portar O Fandrk

1 EM Hie
2 r.rrthln

0 0>d*
1 HamniDn ....

exposed the slow and spent an
bour in deep attacking positions.
They relished the influence oF
Savage and Southall, the half-
backs, and that of McKitlop, 25.
and McKenzie. 22, junior All
Blacks, who played against the
British Lions in 1985.
McKIUop, from Bay of Plenty

and on embryo Grant Batty in
style, appearance and tempera-
ment, swooped for an arrogant
blind side try, dntebing Savage's
low pass seen rely in his blue
mittens on a chilling afternoon.
McKenzie, a full -hack from

Southland, added his benign
guidance with forthright running
to assert the merits of Nuneaton's
support play, their striking
feature. Ungard and Parker
won ample possession to empha-
sise front row authority.
Three Nuneaton tries, by

Savage, McKiilop and Shillcock,
emanated from scrums. Leake
scored the other try and Savage
kicked bis side's goals, expanding
his points total to 155 in
Nuneaton's admirable season.

TSuneatm. — B. McKrairli-i B.
McKiilop. C. Medford, l1 . Khlllravk. C.
Leake <S. Reiil. Tfii; C. Souttall. A.
SaVBfli-. D. rowler-Slimrromi B.
P. Mu«m, D. LOuk. M. Lfjipard. U.
Hartshorn. A. Bilk B. Parker.

Rmmdluiy.—C. Welker: C. Forbes
. A.

Mason, p. Bnmhill. N. KVnii P.
Bullonub. R. Dickinson: R. Burnun. j.
Gni. P. Tarakanln. iA. Tomkins. 25'. A.
Hartley, a. Clines. D. Cooper. 5. Baln-
bndne. C.*. HoUey.

Rtlnte: M. Feteni iSomerwii.

Swimming

o |

E. GERMANY RECORD
East German swimmers Dirk

Richter, Steffen Lies?, ILve
Dossier, and Sven Lodziewski
set a uorld record of 7min I3-9h-
sec in the 800 metre freestyle
relay during an international
event at FaycLt&villc, Arkansas.
Lodziewski. 13, recorded an

Meadow bank
Ustbsreren
Bt JO
POSTPOVED.—AIrdra V AJfi ParUsk
CUdriMBk.

SCOTTISH CUP—2nd Round

ESu* ::: 5

Cbwdanbwtth ... 2 SttrUna A bio*
Iiruare TB. ... 1 Skafttw
Knltt 2 '
Qvrto of $ailk S Hnnliew ">

QbmdT Park ... II Knltt B*w> — BUmm ...... 1 Slttluaenalr 0

field before drawing the cover
and sending Trevaskis in for
the winger’s second try.

Two further penalty goals
from Gaskott put the issue
beyond doubt, before Waterloo
shook off their inhibitions and
started to lake the game to
Bath.
Connor and Carfoot started to

muke inroads down rhe middle,
Cnticr, Molvneux and Tickle
posed toucblints threats and
al-er. a couple of udfriendjv
skirmishes Bath's discipline
bu^an Lo fray at the edges.
A drive from the Waterloo

forwards set up the ideal
atiackif-E plalform and Aitrhison
crossed b\ the posts lor Cotter,
who had kirkt-d a penallv-goal
midwav through the first half, to
add the conversion. After excel-
lent work bv the home pack
McEveley barged his way over.

Wrfluloo.— I. Ticfe>; M. Caller. J.
WMii-npad. P. Ji-nkin*. M . Molvnrne:
1. AiiehJbia, D. Carfrait; P. UcCidr,
R. nitelry. S. Peim. D. Rred. K.
Witkimon, I. Tartar. S. Galla-iber. L.
Ccanor.

BaIS.—C. Martin: D, Trfrt;. s. Bal-
IIUjt. J. Ga^on. B. Trri»,kU: J.
Hrnlm, C. Staolre: G. Ciiflroll. G.
Bo*. P. Li-r. J. Manisrtn. P. IliUn,
R. SnurrHi. P. Turner-, D. Iscrum.

Rupby League

OLDHAM OPEN
GAP AT TOP
By a Special Correspondent

dALDHAM made tbe most ofw
their title challengers’

enforced inactivity yesterday
to move two points clear at

the top of Rugby League's
First Division.

With the weather causing post-
ponements of Ihe St Helens-Hull
and Wigan -Halifax matches.
Oldham capitalised by winning
13-fi at FcJlherstone Rovers.

Paul Taylor, an Australian,
la i dike foundation for victory
wit htwo tries in the opening
50 minutes.

Ellery Hanley, the League's
leading try-scorer took his tally

lo 28 with two more as Bradford
Northern bounced back from
their unhappy holiday, period
with a 26-12 home win over
Barrow.
Warrington rao up their

highest score of the season as
they crushed Hncslet 48-16. with
the highest being John Bevtm's
200:h try For the club.

Fulham's Second Division clash
at home to Brantley was onu of

many matches tu fall foul of the

second row to score a try.

Rose, who kicked an excellent

length, put heart into Quins’
attacks with a couple of penalty
goals before Cooke scored his
try and, by- hatf-tune, the Quins
were comfortably sure of victory.

It was the Army's first match
of the season and, although they
were hardly in the game until
the second half, they may be
fairly well satisfied with the
result.

Peter. Warfield, the England
centre, is no longer in their side
and the speedy Kevin Bassom was
missing from the wing but Steve
Peacock, a former back row man
and now in the second row, ran
like a threeqnarter to score two
tries.

Bentley, the new full-back, con-
verted both and the Array—now
led by the wily and experienced
scrum-half Gareth Davies—may
have gained enough confidence to
dream of improving on last
season’s triple tie in tbe Services'
Championship.

Hurlranln*. — M. Root iJ. McCafl
65 •; S Moriurty. j. Salmon. A. Thoms
son. W. Jelferaon: M. Fl-irtvr. A
VtntxMxxtK: C. va» Her Mrrwe. J
Olver. *. Canto. W. Wan. S. Haftaod
£- . D. Cooke iT. Belt. SO)
C. Butcher.

N. Cmrttelon.

Referee—J. K.

CUTHBERTSON

EXCELS FOR

ANGLO-SCOTS
By IAN GRANT

South of Scotland ... 15pts,

Anglo-Scots ... 10

TENDER the inspirint:

leadership of Bill

Cuthbertson. 55. their
international lock. the.

Anglos took most of thf*

credit from a disappoint-
ing district championship
decider at Murrayfield in

which they scored the only
try.

The matcb was expected
_

to

serve as an international trial.

Tt fell far short of that.

The South, although fielding

12 cans, gave their least impres-
sive displav of the season. Doing
matched in scrum and lincout.

Cirthcrbertson. Carapbe! 1-

Lamcrton and McKic were equal
to the South's international rrio

of Tomes. Campbell and Lira
Paxton at the lineout. and Milr.?
gave Mackenzie, bis intenratiOTral
colleague, a hard time in the
strums.

Missed kicks

Tf Harris had enjoyed as ranch
success with his goalkidting os
Dods. the Scotland fuHback, !h<-
Anglos would hove won, but he
missed four of his five first-half
penalty goal attempts.

Dods put over three out of
four in the same period and
added two more. The Anglos took
the honours in the 6econd hn' f

with a try bv replacement
winger Chapman, of London
Scottish, and a penalty goal bv
McHardy.
SOUTH OF STOTUXO. — r. Do*.

ICtt i R. Baird iXettii, J. Ra-rh-k
(HawIcU leapt. >, K. Rabcrtaon >M»I-
iowl. I. Tnlude iSi-tttrtO: J. Ratlwrtanl
ISfTkirk). R. Laldtaw (jTdforrartl:
Mackcnda (Selkirk). G. Callander. G.
Wallaj Retool. A- Tomm. A. CaimlorD.
D. Tmmum iRawlek), I. emlon
(Srlkfrfe). E. PuiOM i Kelso]

.

ANGLO-SCOTS. — 1. Harrto dourti-
borontfii; J. Pojkw* rGovionb), D.
Brace-Lockhart. R. Gordon (London

capt.l. J. CMobaU-Lapierton (load a
ScoliIttL I. MeKl* iSale). J. MacUta,
A. Morrison (London scottitt).

Referee.—B. Anderson i Corel orphinr).

SQUASH RACKETS
IV. StiSSTX OPEN (Wr*t Worthta-'.—Final: P. Symand* |S. Africa) b; C.

Robertson (AosiroBiO 9.3 . 9-2, 9-f.
Women; R. Anderson (Australia) b: R-

B. CriBHba 'LostdmJ Strum 9-4. 9-2. 10-9-

Rugby League

Home rule helps Hull
By PAUL RYLANCE

.'Hull ...... ISpts, Leeds: 6

TXULL’S homespun pack
struck another blow for

British Rugby League at

Boothferry Park on Saturday
when they laid the founda-
tion for a surprisingly com-
fortable victory over Leeds
in the semi-final of the John
Player Special Trophy.
Leeds, the defending champions,

fielded seven Australians and a
New Zealander—four of them
forwards—but were tackled
almost completely out of the
game by a tenacious Hull pack.

RUGBY RESULTS
INTERNATIONAL

EaaUnd 23 Rnanli ......IS

SCOTTISH INTER-DISTRICT
20 GlaHmv 9
IS Aoglo Scot* ...10

Edloburgli
boaUl

CLUB MATCHES
Birkenhead rk 6 Blnninnham ...11
Gala 34 Frtlnhnrnh Ar ... a
Borsashmolr ...43 Vlaenow Acade 9
llorlrqidm ...36 The Army 13
Hantapool Hov 26 fretton Ur. ... 6
Hawick 10 Keleo o
Jrdlorest IS Langbobn 6
London Irian ...34 Runny 3
Melrata 7 balkirk 6
Met Police 39 Cram Key* ... 6
Mew Brlabloa ... 0 Sale .,60
Northern 15 Middleabroutt 3
Malllaslwa ...35 Brouahloa Pork 4
Ntuealon 26 Koandhay O
Otley 3 HaddereHeld ... O
SbelllrU 3 W. Hartlepool ID
Wakefield IQ Uoeforth O
Waterloo 13 Bulb 23
bdinburnh W. ...16 W. of Scotland O

anchor time of lmin 46-19sec, ....

the fastest leg in the history of
j
«now that blankcLcd much or

the e\-enL England yesterday.

Schools Rugby

SCOTLAND ON COURSE

HELLENIC L&i. Wim ON: Mmdn
bead T. 2. Thames 2.

LONDON SPARATAN UCE .—Prem ON: )

C-Ceaunh Z. HiOWl j l—Ponnjn
;

1 , Sweater T. 1 . Leafloa Cup. 2nd
Kd: dunford S. BrjiKstavri 6— |

WelUinn Abbey 0- Crown & M 2-

3rd Rd: SraronsDrid 0, Yeadtna O
(after ectri lime).

ARTHURLAM LGE- _D|T; Cor-
PdIhh S, CMnnellirtt 3—Mihw-im ]. On!rarietm« 1. Di* I:
P-dlRl.-na 4, WfliHirim-l* 2
ftdiwii. 4 . stontona 2—Reptcmlam 3.

He-iorlon* 1-—WellmpbufUne 0.

Sj unions 3.

Bp- enttl

a ss

*> » j «H-L"!j-!_4
k. •*. -5

b S

- tt - - i- I
r.!«'d»

£'C\££\
^ - ip. i

s v N N v!v|V
I
V|Sp.\|-.;'. I-I I

!s ts s s sisejsic^isejais siftlslrs.-iisluj

check (l«SS) applies to Vcraoua and Zettera cimpuu only.

By a Special Correspondent

Scottish Schools 7 pis *

Welsh Schools 3

Scottish Schools put the
disappointment of two heavy
defeats by New Zealand and
France behind them to defeat
Welsh Schools ia an exciting

match at Povnder Park,
Kelso, on Saturday.

This was Scotland’s, first suc-

cess since 1977 against their

Welsh counterparts.

Confidence lift

Jarrold showed opportunism in

grabbing the only try of the
match in 23 minutes. He burst

on to a bouncing ball on the

touchlinc to crash over In the
corner.
This pave the Sc"ts ronfidPtiee

and. thoiieh Evans l-mdcd a
penalty goal lor Wales four

minutes Idler, the Scots always
looked the most like tv side to

win, with Swanson kicking a

penalty nine minutes after the
interval.

It was a most entertaining
match with both teams attempt-
ing to play open rugbv through-
out the day. The Scottish pack
had a slight advantage.
SCOTTISH SCHOOLS: M- Wright

I’DlHni. J- Jjrrobi fp. "tmil. G.
Sxaan iCIw4l"ipndl. O. O’VIII I5l
A'm- u»i. J, F. SwoMH iiuiuibarnb
A^ad»: \l. WalVn- i-EiUnburnli A'adl.
M. KobrrtMMi iDannlani i; S. Batrd
•GI"'o'(ra?ijd). B. Hnr.Ury iG-orgf
V i--oll'6>. Nlcol iK'-laji. A. Brogan
iK-lvl -•.(<<>), D. M'lta (Mtf'W.mi
CJ-tlc'. C. MjIkbf msm, J, Rabert-
«(ii C- l*Mr«a (Dotlorj.

WELSH SniOOLS: M. Et«0» i.Abfr-
d-n-i; S, .Utcn iXra'Ii Tirtiarvl. W.
tbiln iTrfBlb. L’nnHPiloi. N. Tbnrrii*
iV“l.<tyT«*«l, K, Wtnllg iCrnSIql: R-
EiBT.« iCwwiiu'rr. R. Vnrqiom (cl

r J. Mdlrwr"? ("-I Jii-tm HS.
N'ranoni. J. Hudwa •MorrMD:u. E.
Hi- ‘la*k •Animin Va!l.-j'. S. Gnlr
r-i III J, uiiontart ifn, ni. J. Wit-
Hum- <V ‘Ir-i'i 1-*. J- Jrgklm lN--'«, l|

Torturri. D. Bhjdi iBnalumn. cunt l

.

CAWCRUJtP.—AbenllUrp v
Brtdgrnd V Newport. Brittol v BtKorA.
CanOS v Mooch-). Ebbw Vale v Sare-
caih ExeW v S Wol*» PoUcc. Frttto
» Livcntavl. Gk)d(6Mu v Umdoa SiOl-
itob. Headlngln r Wanratw, JJan-!Ii
v New bridge. London Wetolt v Wonh-
amPIon. Miniea v rouypodl . Mu-
cb-Mer * Vale of Lane. Mortejr t
ur.rlt. Ncaih v Covenm. Rttinwod *
Www, Roadyn Part; v BUckDNUi.
Suanara v Aberavaa. Toranav Alia t
PnaTjvndd, Weswiviuper-Maro v
GbnUorgoD Wind.

LONDON . & 5E
Bicester S. Banbury II—Bramtaj- 9.

C. Service P9—Baling 70, (Carnet 3

—

Cion Mjoor 1% Sudbury S—Haiam
HI. w latbrater 4«—L. Buzzard 14.
Fuller! aPS i—Maldenbead IB. Reading
i—O. Blurs IS. Gu) -* How. h—
Emanuel 4. Salttturv 4—Olnre T«m
£1. Amp thill 4—WJrtdwr 6. EalHelDil
IS

E. COUNTIES MERIT TABLE.

—

Dor Ling 37 . Ciielmafnrd.3.
HEART OF ENGLAND MERIT

TABLE.—Bedford Att. 23. O.
SprituinpiomaiM 31—Onttp Wjm IS.
W

H*Yvrs“v*Enrr table.—

G

otaon 4
F
'«i

,

C
ARMMO KENT MERIT TABLE,— BrLkrnltaiii 19 O. Conrl^af 8-

VLTIIVAS MERIT TARI.B.—-Ct.
Gurfdfordiaitk 50. O. Hnmplonlana 10

—

OrleOB* FP 6, Si Nlcboiac 6.
XACWLST CULI S COUNTY

CH’SniP Seocl-llnal* :
Devon T.

Kent 4.

MIDLANDS
\OTT*. JOHN PLAYER PENNANT.—Modem* £2. Non CoMioh 5—Sooth-

well y. Melltoh 5.
CtHfeR MARCHES Cn-Orraeld 7.

N’MvboId 5 lAbnndmted after 90 wfiuJ—Rlnrklpr 28. Nat. West Bk 4

—

Keucveu 6. Pzvlnrn IS—K.'nfl's Norton
l-I. BlrmlBDham LWd 6—Newark in.
Sheffield Tlsen 0—Rugby Wclkb 20 ,

Aykwontim* 4.

TTEST
AvgnRWuth * o. KedcUfltaM 0—.

Gloocevler OB 13. SolmbfUMe FP 12—
Gunloa Lgr 0, LUn-iaB ra

—

13. Tredworth
.
9—Mldaomer

.
N 17.

C levr-tan &—Midchcod Barb&riaiis 14 1

O. BrbioKana 6.

SOUTH-WEST
BASS MERIT TABLE,—Brlrta*

2(1 . XIxenon o.CORNWALL MERIT TABLED—«l
Aualcll II. Huy to G—(to Ivc* SB. fat-
mould 5.
OTHER M.ATOlES.—Nrwitnav H

M. PlyijinuBt Alb. Evt. 4—Pnlsaiou
St Brlunl urn 56—Ttlnnmogtt 13.
Avon & Somrraet Poker ]4.

WALES
Abrrearo 13. Gamdiffaini 13—

rti-paioxv *, Treherbcrt 14—Cwmnw-
mrJl 0. Tredegar IronxlCer 9— Uon-
finr.-n 4, Clove 24—Llanrwtt Motor T.
P-iteoed 11 — Mb

'

hen 1. Newport
KSnB 13—Monramillx li, Q« Ponnr-
thinnv 3-
SCHOOLS' INTERN ATIO.N1L. —

Ireland S. Son ZmImiI 11 iCnrkl.

who showed quite a' measure of

attacking skill wben the oppor-
tunity arose.'

"

Norton and Edmonds, the young
prop, were particularly effective

ana, if the overseas players from
Leeds partly blamed the bleak
conditions and snow-sprink'cd
pitch for their own hesitancy, Hull
need only point to Sterling,; their
lone Australian.

The Test scrum-hair, who
admitted later that he had never
played in such adverse conditions,
revelled in the freedom afforded
by his pack’s domination.

Unquestionably, Sterling has
earned his hat-trick of man-or-
the-match awards from three
appearances at Boothferry

—

in his Test debnt. in October's
Yorkshire Cup Final and. on Sat-
urday.

With the forwards lacking
leadership. Holmes and Caiawiy,
the Leeds half-backs, could 4a
little and were reduced to ki<)p
ing deep and hoping for a M! ^
mistake.

However, it was an error bv
Leeds whidb set Hull on their
way to an aU-Humberside final,
against Hull KJL on Jan. 26.

Currie and Conway missed
Sterling's high kick and Norton
took advantage of tbe confusion
to send Ah Kuoi accelerating
through the heart of the defence
for a try.

After Mr Campbell, the referee,
had disallowed what seemed to
be a perfectly good trv bv
Edmonds. Leeds clawed back into
contention when Durrie made
amends for his earlier error bv
sending Creasser over for ia

earner try, after Patrick had lost
possession.

Hull were in so mood to re-
peat such a mistake. Thereafter
thev took control and put Leeds
under endi pressure that the
outrome was never in doubt after
PrendmUe' pot ' his beam 6-J
ahead wrth a pen arty goal jui*
before the interval.

D
,

uriP£ ^ a five-minute spell
early m the second half. Hull's
domination was translated into
points.

Sterling and
__

Divorty seat
*?an{E oo yards to score

and, although Creasser replied

mrtV *"* Stalin

-

put Leuluai through a cavemuu.gap jot a try.

Erendivffle oonverted, to put
die issue bevond aU doubt

fiat -UR
_ Lwrtto. — CottIb: GtoUm. n«aur.Cre«OTr, How; Holmra iLnQun] 5 fii,Com»,! Miu*>‘ p-i.d. -Jl-nMI

fBweU^FoMritoci-Saritt
W«DD.

iHfll - 401,

RUGBY LEAGUE '

-BUSMB fPESL VT™’-
Chffi^dTo'rtl
FraDirntOBB R 6. O'dham iwuf^.,
Wpason T 6. CosUrtora
49. HuMlft 16. Otlur mtdia pon-WDM.
_Dt*. ni BaUcr 1*. Wok-B^M T 9
TfnaaereBrtd 6. Mio-s.id u if—v^k
to. Soirott 9. Otter maictae* otvtpon'6.

RUGBY INTERNATIONALS
Gnonnlma natcb Uckeu taduried ta
Unn'l .ri^asi ni> du io:
|AN 19 PRANCE « WALES

IRELAND, v ENGLAND
FEB 1« FRANCE * SCOTLAND
MAR 1 SCOTLAND v WALK
MAR IS ENGLAND v SCOTLAND
AtoO MaBD Rang 7. kqd Exwi,n,i',

Mirin
D
rtarn Inra*®Bl1, T^aillWI*Edwin DorsalBob m rtegtw

Tratcl Twfattmttam 01-892 001™
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Fuji World Doubles.

FLACH & SEGUSO

CROWN RAPID

TO GLORY
By JOHN PARSONS

fTENFLACH and Robin Seguso, both 2

I

f who'
* have brought an invigorating gust of

fresh air to lawn tennis doubles since they

joined the circuit eight months ago, achieved

their crowning glory at the Royal Albert Hall

yesterday.

In one hour 49 minutes of wonderfully aggres-

sive, spontaneously positive play, the young Americans

Bnally overwhelmed Heinz Gunthardt and . Balazs

Taroczy, one of the wiliest ^
n3arnent for ,

partnerships in the game, following week.

FINALISTS

SUPERBLY

MATCHED

Thorburn eases

past Longworth

f£L

By. RICHARD TAYLOR

rpWO dynamic and
J- k_i r-,*" talented teams from
clubs building for the

future provide a hearten-

ing mid-season peak at the

Royal Albert Hall, London,
tonisht in the Helios's

National' Cup final 1 7.45 J.

FSO Cars. Warrington, carry

the came Mantisester United

;
against Kingcraft Kingston.

By JANICE HALE
iirjl

CLIFF THORBURN. the Canadian champion and No.

3 seed, was given a tough match in snooker’s

£200,000 Mercantile Credit Classic yesterday before .7/
eventually beating Black- Ty-
burn's Steve Longworth Squash Rackets •

5-3 to reach the quarter- ^
aanonaa-uip nnai « i.ho j.

filials at Spectrum

|

Arena. Warrington.

;
against Kingcraft Kingston.

1

Because this is Longworth s

I after lastc weeks takeover by
] grst season as a professional

j

-the soccer gisnis m a move i

h_ rplinmiicheH his
: which guarantees stabiiitv for • n

.

e reiinquisnea is
j

i the valines and heralds other = amateur status last May.

1 possJbl0 between the . arter winning the English I

[sports in London, Sheffield and title—he bad had to survive
‘ Birminchsm.

. ifour qualifying rounds,

i Kingston ^eem bound to merge During that run to the last
' with Tolieflnaa Kpispar within a ; h- heat navid Tavlor. the

HARRIS, 15,

STORMS
TO FINAL

TYEL HARRIS, from
Essex.

1

has fought his

way to the final of the
iw,:ib Tottenham Hotspur within a

; 16 be geat David Tavlor. the I British Under-19 Open
K*?1

- ... .
squash rackets, champion-

'.on building- up their playing. A . good, solid player, who ship in London ancL at 15, —

to win the Fuji World SfSSS
Doubles championship 6-3.

RobirLSeguso prepares to play a forehand return on his way to victory with

Ken Flach in the Fuji World Double sat the Royal Albert Hall yesterday.

l-ou-d.
^ °

. didn't play all that seriouslv for

! _ . , , .. ...... three rears prior to enjoying a i

i Tn-i weeKerp tney Jor.ii SUCcessfPl sequence la-st season 1

J
Johnson lae En?iana arc Great

, aS an amateur, Longworth won
|

Britain 12‘Ci -.aiionsi
_
and

_

last .u, «--» frame hut then scored,

hopes to become the

youngest-ever winner.

He defeated both second and

;SL
--

—— c ' winning returns on uie run ny

3-6. 6-3. 6-0. Gunthardt, one aided by a net

. cord, Flach still held his serve.

They were in full cry U1 as he did throughout the match,

the fourth set. ruthless on for 2'1
-

, ,

ihzir own service games and „£“ S
just as adventurous when most elating shots, they took
receiving, with Seguso hitting Tarocy’s serve first tune in the

the most scorching returns match on tiicir fourth break

and Flach making the most po raL
,

s-?ct3cular interceptions. fo^G^S"0^ T^%oy. the

Becker masters

lethargic Edberg

: Cyclo-Cross

Once they had broken winners here in 1982 and 1983.

G^ilhardt in ?he first game of to become the first three-time
|

j^BS
tsrse&ier as college boys and “«*
h -,.c now established them- finals, in which Seguso and
5 /ves profitably as a partner- Gunthardt held their serves

ship of genuine class. throunghont, they were the first

to iai.^1* in the mwi. in the end
£60,000 prize the marvellous exuberance cm

_ _ the Americans, coupled with
The fourth set was over In 19 their easy understandmg, earned

minutes. Seguso and. Flach con- tnem success over experienced
cc-dcd only eight points in this rivals who have not won .a title
fi ilI phase as they raced towards jujy 193s.
3 vmners cheque for E6Q.Q0Q.
which quadrupled the previous Mayer’s lapse
richest prize-monev they have 3 r
c=l 1-ecied in a short career. Flach and Seguso owed much

By BILL EDITARDS
TJORIS BECKER, 17, - a West German- whose lawn

tennis -career received a severe setback with torn

DOUCE IN

LEAD ALL
THE WAY

i Davis on new '

contracts until Thorburn to extend the lead out
j

lowing all the promise of a
sprigs 1937.

;
r“ture BriUsh chan,',1<"1-

OFfpnrivo throat break, took a 600 lead in the Tadav he meets Canadianvmensive xnreat
: ^th. Gan Waite. *e -No. 1 seed, who

On court the teams could hardlv is -also aiming for a record—to
be bettcrjjiatched. Kingston lead ! Stevens Slips lip

|
become the first-ever Canadian

. Division Oae. Vikings are second , . .. '

, . champion.
; sr.d. when thev met in the 1

Thorburn immediately replied

Todav he meets Canadian
Garv Waite, the -No. I seed, who
is -also aiming for a record—to ^
become the first-ever Canadian

ligaments - at Wimbledon in June, is back, aiming to

conquer the world; '.
*?

—

;
;

! League, the London dab secured
' th,s opening gambit wiih a in the Abbei National EriHsh *

i a two-point victo-r when Colin ' break of 52 and could wen nave
junior championships in Glou- «

I Irish's last-second ‘shot bounced : woo the frame had he not missed cester Tracy CunHffe. 18, from
i twice on the rim of the basket .

the brown, an error partly Lancashire, became the Under-19
1 befo-e droppina awav. ;

brought about bv his failing to champion after beating Surrev^*

I Vikings possess one of the «et P£teidon
,

on the «reeIL Senga Macfie 9-1. 9A 7-9, 9-Z r

He picked 114? his biggest pay t; c fin}i
cheque yet, £15,000. by winmng
the Belgian American Youne nAnrnnnTTTTrn
Masters’ -titTe at the NEC OOSTEBJ3TJTS

CH
o 1. ri

* At Vikings possess one of th
ifrinsn upen title . League's most complete athlete

holder. led Yorkshire to !
io the 6rt 4-n

.
WUI Brown, a lith

the most decisive of therr ar
?
d penetratm? oBeusny threaLne muse decisive or tnetr wno u also an astute and dogze

three consecutive victories de/eeder ... as the hiah-sconn

l 1 . M
l Ilk*:-'

A 71 proved more

Birmingham yesterday.
Flaying five sets for the first C.IT A UTC T t1 ATI

time in his career, be beat JjnAiuLiJ LEADtune in ms career, be beat iJUiiliLiJ IxDAl
Stefan. Edberg, of Sweden; 4-6,

*

fro, 6-1, +8,
6-3. It was the first ATFY 1 ANrASTPR

time he had beaten the Swede .
yM w 1.

in five meetings and it took two .
H1 Monterey, Canrarnia

Urave5 Farfc, bnefneld, carry a potent attacking force,
1 into the quarter-finals, being

yesterday. out Joe TVhelton, their coach, will . beaten 5-1 by Leicester's Willie

Younf. howrypr. ™ Seaten :

”* ,".Si JSi i

LOWE FORCED
TO STRUGGLE

in five meetings and it took two .
U1 Monterey, Canfornia

. vv : np *n aanoiphere and fremrvj Stevens only arrived from
I Tnuv -towf th. corfind

hours 40 minutes of fluctuating nPT'P'H nnQTFRHT7f«5
n ~na ^ bv his

,
of Kingston s "run and gun ".Toronto 12 hours before the start

j

JOHN LOWE, the s«:ona

Changes. fi
CJOhlbRHUIb. predece«sor nation?! cham- stvle. 1

of Saturday evenings match.
\

J
seed., survived a fierce

Boul p’ ^ j < rnnKmtfan n,n« " I Plan ClaM Ha.../. tl p.I \ 1 ..... __ i . .... I I J . ...Id. • TaMV

liu-ims the year, the names Flach Wojtek Fihak a
.

:j-d Seguso were barely known lead, Ma.ver douole-faulted three

• -:r.ept to those who scan the times- , ... ,
..

inner lists of the world rankings. .
That was undoubtedly the turn-

in singles one still has to search we point in a match which, Flach

io find them—Flach at 155 and S™1 Seguco wept on to win *6 .

ce"uso 209 i-6, 6-4, 6-4 with increasing con-
“ jtt_ ‘

lV,__ r •_ fidence and style which thev

S7
,il

orer " ‘“0™^- “

•--r, °w^k
Ub

I?
S
-thP Gunthirdt and Tarom- Won

their semi-final against Curren
; rasters in New York, or take d Dsnton w 3^. go 6-2.
'•?* Gunthardt was Magnificent both

at and when serving, notSD-M.n ar a tirszsjs*
'^7L 10

o -ubles success can go hand in Cu™ Sri Denton, after break-
Jr . . ,

ing Taroczy to lead 2-0 in the
The way the gnme is structured third and fourth sets, wasted

dees not help tbem. They will their opportunities, both losing
now be among the too seeds in their next service games,
an-.- doutttJ

!
event they enter but fcval^-k. ruch * r. s~w>

ihi.her ot them will qualify for -usi bt h- Gmuiiiirdt ijmireihufi a

Both players bit with tremend-
ous power. Becker broke two
rackets, while Edberg, almost
two years the sensor, was foot-
faulted five times in his efforts
to try and burst his way
through.

the ‘ forgotten man ”

of British golf after losing
his place in Europe's
Ryder Cup team; showed

!

• Rat with VoTMie** Ybrkshi>-e A i
Boatreger admits Vikings have : will be"John Virgo, Lhc former

£1/0.Q00 Spalding Pro-Am rnlkaues D^rid Baker Roh«i-t i

£°° ,®an:» esceueut ballhandlers
;
U.K. champion, who earlier in

style. 1

of Saturday evening's match. seed., .survived a 5crce
IVhclton says: “They try to : Thorne, who quickly took con- !

battle with Australian Terrv
play like a tennis matrJi, hang- trol. was able to display bis

\ O'Dea to reach the second
mg the ball from one end of the

;
break-building abilities with runs round of the Embassy World

court to the other, so we mast
;

of .67. 44. 46 and 50. Professional Championship at
ho.d them up and play our way."

,
Hj s opponent in the next round Stoke yesterday.

Over confident
rollca^ies Dirid Baker. Rob-m '

Dan» >nH tor him to r.sk

The England captain, from

_ Liiai uc siiu cainu a icrr

downs between two young play- Shots in his locker.
ers who are certain to become a With a round of 67 at Del
foree in the worid senior game Monte, -he shared the 205-shot
r “ 1VU11B ui Ul at ISC1 iwuMWiiit IQ me lea msecnon. Martin n.^l- e~. J TB-26. 79-24. 59-37. 6S-43. 70.48.
force in die worid senior game Monte, -he shared the 205-shot „ the

L -
a
,Pd w. nu.™ .wc«t e r, M k.

within the next
.
year or so. io,j -4*1, rw.,-. a-a*. Blimpv t2th resist becoming ensnared in the rcanadaj . 5 - 1 . Frame*; sa-M. vo-ia.

Becker looked despondent at .
solo shoot-out wmch would play 40

c
7a

ri2m-^ s 1.0^
narrowly losing the opening set,

w0^n
T SJ^®r- ^athJ ^Vhit- Their second string squad of mar Vikings* handjs. iKltcVlMrai^S-S. Fiumu 25-58,

where he lost early advantage worm, both Americans. Gould, Russell Beresford and — — t*-I 5. av-i. 60 -42 . 39-ao. 52-75,

and dropped his sendee in the Oosterhnis won this unofficial .WfcJ Stenton aT<o finished ahead m-m. ss-i.

ninth game. pre-tour event in 1983. He had a « London, while the Mid]?nds I h T.FORD TTV —
Edberg looked to be in 'full good- 1984 season, finishing 79th A loam, runners-up to Yorkshire 1

1

/1^ VJACL/ Ail
4 ___

charge at this stage and pos- in the money-list, with £66.000. for the t»'o seasons, could ATLANTIC WKA I

siMy became a tittle, over con- 205—p- ooMartmta icai 70 . as. 67;
™ ajiaP? only Fourth nlace with ! TrTD||TfRT XT

fidcnL He had been made to do in
9,m 6‘ 70: k" w,w* — Burney 'Brideegate

j
J- UDUj

Flral round.-—K. Delin' itpmjdn M
N. vincHkBl iU.S.I 2-0: J. LoVr*
idlest- rllrldi W T. O’Dea '

l Australia 1

lae qualifying event for the jSSntaD

’

ius) e-4. 5-6 .' 6-3. 6-2.

fidcnL He had been made to do «'
Drth

r^r
in

9
'®?

6 ‘ T0: K‘ Wblt* —

X

t
l
n
,
n Bumey 'BridgeRate

a tremendous amount of running 206—b. cLawAm s«. 70. 72 - t. their area champion, a
as Becker switched his shoti disaonomting 13th.
deep and wide. The Swede ao

?i.
J
64^TaT ’ J* Although Graves Park is a

eased back as the sweat poured
'

• m regular cyclo<ross venue, yester-
£l^? ,

'/ '
* , D„i.imvi d^Vs course .was being used Tor

The whole outlook changed and pooneign. the first time and was generellv
Edberg looked lethargic not mak- .

"

: "
. agreed to be one of the bardect

76-15. 87-1. 60-48. 39-80.
64-43. 83-1.

-.1 j. Comm 1 WnlvrrbanmlDni bl B-
Sroi nCluiom 2-0: L- Mm i imI iBeV2-75, Sn>i nCUciom 2-0: l» MuinJ
glam) b ID. Lre lEagluD 2:1.

iir!
*

ATLANTIC WEATHER-Noon Jan. 7

J*ELFORDS 98-112 defeat at
Sunderland last night may

SCte 1

1

ing' qaite the same ~effort
Becker was applying tremend-

!

ous pressure and seven straight!

the fir™ time and was £tt£ bottom-
agreed to-be one of the hardest

c ub< 'jkoM players had been

PHIPP<? RF.AT^l ever d"ste."pd wiih sm-en run- warned that the team cannotluufOBLAio UD5 and eight hurdles on each continue in the National

PA TTV R AT?F?TIT1?
“seven mife-and-B^ialf laps. League.

r -Alii BfHUULll Btmce.- bkelv
f
fiext month to BHl Waring, their • chairman

Nick Phipps;.-52 managed to 5SB*. Younjr^toSk
1

from'"him^
T*aym .that the dub

lainlain the lea? in the com- Sr ag^^wenL ^'il
d have to join Solent Stars

sped.standings in the inaugural TPJ~f 4.5™ L”
h
.
ands 4 Receiver, and

g
ames took him to a 5-0 lead in
le fourth -ait, after having won .... ,

the previous two. * ‘ Ni«. J

.
It looked aB oyer bar the shout- maintainJr.-gisM

.
n luuftcu o*er oar me &uoair uie u™- vear aCa. went, into an *. arK- 4. e -wa

ing; then, as suddenly as he had btn^, standmgs_ in the inaugural fea(j Rgbert^ane. Youn« hi Sr r
315(1

gone off the boil, so Bdberg took World Cup senes despite being was riinmvh tn can.ni) the _ Basketbair^ -Assoria-gone off the boil, so Edberg took WorW Cup senes despite being was through to secDnd place on Son m ramtl .S?a new lease of- Me, won six severely handicapped by a groin the third lap birt rarely looked
“nceJ .»est |

straight games and was level at injury ywrterday. fike making an iumre^i^ « ^-Zeter,
Draper, of the Assoda-

*— - The British champion was Donee’s lead. ""Jk who persuaded Waring to

esterdaris game.

two sets alL

Finished match.
forced to sit in for dm final two
laufs of the four-man event m_oqix>qj is-37.- 1 ; H«o~-saouiCT oe in

Cup in Igls, near " ?•* Pps»«?n and.wjB hqye to see
3rude

]

9 p«. 1: YoHw b 32 . 2 : London how tbe sitHtdron-^TeVelaps.**

CNTER-RlglOXAt. ^5Jjrftrl4- Ij ,“,We are
11 concerned -a—dab- shoald be in

K2 •£ >2! Imisbrndc

Offer for Watson
iwuac CMiULa iu a wu SlAlXl Riuue i „
and twjce survived break points]

star* (or Place»

as he levelled-- at 3-3. I
—

iV.C. Ltoctrinj at ori-j bp. 3.

as he levelled-- at 3-3.
He looked to be over the worst

but then came , those dramatic
foot faults. Two in- one game,
one of them on the break point,
cast him 'his service and he was
down 5-5. Becker never let him
get up again and finished the
match without dropping

. another
I

point
• Asked about his apparent leth-
argic spell, Ed berg., dismissed it
wlith “ I was '.tired - in mv. mind.?
On Che- question 'of foot: faults, he
commented; “I am very sad. I
have never been foot faulted that
many times before.”'

bt 7^.'

fsw^S,

"«.aflT
,

6-^
t ”• Sa*tTWn

E*"ra **- **•

Seguso shoyys his agility and delicate taiicH_as.be.

plays a backhand return-af the net.'

Tired Vilas no match

for dashing McEnroe

Three quarter-finals

delayed until March

The Receiver handling Solent’s

£-t?
irs ^°*d .

J°hn Johnson to
Kingcraft, Kingston at the week-
end and accepted an offer from
Davenports, Birmingham Tor
Tony YVatson, the 6ft 6in England
international.

Watson may yet deride to stav
with bolent. where the new com-
pany Solent Stars 1985 Limited
hope to raise enough cash to see
out the season.

High “B” mil reinain stationary. Loiv “A"* mil move
north as Low “Y” 'slips south-east. Low “Q” w
expected to move south and fill as Low */” moves
north. Low “J” will deepen and move north-east.

: By DONALD STEEL! !°'«d^«ES;
.pCHf-thfr second time iii four years, snow got the - sUpp^d”^o ' third^rith ^heir^Lra

better of the President's Putter at Rye on Satur- hwne defeat. against HemeL
.day, -with a blizzard forcing the suspension of three .

TOP
?
F

quarter-final matches. —
'

. _ . ,—; M . .12 ‘ s • 2*

"

.. „ , . , , ? burned sandwich before meet- sfi?„i
C

1 * in 5Alan Holmes won through to mg Dexter, Who bad just beaten .Lici**- 1 * ' 2
the last four, though, defeating David Wilson, another under- • j3 b s is
David Meachex, a member of Bftduate. —
the current -Cambridge team. Not. surprisrn^y perhaps, n.vsl%2& tfSrSSi?
three and two. .

MacPhee was three down after 64—Birmiiwham til wtreomo^

BRITISH ISLES

Reid Tennis

TOP OF DIVISION I

K hi oil on 14 Ij'
' «

FSO Car* 13 "io 3
>« «£ l« . 10 A
Lrlcrcter 1 * 70 aHmrl .i3 s 5

JOHN McEMROG scored a comdndng 7-5, 6-0 yictory

over Guillermo yflas- tojeaptur^ the £180,00(1 first

prize in the A.T. H Challenge on- Champions in Las
v-rr Vegas on Saturday.

SNOW’S BIG
RECOVERY

fijP* 1 rerna, “: only to slip back soon afterwards ^S5.J ,2
:nJel

?
0W

v, ^ 5
nd leave -himself an awful lot to

Ponc<*ter 103 -

Lro^ tb?. point where do when. play is Tesumed. .

WHICHELLO
CHAMPION

Yannick Noah, of France, de-
feated Jimmy Connors' in the
play-off foT third place 7-6

(ia-16), 7-6 (7-41.

' {^%0ff
’tffe

8
Sk?

0
a
n
fS

nd
dS ^F^ b™»Vn-»eh Skiing -

'

By BOB McLEAN gjjg* fi'ffihSft WFN7FT M TV2
Julian Snow, trailing 4-2 in finals and final -wftl then con- P0

° !

b^cineh^i

”

EiVZEL HOLDS
S^rJS t0 Parsons, dude aW day's golf. although rt wTH^fn ?o ^y. ON IN ST AT OlVfthe holder and Petworth pro- In the oatstanding matches, cause any revision of poliev.

1 OLiitiivl’l
_

fffisaonal, recovered to win. the John Yoimgman was one up on Together with the first blank Andreas w‘pn*oi t « ;; = n
Under-24 single real tennis Adrian- Barratt-Gre?ne playing year ever in 1879, they will be *«;„

a
«l„5 of L,5c"t

f
n‘ *«ued at 6J0 p.m. F»in

br* h
l i» Rl

championship at Queen’s Club the ISrti. Ted Dexter three up dn more inclined to believe that ^,

°v.'
V0n a sla Io«n event at La

Biarirrirf-i®***,™- FWnre Sj

vesteniay - Michael. MacPhee after 12 holes the law of averages will once JJongie, France, yesterday in "Xrt r fl In Vand Mark Froggatt one up on more be in their favour. the season's first Alpine Worid 1" e
:
,L Genera f 16 -9

U^kC?; 1 taer S^ Wa™“ « the . &If „„ Seturtay „oreine sid-ing rece te be staged u J gi|.
r^r

[ {J 'l 1!

^amp^onship - he beat ..
•

U00tl W*K SA «S.

^

fastest in the first

HOME AND ABROAD

By a Special Correspondent

TJICHARD WHICHELLO on

McEnroe* reportedly guaranteed
another £180,000 simply for - ap-
pearing in the tournament, need-
ed just 68 minutes to dispose of

Corfu th 59 IS rDublin s39 4 1 Sf J

"OICHARD WHICHELLO on ed just 68 minutes to dispose ofX* Saturday -became the first in th* final or the eight-

player to rrtain the Pruden- Pla7er' ™und-robin competition.
f. T n.!i;jL 1 I -J L 3 n.'l.-A.MmAn. h«U. \R1h' can.
tial British Junior covered

\
.Th* American brolm V^tf-ser-

Ajaccio sn 37 3 Locarno s 25 -4
,

Aktobri f M 18 Loodon *1 38 .

2

1

Algiers .r SO Ifl Licunbrg * 9-15
Amutdni «J1 23 -5 Madrid c 34 - 1 /i>B
Alliens f 63 17 Malaga » 59 15 r‘f /
Bahram s 64 18 Malta c 35 13 "’’v
Bard on a f 32 0 Mancstw f 39 4 .

'<

Beirut f 63 17 Melbrne c 68 20 - r

Belfast s 37 3 Miami s 63 17
'*

BelRrde an 12-11 Milan s T7 -S
Berlin s 12- ll Montreal c 3-16
Biarritz s-25-4 Moscow su 12-11
Brnmghm f 39 4 Munich s 10-12 -=- •'

Blaritpoo 1 f « 6 Naples r 36 2 r,-‘^Bordeaux s 31 -h Newc5ae f 39 4 J-ic.
Boulgne sn o2 0 n. Delhi fg 54 12
Bristol c 33. 4 New Yrk c 38 -6

lt>A

Brussels f 19 -7 Nice s 37 3
Budapest s 12-11 - 4* e
Cp Two c 68 20 2P° rta

E « ,5 _
Cardiff / 43 6 2^. * ,?'*2 • *1*
Casablnca f 61 Ifi

m “
f ^

Cologne s 18 -9 l 5S ti.

2? m Prague f 12-11

uuonn s jo s i-f
Dubronik r 7T 5 SS ? S « ‘

Issued at 6-30 p.m.

UUDTDDIK r jl J BirorH, ,u ii

fa^
br* ft

;g,{ snU-i:.y
Florence S » ?S SfiSEXSingapre r 81 27

'

StraJburg f Ifl -9

CT JLJij equivalent temperature in Centi- Gibraltar f 57 14 StockWm a 7-14
be staged grade is given alongside in Sa«

r2^r '
5

Sydney 77 25
brackets. Arrows indicate wind Guernsey c 37 3 'Tangier f39 15ui3^»

In a final at Telford lasting . -:

2 hours 10 - minutes. Whichellp
. Shaken up

saved two match points on his ..
* e

way to defeating Jason Goodall Vilaswas playing with less than
r— 1 l: to 00 in n in _r*. 4. _ ^ r

rackets, champiorrehlp — be beat ^ -V*
1 Wenzel was fastest in the first

dir^ctiou and speed in m.p.h. Helsinki s -a-22 J®1 Aviv « ™ 2 i

Ttf‘£tsrf 1i£r7£ hE^TrJBlK^ '£

&

in mi^s and tacbei
*ij

P1ay,n2 roal MacPhee who, should Oxford win was amarine Imw commenriahlp
Marc Girardelii. the overall

BRITISH RESORTS

from Yorkshire, 5-6, 6-2, 10-8. |12 boors rest after topping Ivan

At the end of .it all, Paul Lendl, of. Czechoslovakia, on Fri-

Hutchins, the British . team d?y PJSnL
_

manager, breathed, a sigh of **I played too late against
relief. Not only had both boys Lendl and didn't get enough time
played extremely vrelL but to practise. Usually. I practise an
iVbicheHo's on-court demeanour boor and _a half before a match
had been reasonably good. tike this, 'and 1 wasn’t able to,”

His behaviour was certainly “'j1

y
1!*5 ' , .... . . .

better than when he had met But McEnroe, the Wimbledon
Goodall at Telford in Ocrober In and U.S. Open champion, said ba
the British Gosed. was shaken up by Vilas* tactids

,

He received a warning-forhis ra ^rsl set*

raucous self-denunciation as he “He was getting the best of me
fell to 5-6 down in the dppider °d his return of serve and was
after having led 5-o but, to his verY aggressive. He got me to
credit, he didjiot allow that burst the Point where i stayed back
of anger to detract from his con- ¥tcr first serve, and For me

;

centration. that's almost unheard of," said]

Jane Wood, a competitor who . j ^nskes a notable, effort to. com-- 1
: it looked like he got tired

pose herself between rallies, had I? Ae so^wi set and . sort of
a runaway 6-2, 6-1 win over Ruth ozzIed_ out .

"
i

Chariton in the girls* finaL R^Lrt'TSr_FSs!:, J-'-

BOYS' WIVAI-J M44.n. n- 2 Vila» lAroenUMl 7-5, 6-0 . .
3rd

bf ]. GoodsM retoriui rn^ 1 ?**5' Y-, Ptoah irranoe) ht

—j. J‘ Co“°“ vUS> 7 -6 ' 7-6 -
. *

R. Cbarinn iDcrkai 6-2, S-l. . t ,,
»—

-
...

r ~mm‘‘
i

'

VIRGINIA SUMS -WOMEN'S
,l

- CH'SHIPS 0P*rt St Lode, Flotilla).

—

-m -mi—

—

"fnu-Emabj C. Umbrrut (5w4dni) bt
g- Spenre Itr.s.i S-2. 2-6, 6-2; T-w p- p,nM,te

nis maos win juexier an tee stances. As visibility receded ...
mSis^eaSg the ^ SgJ*

of “nderstondable edebra- fast. Hoknes firTshed ^ff On the second run. the even- for

the RordeaS^anK pSSbl in
U
t« ^ . . . ,

Meacher. with dn nrtbelievable «£a
j

winner survived a strong
between leaving Radlev land

_ MacEhce had a good week fit run of four,- threejour, four Challenge by Jonas Nrlsson, of svn Rail

going to coD«e denting: Cambndge pnde a from the' 13tb and so spared Sweden. ^ ''*

success was. mainly the result of 1®!? vj
un

f
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Ihe holder, himself an-earjy start in March. Wenzel, who docked 49.62 in Brunmaton s.a
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Itiverness s 9-13 Tunis c 57 14
Tji.M. s 43 6 Valencia r 41 3
Jeddah s 39 13 Venice . s2J -S

- — . t
Jersey n 37 3 Vienna s 12-11 ...

a«g™ for ““ 24 bouts to 6 p.m. Karachi f 68 23 Warsaw e 3-l«.i.,:.

„ L Palm« s 70 21 Welliagtn s W I9i--4«h

Sun Rain T«5k. Weatber L*bon r
f
4 12 Zurich «» «>-» " '

H bi»- Ina. f c iduFi Key : C—dnutty, f-rfalx, fg—fog.
>j .-7 S'l? 45 6 H>,l

r— rain. 5 — sunm. si — sleet.
4i a sun. pm

|
sn— snow, th—thunder.59 4 Gala

13 37 3 Snow
.23 06 2 Snow

4now ITemPs: |F*G) lunchtime cener- !

snow a«v. . Asterisk indicated 'J evioue
Sn. am day s readings.

7 J| V “| Ul|
10 winning openings.

fcNGCS CCT IU 24 eb*;Mn>.
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Sirpi-finab: G* Fanout bt N- Soilih
HI* 5*I' S’ll T-. bt M. CrootKng

Si fi'5 ' b.t parson. OTHER WEEKEND SPORTS DETAILS
Souibsea )-3 —
SaoOown 1.5 0.05
Shockljn 0-5 0-06 3i

Angling

AVON SALMON
CATCH A COLD

' YACHTING
CHhSHSSTBR YC.—Snowflake Series

MOTOR-CYCLING
THREE ^fUSKETBERS iR«dinel.

—

SQUASH RACKETS

VrnlQOr ] .7
B'monUi 1.1
roole 1 .3
Sn-arjsr 1.3
Wi>-maalb 1 .

6

Earnootti 5.1
THtjmn’b 4.3

1 f i £> ski-ing conditions.^
— il l %% l™ NFw'mTw. cLrasaec:
03 Tjg \ si. Snow C3W natthji. n,w snow on
;S£ sf X sn .m ?“rt CL-CCOC: lnwiffirient a.-»w

i,7 0-03 39 4 Sn^w ,fc,Hn!,’
l
1-BCHT ; Upper mis: '

- - U.U3 .,9 4 Sn«w nins complete, new tgaw on « firm
Snow I nin*
BfO! Dm bov.
Clouds '

Clou V

jni i ryL/~i , a—ia-v x ri' SIVttr Rflv (H. Carter i. 1 s Trandbclni

CATCH A COLD ,&n,*g
IMa*t- 2! Mu?,m a - Re<,‘

. . . •• _ .
GftAFHAM' WATER MOBNINO^-

Angers along the Hampshire tut baatiic^p; d. Brawn LTcmpofi.

Stetter XU? (H. Carter •. 1; Trandbthn ALLUM _CUP. fSbaflesbatT)- — N.
JR. Slaunoaib), 2: Maaetera (T. Red- BHrtrt i240 FaoHel.
tereJ. S- WYNDHAM - HAINES TROPHY
GSAFHAM' WATER MORNING.— iTnjme).—N- Ktflett- (340 Fantic}.

0.04 41
0.05 *3
0-09 43

*5 6 Sunny
43 6 Sufic?

CIou'v I

PnrecoM for today; Glencoe firj *mt
Cloo-ty y,.*,5Jv Caltn^omn. Glenatias anil

Soanv i R "tlt "dPO* Intervals and s£aiur»ii n>fiw
sonny snowsifi.

s"*«- ' OfiUook hr tomorrow: Little rhany..

TINES BOBSLEIGH

OVER £100 OFF!
SOME JAN. HOLS.
4814 M-7M22QQ AJOU232

HEATON COLD CUP (Crata Runt.—F. GUBKO i Switzerland
i 2m 57.85.

l! R. Camaer iSwftbirlnml) 2:58.79.
2; J: Gunley GIB) 2:59.44.

Avon are co 11^^ that if - the
preset Cold water temperatures i. mw9ciq> rwu c- MnmWwv (Twa-
continine, it might affect the Bestt*

general salmon season,.- which '

" ”
opens on February L SKI-EVG .

Avon salmon are regarded as t.ilfl!
the finest i nthe- country, both for j.^b; j. Spo^«?h f-is-so. S: u-
sport an dtable quality. Currently, otxaa i-14-xo. s: n. Moon i-is-4.

salmon shonld be making their

way throngb-Mudfhrd Run from
the sea tp he spawning beds fn

the upper reaches of the Avon.
The first fish* of fhc season.

rauuener mm 1‘icnaci. Blrikw (4wTi»iimin « A « « .7. J»racy — u.(» 43~ N
' ZIP

OKmm — 0 04 45

WYNDHAM » HADffis TROPHY ?w' r
' ' U3ll«i0) bt J, Arndt West

iTrcrae).—N. KeHott- t340 Fantic). S^'Sonl^tCiBada i*"bf 1®13: SriUv *» “}-S — 45
. — SI* Cinacta) t* j Saser iSvtedew rs^wauay 0.2 0.08 4S

Sn. jlira

fhr« Pm
Snow
Sn. am

CRICKET

_ — *J S Son am
0.08 45 6 Stars pm

„ ONI-DaT Cup (AOelaldei SenjJ,
5. Australia 29M (D- Biok*, 201*. nuuiyi s-5 ... g

Australia won by 123 ram. Saw B-6,
9
9-j. !

. — Cray 9—J. 8-2." 8

BOWLS .

LONDON READINGS ?
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a
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te[np
:

16 a -m - ** 6 P-ffl.U -

min. temp. 16 p.m. to f/V
8 a.nU: 27F I -SCI; rainfall 0-l<r -m
,n^ sunshine 1*8 louri.

1

In Britain yesterday: Warmer.
RonaIdsway «F ffCl; coldesti-r „

HOCKEY
INDOOR FMENT rGMMDW). —

Final: MeiBtptlilll 7, VoUcswagaa 3.

! which is 'usually leaded from the
Royalty Fishery- ^tretdi of the

|

Avon- at Christcbnrdi is eagerly
awaited by bptetiers.

JK1PU3 iraoilngtoul. M- . waitl bl bt k. T-J|B 2-9. 9-5. 4-1- « Alnrnnwu* n . n n7 ,-
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Sr AlHlr'i I.? 0,03 41
ROAD WALKING Edinborvn 0.4 a . 01 41

CAMBH IDGE HARRIERS INVITA- Ir«l«W
CYCLING

BREMEN 6-DAY- RAC£.—3r«] Dw:

7 Aunnr
1 sim-v-i*
5 Sbow?rc
6 ^riow-rn
6 SMmn
3 show-n
j Clouils
5 B'lgM
n Ligbting-np time 439’

VJO. to 7.34 a.m. San ••

r-ses a.®. Sets 4S
P.m. Moon rises 14$
pm. Sets 9Ji5 a jo. to-.-:

morrow High water at: London
D. DmuiD. Cljrt . l?£5’'8Bvl TJON 10KM McCvmtal* Beirut 6.5 fi.n
Aiwiraiiu I40pu.- J: 1 lap behind: G. iCambrldop Harr>Nl ASmin

® a U,D

Wnmn*l A. poyl* (Awu»lie|G.B.> 200, Turn: Mctotay Unit. Wbdiu'* mM. Ld>c OW>
4» —J- SJ4-rrtl (Yerieai 23:58- Ktuwtek 0>1 0.2

02 41 3 Sunny
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TELEVISION-MONDAY Guide by peter knight

The Dttttff Trfrgrapfr, \fondng. Ianuarg f. J9S5 23

RADIO •

BBC-1
^“1^foSk

plav B
N
ngh wd ^

J8JT Regional New* t Londou* r
N?vs

’
,
w^-ther-

E&jrsrjfass .

pi® *fcSj5K
5

'Kl: v

!
<»in

!s

i.

Min
M,

&£sz® 5a J
s?ia ’sjs

6 DO n®ws.

g 3fl REGIONAL MAGAZINES.

8 55 pSLmomhRTKAMS
“rr0m tlie Roy^ Naval Base,

Dtet weefcs *5
and hall

athletics, watersports, riding

S!SLnptonA*S
tt Compete « United Kingdom

7 40 pS^S^INE~Pepisher: Maiion Pound Captains.25 "t Programmes on life aboard wlubmarines, the opening one focusses on four wDuld-

be submarine captains as they embark on the
“ Perisher " course which will dedde the future
of tbeir naval careers. He pressure on -them to
succeed is tremendous. An absorbing insight

into what must seem to the outsider a quite extra-

ordinary lifestyle. (Ceefax sub-titles.)

Q 1ft PANORAMA—Back on Speaking Terms. Peter
1 Taylor reports on the l-rlks in- Geneva, involving

the Unitea States and Russia, which are aimed at

halting the nuclear arms race. In London Fred
Emery assesses their chance of success..

3 00 news, weather! . .

Q 75 THE HOLLYWOOD GREATS—David Niven.- Barry
“ “ Norman returns with more profiles of the stars,

kicking off with one of Britain's most popular
actors, who made over 90 films, indnding more
bad ones than good in our host's judgment. But
if his films often disappointed the man himself
remained a constant source of joy to his colleagues
and companions and. not surprisingly, Norman
finds no one with a bad word to say about him,
although one of his sons comes pretty dose.

IQ 15 “SOUTHERN COMFORT” 0981). Powerful, often
quite violent drama Involving a group of National
Guardsmen lost in a Louisiana swamp. Much of
the dialogue is as raw and rugged as the action.
With Keith Carradise and Powers Boothe. 12
Weather.

BBC-2

6 ® HERE" (19541. Amusing romanticcotned\ with Dick Powell as a Hollywood writerwho
ajl awraenve oenn ri"eoc

for the Christmas holiday.

r?f
n
f
t
^
D&

rr
a

L,ttJe °ver coy hut the two starscarry t on with much aplomb.

7 35 SLOWER OF THE MONTH-^Heathers. Start of a
2?^L

se™es ' v”th ^eo^re>' Smith picking a popular
“i66?5011 each month and giviag advice on°ow to plant and look after it in the garden.

7 45 J^CBTABIAN KITCHEN—Main Courses. Repeat
- oi tnc six-part series presented by Sarah Brown.

9 1ft THE BOB MONKHOUSE SHOW—Start of a new
series with guests Russ Abbot and Rutb Madoc.

Q QQ HILARY—Curtain raiser to a new comedy series,
starting next week and featuring Marti Caine as
a researcher on a television chat show, rpt.

Q 2Q HORIZON—Colourful Notions. Dr Edwin Land,
inventor of the Polaroid camera, explores the
mysteries of colour and comes up with a revolu-
tionary new tbeorv on colour vision. Helping him
to make bis point is an on-screen Union Jack that

' isn't there at all and blade and white pictures
- which dearly sbow that bananas are yellow.

ID' 20 WORLD DARTS—The World Professional Cham-
pionship, this evening's second round matches.

10 50 NJSWSNIGHT. -

-Jf
35-1205 a-rn. WORLD DARTS.

I'lHlTD

i;i ecu

ITV Thames
SJ5 ajB. Good Morning Britain. 9.25 Sesame Street, pro-

News Headlines. 1025. Gideon, rpt 1035
Our Backyard. 1050 Passport to Treasure, jll.10 Make it
Pay, rpt. 1135 Fabulous Funnies.- tTJK flah a.Dub.Dub. 12
Tickle on_the Turn. lKlO.Let's Pretend..1L3&. Voices in the
Dark—stjart of -a" new si»pajt? drama series

-
based' on the

.

experiences ~of children from 'brdken homes. .In the first
episode a lo-vear-old girl is caught in the crossfire when
h*r PgMMte decide to split up. 1 News. 12* Thames News.
139 .Enchantment 1 1948 b/w), Sentimental romantic
drama with David Niven, Teresa WrigbL 125 Thames
News Headlines. 130 The Young Doctors. 4 Tickle on the
Turn. rpt. 4.15 The Moomins. 430 He-Man and Masters of
the Universe. 4.45 ChockJr’s Children, sequel to last year's
Chocky serial, based on characters created by John

i Enum -J ' "Wyndham. SJ5 serdale Farm.

5 45 NEWS,

g QQ THAMES NEWS,

g 25 HELP : with Ylv.Taylpr Ge#C,

g 35 cbo6Sboab&
"

7 QQ AUTOMANIA—Stuck in Gear. Julian Pettifer
examines the growth of mass production in the car
industry, working conditions on the assembly lines
and Britain's economic dependence on car pro-
duction. He also visits South Korea’s infant car

- industry. Oracle sub-titles-)

- 7 CORONATION STREET tOrade sub-titles). •

“ 8’ 00 HOUSE—Tkll Time Buyers. Start of a new
six-part sit-corn With Christopher StrauLi, Sabina
Franklyn, Natalie Forbes and Brian Capron as two
couples sharing a bouse. Orade sub-titles.)

8 30 WORLD IN ACTION—Taken on Trust. The Ameri-
can manufacturers of the drug Debendox have now
offered parents in the USA a settlement totalling
12) million dollars because of its side effects on
babies. But the drug was passed as safe bv British
authorities and the programme investigates the
British safeguards that are applied to new drugs.

3 OQ QUINCY—Science for Sale. When a patient who
• has been injected with an experimental cancer-

killing virus escapes from hospital, Quincy has to
. _

find an antidote before other people are infected.

70 ftfl NEWS AT TEN followed bv Thames News
Headlines.

ID 30 SNOOKER—The Mercantile Credit Classic, from
the Spectrum Arena, Warrington. 12J5 un. Night
Thoughts, with. Jan Pickard.

> Channel 4
»i •;) J.ir. 2J5 pan. Vietnam: The Tea Thousand Day War—Uneasy

Allies. 3 Snooker—The Mercantile Credit Classic, the
second -round matches from the Spectrum Arena, Warring-
ton, 4 A Plus 4. 430 Countdown, new series with Richard
\\hitelev and Johfi.'Junkin. 5 Alice, 530 Me and My
Micro, rpt.

g QQ BROOKStDE.

9 30 BASKETBALL—The Kellogg's Cup Final, Kingston
v Warrington, the second hall.

9 30 ANNAPURNA—

A

documentary on
WOMAN’S PLACE. American
the first all-woman climbing

team's attempt to dimb Annapurna in NepaL

ITV REGIONS

TVS
fi 15 Good Morning
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 30 Groovie Ghou Lies.

11 00 Fireball XL5.
11 30 Mvsieries, Mvths and

legends.
12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Lei's Prelend.

12 30 Voices in the Dark: L.

1 00 News, TVS News.
1 30 •“ Reach for the Sky "

—

1966 biopic with
Keaaeth More as (lying
hero Douglas Bader.
B/w. Followed by TVS
News.

4 06 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moorains.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chocky's- Children.

5 15 Sons and Daughters.
5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.

6 46 Airmail.
7 00 Automania.
7 30 Coronaiion Street,

g 00 Full House: new sit-

com series.

S 30 World in Action.

9 00 Minder.
10 00 News. TVS News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15 Company.

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25. Cartoon Time.
16 40 The Adventurer, rpL
11 05 Action Replav, rpt:

highlights of the sport-
ing year.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 10 Let's Pretend.

12 36 Voices in the Dark: L.

1 60 News, Anglia News.
:

1 36 “Cones’ Island "—1943
musical: Betty Grable.

3 25 Anglia News.
3 36 -Young Doctors.

4 60 Tickle on tbe Turn.

1 15 The Moomins.
4 26 He-man.

4 45 Chocky's Children.

5 15 Emrnerdaje Farm.
5 45 News.
6 06 About Anglia.

6 30 Diff'rent Strokes.

7 00 Automania.
•7 36 Coronation Street

* 06 Full House: new sit-

•».
. com series.

A 36 World in' Action.
9 06 Minder.

10 00 News, Anglia News.
16 30 Anglia Reports: on rail

sen-ices in the East of
England.

11 00 Snooker.
12 15 Marriage Matters.

9 56 Falcon Island.

10 15 A Chinese Affair: life

in Taiwan.
11 15 The Horse That Plaved

Centre Field: cartoon.

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.

12 16 Lei’s Pretend.

12 30 Voices in the Dark: L.

1 90 News, Central News.
1 SO “ Black Beaulv "—1971

film: Mark Lester.

3 25 News.
3 30 Young Doctors.

4 60 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chocky's Children.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 Central News.
7 00 Automania.
7 36 Coronation Street.

8 06 Full HoQse: new sit-

com series.

-8 39 World in Action.
9 06 Quincy.

19 00 News Central News.
10 30 Snooker.
12 15 Contact, rpt.

Yorkshire

S 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.

10 25 The Galwav Way: new
- series with James
Calwav.

11 10 Clown White—story of
a deaf bov-

12 00 Tickle on the Turn.
12 10 Lei's Pretend.
12 30 Voices in the Dark: L.

I 60 News. Calendar News.
1 36 “ Doctor at Sea "

—

1956 comedy: Dirk
Bogarde, Brigitte
Bardot.

3 10 Nahanni: wild Canada.
3 25 News.
3 30 A Country Practice.

4 06 Tickle on the Turn.

4 15 The Moomins.
4 20 He-man.
4 45 Chocky's Children.
5 15 Blockbusters.

5 15 News.
6 06 Calendar. Weather.
8 38 Sportsman of the Year.

7 00 Automania.
7 36 Coronation Street
8 00 Full House: new sit-

com series.

8 36 World in Action.
9 06 Minder.
10 00 News.
10 30-12J5 Snooker.

1 06 News, RTV News.
1 30 “Father Dear Father":

feature-length, helping
of the ML-com with
Patrick Cargill. Fol-

lowed by HTV News.
3 38 Young Doctors.

4 06 Tickle bn the Turn.

1 15 The Moomins.
4 26 He-man.
4 45 Chodiy's Children.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
8 00 HTV News.
7 00 Automania.
7 36 Coronation Street.

< 00 Full House: new siWorn
series.

8 30 World in Action.

9 00 Minder.
10 00 News. HTV News.
16 36 Talk of the We<-L
11 60 Snooker.
12 15 Weal her.

HTV Wales: 6 pjn.-T Wales at

6. 10-30-12.15 Snooker.

FOUR
11 00 Chilingirian

Quartet.

11 57 News.

String^
JL

TSW
6 15
9 25

10 25
16 40

11.30

12 06

12 10

12 30

1 06

1 36
2 06

8 30
9 60

10 66

10 34

12 15

12 20

Good Morning.
Sesame Street.
Mountain Habitat.
Tanan, rpt.

RolU oi the ”70*: Van
Der Ciraat Generator.
Tickle on the Turn.

Let’s Pretend.
Voices in the Dark: new
series on children of
brokeD homes.
News; Local News
Lunchtime Live !

“The Assassination
Bureau " 1 196S> spv
.spool: Oliver Reed.
Diana Rigg. Telly
Sava las.

Tickle on the Turn.
The Moomins.
He-man.
Chockv'* Children.

Emmerdale Farm.
News.
Today South West.
Diff'rent Strokes.
Automania.
Coronation Street.

Full House: new sit-com
series.

World in Action.

Minder.
News: Local News.
Snooker.
Postscript •

Weather: -Shipping.

5 55 bn ]/w Shipping.

G 00 News Briefing.

6 10 Farming Week.
6 25 Praver tor the Dav.

G 30 Todav.
S 35 Week on 4.

8 43 Far Away and Long
Ago i Si.

9 60 News.
9 05 Start the Week,
10 00 Monev Box.

10 30 Muming Story. - •

10 15 Service.

11 60 Down Your Way, rpt.

11 48 Poetry Please.

1 12 H You and Yours.

12 27 Anylhing Legal.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 World at One.

1 40 The Archcrv.

1 55 on I ’w Shipping.

2 00 Woman’s Hour.

3 06 ’Cover-Up" — R. D.
Wingfield play, rpt-

4 36 Weigh-in.
4 40 Story Time: Master of

the Moor " bv Ruth
RendelL in 10 parts ( I >.

5 06 PM <5.56 on I. w Ship-
ping/.

5 55 Weather.
6 00 News. Financial news.
6 30 The News Quiz.

7 00 New*.
7 05 The Archers.

7 20 Euierpri-e.

7 45 Scienre N«nv.

8 15 “Winnie Holden’s

Angel "—plav bv Tunv
Fovtik. about an 11-vear-

old girl's experiences

during the 19U6 miners'

strike.

9 45 Kaleidoscope.

1 10 15 Book at Bedtime:

|

"Empire of the Sun"

|

iSi.

10 30 The World Tonight.

j
11 15 Tbe Financial World.

11 30 Music at Night.

12 00-12.15 News, Weather.

12 S3 Shipping.

VHF: 11 pjn.-12 For Schools.

!
1.55 Listening Comer. 2-3 For
Schools. 11 pjn.-ll.30 Sludv

on 4: The Mind in Focus.

TWO
4 00 Colin Bem.
6 DO Ray Moure. ,-rr
8 05 Ken Bruce.

,
_ *

10 30 Jimrm Young (12,30 FA' -

Cup drawl. —•-

1 65 David Jambs incur

veries l.

2 00 Gloria Hunniford.
' 3 30 Music All the Way.
4.60 David Hamilton,

6 00 John Dunn, >
8 00 Alan DelL

9 00 Humphrey Lvltrllon._

10 00 Cinema Scrjpbouk: 197L

1J 30 Star Sound.

11 00 Brian Matthew.

1 00 Bill Rennelk ' -

3 00-4 Folk on 2. ......

VHF: 10 pjn.-12 As Radio L

ONE
6-06 Adrian John. -

7 UO Mike Read.
9 06 Simun Bdies.

12 06 Gars Davie-..

2 30 Steve Wright.

5 06 Bruno Bruokes.

7 30 J.uiire Long.

16 00-12 John Peel.

WORLD

HTV Channel

Central

ro» ripu.v^xv-.i y^-v -
•;

W lflrDfe®|l ELSEWHKRE^-Equinox. Dr Westphail is livid

White._who is charged with rape, is
|

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Once Upon a Time

Man.

8 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Sesame Street.
16 25 Liule House on the

Prairie.
11 20 Art of ihe Potter.
11 30 Home.
11 55 Home Cookerv Club.
12 00 Tickle on the Turn.
12 10 Let's Pretend.
12 30 Voices in Ihe Dark:

'new series on children
of broken homes.

9 25 The Little House on the
Prairie.

10 25 Skinny Ski-ing.

10 40 Island Wildiite.

11 366 As TSW.
6 66 Channel Report, fol-

lowed bv Report Sport.

6 30 To be anounced.
7 06-12.15 As TSW.
12 15 News & Weather in

French; Weather.

released from jafl.'

v, .

A*.

quo _4 _
Carter and historian, John Julius Norwich, leading

10 55-“? ,-m-.WOMEN MBECT—sun .f , ,hrr^»„k
Wynford Vaughon-Thortias.

g 3Q A QUESTION OF ECONOMICS—Can We Afford
the Dole? New series taking a lavman's look 'at
economies and Its effect on nur lives. The first

programme examines the cost, to the' country of
over three million unemployed.

CHANNEL FOUR NEWS;' at 7J56 Comment by
Lorenz KodderitZSdi,' and , Weather.

(1950, b/w I. JiU Craigie’s film ofigte s mm or post-*
and “Coalmining Women" 1 1982 1,

D5t-war Britain:
ing Women" I1982i, American

women miners. The films are topped and tailed
by one-minute films in which women make a
specific point.

Outstanding. Recommended.

WELSH CHANNEL 4

1 pan. Countdown. 120 Face
the Press. 2-2.15 Mali a Mald-
wvn. 2.45 Setbacks. 3 Snooker.
4.15 The Last Cathedral:
Gillian Reynolds looks at

work on the gigantic New
York Calhed raj in Harlem,
nicknamed “ St John the

Unfinished ". 4.45 Dan Dread.
5 Eilem Ddirgel. 5J Ysgolu
riaeth. 525 “The Happiest
Dav* of Vour Life “ 1930.
b w »: i.umedv with Alistair
Sim. Margaret Rutherford. 7
Newvddion Saith 720
Arolwg. S Treasure Hunt, vu

dilvn Penawdau Newvddion.

THREE
6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Morning Conceit 18

News*.
9 00 News.

9 65 This Week’s Composers:

Zelenka, Biber.

16 06 Chopin piano music.

16 35- Bohemian Concertos.

11 10 Margaret Field sings.

11 55 BBC -Welsh SO: Rossini.

Mozart, Reger.

1 60 News.
1 65 Concert from St John's:

Mozart, Simpson.

2 00 Music Weekly.

2 45 New Records.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainlv for Pleasure.

6 30 Music for Organ.
i 00 Russian Piano Sonatas.

7 30 Hdndel's L’Allegro, II

Penseroso ed D Mqder-
- alo. from St John sk
• Smith Square i825-Sj5-

Letler from Zimbabwe i.

10 16 Associations of War

—

T. S. Eliot c4j.

WAVELENGTHS
9 V Oetiwr. 920 Y Bvd ar

|
Radio 1: 1089 kHz. 275 m.

Bedwur. 10-1 Wagner, Part 1653. 285. Radio S: 969. j30.
2. With Richard Burton. I 693. 433. (Radio 1/2 VHF:
BBC WALES

I

68-90-2 MHzi.
p.m.5-5& Wdlfts Today- *. r«ir ^>47 1 qn .

**_

^

1

G2S66j5 ftoir Harris Cartoon !

Radl0 3: U15, 24< - 90 ^ 5 '

Time.
|
Radio 4t 200. 1500. Greater

6 a.m. Newsde^k. 7 World
New-,. 7J9 Iwenlv-tour Hours.
7.3il Sarah and Company. 8 -~-

\V«irld News. ItetteiJUons.

8J5 The Hitch-Hiker. 826
Anything Goes. 9 World Nevvs.
9.9 British Press Review. 9.15

Waveguide. 9^15 Good Books.
9.46 lamk Ahead. 9.45 Peebles'
Chuiie. 10 News. 10.1 Science
in Action. 10JO Music Now.
11 Wuild News. 113 News
About Britain. 11JL5 The Art -

ut tierald Moure.

12 noon Radio Newsreel.
12.15 Just a Minute. 12.45

Spurts Roundup. 1 World
News. IB Twenti-four Hours.
UO Tippett -at 30. 2 Outlook.

-

2.15 Talk. 3 Radio Newsreel.
3.13 Plato in i\alu. 3.45 The
Art of Gerald Moore. 4 World .

News. 46 Commentary. tl5 . :
-

Putting Politics in iLs Place. -

466 Sweet Soul Music 4.45

The World Today. 5 World
News. 5.9 Book Choice. 3J5

^
• -

Jazz Score. - -

8 pan. World News. 9.15 .. - -

Cole Porter and his Music. .

.

9^0 Rr,ck Salad. 10 World
News. 10B The World Today. c„..

1025 Book Choice. 1026 Finan- -

era I .News. 10.40 Reflections.,,.,
16.45 Sports 7 Roundup. 11

World News. 11B -'Gommen-
tarv. 11.15- Sweet Soul Music. “

1U0 Jtisl a Minute. ..L;

12 midnight World News, i-r *

12B News About BriUin. 12J5 ;

Radio Newsreel 1256 Sarah

and Company. 1 News. 1J -

Outlook. U6 Short Story, -r

1.15 Juke Box Dury. 2 World ^ .

News. 23 British Press Re-

view. 2J5 Network U.K.

250 Sports International. 3
j'.".

World News. SB News .

about Britain. . 3JL5 The
World Todav. • 356 John ‘"l -

Peel. 4 Newsdesk. 456 Oassi-

cal Guitar. 5.15 Tbe World; -

Today. V

London 726, 417. <92-94-5,
97- 1 1.

World Service: G48. 463.
Radio London: 1458, 206.

(94.91.

LBC: 1152, 261. (975).
Capital: 1548. 194. i95.8L

OPERA & BALLET
I MATINEE TOiJAX

OOUSEUM. S 83b CC 240 3258.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA
Tomer.. Ttavi. 7-00 i«j»>u MAZIOTts
W*d.j Jp*l. -7.SO TOKA, PH.. 7JO

AM BookiDo ' trtnn ud
tVrrnuu.. CC TIrkeimMttr.

. LONWH* FKTIVAL BALLET

AfOLLO. miens AT. 8 OC pfl-tOT S663
434 8598. Craep SalM 01-930 6128.

Moo. to. Frt. a.O. Than. 8.0.
8«U 5.0 A 1.30. ...KUTK MlCO .

BAXTER O’SHEA
- - *

. CORPSE!
bgr Ocrald Mm

jj A W|U> COMEDY THltnZJgR,-

n* •^.6-jysvsr for

-" THK ROYAL OPERA
- T«'r. hi. 7.00 file J»iUirr«iH«.

THE ROYAL BALLET
TB-er, 7-iO. tan a-oo a 7.so.£mw
iffir-WjdrV.ao Thfl NmrrrK-fcBir. Tfe.

KAALBR-S WELI b.
Toner, in mi-

27* F1**
.. Eyi* l.BO.

POOBOLUS_„
DANCE THEATRE- -

*T* 0893 tor Shwj«miV IBSMSJS1*
A WUir enid. Gnr SUM 330 0193.

CONCERTS
MSMCAN Cee«-

Tow, aw Jltlweneh 10-*Ligb;

THEATRES

^-ASSUfft THBAYRR. «-g* »*I«.

JUNOhEBOOE ...

f£WSf*-s

7.0, an s*tm
- -

• For we *0*1-

INWMATE

-r

ATQLIO VlCTaiUA. ISS 8065- CC 63tf
6262. Cro-P Sefcs 930 6128-

- STARLIGHT EXPRESS
Mole Or -

•

ANDREW LLOYD WBIHER

K1CHAHD SJTLGOB TREVOR NINN
^AiVoSlCAL. THAT SORPAMra
ANYTHING AROUND W EVERY
- DIMKNSION.- D. -

EM. 7.45. Mil*. Tow. * *J- E-O-
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 i.b.4 JCR-
100 HcKrBi ere hrid tor Toqj&r awttorj
only. evmiUMe et-Oie Be* oaceftjn 10
a.-m, On- day of vrrfimnanoe. Hmttrd to

E W rwlWN h Mamina mow

bn-. 19*5-. • '• -

AHHCROFT CROYDON. 01-688 9891
OT 01-680 5955. Uottl 19 Jan.

TREASURE.ISLAND
A ?5oW

«“ rt-*w

ASTOlUA THRATfOS AMI AWWftj
court Road SfflA XOK OOC. 73*

4«7I*»9 «
S
«4M. Grp. .Sale*

ANDREW LLOYO WEEBEK
UIPRfBN

MBLVYN HUGO *_
HOWARD GOODALL
the hired man .

8B5SS?
9lf

ROTAL SHAWKS3PEARB
... COMPANY

imrICAK THEATRE hctw tan w
^MBerrto ma’r 7.86 mi dl wet*

* time isi.

VHIr nr Nrw nrodnnjc* of wArtie.

GMUwflla-llWftW ME'f 7.30.

once tor toripcr jri-.ijmjyw”

. nwr. tao. .

- “ 5-36 * 8V30-

MIDI a
-e a,—- COM urtflWWiy

*®KWnwrenat ““"tjshbpf.
-WTLSON-GDJ TIMOTHY CARLTON—

iSffihma. to
>A*T^AN

RUN FOK *2SjS*

'nimrinl TBraira

930 2578. C.C. 839 1438.
fO. Erl. A Sat. 6 A 8.43.
fr musical, eve- »m.

THE INTERNATIONAL AWARD-
WINNING bllASH KIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
lKCO\D GREAT YEAR !" X LOVED JT—MORE IT RUNS FOR
1,088 YEARS.” Tune OaU

SEATS AT SOME TERFS. FROM C6.
Groan salat Box Otter 950 6123.

90TTEsL0C. 928 8258. CC 988 5933
,-'S" 'National Ttmauv’a (mail audl-

toricun—-tow prlci IfctD Yravlews from
’

IWad T.30. Thau Jao JO to 13.
-. -fan 19 ay 8-Qo. PooMgOAY.
-DOMINION THEATRE. Toll Cl Rd WI

Pally 3.36 A 7.50. iJaip Feb. 8.
.
SETH HARRIS A OKVUXE to

HUMFXY DUMPTY
A Now MualcaJ Paalomtaia

a . . alvsa toll value tor noun." T.T.
Ttemta from L3-50 (e £7-50.

Ch1“J*“ * OAP‘-

DaVU)
41
MERRICK'S

QQ -580 ~9562|B. CC 01-323 137617.
WUIRT LANE THEATRE ROYAL. OI-
836 BIOS^ 01-8.40. 9066. _91 -240 9067.

TO.

Award WIntUaa Broadway
42ND STREET

A |U38fllL EVENING EVERY-
THING POSSIBLE FOR A MUSICAL

HAVE AND STILL PLENTY *aOKS
DAZZLING l” D. Mall.

* EXHILARATING."- V. Trl." TOO WONT FIND A SHOW -IN
LONDON WITH MORS “

DAZZLE."- D. EM.
Even 8.0. Mau Wed. 3.0. Sato. 5.6 ft

8,30. Grown 3a lea 01-950 61X3.
Bookma until July.
BOX OFFICE- OPRN

Hdi-SM- 10 .m.-IWB.
oufMyvs "“6

HELEN MIRREN
hi

"EXTREMITIES’'
a new nlar tor.

"

WOKam MaateHaioM. _
A V*w°v P*ew Of .real raw drama.'*

n, |taJt *' A powerful lad (ndwliug
Sdlk?.’* »td- B**b Uot.-Ptj. Jjo.-
2S, vW. 3. Sat. 5.30 and_8JO.
”ynTABU FOR AOULTS ONLY
DUKE OP YORK-S. S- S36 5122JM37.gtfj

H

HPMEW
: .7 STEPPING OUT

:

ySljNG fOR MORE." DaHr MaO.

PORTUNe. 61-M6 9338. CC 379 6433.
Last WEEK: shn f«* mo a*«ll. Todav
Sn, 1.30 ft 4JO. 5a«. 11- s ft 6-60-

TOAD OF TOAD.HALL
'25Ui couKculita Londae mum of A. A.
MOuo'a CtBMlc CbiWrrdJa mmIraL_
GAnaick. cc V^,‘a

5£a.
4*Hs.

T
*f?

YEAR. LONGEST
IN THE WORLD

NO-SEX. PLEASE—
WERE BRITISH

over . . _
CC 437 1593: Andrew Uovd

WdStf flMtoU to COMEDY OT THE
YEffl sodm or. vyt»i__ end Ttas*

DAlSY’pUlj^S: OFF

D. TeL
I8v7* Std-
e deOatotoi

•Sow." .Dew .Man.

’rnV m
"'iKyW) GREAT

tSCh"th£atrB- 0.A4“AW- ia^
..SSSv^Vmm (Ml . : , aMaodatf TO
yBb. 2- " -

" "

:

IBS WAT OF THE WORLD
Dirrcted kr wntiim OMUIl.

»* uune Saadh mum w Oar ihn to

BIottT5 r> Time*. IN maw uul-
»Landtoo uMiwunu wa» isa t .

of

*8. 01-930 6606. C.C. IFALACE TIILArNE. 4 .1 88341C
cmc CTftBV • B3-.‘TI5T9 6431. Gta 5-I-. fl',0
SIDE STOKl _ 1 THE MOST VHVRD WINNr

HER MAJESTY
WEST _' THE 1ST Mt SICAL EVER

WRITTEN." City Liuia- „ ." FlNCitll CLICKINl._f.OOU." 5ld.
" EXFLOFIVE PRODL CTION." * Tm».
Man.-Fn. r»e» 7.70, Sal. 4.45 ft

Mai. VVrtf. 2.3«F^AU^ prn, io M-y »»•

KING'S HEAD. 1916- Car 6.45.

GATE. An laUMaja Revue.

LONDON FALLADIL'M. 0I-4.VT 7373.
EvvDln, 7.30. Mila. W>d. ft >al- 2-45.
LONDON-9 GREAT STAK-STL1DDSD

SPCCTACl LAR Ml SlCAL

TOMMY STEELE IN
SINGIN1 IN THE RAIN

vriio HOY CASTLE
“ TOMMY STEELE-

S

MEEE FRE-
SENCS ON IHE STAGE UGBTS LF
THE ENTIRE THEATRE.” S- Tfcm.
BOOKING OTEN «OW FOR AU.
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JL'NE.
Crrdn Card, 01-43 . 20S5li34 8961.
Nieto I Snndai An-atoo, 01-43i 6892.

LYRIC HAMMERSMTni. S CC 741
23 It. TouT. Tomor.. Wed.. JFrt. 7.80.

Thur- * Sot. 2.30 ft
,

.-30.
TV, fluarr Soul Muftal

THE W1Z
IT'S A RIGHT-ON - GET ON DOWN

ROT COSPEUJJSG ML-SICAL SON.
ANZA.”

.
F-T.

ramitoe. Tm».

6834 CC 437" ‘ 6123.
FINNING

VII SICAL Of 1984
V. ALINA PANOVA

HONOR JOHN
LACkMAN BKVNfc.1T

TIM FLAVIN
BODCtKr 4 HART-9
ON YOUR TOES

wlto MOhH AN Mct.ARTNT
Bd NICHOLAS JOHNSON

On ItMBMd.t rtruinw «ad Suwfti
naimcc to- k.Uiog rolr MIN bv

plavrd bi
DOKFJ N MbLLS” SHEER BLIS^." U. Td.

e*aa. 7.45. Mai. Ibuia. ft Sat. 2.30.
PTr-lUvalr* bwBrt lioin 6.45.

PALACE THEA IRE bAR. Caaabrtde*
Clrcua 4.37 6834
LUNCHTIME

. FOOD. MLa-lL VVINh ft ART
Tttday aad Toaiorruw Bvryl Hart Vooafe
ft PlrfflO Med/Frl Knc Bui Nvrvou* .Co.M«n»di< Caatvdr Tlnu -Obi Fria Tbt
Hren Vorab ft PIjdo Prrh at 1 p.ta
Adai l—tou rrra lull- Uund 11-3

Pub Prises.

r\nic shaftfabar* Am. 437 3686. .

CC 434 1030/434 1950rj4l 9999. Gro <

Sale* 930 6.123. ERR B.0- S*‘ 3-30 ft

T8CA-mE
J
OF COMEDY COMftVY

LANDED*k-^^F^N DAVJOJOHN
JOHN CHANNELL MIUJJ
aad PATRICK O'CONTvELL

LOOT i

“I lushed oehl to* lears r»- *•

ay fata. F-T.LASTWEEK__

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661 CC 866
,

22941379 6433. Grp >-alr, 93 6126.
I
Mou.-Tburo. 7.45. (-ruSal. 5.30 ft 8.30

r.Rln KUYN JONEt*
CIVFN TAILOR ifl

TRUMPETS it RASPBERRIES
A BVI, L-OfiiPdv by

DARIO IO
" INSPIRED CLOWNING." S. TH.
1MSFIRLD NONSENSE." Flu. Too.

•• INSPIRED INVENTIONS.*’ O. MaU.
-- INSPIRED HN." Standard.“ VEXGEFVLLV ELEGANT," S. Tm.

PICCADOLY. 437 4306. C.C. 3T9
6S65 379 643T. Grmtb

MYOI. 8-.» OIBre U1-836 tBEg. C.C.
01 -N. 9 6319. 01-8*6 0479. fcxr. 7.45.

3 0. sal 3.0 and E.30.
THF Alt 4RD-VV INNING WEST ENDAM* BROAIItVAV MI’sICAL U1T

Vlir-tiAi.L UFUttlN
JOSEPHINE HIGH
1 l it sU\ PAIlDII kHINA6D CVRRAM»HY‘ PHILIP
HAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
Directed by Micuaet BUkaaUUv.

ATlvr l«« year, MlcftaeJ trayn'a
FduiiiJl h Mill wild:, (unnv." 1 leiee

OV ER 1.000 PERI OKMANCEs
SHAl

. uu: ESELRY. 374 5399. C.C. T41
I
MW. 1.6 sale, H30 6123. L»9» 8.0-

. Sal. 3.SO ft 2.30. Ytrd. mst. 3.0.
THEATRE Or CUMIDV COMPANY

DONALD MNUKN
*" A Grand Malrr." sid.
uiciiad vviii.iams
Truly Hflarlom.- 1

Sid.
BARBARA MLKHAtUd LIONEL JEFFRIES I*

TWO INTO ONE
W rlll-r, ft Dirmerl hr

_ R.AY COONEY
Thr ao« bllaiiou* prodocllod pel

MOunr<-d b- \fr Cuorv, -, Tbealra ol
Coined, .* F.r." CLASSIC . . . FIRST RATE
FARCE. Cdn

.

STRAND.' U 1-856 2660

Cl'RZON. Cirrroo Strut . W.l. 499
3737. ChrMoplirr Real a. Vanrfta
R-ijrti* in Iba Meritiinil Ivory pro-
dueliun ol THE BOSTONIANS l«3l.

Hnbrrbly nude ual ailed.” D. lei.
Filiu a> 1.13 'nor Sun >. 3.30. 6.00
nd_8.40

;_LA^T tvELKS
.

I HIEI til HQl'VRL THEATRE i*VU
52521. THE LAST STARFIGHTER
4 Pl. 1. Sep. pruea 1.0U. 3.35. 6.10.
8.50. All arale bookable In advance.
TrleOOona book.Ina* vt 116 Arten aad
V Ud v»H«uiir.

I
ODEON HAVMARKET. (930 27S8>.
A PRIVATE Fl'NCTION 051. Sep.

I

1 proof 2.15. 6.15. 8.45. AH aami
bookublr In Advance. Accra and Vina
trie plutnr hnokliw* wrlcome. •• Thn
luni-Hy ol Ttir veer.*- PnUy Mafl-

1 PRINCE CHARLES.' Lclo Eq 437 8181
THF WOMAN IN RED «151. Dalbr
alrrvo. Prcwa. 9.30. 4.15. «-83. .

8.35. Lair -bow prf. and SdL 11-15 .

All acau C8-&0. Mod. Ue*d Bar.

Sale* 930 6123/836 3962. F.vit. 8.00.
Frt. 4.0 ft 8.0. Sat. 6.0 ft 8.45.

Paul Joned
Klfet 8rian

LYRIC. Sballaabury A>i._ 437 3686.'7.

CC 434 1050- <34 1550.
WEEKS ONLY. FEB 4» 81
THE NATIONAL THEATRE

PRODUCTION

CSS
IAN

CHARLESONALTERS
FOOL FOR LOVE

bv Sut Sbapard
Unnwl be Paler GUI

“*r: ‘K,'GT53i»5

weft. —
”1 5.«

MERMAID
01-T4JJ

01-930 ««;,.^e,=;3.oo

01-236 M66-
from any KUto

fee. Groan SaSea
7.50. Tbn.-n. and

LOO R1R5CH CLtC-E MANTLE
and SUSAN FENHAL1GON

OF MICK AND MEN
”

STEINBECK'S
thseicaa eteytermece.

Gary Eollou
Jallan

Canar Lfim
PUMP BOYS

AND DINETTES
•• IMPtXISIBLE NOT TO HAVE AGOOD Tlfclfc.” B.B.C.
-- Non-Hoo i.Uub If, lui one beeb of

a In »l run: *• Dally MIitot.

PRINCE EDWARD. 01-437 6877. *.
Tim KftT and Andrew Uuid-Vt eOtMf's

EYITA
THE GIANT Op ML'ftllCALS

Dir. by Hal Prince. Evsa. S-O. Mate.
Tbura. ft bat. at 6.0. CC Honiara 489
8499. 279 6453- 631 1101. 741 9999.

Group Sale* 01-830 6125.
PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE.
01-930 8661/2. L.C. uolltsr 01-830
0*44/5/6. Groan tain 01-930. 6l2i.RUM ABBOT

8I IEII.A WHITE
LITTLE ME

- AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK-
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME
. . . GLORIOUS SPOOF " DiOy MaU.
- THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL NEW
YORK HAS EVER SENT US
EXUBERANT SCORE. SPANKING
PRECISION OF MR FOSSE’S DANCE
STYLE." Dallv TH. POMT1VELV
SPARKLES.' ' bon- Iw. DELIGHT-
FUL. BUBBLING ENTERTAINMENT.”
Stelisbi. *' SPLENDID,” D. Mirror.
Em. 7-50. man. Tbure. and Sal. 3.0.
Special rate tat O.APa. HadeBti/rblWr*"

at toriitn perfoniuncna.
Rediicrd prlcr Thuradje mat.

LUK8XRRB CINEMA. 866 0691. St
Man In' Lane. vv.C.S iNraraat Tube
Laiceatar to.). NEIL JORDAN'S pin-
wiiiD.ua B.m THE COMPANY OF
WOLVES. A.lvdBte Booking lor 6.45
ft 9.00 <181. Film at 2.40. 4.40.
6.45. 9.00 orrte oolv.

j
ODSON,__MARBLE ARCH _ <783. 80111

EXHIBITIONS
the. art of the arcfotbct.

R.I.B.A.. 66. Porllaad Plana. W.l.
01-580 5536. Tnnarn froa ton
R.L.B.A'a tolltUIOM uoUl 27 lu.
Mon. -Sal.. 10-8 Tnem.. 8.6 Son.
Adniimion I'd: bat. and Sun. Cl,
liod' l Mite III

MICHAEL
PENNINGTON

YEAR O
THE REAL THING

"• I BFLitVE THAT 1 Til f REAL
THING - WILL COME TO BE SEEN
' “ ONE OF THF. BEST LNCL15H

i s of nn c
' ‘

Suu. Time*. Dir.

FRATFORD - in _ .

- Shakevpearr Tbealrr
JIOVAL BHAKEbPEABE COMPANY
to HAMLET Tccnor 7.30.-- A H«lel
toe’ -ear, ihe memory. - D. MalL
lOVCS LABOUR’S I.OfeT Tbur Fn
7.JO A Tiaad," Tbe Timed.
HENRY V 5al. 7.30. “ A_lntl»
mddOttcanJ product loo.’ 1 f.
For mkc*bI ntedl/lbeMTd d,
07*9 1.7362.

VAX Ol.' COURAGE lUt bcp.
Door* open dailv 1.45. 4.45.
Reduced price* l or ander 16' ».

ODEON Li It':ESTER S’.’UARK i960
61111. info. 930 42S0 / 4259.
’ GHOSTBUSTERS ” (PGI in 70mm.'
F-P prop-. Door* ‘tun dally 1.45.
4.55. 8. DO. Late abowr* Fn. ft Sal.
Acceto and Vaa pnone booUnna wel-
come l Credit Hot Uw SS9 1929.
24-aotrr (emicr. £2-00 aeew Mondaj-
all p-rte.

Lectures
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE LONDON
_ lG OSier SL...WC1E bBTL PnbUC Uc-
ture* lu varloue Mblfcte. rommeuclnp
14 Januarv. will be held dnrti>9 dn.
SprAq Term In the hmcB-lwor (1-20 '

to 2 P.m.l and in ihr rnaliq. AMe-
"ton Free. Vs IIhoeI Tlchel. Poll detenu
Irma PoMleniMB, Office. FStamped,
envelope renulred.l

Firstin the

VAUDEVIU.K. OI-S56 9987.856 5643.
Eve, 7.45. Wed. 2 . Vu. Sat. 5 0. 8-SO.

PIAY OP THE YEAR
LAURENCE OLIVIER AWARD

POU.Y CLIVE
ADAMS FRANO4
JAN C.LYN
WATERS CRAIN
MICHAEI FRAYN'S NEW PLAY

BENEFACTORS
Directed by MICHAEL BLAKT2407U5
"BEST NEW PtAV LN TOWN.” Pencti.

QUEEN'S THEATRE. Ill -7H4_ I 1 66.
n 'ww^\\$ivst. 0, -“9

L _ |
Cropp telfc" Ql-930 6183 .

NATIONAL .
"rafEATTtJE^ Sojrt Itouk-

j

-Hc MOST INTOJJ,- COMPANY
| gBistlY _ENTJj?TAKlNG_EY^JNGiUNDER

COT.HVTQl / LYTTELTON /

TE4LOE. Brwdleiw rSiaxp ae*ty dd pnv
rf perf. all three Ihenlfte **®to

t.U. BES‘r*li5AVTml9M 2033.
CHEAP EAST CAR PARK-

NEW LONDON. Oran Iftae. W.C.1.

s2maAir
AWARD-WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
9 BdoM— 01-4C3 7567 or «•

5?*S£^n.
wiS£S^r^pK

Bare open at tt-45 p.m. Now booWrra

toouw ^79 ^v.irarfoea
bow «eMB efMdfd fvf Jane a-Augpft.

31. 1 982.
• THE LONGER YOU WAFT
THE LONGER YOU'LX WAIT

OLD TIC. 928 7616. CC. 261. 1821.
Hvdb. 7-30. Pete. 7.45. Wed. ft Bat-

Male. 2.SO.
HOY DOTRICE

and FoS CoauWnv lu

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
adapted and directed br

PETER COE
.

OLIVIER. 98B 3333. CC 928 5355 ’ S‘
(National TliHiii'i open dijel Ton r.

Ilieu Jan 8 ft 10 ft

15 COMOLANU8 by
tunor-Wed. JDtor 3.00.

T.13.
Feb 18 ft „ .
SbrtawrTt, Topmt. _

5Ete6“£«lSiAft"*'

TO BE FOUND <N THE WeSt END."
Standard.

PAUL EDDINGTON
•• A DEURfOrslV' TUNNY

pORTRAir." Thllfa.
Atofl Clever Coattdy

4« TEAKS ON
Directed bjr Palrlek Carlaad.

VS THEATRE WILL NOT
THIS

ON4? eSSLjsh
PAWMOST
COMEDIES PI

- ONE
TOBLftSt FIFTY TEARS. Sunday
TtoSb. Bro*. 7-SJ3. mate. WedTa-O-
S6L 54) and 8.15. PINAL Ween.

BOND
6 1743

Fnended on'fl Marcs 9
•OPE-8 WEDDING al 8 a.in.

.WED 9 Jan. to 17 Jan.
-* Neltber prodjc

H

on (bauId ba mined "
™^POP

SADLER'S WELLS. 01-878 8916-
,T8B. 15-Frb. 9.

TBeetre rb-'J imrMit and lomomni

.

THE WIND IN
THE WILLOWS

A V«« Mnleel elerrlml
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By MAIER ASHER in Jerusalem

THE “ leak ” of Information that halted

the secret airlift of black Ethiopian

Jews to Israel' is' fast becoming a political

scandal.

Two political parties have, led motions of no
confidence in the Peres Government, and yesterday

an Israeli Cabinet meeting was thought to have dis-

cussed the matter.
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By JAMES ALLAN
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Mr Russell, who had sat in the
dock with his fingers crossed,
said with brave humour: “At
least Tl have a chance to leajn
Arabic properly now."

Asked if he remained opti-

mistic, he replied: “I never
ever give up hope.".

To his wife be sent this
message : “ I’m very sorry this

i/-Col G. P. R. B»EWE*. M.R.E.. • ^uK»*mia RCMardi lo A. ’

M.-V.. R. 6.E-C. Fim*r»i on Jan. ll ai LJ"*jral directo r*. Rpbin Ho*
Xflh Fast Surra* Cr*malo-u»m at 3 I Rob»d Rood Slrrrt, A
p.m. No fleuv-r*. oleri*. Don a lion* fco

|
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.No. 18,342ACROSS
1 MeadoW -he’s turned over by
ancient tenure (9)

8 Mobile soldieri up by day?
(5-8)'

.

11 Game for standing at fire-

side (5)

12 Senior takes in order that
is not drank (5)

13 This beast of burden has a
straight drive back (5)

16 Destination of Bounty—it

• came back holding a strike

(6)
17 Old coin to us, new to Pad-

fib island <61

18 Mind h leaving Britain? (5>

19 Son - of- King Priam—bully
for him! «6)

DOWN
2 This -number could be. three
..(5) . \ .

3 e.g. Lancing some ' whales
(6;

4 Part of New York initially

housing a real live ethnic
minority (6)

5 Guides, we hear, in place
for contending pianists (51

6 Chemical lot OK for mixing
it can be sold in bars (4, 9)

7 Producing coal for .bonfire
CaniSD put -but (13)

9 Random investigation for
measles patient? (4, 5)

10 Money and job needed for
one at this level of subsis-
tence (9) .

13 Sign of the pound being up?
(5)

*• Feel free if inside tower (61 I M Conf[]Se a hMry blolt.

21 Glowing prize of English
sport (5)

24 Eastern ruler of only half a
state (5)

26 Dangerous sea-nvmph shows
anger in two ways (51

2« Slough post for staid con-
servative? (5-2-3-3)

28 Gent Daisy reformed, pre-
venting wobble (9)

. ... _ , has happened. You know whv I

bv
11 ,^"cry-rXXia

!i did it (his love for Libya). I still

feel the same.
“Three years may seem a

long time but I might really

learn Eo speak Arabic and
certainly HI teach a few people
some English. -

“ I’ve been told there are
.worse places to be than in
Libyan 1

jails. And in my own
experience, that’s proved to be
the case. I've always felt the
Libyans to be a fair people.”

Later Through t>>e British

Connsnl. Mr Hugh Dunnarhi*.
he sent a message to the British

media saving he was grateful
that th** sentence had not been
draconian.

The consul added: "He
remains optimistic and hopeful
that Mr W”,,

*'s initiative will

come to fruition."

Q 7** Bri*op who Is watching
the fatp of th** four m“n.yerv
dose11” is Mr Malcolm Pike. 30.

an office manager, of Blandfnrd
St Mary, Dorset, who is a tax
hostage.

Re b^s been unable to leave
Libya since last June because
the company employing him
owes the Libyan Government
nearly £2.000.000 in taxes.

Mr Pike has been told he
cannot leave the country until
tfce^ firm, Lomond Engineering
which h*s offices in London in
Regent Street. pa\s the money,
but there aopears to be no
prospect of them doing so.

He is going to Benghazi
today fo trvfo nersuade irnmi-
sration officials there that keen-
ing him in Lrb*-a is not coins tn
result in the taxes being paid.

L'mon led to it being with- • ** c J"»- *. w-jor

. . - . .. . , el *.v happy with- the , drawn. ^-3?.
shadowed the difficult task of general level of support from It was replaced by the Strate-

i

“,ucft
immigration officials. social . t*ho T n Knur nirtr Kail K o m orlo I dir Armr D«4..Afia*. r.li 1 l^rlir.r mi Pi.^haih^^L*^ dvar Rfp*

_. ,.u , . strike."
The political storm has over-

{ He was

workers and nurses dispersed I it dear that he was not happv
to hotels all over the country

j
with the supoort he had re‘-

to teach the new immigrants ceived from the Labour front-
tbe rudiments of modem life. I bench in practical terms.
A grocer said: “They do j “You could certainly ask for-do

not know what money is. What I more from individuals over

(START) in Geneva.

(5)
15 Girl with silver head, almost

... (5)
22. . . Sydney's girl? (6)
23 Unrefined ground by end of

January (6)
25 One aspect or ice-cntting?

i5)

26 Gleaming brightness obser-
ved round hospital (5)

kind of Jews are they who do
not know the value of money?"

SUDAN OPTS OUT
Official denial

Our Diplomatic Stvff writes:
Sudan has told Israel it can no
longer continue the quiet co-

operation which enabled the
Falashas of Ethiopia to be flown
out, according to reports from
Washington. Officially- Sudan has
denied having reached any
agreement with Israel.
Tn Kuwait yesterday two

leading newspapers accused
Sudan of “direct involvement
in the crime of transporting
Ethiopian Jews to occupied
PEilestine."

FISHERMAN SHOT
DEAD ON BORDER
By Onr Madrid Correspondent
A Spanish shell fisherman has

been shot dead by Portuguese
Customs officers who opened
fire on his rowing boat in the
Guadiana river, which forms
the frontier between Portugal
and 5paio at Vila Real de Santo
Anlonio.
More than 601b of shellfish

were found ip tbl boat of Juan
Flores Guzman, 55, and Jt was
believed he tried lo make it

across the river to Spain after
being challenged. Demanding a
full inquiry, however. Spain
views the shooting as “dispro-
portionate ’’ to whatever offence
he might have committed.

their support For picket J
:nes

and the rest of if he com-
mented.
The Coal Board announced

this morning that it is to

organise South Wales miners
who want to return to work into
groups in an attempt to break
the union's strike strangle-
hold. The NT C B is sending a
reply-paid leaflet to Ihe homes
of all 19,600

„ These
collapsed when the Soviet
t nion pulled out at the end
of 1985.

• Both sides possess close to
8.000 warheads each, and
both are moving towards the

j

modernisation of their strate-
gic forces. Seventy per cent
of the Soviet Union’s strate-
gic force is land-based and

MeEHt.—On Jan. 4, joic 1 n
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Led April 7. 1950. and of. my demi
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u .mirrd Marfan. -

HILL.—Dr .J-'RK Hilu Riekmato*
worm. Jan. 7. 1979- Alviaia-—B.
JONES, iuitokp. died Jan. 7.

1977.—Ahwaia kivtmhr remombe.-ed by
Giadti. Jenifer. SirOhen and Rlcaard. _
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darllos and brauttfal IV If* ud MaDler.
who wwd away Jan. 7. 1984. I mu
hue and tblnk ot Her wry day ot
my life, may hrr dear Mini rest in
eierlastina peace.—Meyer and Pal and
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HOWE IN mo\t:
TO WIN BRITONS’

FREEDOM
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Harare
Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign

Secretary, in Zimbabwe at the
start of an eight-day tour that
also includes Zambia and
Kenya, is seeking the diplo-
matic assistance of all three
countries to - press for the
release *f three Britons held
hostage by anti-government
Unita forces in Angola.
The Britons were among 22

people taken bv Dr Jonas
Savimbi’s troops in a raid on
the northern diamondemining
town of Kaftwfo.
The hostages are being

marched through the bush to
Unita camps in the soulh of
Ihe country. Although British
hostages held in a similar exer-
cise were released unharmed
by the rebel fojccs, . there is

still concern for the safety- of
the three recently captured.

Irewurar, *s r-TiSSSi. „ c,° . ™
,
oii-So. aSi. Cr,*«- Jt4ig»i-

roughly the same percentage
, ba™’

I7
Vi

i '—j°1 Jan- * n««waiiy at
of the American force is sub-

1
u<al«n n e.f-lg?*- coodan.
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QUICK CROSSWORD

- ACROSS
7 Garden dty in
Herts

8 Minded, watched
over

10 Tutorial discourse

12 River of Central
Europe

13 Open-weave fabric

. j , . , .
'17 Incorrect

11 Lowest deck in ship ig Cofh'n carnage
£2 Small branch, shoot
23 Fox
24 City in N. France

‘

25 Of present times

DOWN
1 Fork-tailed bird
2 Defame
CThick sugary liquid

4 Waxy flower

5 Fully developed*

6 Skilful, expert
" 9 Hired soldier

14 Member of robber
band

15 Mosque tower
IS Doing business

39 Film‘award in

form of statuette

20 Plait

21 English poet

PRIZEWINNERS
TV Qnt Hue* pri/«wlmi*r» ot

oo*rtvorff dand Sainidj, Un.fnili-r
1984 were; Mt Vv. lnom»,

Bmb«rltv. Ko:o. *.EJ: mf e. U_i;«.
fiieuiBw 8wd. Didio:. inon: Sir J

And^r.on, vcmv-ndd Lmc.ci. Ub-
iiorcn Bcdumamc. L*ic». Coasolailoa
BTlliafimiri in.Tt! Mm J. Mu.prava.
ferrate Av-cmir, Diuulas. IsIp al Man.
Mr‘V4. Morton. (JrceTBnd Str**(. Nor--
ir.aabv. Mlddirtbrounb. Mrs A. Jaatea.
sou:lam Raid, .W«m, -?a!pp. M-h J.
freebom. B-ue Him. Oirnem. Kmt.
Mn M. bae.lgrmr. Aspic Trw Bap/.
Uold St-. Slalbrldqr. Dorse . Mk N.
Maaolng. Vmctvdd. ' Pcay rail90r.
Anemmnh, Dyfrd. Mr C. AdamK.
Aibcbiafl Boad. Hamrfgs. sman. Mn
D. AaUn, Green Part!. -B9U1, Mn R-
Bsiraff. Bcabisy CkMi &nrsroa. Comb*.
Mrs M. LanM, AsbTry Rosd. N-w-
martel. GuSath.- Air R. Prarer. B«-
fte d CJo*e, cevnliv. Mn P. Unekat.
Talbot Road. Hlflbsarc, N.6.

SAXCMJAY'S QUICK. SOLUTION
ACROSS: 1 Aliev. 4 Money. 10
Adverse, It Drama. ~ 12 Corse. U
Servant; U Step. 17 Plate, 19 Ember.
33 Area. 23 Forsake, 27 TiMhL 29

fc'sent, 30 Unnerve. W Hydra, 32

Sever. DOWS; 2 Lover, 3 Earnest,
s Order. 6 Emanate. 7 Ha rue;. 8

Deni*. 9 HasM'. ll Epi^e. 16 Teaft,

18 Larceny. 30 'Matinee. 31 Offer.
33 Rebut, 24 Steer. 28 Alter, U
Gorce.

For a change on Sunday try

your skill irith The Sunday
Telegraph prize crossword.

loneliness

is die realty

she has to cone with.
She has bad arthritis Thatmeans she can't walk. So. she

can't leave ihe house. Because she can't leave the house she
supers from a disease that is reaching epidemic proportion
among the old in Britain. Loneliness.

Help the Aged urgently needs money to support Day
Centres which bring old people together and give them vital
human contact. We provide Minibuses to get these old
people to that companionship.

Butwe don't have enough to helpthem ali and start to cure
the disease.

These old people desperately need your help today.
Your donation could help provide the Minibuses arid.facilities
to cure their loneliness. Please help stop their suffering.

help Help the Aned fight loneliness.

To: The Hon.Treasurer. The. Rt. Hon Lord Mrivbray-King. Help ihe Aqed
Project 50I5JB FREEP0ST. London ECIB lBD..(no stamp needed)

I enclose my cheque postal order for £.

Nome v
Address.

.Poyir.qde, HelptheAged

marine-based. •

The Americans want the Rus-
sians, to switch the bulk of
their strategic force to the
seas on the principle that
large ' numbers of ' accurate
land-biased missiles under-
mine strategic stability by
making the idea of a first-

strike against the other side
tio tempting.

Intermediate-range weapons

:

-a Iks on these began in
November 1981 after N'ato
agreed on the deployment of
American cruise and Pershing
II missiles in five Western
European countries, begin-
ning in December 1983. There
are now about 100 missiles
deployed: '

The Nato deployment was a
counter to the Soviet SS20.
There arc now 387 of these
deployed, two-thirds of them
targeted on Western Europe.
Each has three warheads.

The Soviet Union pulled out of
the intermediate-range talks
in November 1983 after its
campaign to prevent deploy-
ment of cruise and Pershing
II had failed.

Defensive weapons in space:
The Americans have started
a ?26 billion research pro-
gramme nn their Strategic
Defence Jaiiiativ* (S D I). The
programme is still in its eartv
days and no system of defen-
sive weapons that could
knock out missiles from
space is foreseeable until
well into the next decade.

•After her talks with President
Reagan In Washington just
before Christmas. Mrs
Thatcher announced that one
of the points agreed was
that “.S D l-rclatcd deploy-
ment would, in view of treatv
obligations, have to be a
matter for negotiations ”

"With the Soviet Union.
’

JORDAN ARMS
DEAL WITH
RUSSIA

Bj Onr Diplomatic Staff'

Soviet eround-to-air missiles
arc expected to arrive in Jor- 1

dan wiihin weeks following an
arms deal between King Hus-
sein and the Kremlin. Up to
now Jordan has relied on
Britain and American for its
armaments.
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Russian apology hintlk

at chemical warheads'
By JULIAN ISHERW00D in Stockholm

T^HE wording of Russia's confession and apolbg?

. l
ast -Friday to Norway and Finland over the

violation of their airspace by an SS-N-3 “ Shaddock
target missile has created f —; —^4

DOCTOR, 60,.

HELD UNDEll

TERROR AC®

fears in Scandinavian
capitals that the Kremlin

j

has accidentally admitted
to having cruise missiles

armed with chemical
warheads.

Until now- Russia has flatly
denied having such weapons,
although Nato has suggested
that chemical cruise missiles
could be included in Soviet
arsenals.

In the unique apology
offered to foreign ministers iii

Oslo and Helsinki, the Russians
admitted .that one. of their
missiles, during target practice
and due to a technical fault
had violated the airspace of
Norway and Finland.

The target did not have any
explosives on board. Neither
did if

^

have any toxics on
board.” said the apology.

»J(V

__ .
' / -*LU

By JOHN WEEKS ^
Crime Staff - ‘-c

A N M P and three '
civil1,

rights groups pro*®-

tested during the weekep^
? )

about the continued Hphywi ***

tion of Dr Moira O’Sheg™ 1*

60, a retired Irish psychta-''
trist, who was arrested.’.

1

under the Prevention
Terrorism Act two day*"*
3SO. ...

But the American Congress
barred the supply of Stinger
missiles to Jordan and Kina
KusseiU turned to Moscow. In
Amman at the weekend Gen.
Sharif Zeid . bin Shaker, the

j
Army commander, said agree-

‘ rnenf had been reached with
Russia.

Though no details were given,
the implication was that the
deal, involved far more than
missiles similar to the Stinger,
"seri against low-level attacks.
It was expected that other
American static ground-to-air
defences would be replaced
with mobile Soviet S AMs.

Dr O'Shea was arrested^
,

home in Birmingham on
Freudian sfiin

’ Saturday and transferred!, ito

" Nobody had even suggested
! hl!n-

p0
“!. s

5
e ^ -'SM

lhatjhere could have heen
plosives on hoard. There
definitely never any sugeev 1

that there could have boon
j

Merseyside Police refused,1 ^
chemical weapons on board," { ror.firm that the doctor 'wfl?
sajd a Norwegian Foreign 1

being hold but admitted '.(fiaL
Ministry source. " a person " was being detained

Quite why they should • under the Prevention, to-w1

.. _ ... -
' Terrorism Act. •- IP

‘ Leading light ' V-'
Dr O’Shea’s daughter. Deidnv

jesterday launched a campj?jprf
tor her release. She said -th.a^
her mother had never -tfeeii.
involved in terrorism and
was no reason . for her
Dr O'Shea 15 a mem

remotestinclude even the
possibility of chemical weapons
being on board can only
suggest that they could have
been and are contained in other
Soviet cruise missiles of the
** Shaddock ” or other type/’
he continued,

"Jt. must ,bav'e- been .a
Freudian slip," the stwree Cob*
eluded.
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In Stockholm, too. the auth- !^ Irish in Britain Repr;

ontics noted the uncalled-for i
l ‘on Committee. A man

inclusion of toxics ill the word- 1
in Liverpool is aEB *m?

,,
tho a?°losy. “This was I

^--mbar of the group.

organ,sation.
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Rcnirtrrrd mi a nevnpaiitr at ih*(He . Mantmmer. Mol? 4Bf>me rtw oillb*


